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Joseph 1~. Hol~non

¯ hls thesis 11 a study of the Pesotlon in Ireland to

the A:erlosn elvll was’, It deals prlnoipally with the

dollmmt issues - em~h with ~r~ rm~ets -arllltng In Ir~

pu~)ltO opinion on the war. These are discussed in the

five chapters on the Irish attttude toward the abolition

of slaveryl Southern lndependenoe0 Abraham Linooln~ AnglOs

A:er~.ean relations0 and Irish par~lelp~tion In the wax’,

A chapter ~s also devoted to the reli~tous, eoonom~o~ sooj

and political ~eto~s lz~luenetn~ Irtsh opinion on the

issues L~volved, There ~s an ~nt~oduo~or~ oh&p~e~

the bsc~r~und of L~Ish hlstor~ of the period and a
¯ i
h

lo~eal survey of the development of l~oh Gp~nlon on the~

war, A oonoluolon ~ presented and also a b~]

ess~’ oo~talnt~5, ~ I~tdltlon to eoumwnto on the SOUaW~l;

and on the h~,st~rl~ of the tmbJeet¢ I~ attract at.

muoh needed :evlm~on of the standard interpretation of

BPtti~h publt~ attitude to the
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Thi8 thesis £8 a study of the re¯orlon £n Ireland to

the anoriean elv£1 va~. I deal prinelpally with the do¯is

nant £uuos a~IsinS in Irleh publle opinion on the war0

wh£eh I d£SOuSs in the five ehapters follovin8 the tntr~

duetory s~o In add£tien0 I devote a oh¯pier to the

venous festers 5JaFlUOlWSJsK the fonut£on of Irish opinion

on the war. A~Lso. the iuportanee of the bibl£o~rsphieal

essay ehou~A }30 pointed out. Besides prosent~ oomments

on the souses and on the historiography of the sub Jests

it attempts ¯ such needed r~v£elon of the standard inter-

predation of 8r£tlsh opinion on the war. not~ the resent

trends toward rovlsion. I believe it is helpful for the

re&der to be aware of 8r4tiah opinion on the war and the

problems e~ its Intol,pretatlen in order to keep Irish

of ¯ study of thlo nature Is often

an oxeosslvo eenoontratlon on ¯ opec%el theme with ¯ eOl~SO-

quest failure to view it in its hlstor£eal eontoxt. Thus.

I have dlseussed oplnlone &mS events In BrltaS~I0 AmoP~Oat

and oTon Canada that have speelal boa~ on the foruatlon

of opinion in Ireland. FOF exsmplot in ehap~,er 81x I haws

dealt quits oxtonslvel7 with the bae~round of ~n£on



iv

reo~altin5 of Xr2sl~en, a eoe~ar~tive17 unexplored srea:

beasuse a knowle~e of It 28,1 feel, essential to an under~

standi~5 o~ the Irish attitude to ~rish par~ie2pation Lu

the war, It was often difficult to #eolde vhat was relevant

bseksrcund lnforuat£on, and X peeps have overstepped the

bou~sr7 of lW~~ In parts of the ehapter~ on ’~lo-

Aaerl=sn relations’ and t lrlsh pa:tlelpatlon in the va~’ and

supplled ~nforaatlen that would better belon~ ~ an appendix,

The borderline of re~ for a subject aueh so this is

espealall~ blurred, NowoTere in order to trace the shades

of optnlon of the ~ faet~lLonm tn Ireland on the wmry

eo=plex 1souse of the vat, It was neoesoar7 to :entlon suoh

dlvel~4 sub Jests as the Canadian con~ederatlon and the soften

faalne: the untfloatlon of Italy and the Act of Union of 1800,

and theand the ~tt&lion of St, Patrtok

Irish Br~ade In the Union army,

A particularly eomplinstlnS f&otor was the almost total

lack of research on this perlod of Irlsh history. There are

few 5utdese and even an Irtehman~ let alone a forel6ner~

would be hard pressed to disentangle the knotted a~d tnter-

twiaed threads of Imil~1~ political oplnlon in the eaml7

meJLxttos, To somem the diottnotlons between the ma~ politi-

cal faetlon8 m~y seem oont~Ived, but the olvll .~r presented

oeveFsl ba4~Lo 18sues that oreated sleek-cut d1~ferenee| of

opinion= I belieYe that students o¢ _~rish history should
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Tho sot$1ngs Iroland a~ tho

of ~ho Amorloan otv~l war.

~Q r.hronolm~1oa~ survey of tho dovolol~on~

of Irish lmb~l£o op~on on ~he o1~.1 ~t

po ~Se

3o I~uotlon to ~ho body of ~ho t~o81s,

Po ~41o



The ee~,t~z Ireland at the outbreak of

olvll war.

the American

The A~eaa eAvll war was the principal topis of publle

Ln~erewt In lrelaaa farm MI ~ 1865o The large number of

X~lJknoo tJa the Uaitod ~atee &~ax~anteed thlme O~ ~wlmpejp~er

rlgh~ly remarkoa: ’The Amerleaa war touehom Irole~ moro nearly

than almDot any other ec~ntry in the world. FOr every parlah

in Ireland, there is at ~he other side of the Atlantio an almost

corresponding colony of people, bound by ties of affeetlon and
I

bl~. In their suffering our people suffer,, ~ven Irish-

~nerieans were aware of the excitement the civil war afeared in

ireland and enpeelally the resulting disputes among Irloh

natlonalis~m over issues involved in the war. The New York

lrioh-Amerleaa editorialized: , ...The -Amerlean question- has

taken 8o strong a hold on the Irish people at home, that its

dimouss£on has muperoeded every other eonoideration| and the

foremost men of our raoe are gradually taking sides in oppo-

sition on it in a manner whloh threetenm to interfere with the

harmox~ whieh should prevail among men of true national feeling.
2

It i8 worse than absurd,. The Amerieaa consul In ~ublln wao

aeutely aware of the lmportanee of ~he eivil war ~o Iriokaea



and the importanee of a favorable Irish public opinion to the

United States. He wrote to Seeretary of State Seward in 1864z

As Ireland is the most important foreign count~.y to us, having
sent more emigrants during the past year, to cultivate our
lands and enrieh the republic, than all the world beside, and
having also supplied our ar~ and navy with many thousands of
brave and hardy soldiers and sailors, it is well to keep an
observant eye on public feeling and the press of the country,
in order the better to enable us to neutralize both, so far as
they may be damaging to our interests, and to shape our course
to that end. 1

There is a ,lose parallel between Irish and Ameriean

political history during the nineteenth century. In the 1S20s

Southerners seriously began to ,calculate the value of the
2

Union’ ~ and frmn the Aet of Union of 1800, abolishing the in-

dependent parliament in Dublin and leaving Irish affairs to be

decided by an uninterested British parliament at Westminster,

Irish nationalists agitated for repeal of the union between

Ireland and Great Britain. There is a remarkable forecast in

the concluding words of the inscription on the statue of Robert,

second marquis of Londonderry and Viscount Castlereagh (1769-

1822} in Westminster Abbey: ,...And Ireland will never forget

the statesman of the legislative union,.B In the chapter on

I W. B, West to W. H. Seward, 26 Nov. 1864 (National
Archives, Dublin dispatches, vol. 4).

£ ~ rmm~k of Thomas Cooper, a philosopher of

secession and president of South Carolina College, in 1827
{R. G. Osterweis, ROma ntieism and nationalism in the Old
sou h, p.

5 Personal observation.
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,sa~a ilulependeaoot ~ 8hall oeo the ~mpor~anoo of ~he

p81~14~ betwooa the two unlon8 in the foasaa~oa of Irish nation-

alAs~ eplaAoa sad also ~he awureaeu ef ~mAtlsh and Amerleaa

eoaUmporarieo of the paraIlelo Also it wall be oeea how eomplex

the 18roses of the we~ appeared to Iriobmon8 and there wil£ be

peAnted out ~he l~ooaal~enele8 ae vmll as eonsistene£ee in the

Formation of public optn~n, maoh u ~ho editorial late In the

wet, o1" t~o eoafuSerate propaganda organ in the United ~ta~en,

¯ JR.~l~.qE, ~eh, An explaLnlag the eauN of the leek of pa~a-

pe~ty M Ireland JJt eompaa’tsoa t;o ~aodo l~nsa-ked! ’It {,S
I

ao~ ~ho uatoat that t.o the oae salvation of Ireland,.

At the outbreak of the Amoriean eIvll wa~, Xreland polAtIe-

alJ~ wee In a yea7 poor eondltAoao Xt lay IAmp like a petlen~
t

on a olek-bed, resSgaed to ~ will of 004, A ooateapora~7

polAtAolan ~ that ~n ~ ,polities in Xreland had appezent~y

~OmO ~ aloopooo The ettz~Faoo wee as oalm as $t eou,T4 be made

by pinohAng wan~ and by dire anxiety to obtain the bare meezl

of exi~tenoe,, W. He Loek~ An 1861, in hA8 f~st book, des-

orlbed the Konoral oharuoter oF Irish p~blle op£nAoa at that

time, l~o referred ~o ,the proson~ dlso~-~anAzed stats of publte

1~ (LesSon), z2 ~. 1~4o

£ Xn announolng his deoIsloa to retire ~ Irish politico

in ~MD55~ prior to e~IKratln~ to Australla, Charles Oavan ~u~
wrote that ,there seems to be no more hope for the Irioh eause
than For the eorpse on the dlsseeting-table’ (C, Go Dully, Th..~e

Of Nol~h and south t188~], P. 364)o

8 We ;o O’No Daunt, Irelaad and her agitator8 (18~9),
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~he eAvll wa~., there were ~ ptlaelp~l

Xbido

1
LooMy, The !_oa..dor.s of ~].te oplaloa An. Ireland (1861),

pp. 5-4.
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diTAsionl in Irish public opinion, ’West British, and nation-

aliste The West Britons supported the ..~ct of Union and con-

sidered Irela~ in all political matters as merely a geographical

to~n denottJ~K a portion of the United I~ingd~n. Among the West

Britches there wore throe political groups corresponding to

their EnKltsh eounterper~e, the liberal-whiE alliance supporting

the Palmex~ton admAnistration, the conservatives, and the

radieals or the lef~ wlng of the liberal party who were followers

of Bright a~d Cobden. Also, elosely affiliated with the liberals

were the ,nestle eatholies, or catholic West Britons who were

the Irish on, helle supporters of Palmers,on, s administration

and who eeaprlaed the vast majority of middle and upper-class
2

eatbolles in Ireland. Many of these ,castle ca,hellas,0 most
3

of whom were Gladstonien (middle-of-the-road) liberals, were

oonvea-ts f~om moderate nationalism either because of politleal

oppol-tunism or despair. With the rebirth of the home rule

movement in the ,seventies many of them were reeonverted.

I The term ,West British, is used throughout this thesis
as a sy~onTm for Irish ,unionist,. Otherwise, because of the
peculiarities of the topic of this thesis, if the term ,unionist,

usA, there could be confusion between it ~nd ,union
sympathizer,, i.e. an Irishman who supported the Union in Its
r~Lr against the Confederacy. ,West British, was a derogatory
term applied by sLid-Victorian Irish nationalists to those Irish-
men who opposed home rule end supported the Act of union.
Although there is still an emotional stigm~ attached to the term,
it is used in this thesis merely to ensure clarity.

£ ~ohn Martin to 0,~ill Daunt, 18 Sept. 1865 (N.L.I.,

KS 8047-i).

3 The term ,castle catholic, is used intcrchangeably with

~ t~olAe whlg,,. ,p~tholie liberal,j and,oa~hol~p Wes~_Bri~oa,,
on 8~Pe essentially syzlonomous. ~o~e rew -castle oa~1ollos-

oooasionally enapported the conservatives.
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Tbe~ ~ prlneipelly concerned with Ruman oethoIAo Intere~ts,

to whleh they subordinated all else.

OppooJJ~ the West t~ttons were the Irish nationalists, who

ee~ be divided i~to two groups. The modewateo desired aB Is-

dependent ITilh leglslature for domestle affairs sad sought to

achieve th~s thmmgh moral faces and polAtleal agitation. MDst

Of the modmte nationalists wore ea~,~lie8 and Joined with the

’easels eat~llee, on eatholie issues.

lees the fealaas and thelr sympathizers,

lution to set up a republie of Ireland,

all wlitioal association with Oreat BrltaAno They despised

the 0castle eatholies, and believed that all Ireland’s Ills

~Id be eu~ by iadependenoe.

Moderate nationallma appeared effete In the eyes of ma~

pstriotle and Idealistic young Irishmen. In 1858 they formed

the Irish Rspubliean ~rotherhood or Fenian Brotherhood, a secret

organization dedloated to the establishment Of a republAee They

attaeked the modez,ate nationalists more vociferously than the

West Brlto~s a~i alienated many would-be frls~Se The fen~ans

existed more divisions instead of healing rll"ts among irish

aatlOmaltstl. The I.R.B. olaimod tO have had many tows-laborers

aS me,reI but It made little headway among the peasants, who

Controlled by the parish priests.

Rellg/ouo issues were very mash £n the asoendant in Irelaad

f~ 1861 to 1865. The eatholle clergy was prinoipally £nter-

eared Am dAaeetablAshi~ the chnreh of Ireland, whioh Gladstone

The extreme nationalists,

desired through revo-

completely divested Of
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aacoeeded tJl dol~ in 1869. T~aul Oulleat az~hbishop of Dublin.

a 2eade~ ot the *oaatle oatbolie8*, believed that the best way

tO eohieve diseWtablilhaeat wRs to a11pport the 22berala. In

hie viem. the eonaelmratives were unalterably pledged to the

esrtabllshnteate 1~mmver, the Irish eetholios allo had a

KYAevanee against the liberals: their 8uppor~ for the uaAfle-

atlon of ltal~ and opposition to the te~q.~ral power of the

papaoy. S~me of ~he eatholle i~en Britons believed that the

oonservatlves should be supported beoauee Of thelr opposl~len

to I1~1t8n aa~ionallmm. The Yab!.,~._ adopted this attitude, and

its edltor referred to Arohblshop CulAoa a8

DublAn. ~whlg as well as areh-bishep, I

, Paul Cullea of

With Palmerstoa

fi~ onS~eaehed after 185g and with the Gladstonlaa eeetAoa

of the liberals more interested In the ~mXt’a1"e of l~leh eathollos

than the eonservatlves, the ,eastle eetholles, Followed CUlIOa’s

lead ¯
2

The attitude of C~llen and most of the oathoLte elor~

towe~ irish nationalt~ was influo~ed by their religious be-

liefs. They

republioano,

ms were the

Catholle tenlans, however, were not antl-olerieal but merely

attaeked elerloal lafluenoe in polities, erltlelzlng the oelf-

vleved the fonlans as antl-elerloals ~nd rod-

who wore ao mnoh a danger to ~he ehureh I Jr Ireland

revolutionary nationalists to the ehuroh in Italy.

2 See Peader Mao Sulbhne. ~ul, Culle.n’ and, his contemporarlee
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righteous and ¢amimelen¢ attitude of Arohbisbop Cullent an

’apple of Ood,e eTle as ;~es Jo~e soorntully referred to

h~neI The �o nlm~ l:~...r!ot. :In an editorial supportinK

p~iaoLples of t~ festal, expressed their attitude to~rG

culZen, s oondemaatioa of the secret orgamlzatioa: ’If a oouaetlt
represea~Aag the estate~ emreh, would proaouaee then [the

prtno~pleo of fenianimJ as dan~Qrotul ~ ..f_e£th,~ ~ ~o _. lno~a    rheae
Ludeed, ~Id we~ at once, and, unhesl~ating~y, yiel~ i.l~lio~t

obedlenoe, e The Petrlo___..~ saw an hi~torieal ;~rallel in the anti-

fenlan sermons of the Zrlsh hlerareh~ and clerk: , ..o~e know

that ~ e~Ames had been ~t~ed in the name o~ the ohtureh,

when C~lillee ~sie] had been l~,rseeu~ed by a few narro~ea
B

prelates and priests..., However, most cathol£o IrAshmea

durln~ the 3.860s saw a coafliot between fenAan ~ri~alple8 and

theA~ z’eli~.ous bel£efs| and their religion generally ~ooeiwld

their alle~ianee. Most of the catholAo peasants eschewed

fenianima and, An principle, remained ~oderate nationalists but

ware eastAy intCmAdated by the ,oast~ eatholAeS~e

Re3.t~teJa had ooz~aLnl~ pushed ~o~LLt$os out of the llmol£Kh~,

The defection of OulAea and the ,eastle oatholios, ~reatl~ eon-

tributed to the dis~nte~Aon of the feeble independent X~

parliame/~ary pe~y of the ,fifties. The re~an~s of the In-

dependeat opposition party diaa~eed over parliamentary taot, J.es,

;amos Joyoe, POrtrait of the a r~Is~ as a, ]~’z~l~ man.
quoted in a book of .l~~,_ -~. ~-o,~enaor, p. ~.,e.~-
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partieula:ly ta

Pa]ml States question.

veto lm Malqih 1869 tha%

go~rnm@mt. ~tx moabore voted with the oonservatlvoe beoauso

of thoi~ foreign polley a~od at the pre4orvatloa of peace Am

Item| and flvo. with the liberal opposltione The pa~y eel-

lapsed, bu~ Indlvlduale professlng the prlnolple of inAopondest

op;.~eit~oa, euoh as John FranoLs ~agulro and The OODono~huoo
I

eoattnue4 to sit in the house of oo~mns.

DurAng the eITil wa~, Irele~d was An a ~Asastroum eeonemAo

eondit~oa. Though the death-toll of ~he f~Ltne of 1845-7 aJId

~hO ox.a’eeelve o~LK2"ation theree~O~ero the oountry had lost
2

thLr~y peroen~ of its population. The first hi~ depres810n In

IrolanA af~e~ the groat famZne ooourrod Fro~ 1860 to 1865.

This dep~oAon 18 now alaost oompletely unknown, and no roe

search has been done on lt. ~vatlabZe contemporary Information

reveala that it was of no ~ean proportions. In faot~ aooord/j~

t~ the bud~ l~port of 16 APr£~ ~86~ of ~he ohanoel~oF of the

exohoquew, We Be Qladstone, Irish dtstrmLS was apparen~ wo~e

t~an the more publlelzed LaaeaahAre distress. ~lade~oae po~

out that as a result of the ootton fa~Ane, trade to the Ualted

8~a~e~ An British ~od~ fell f~om ~P-~,000,000 ~n 1869 to

referenoe to }>alaerstoa, e policy on the ItaLian-

They splat down the ~AdCle In ~he oruela

brought the downfall of the coaae~vatlve

2 The populatAoa fell from 8.1 million in 1841 to 5.7
million In 1861. See chapter on ,Irish pa:tieipstion,.
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£14~0000000 in 1862 but that at the aa~o time this dooreaeo

m ~ than made up by the £12,000,000 1norse In trade 11;o

Franoo, 8uoh a8 In woolen Koods.1 However, acoordtn8 1;o the

sl;attst;l~l qlaoted by GladstoJaoj the o~eot of the stop failure

in Ireland was morse than that of the gotten f~tno. The yearl~

aTera~ ~aluo of Irish asrleultural produoe ~ 1856 to 1859

1t8 £SgeOOOeOOOe The e~l-toultursl produoe fOr 1860 was lral~a~

at £35o000~0001 for 1861, £Zg,O00oO00l Ud for IJB62, £27t000o000.

Thus0 the~e was a doorease o1’ L1.2oO00oO00 or ~nearly one-half

of the totaL eart:l~ated value of’ 1;he e~rtoultural produol~J Of

the ootuIt~ and nob fau~ sho~ of’ t~o established annual vslu-
2

atton of lrolsad In 1862, £13,4o0,000, Irish agrtoulturo was

l~he l~L~eot eeoacmlo p:oblon 1,or the United Kln~o: /a 1862j

l~he oruolal yesr In the dtplo:atto hlstor7 of the o1~L1 wars

The mO~ tmpozl;ant aspeot of the depression ;ms tl;8 offset

1halo-on the lrlah people. Glad~oae0o budt~et report gives

ation and enables one t;o o~pare It with the LanOashlre

lJl refel~noe to I~noashtre he said: two hays

the wealthiest portions of’ the oountrye and perhaps the vm7

wealthiest portion ol" its labourtn~ po~ula~lon, in a oon~ll;lom

3of ~pled prostz~tton and o1" ~3-tevous au~fertn~    However.

the Lanoa~ distress ~ms well known, and :one¥ was pouz~Js~

didos

lmAa~ l;halaj ono Of

1
,~e .~. a~.,. clxx. 200-47o

2 Ib£4oe PP. 207"9,



2
f~m ~ parts of the world. ~ut the Irish depression had

been ,but part~ly Mntloned, In the house of OamOM, anA

@XadIto~ doubted ,whether the attention of the ~ubllo hag been

tttlJ~ awakened to the eaount of oe.].u~ty M~Loh durlnK the last

few yea~ has befallen that portion of the United EAn~om*e

The Xrish deFresolon was ’partiall~ balanee4 by the favourablO

oondition of the linen manufaoture~ fin Ulster].. NOr was the

depression eoneentrated lake the di~esn in Laneaahl~ eat a

part i~ point on the ~faeo of the e~uat~y, but ~m~

1~e.nemall~ diffUsed, and ,as broad as the area of a~ieultmm~

industry...’.2 AS Oladstoneos report reveals and Irish ob-

sorwers pointed out, the Laneashlre ope~atlvos wsa~ la a b~~

posltiOm to w£thstand n depression than wore l~ao lriQ peasanldll

and siaoo Laaoa~hAre distress was more ooneentrated, t~ oouX~

more easily be alleviated.

0n 27 APril 1863 In a speeeh in the house of eommoM, ~oha

~ranois Maguire. one of the leading moderate nationalists

lord mayor of Cork, expressed even greater oonoern about Irlsh

distresm than @ladstonex ’.oct daeply regret to be aompollea

to assert that nearly all Ireland is a~w one Lancashire. I

oonvineed that there is more aotu~l and terrible dlstress In

~ntles in Iz~land than in all England put to,ether.

There are alast many districts in Ireland in ~hioh the people

I W, O, Hendez’son, The .._Xp~eashiro

]p~Umh.| also lee below.

£ Uaasa~, elxx. 207-9.

cotton famine 186!-1865.. | .|. ,
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and pro-landlord Irish Time!. wh~oh
T --

supported I~’tsh oontrlbutlons to the Lanoashlre dlet~es8 tUSlJ

a~atnst the wishes of many nationalists who opposed suoh

generosity on the ~rou~ds that ,shanty boKt,lu at home, i be-

lieved that the Irish ~Istress was worse than that ~n ~:

It t8 nO ~lse to us that many bleak and wild ~lstriot8 of
the west are suffering severely. The year 1860 had boon up-
faVourablO, 1661 1me disastrous, 1862 was soaroely bottew.
The peasantry la many dtstrlots are £~povorlahod and mood
helpooo An I~lsh labourer will work hard an~ thankfully, an6
support his fsmily on one half the weekly sum wh£oh a 8o~
o hartty pours into the lap o1" the unemployed In Lanoashlre..o
Any man who is truthI~l and aoqueinted with the oondl%lon of
~ade in Dublia. must aoknowlod~e that the looal distress was
seldom equal to what it is at p~esen%o.o Let dl~pt of the
st~ of oba~tty fall upon the poor of ou own ~, If It
be a violation of fashion, or an of Tenoo to faotlon to ask for
the ohild~,s bread, l~t us Dot be oondemned beoause we aAk
for the orumbs whtoh Tall from the table. 2

All £aotlons in Irole~ wre oonoornod about the dlst~|

but £or~unately 1863 was a better year for ~Ish a~iot~t~’@e

and fsalno was staved ofT. It Is ~aposslble to e~t/~ato the

o~on~ of ~ferln8 during tho deprosslon.

The otvll war made the Irish elstross e~on mor~ unbearable.

Durln~ 1861 and 1862, unoer~inty over oondtttons In ~a~-torn

Amerloa helped to cheek emigration when most neode~ as a

1 Ibid., pp. 835"70

2 Irish T~. 6 ;an. 18~5.
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I
safety-waive In Trela~d. Also, in oreatin~ the diztress in

Laneashiz~I aDotheF ’F~L Dorado* of Irishmen, the w~ deprived
2

~le~MMa there of Jobs and money to send homo. Furthe~

more, as will be seen, the olvll war reduoed remittanoe8 fr~

Amerlee whoa ~hey wore ve~ mush needed in Ireland ¯ In

acdi~Aoa, I~ appears tba~ wives end ~anents in Ireland were

el~her ove~loeked or IBollgible for fin~olal oonpensatlon for
3

~ho death of husbands and sons in the w8~. ~cono~ioally, the

Irlah peasants ~o among the worst victims Qf the were

The one big exoeptlon to generalizations about mld-VietoSlan

~reland wee the 81tua~ion In Ulster. The Ulster farmers wore

mnoh ~ore progpere~s than those in the other three provinee8

b~cause of the U1~ter oust~n of tartest-right. East Ulster had

l See chapter on ,Xrlah pe~tlolpation,. Despite the war,
emi~tlon Inereased tre~en~sly In I~63 and 1864 when eeoao-
~Aic oonditAona in irelaml As~ved 8ufflelen~l¥ to provide many
with money to~ eml~atlng. Throughout the war, a oontroversy
r~gml ove~ reerultAn~ of ~£shaen £or the UnlOn ~, ~djp~atloa
I~ 1865 wou/d probably have been oloser to ~00,000 them 100,000
h~d there net been a war one In the speech in APril 1863 quoted
abo~ Je F. MaguAre saic that ,should peeoo be ones establAehed

~ A~erioae the ru~h of ~he people f~ their own o~z"7 w~Id
sc~c,h.t~ fes~lht~..,, (Hansa,~1. lo0.ei~. )o

I~ Cork ~wainer, :~ Nov, 1,802.

ZrASk In ~e~re,.
See Appendix Z, ’T~

See U.S. eonsul,n’ dispatches f~ ~re~md. The Amoebean
Coati ta Galway ocmplalaed that the ,widowed ~oth~, wives,
o£~e~8 and paren~ of those, who have lost their lives ~a mas-
raining o~ eo~a~ry or now £~~ for its llber~tes ud its
beaor, ~ve aet~mlly perl~MlaS of k~a~:t - Could I aot be
a~hortze~ to x~lieve ~bem a~l have the at. deduoto~ from the
soldi~O or sailor’s ps~t, (W. B. ~est ~o ~. H. seemlY, 26 May
1862 [N.A., Oalway dlspat~bes, vo$. I] ),
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bosoms tno~oestngly Industrializeds whtoh nin~md the doeLtno

tit the population of Uls~o~ during the famine. Belfast had

o~e to dumlnato Ulster and oould be oonslde~od an outpon oF

£ndus~r£81 ~£taln. In East Uls~er, loOn AntZ~n end Down, in-

eluding Belfast, in 1861 there was a protesqmnt proponderuoe

of 71 peroel~, and PNbDerian:tsm was the leadiag 1~otestan~

pe~suasion, with Belfast its ma~or stronghold. FIJtal~, thOZ~

wag doVolop£~ in Ulg~er protestant opin£on a 8~rong attaobnon~

to q~ho lua£on between Groat ~£taln and Ireland aml inoreasod

opposition to homo rule.1

AS 01ads~one in has budget repo~ in APrll 1B65 neted, the

linen bogs in Ulster partially offset the ~leultu~al dl~ress

in Ireland. ~ven the U18~e~ faraer8 bene~£ted ~ the Moan

through the Ine~eased eultivat~on of flax. However. there was

an exee~len to Ulster prosperity. The eottoa fanAne that in-

creased the demand for linen ~oods ~e~ed havoe In the hand-

loan eot~on vmavtng industry in Ulster. In £ae~, the oottea
2

Famine of 186E-~ praetioally swept ,out of oxls~enee, the

~0,000 weavers and 80,000 muslin embro£dsz~s who mrMe~ wltbAn

a tet~m~e radius 0~" Belfast. MeJly of them ~O~o eventually

absorbed into the linen industries, but during the wLnter o1

1862-3 the haM-loom weavers suffered great hardships. The

I Ulst..ex* =£n~ .~t a poll t£oal aml eoonom£e ran’. vey.

:moo, se.+oo, nd iserles: a soela.!_. vey, ed.
T. We M~dy aJ~ ~. C. BeoEoI;T,, passam. "

B I. R. R. l:MPeen. The !a~..n .valle7 +18o. ,,.07.59,. p. II0.



soer~ of ~tm LAsbura RoIAof CcmaA~ee wro~o ~n Jenu~

1mM58 0Tho eaum ut~eh havo produeo~ s~oh disl~eU An Lan-

oaahlA~ bare aeS~5 with ~LL% Kreator severity on our poo~

opo~t~£ves0 who wore only able ~n the bos~ tl~es to oarn

oubs£8~onoo, and oonsoquent~yo when ~he eol%apse eemoj
1

had no rosereo Funds to fa3£ baek upoa, o Semo ot tko uaem-

The X£sbuz~ Re%Aof (MmmA~t~o

one shAp tad ~7 to IhA%a~el~t~a

ployed eot~on-weavez,8 m~tedo

SO/~ 2~ persons to New York on
2

On aaothe~.

~eae~eJ~. ~he spee£a~ oon4it~oas An ]~ U~te~ uoated

a basle dlffereaeo In at~l~Io toward the olvll WL" bet~oea

thO people of that area and ~hose An the south u,~ west of

Xrol~J1d4 The we~ did not have the semi sl~nl~oanoo ~n Ulater

as It did in ~nStel.o The stoat post-£emIj~ e~L~at~en to the

U~tod ~tate8 ~n the dooade prior ~o Lho e~vAl wa~ was more

Colt~o-lrisJa than 3oo~b-lr£sh or Ang~o-Xrtsh, ~t~o-Ir£sh

~sm~3Aes Ln Connaught and ~unote~ had navy o~8o x~lat~Lvs8

Amor~Lea and more o£ a personal ~aterest Im the war than U~tor-

8oo~tLgh £aml ~Ltes.

%n 5~he w~m ~hereas

a~ Ltke the F~As~.

The Coltte-Ir~sh wen emot~LoNJJ~ £avolved

the .seo~-lriah and ~XrAah were more

Fu1~hol~O~o. z~£leotAnK their politieal

% Ho Jfo~aL~ %0 Messrs. RiohsZ~son. Spenoo.and COo L~Ve~

poo%. 80 ~rano %868. quoted in [R~ J~eJ£Je.?ho eotton fam£no

£ Xb/do, pess£a, sue a~so Be Re Ro ~s

hsndoII~a ~oavors in the northooast o£ Ireland,
t~ ~r1~, ~i. S~-41 (I~4).
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aoomanto of the herolo exploits of Irimn abroade1 The lrlsh

brigades In oonttnon~al a~Los had 1o]~ been a 8ealr~o of pride

and tnsplrstloa /~e mawr young Irishmen and ~ oenmeno~tted

in ballads and poeenoe In 1860 the ~a~ta~on of ~0 Patrtekt

oonsie~/ltE o~ ebOql~ 1,000 menj ~ in ~ho papol ~oS,

?hey l~l;~t~ned to ehoe~tn~ orowds in l’z’eland, an~ nm.n~ ~olt

that thoy had made saerifloe~ not onl~ ~or the pope but alJO

’to~ the osuse of nattonal/ty in ~oland~,

S/mllarl~, ~he herots~ of the Irish in the otvtl war was

to be boated about, and Irish nationalists oould tlnd nmoh

to take In~de in. An authority on f~eiKnez~s who tOu_~h$ ta

the elvi~ wa~ wrote of Measher, s Irish ~rl~ade: tThe best

known of all b~t~ade~ wag probabl~ the Irtsh ~ade, slaee

it ~eneee the hardest fighting of the ~ar and made an

I At that t~ae ~ demeeadantm of the ,wild ~eese, were
dletln~shlag themselves, ~eneral MaeMahen in the a~ of
Napoleon Ill and Oene~al Leopold O,Donnell as Dri~e ~lalste~
of SpeXne

O. F, H, Berkeley, Th.e .Irish battalion ...in the papa!

~ pe 220o MaJ~ ve~era~ ’or ~’e ir1’sn pa~eA ~ri~de
olvll ware See ohapter on ,Irloh partlolpat~n’o
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for £~ ’a name lalepa~able not only fz~m the reeord of the
i

oiviX ~ but f~om the history of the Irish raee,,

Ch~oaoloKieal survey of ~he develolment of Xriah publAe

opinion on the oivil wa~,

when norm reached Ireland of the seoession of SoQth

Semolina from the Union on 20 Deoeuber 1860, following the

o~eotioll of AbTshsm LinoolJJj and of ~e ~3J~ng of the spx~I

of secession to ten other southern ststes, there was universal

regre~, The We8~ Britons, ~o were prlaolpal~ oonoerned over

the effeet of the eeeesslon on trade, at first sympathAzed with

the Union, The nationalists were more 8ympathetle toward the

sees,sloe movement, regretted that ~tephea Douglas had not

been e~eoted president, but generally preferred that the Union

Z~ lntaot. ~Ith the ~assa~e of the Morrill tarlf~, wbAeh

boKan an era of protectlonism, on 20 February 1861 by the

rep~bllean-domlnated eoa~8, the ~est British a~dor for the

UJL~ eauge was dampenedo They still could not mappoz~ the

Coflfedel~ao~ with its cornerstone of slaver~ but opposed the

Noz~hern blookade of S~the~n poI~s, pmolaA~ed by LAnOOln a

I Ella Loan, Fo.rel~ners. in the Un~on ar~ and navy,
pe I~0
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week after the outbreak of hostilities. The nationalists after

the bombast of Fort ~umter on APrll 12 gen~y hoped For

the pa~oew~atlon of the Unions but many felt that the Noah

not oo01o0 the 3outhern 3taros beak into the Unciofl.

With tim notable exemptions, the Irish public generally desired

the Fegtorat$on of the Un4oa J~mmediately after FOz~ Stuzto~o

The reaetionaz7 oonso~vatives and whl~s wore overjoyed at the

failllro of the Amo~loan ropublio; and apparently some of the

fenians0 ~presontod by the irish, viewed the sooeseton as

iDeTi~’ble.~.U~l were delighted over the possible eoonon£o 8~ree8

a woj~ world oause izt the BritSsh ooonomye r~onox~tllyj hewers1"e

Irish op:Lni.on on Southern seoession had not Jellodo

It Is not until ~O~ter 21 July 1861 and the first lmpor~ant

battle of the war, the first battle of Bull Run OF Manassas,

V~Kinla, that Irlsh publlo opinion began to take a deflnlto

shape. In the battle, the Union soldiers panlekod and l~treatod

~a stampede fashion toward ~ashlngton. It was a trenendous

vloto17 for the confederates, eepeolally in a pFOp~ sense

la Europe. Among the ~est Britons,

of eventual Southern suooesa, wore

and oh£valrous Southern ~ontlemen, and

wt~h the ~outh was to support slavery.

~ltigh rooognition of the Confederacy was

the liberals were oonv~nood

lmprosood by the ~llant

denied that to sympathize

?hey believed that

Inovltablo but that
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U oppozSttno time st~ald be a~Ltod. The ooBaervattvoll

~oh mo~e anxious for rooo~nltton and orlttzod Palmorst~.

The radioaZn suppozq;od the North on antt-sZaveZ7 t~mdse

~oa8 the natXonallst majority of’ the pmplo, there ~u nmoh

o~t~r w2th the ~oul;h and opposition to tJae ooorelon poltoy

ot the Nozl;he They ospeol~y denouaoed the ~ol~blloall e4-

m£nlst~at1~a ru~Lt~ the UnlOno However. most of the natlono

allots still proforTod the restoratLon of the Un~On. The

tJnport;aJzt news. as fax" as they wore oonoarnod0 wall Of how the

It:Lab Now York 69tht tinder Co.~onol ~t and 14a~Jor Moa~’t

per~L’ozsu4 tandor f:Lt~ a~d how maoh praised th4JV wsa’o ~La 1;he HomrtJa,

l~ablto oplnton reu~Lnod st~tLo until the .Tronls affair,
’ jl

Ln );ow~ber    when an ~l~-A~rtoaa war appeared ~mlnent.

B41LovtJ~ that ]~land.s difficulty was their oppo~ty, the

natlonsl£st~ ~Ln l)eo~bor orKan~Lsed a mooting at the Rotunda Ln

I)ublJ~ to deuonmt~ate thedLr support l~r the Union :Ln aJty

wLth (;rear 1~t’~Ltaln. ~ of 1;he moderate and ezt~emO nation-

a~LtL~ts appeared anxto~ for wa~, lnolxadtnK A. M. ~tlllvaJ,

edlto~ o1 the ~Jat~al but a £ev of the moderatese such as ~0

7. Jfs~1£ro. M.P.. pzopr£etor of the COrk ~. arKuod that

I 800 chapter on .~lo-~morioan reletLonst.



tho ~stlo otthol£ooo0 st~add]AJ~ the avoz~rAde~t~ ohaom bo-

twoon tha West I~itons and the nationalists during the TTon~

Ol~ASts. wore most anxious that poaoo be presorved. The oxolto-

moat qulokly dwindled ~ tho United states released the

oonl"edora~o omm:Les40nors0 althou~ Ln Fob3mazT 1862 Tho

OODOnoGhuo. MoP.. ohaLnum of the Rotunda aeetlng, ohallenSod

tbO Z~Ish oh~e~ 8oorotaz7. 81r Roboz~ Pool. to a duol For hJ~

JJmu1$1nS remslqm about the natlonali~s, eonduo~ du~Ing the erlsl$.
A

Durin8 the utate~ and sp~ of 1862, there was mueh

8aathewn m~Qathy monk the Went K~Itons. more ant$-~nLon t~an

p1~onfodo1~oy. ~a roaotlon to the Tz~nt orl~ts. Thoz~ ua8

ec~Oldewable 8uppol~ For tho Gonfodoraey smonK tho nationalists.

al~~ It was latant ~n the few months afte~r tho ~Anorloan

wa~ So~. Xn tha sumNr, however, Irish publlo opin/~n do£i-

altoly mmJ~ in a Southern di~sotioa. Events on the barrio-

Field oortainly had an effoo~. NOx’thern viotorios, maeh as

ShAloh (Tennessee), wore lndooislvo and oost many thousands of

IAve~, ~toaewall ~aoksoa, s darla~ Shonandoah yalloy oampalSn

~ ~o ~ttse 8~0~0 .tho hoadllnos, MoCIOIIu0s PO~su£ar

(V~8/Jda) eampatKn In ~mo and ~uly 8tz~te~ioally was disastrous

and he was pushed into a subordinate postt£on, as Hen.~ HaAleek

was aame4 8saeral-ln-ehtal" o1" the U,S, eA.mies on ~ 11o UniOn

f01~ eontlnued to deteriorate, ~aekson won at cedar

Meuata~a on August 9, Inflleti~ heavy Unlea losses| and eoa-

federate forees under Robert E, Lee at Seoond Maaasses on
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A~rt 89 and 50 sharply repelled the Union arnlos.

To most Xz~Ls~n, these even~e meant o~, t~tnS: the Con-

l"ederaoy was a nation ~nd could not be conquered. A:onK l~he

West ~rltons0 the oonserwa~lves clamored for reco~ltlon of

the Confedez~oye ohldlJ~ Palmers.on for proorasttnatlon, The

px~~ liberals suppor~,ed reoo~j~ttton when praottoabloa

be~LeTIJ~ It IDewltabloo b~t also del"emil~ld r~tlmerston*S oautlou8

approaeh~ Eoweverp the t oastle oathollut or oatholte tOla£-

stonAan, /£berals. for humanitarian reasons were more anxlo~s

for reeognltAon. The radieal:, of course, opposed any Brltlah

eonalvenee wlth the slave-holdlng South. AmOng the moderate

natlonsllsts, there was a ~ deslre for an Lndepeadeat

OoJat’od~, a nation trtl"uKKJ.lx~ to be £roo. Somo had sozsaplo8

about D~laad,s lntervontLoa and suggested Napoleoa ZXX as

med~toa.. There was also Southern mapper, s~ag the extreme

aa~J~aalleteo tlKm~h the majority probably l"~vored the res~o~

at/On of the Unlon with the retu:n to power of the demoorat~e

~. It ts ve~ eles:, though, that had ~lmereton reeo~

the decision ~ould have been widely

Xa the bloody battle of Antietam. near sharp,shutS, Maryland.

oa 17 ~eptembe~ 1862, Lee and MeClellan fought to a draw.

H0a~eer, Lee, s invasion of Max~land was eheeked, and he wlth-

dew to YArg~a. Militarily. the battle ~s inoonoluslve,

i ~0 Go Randa11. __ThO~ oi .vii war, _.aJ~, ,reoons. t~uot10~, passim.



~~ it did have d:Lplmmti.e re~~sloMo In oebober

l~3JnO~o ~tl,AMo 01adJrl~onee dooJ.ded tJ~t dlploma~lO oeublon

vm8 oalled for sad l~S~poned any eabtae~ deotsioa on reoosnl~lon

oF the Cont’odezmoy uwl~J.1L more deolslve re~tSo Tbsss 0pare,

ohansed h:Lo op£n£on hold e~ the ttno ,uhon the ooateders~

seemed ~o be oarTylng eJ~ before ~hem, and believed that 5din

~1~ Sovo~ should .oontJJme =ez’el.y t,o be ).ooke:~-oa
1

t12~ ’the uu3e shs~l have t~kon ¯ more deoldod ~u~n° e ~o

the Irish and ng, l.J.a pub3~o s~1tl fel~ that ~ho oo~ode~t~o

~s £n ~ho asoon4~ and tha~ ~ho 8outh oould no~ be

OOfl~ ¯

The barrio had ~no~hor repe~u~s£oao Tim ps~ho~oel

Nor~hol’n v£o~o~ as a z~mult o~ Log, s re~z~a~ enabled Pro81doJ~

I~nool~ on ~ep~enhe~ ~ ~o issue h£s ~relim~nez7 ~uuo£pt~l~n

~oolams~loso announolns ~hs~ on 1 ~anuaz~ 1863 aJ~ slaves J~

sta~e8 oz’ ~ of 8~ate8 tha~ wore In rebe1~Aoa aga~ ~ho

Ua£ted ~.a~e8 should be ,thee, theaee~orwar~, sad ~ozeve~ t~ee, o

The Proelamatloa ~e~ stated that the exeeutlve Kove~mea~

oF ~ho UnA~4d States ,wlAl do no 4et.oo~o rel~ress such perkins8

...:l,a amT o~s the~’ may =eke fo~ theiz aetua~ freedom,, uhleh

was Lm~a~ed bF ma~ oa both sides of ~he Atlantis as ea

~ol~msat to servile lasurreetlon. It Old ,mot apply ’to ~r, be

Union slave states, the s~ate of Tennessee, or the po~ons o1"

Vlr~iflla 8~d L4mislaJSa, ~der Un~Oa mLlAtax~ eonS~-o1.X~eOln

I l~a ~0 Lord Rumlell0 2~ oe~. 1868,. quoted
The ~atez cortes    ease o~ Lord ~o~a Russell, I~M~-. ,Ifl78, ¯

Oo Po O00~lh, li. S,~o
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iomled L% by virtue of the pow~ in him *vested as ommandem-

is-shier of the ax~qr and navy, and stated that It was an as%

,~ed by the Constitution upon military necessity, A

XD lz~landt the publto reaotlon to the proolomation was

hos4;lle aJ~ voetferxous. The West l~rttons oonstdere4 it hypo-

o~tteo£ in SOt proolamtng universal emanolpntton0 e~d a son-

stets proof that the North oared as little or less about the

slave than the So~the But the nationalists beoame hysterloal

with engere They loathed the abolitionists who they bellevea

responsible for the w~r and were the ohlet threat to the

~ll-bela~ et Iriah-Amerieans. ~vea most of the nationalists

who favored the Union oause epposed the emanolpation of the

slaves. The Xma~olpation Proolamatioa won more publie suppe~

fo~ those aatloaalists who sympathized with the Coafederaey.

In ~he auttean of 1862, there was an interesting oonversion

fr~n the Southern to the Union oause by the pro-fealan DublAa

XrlS~ It had been an early supporter of jouthern indepea-

dense! but as ~sh sympathies beeame more and more pro-

oonfederate, it believed ~hat all good lrlskaen should desire

the re--flea of the Union. Generally, however, Irish publle

oplnAen beeame more pro-South during the winter of 1862-3. It

p~eled lrioh-Amerlean opinion to an extent, espeelally that

I RanaalAe Civ£1~_~_~, pp. 489-511: The Thlrtoen~
~oeoeBe~, abolli~v Jl~verT, was sot a~preved by eoa~reu
u~i% 3X ~asna~ 1865 end then was 6eelared ratified by three-
fourths of the states, ineluding the seeeded states, on 18
Deoembe~ 1~5e



In New Yo~k and

~pubUoans.

to the Union,

domoo~ats,. In l~land the mass of poasant8 with ~olativo8

£tKh~J~ in the war oamo to dosiro poaoo at any prioo, even

the dimption of tho Unlon. l~ko tho 9poaoo demoora~, oF

. ooppe~heads..1

Nvonts at the ballot-box and on the battleFiolA mnto~sed

the ~ndq sunt of .ooppehoad. support to Irol8~. Io tho

oc~osstonal eleotLonm In Hovember 1868, the ropubltoans

b~rely maLotaloed oootrol of tho houso of ropronon~attvose

p~obably thz~Kh the uso Of fodoral troops to LnFluonoo vote~
2

la tho ~-rdo~ statoo. At tho same thao. L1nooln to,toyed Mo-

C1ol~ao of the oo~mand of tho Alsny of tho Po~aao and ~oplj~od

hla w~th Nntwoso E. Burnside. On 1~ Doo~nbo~ ~8~ G@~

B~S~do mado one o~ the worst blunders o£ tbo w~ a~d bz~nasht

on tho dlsast~ Un£on do£oat at F~ode~loksburK. The Barrio

oonslotod oF doope~at~ Un~oo oha~Ko8 e~ai~st an ~n~b~O

oo~odo~ato defense on hol~hts west of tho tow1. ~~oO

Irish ~18sdo was vlz~ually annlh~lajod In this barrio,

RsDdal~ says that af~or F~odortoksbuFs. 0tho nadir o~ Nol~b4wn

2 Randall. Clv~X wa~. pp. 59~.~01! ~vo 4mp~t 8ta~o8
wh~oh IAneoln ~ i,o 1060. N.Y.. pa.. 0~$o. Ind.. and
Ill., soot damooratio delo~at~ons to tho houso 5n 1862.



1
deprosolon seemed to have been reaehed, e when news reaehed

Xreland in ~aauary 1865 of ~he fate of the Brigade at Frede:leka~

bug, the eonduet of Lineoln and Burnside was branded as ez~mAaaL

To most Irtsl~an, the wa~ seemed a fanatteal and bloody CrO~

wellAan orusade by L1neoln and the No:then republleaas to

subjugate the ~outh - a ea~palgn in whleh Irish-A~erleaam wlre

unwilling partieipentso

During the first half of 186S, theFe wag li%tle change IJ1

public opinAon. Many nationalists wetw ineensed over the t~-

mendous increase in entgration and the rapo~tod UniOn reez~A~t~g

of Zrlsbmon! but to ~ young l~Ishmen, afte~ the dl~s

frmn 1860 t~ 186Z, emlgration to the united States, with

the risk of dying on a ba+.tlefleld but also wl~h the possibility

of obtaining a good Job, was mush prefeFable to starvation Of

body and stagnation of spirit in Ireland o Men,hew, ¯ ~osl~aa~lon

from the Union army made many nationalists mo~e bttte~. They

eoatlmled to believe tha~ ~he South could not be eonquez.e4o mad

the eonfede:ate victory at Chaneello~svtlle in May eoaflx~aed

thAs oplnlon. Most Zrlsbmen believed that the wax had dragsed

on long enough and that it was flue ~o end it. An edito:lal

of the liberal skibb .e~een ~egle provides the keynote of Xrish

publle opinion from ~anu~-y to ~uly 1865;

We have a ~at regj~-~ ~or ~he ~nerAoan8 generally; we
feel that theyare still in some measure ou~ children, though
they do occasionally play the truant, we pity their present

1 Randall, op.ett., p. 314.
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poeltlen, a~ ~ that they shou~ ~t 8o Arab°elSe eda
a~ ~ tO pttoh thenmolves one a~aAn~t ~noth~ ~ K~I~
oats. To ~tte all the phaso8 and tnolde~ts of this elvll wet

~tnuUt~e~ly impossible| but it is su~fioA~ut to say It hamod 811 the yee~" round with more or le88 unoertaAn~y. Dattlo8
bavo boon fought! thousand8 of area have been slaAa on bo~h gAd°el
~ene~als have been ~ed in tu~n, and In turn dopes°all
~eat eampat@na have ~ entered upeao abandoned, and Zen~.
bUt no deoislve ~attlo has been won. no f.atal blow steak.

The X:Ish ~adlealm wee mueh hear~ened by the Baanelpation

~Toelamatloa, eopeeAally e~ter It went into effect on ~aauaz7

I and fears of a slave Aas~tlon p:oved unwarranted. They

f~enslfied their an~i-sl~very oarapalgn An I~. ~o abolA-

tioDls~ meetings ~ere held in Bel~’a:-l~, o~anAzed by e~xae of ll;he

presbyterian clergy. Professor ~. ~. Calrnes, s The slave ~ole

wen~ into a seeond e~itAoao Howevez, ~he :adioaA antl-olave~r

an~ pro-North ea~pai~a met with little sueeess in Ireland e:~

eept amon~ so~e of the Ulote: presbyterlaas - oez~Aaly mthAa~

~ab~e to the auppo~ of many ~Ash wor~, t~o~h

2thA~ has p~obably been e~ag~erated    The r~dloals were priaa~t£~

ooneerned with the eradleatlon of slavery and the tri~ph of

the l~he TO the~ ~he ~to~ation of the UniOn was of

da~ ~x~a~@e, and ~a~ had doubts about the a~vi~bilAty of

~rth~n sub~u~t~oa of the S~ath.

The Union vi~iem a~ ~ttys~ e~d Vlokmbu~ 1~ ~u~

186~ had IA1;tle efT°or in lz’elead. The :sealtude o~ ~he vie-

torAes was tO an ex~nt realized, but subJu~tlon of’ the Sma~

z
 ..West oa: lo ;an.

8eo b£blA~hiee£ essay,



~I11 ~ vm’y rezmtm. Typical was the ree.ctAon of the

In a le~der entitle/

e~t lWiuJsph of the federal az~s - Will there be peaoe~t, 11;

rema~kedj ,Peaoe~ l~laee| pease| still resounds throughout the

sensible men and v~Rsn, but before that happy end

ITesi4en~ L~eol.a and h~ abolitionist a~visezs

po~n4~, or thousands of IAvu

By far the mo~t Important newo in ~uly was the New York

draft riots, in whleh Irlsh-Amerloana were prinoipelly respons-

ible for the pilla~ing and the lynshlng of negroest .mr months

atte~s, this stor7 dominated

in Irish nationalist newspapers,

the discussion of _~e~eaa news

The nationalists had been

perturbed about the administration of the draft for seme timee

and the riots in New York strengthened their ,eopperhead.

sympathlee. The ~reat majority of the Irish people ~ beo~e

irrevocably oppostd to the war ~olioy of the :~nion.

Durin~ the winter and spring of 1863-4, the Irish publAo

primarily oonoerned with Union reoruitin~ of Iriabmen and

related toplos, ~Io ineidents of reeruitlng were substantlated.

one oonoerned the enlisting of sesm.en at Queenstown on the USS

~; the other, recruitin~ of laborers in Dublin and oal-

lay by a Patrlek Finney, ostensibly for railroads and varloeul

e,~npanies in New England, but actually, through trickery, fo~



1
Union ~,

pape~ hoping ~or the reatoratton of the UniOn,

The United 8tares goverment appeared to be

of naive young Irish ~ee Bven

mueh as the

We eaa ~ longer eonoeal from ourselves the fast that this
country is being used as a reerultlng eamp for the fede~
arden Of America... If ~he Northerns thank their cou~t..-’~ and
their oause worth fighting f~. they should theemelves wield
the sword whieh they are thrusting Ante the ~ar~ of the strangeT
ale The Sou~h has gained, a~d ~t ttBdosea-eedl~, s~~ f~
the ehAvalr7 which her children have displa~’ed. They have
undel’taken Y,o fight their e~ battles...

The ~arge eDA~ation to the United states, rishtly or wrong~0

~aS attributed by many to UniOn recruiting. The Cork .~ea,

in an editorial in April M4 noted that the proportion o£

young male emAgrants at Queenatown was m~eh over what it should

be.5 During the recruiting controversy, sympathy ~th the

So~th ~nereaoed. LAeutena~eneAwl U. S. Grant was pastured
&

as ,a soulless butcher, in his oa~paAgn to wear out the 8~uth

through shee~ attrition, even t~ough an enormous number of

Union soldiers ~ lost, sueh as at the battle of the Wilder-

hobs on 5 and 6 ~y 1864. The Irish desperately 6oslred peace.

1864, the Roman oatholio clergy in Irol~nd ~ be~

staunch advooates of a qulok ~stlee and an i~pendent

I see chapter on ,Irish participation’.

s Apr- 186’.

4 Ibid.. 26 May 1864.



Confedem~ey. They belieTed their flook8 wtro t~taBe~ k/

the treaohez~us ta~tios of Union respiting a~ent|. They

believea that the federal ~overnment was oontrolle4 by l~ho abo-

litionists who were antl-oatholie and hated the Irish, Reports

reoeived ~ eatholios in the Union and the Oonfede~aey sea-

firmed the Irish oler~, s belief that tae Union ~r polAe7 was

de~e~Ang to the interests of ~he ehu~eh In Anerioa, The Rev,

Thomas Bennett, president of All Hallows 0olle~e, l~ablJJa, WaSeh

had sen~ many mi~sionarles to .~erloan diseases, hoard ~ the

bishop of Hartford, Coaneetieut, Fra~els P. MeF~rlaad, how the

~Lr caused a growth of l~morality and vlee in the United StaINm

and how several of h18 priests were drafted as soldiers eml one

was obllged to pay 900 dollars for a substituto. FatJ~er Bq~nAatt

also resolved a letter from the bishop o1" Natehex, Mississippi,

William H, Zlder, deseribing the terrlble eonditioal £a has gee

afte~ the ~or~hern oeeupation: how many of the ~ were

dyi~ of fe~ nnd how two of h18 ehnrehes were destroyed m~

ode robbed with the chalice ,tahen off for a drin~i~ sup, b~
1

bl~-_~ht be.ok by an Irlsh soldier. As we shall see in the

ohapte~ dealAn~ wlth religious faotors, there vmre ma~ reasoas

~ t~ Izish oatholAo olergy, s desire ~or peaoe a% a~ p~Aee.

IalrlJ~ the stumn~ and autumn of 1864, Irish ~ttention

I MaFa~land to ~ennett, 15 /une and 0 Sept. 1864, and
Elde~ ~o Bennett, 2 ~an. 1864, smmarlzed and partially quoted
in patrtek F. ~UXTaY. Calender of the overseas ~t~s!o ~nary

, Ppo 52,



eonoentrated

peases

for an

mmeh ~ support in Ireland

u=Ited  tn om.

by . nnmerioally

On the presidential election and a movemen~ f~r

The ooafederate~sponsored peaoe petition that called

end to the w~r an an independent Confederaoy reeeive4

than in any other ~r~ of the

As the confederate aray was slowly owpowrea

superi~’ federal fo~oes, LinColn v~s eonstdered

to be dem~z~ing ,yet ~ore and more viol:tram ~o offer up to ~ho
1

Molooh of his a~bition.**, IAke Judas, he doomed yeuaK lris~-
2

~neriean soldiers ,to destruotion with a kAu;t The Irish

nat ionalis~s at first hoped that ~eneral oeorge Be MeC~elAaa

, in the Ixrterest of A~eri@a am of ~~¥, ~ defea~ I£~eo~a

in the presidential eleotioa, for MoOle~’s eloetAom ~uld
3

almost certainly bring peace, However, Mcclellan oampaIKne~

as a ,war demoorat’ ; and after hls defeat, tho aatleaslAsts

pointed out that he explained away th~ pease tendeneles of ~ae

platfox~ adopted at the ~e~ocratlo National Convent~ea ,thereby

prlne£ple~ upon wh:teh alnaesappi~ the very cornerstone of the
4

he eould hope to be ale@ted’,

b~Ale the Confederacy wus orumblla~ in early 1865 during

~herma~,s drive north through the Carolinas a~e~ his marsh

through Georgia, the Irish pu~lio finally reallzed t~at the

R Ibid., 17 sept. 1864.



OoatedeeseF was In Its dost~-~lnmOSo The Irish people holW4

that the UaAoa uould be nsgaaalaous In Lts victory sad heave4

rolAof utah ~ho ooaAng of peaoo st Aplxma~toxe

5e ~uotlon to the body of the theolso

The civil war p~vido4 s complex o1’ 1erases whAeh s~lmnlsted

keen :S.nto~eo~ 8ml passions14 debar4 An Xroland, Thee appear

to be flve prlnaz7 issues about whteh wore elustered vazlous

mabsldtaz7 ones, Xz’lsh pal~telpatloa in the wal’, dealt WAth

11 ehaptea’ six, was the pa.tnetpal Issue utah which the t~’est

ins.tO:laY of the Xx.lsh people wore eoaee~aed, There was an

em~/oasl popular reaetJ~a in Xzelas4 agaiast lA’lsh-Auerleaa

paz~lslpatloa it ~he wa: sad also agaLas~ the lavelvemeat of

lx’lJdnaon emtd~’ating ~o t.he United States duma6 ~he wal’o The

wolfal.e of the Irish In America was one o1" the oonstAera$1on8

uppennoot is the sands of the people In Iz’els~,

Hnwevorp ~ere were other Assues whtoh are possibly of

more Impor~anee to hlsto~ans, chapter two deals wlth the
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Xrlah attitude touazqt the slavery question and ehapte~ tdu~o

wl~h 8mathern ladopendenooe Those two ohal~OZ~ eA~ oomplemontazT

an~ form the ~ of the thesis in regaz.l to the basle point4

of dieput4 ~ ~ho sty11 Wa~o The elate17 ohaptor provides q~ho

oomplleate4 and ~ lat4reeting dovololmont of oplnAoa on

8J~ JJnpo~tan~ issue, but the ohapter on Southern Indepeadenoo

atteupts to supply the key to eontenporazy Irish opinian on

the war, The eharaete~ and eonduot of Ltnoolam disouseed In

ohapter four, was a controversial topis in Irish publle opinion,

The X~Ishmajaos LinOOla, indeed, appears as a o~mposite po1~~

oolored by the preJudleeo of eaeh faotloa, which wore based on

attltude~ towed the war issues and the priaeipal Irish pro-

blee~e The Xrieh reaetion to the questioa of war or pease

be~wlea the United States sad Great Britain is treated 4.

chapter five, ,Anglo-Amerloaa relatlono’o This issue was ve~

ste~tfiean~ in Ireland! and oonvers~ly, Irish opinlon on it

assumed opeelsl importance in ~ngland and Aeries,

Follo~ the flve ehapters on the priaelpal issues there

Is a ehapter on the religious, eoonmnle, ooelal, and polltieol

festers Influencing Irish opinion on the war~ The relt~o~

session Is net onJ.y the :set taportant but the most lll~lna~lag

beeauee the teeters are more elear-eut. The eeonc~o add soelsl

sessions, of aeeesoity, are more speeulative, thouKh a few



de~J~o de~nK Faotor8 e~o presan~o~o Tho br$of po:Ll~toe~L

soo~lon 18 p~esontod neroly for ~ho 8eko of balsnoo as a 8urn-

m817 Of tho pr~o:Lpal po~tios~ oonsideretions influeno~

~ish opJ~ton on tho w~ whioh ere contin~ly oviden~ in

¯ bo ohsp~on on tho t88ueso





In oonsidorlnK tho formation of Irish pub]/s opinion duzinK

the oivil war years on ths aboLttion of slaverT in Ame~ioa. one

mtu~ noooasarily ’tress the an~o-bollua develo]tnent of opinion

on the 2uues Invoivod.

IAlriltK tho 1830s anti-slaver7 sentiment was vory stronK is

lz~]JU~. The outstaoding £iKu~e amos8 Irish abolAtionlsts was

Danlel O,Connellb ,the liberator,, who, thouKh not o£fielally a

membo~s spokm in the Irish provisoes at many meetiaK8 of the ~nt4-

~ve17 3o0241~y01 In 1863 he was one Of the loaders In the movo-

fllO~ ~0 6D~lflOip@t@ nO~O I~VOS in the W88~ IndiSS, ~en

it may have b4~ £n tho istered of I~eland t.~t he should x~re~Lu
2

oam~tt2~ hLnsol~ on ~ho lssuo. ThoUgh he was awaz~ of the

antleoathoZ1o p1~Judioea of many aboILtiosists, he did not permlt
3

thls to dlm£nish his ml for ths~ oauss. At thls t/me,

o,Oonnoll, s posltlon soems to have boon supported by Irish natlo~-

2 3ee Rio~.rd ~. ~LrOOll, ,l~oland and the ,~.merioe.n oiv£1
ws~,, in Cathol£o ~orld, orv.76 (Apr. 19;~2), In whioh he states
that OtO0 erod ~wo~y-seven votes on every Irish issue
in tho house of oomno~ by the ~Lsh Womb Indian interest,
vialed ~hs~ O,OOnnO].~,s Irish deloG~tioa re.in ~ votin8
aSain~ slevorT.



all~ wlt~at dtsoea~. In Ma~eh 1838 in the house of eosmoasp

he delivered an eloquon~ opeeeh on We~ Indian negro apprenttee-

ahip and ~8 lnfluen~ieA in abolishing ireI In 1840 he proved

8amo yoe~ he was one of the gtar8 at tho ~orldes Anti-Slaver7

ConventtQn in London where he met and was admired
3

M Gree~ Britain and tho UnAted 3tatee,

by abolitionists

One of O, OOnnellvs followorm in the repeal msooe£atlom0

~eph O~j ~he proprieto~ and editor of the Dundalk Deloorat

du~in~ the eivll p~ovide8 an Interesting link la the develop-

men~ of public opinion on the elavor~ isle. In 1839 he pub]~ohed

a poem entitled ’An essay on patriotic, whose the~ was f~eed~

He insisted that ther~ should be no oomprom~sAn~

Xn attacking all forms of slavex~, he oondemned

2 Xblde, p,, 106,,

4 Padralo Ua Dubthalgh. The book 0£ Dund.alk, PP. 17-18.

5 Joseph Cabin, emsa on atriotts~ to oth~r with
O~

on, ¯    me 8 tho same person as Joseph Car~aa
(Ua Ioe.ols. ).



the system of slavery in the southern hal~ of the United 5tateno

NotLn~ ~hat oven ~n ,those kingless states,, whtoh had produood

sueh grsa~ men as Washlag~oa and Fre~j ~upon ~he otL1P the 801LDd

Of g~tYOl’y g3Pa~eg~j he wept for liberty, s 8eke, for in the Unite4
1

8t8~08 0beside her ~rophte8 she beholds her bier, e

Althouoh Ooconnoll championed the anti-slavery oauso, the

movAn~ 8plrits of the anti-slavery movawent An Ireland were the

D~bllJIZ radioo), reformers mo~ of whom wore quakers 8uoh as 1;hO

Vfobb8e Allezw, and Haugh~mJe They wore great admXrer8 of ~lllimn

Lloy4 Garrteon, who, aPter fmmd~ the Boston LiboretoF In 1831

add organizinK the New FJagland Antt-31every Sootety in 18S2,

formed In ~ with the Tappan brothe:s of Now York. the Amertoan

Antl-Slavez7 Society. The Irish abolitionists had ~ore in oonmon

with the New l~n~ radtoal a~l anl;t-clerioal abollttoJal8~, gttoh

as ~rrtsoflp who advooatod the seoesston of the Free States fZ~a

the Union, than with ~he evangelical abolitionists oP western New

York state and Ohtop led by Theodore Wold. who advoeatod polttloal

so,toil within the eonst1~a~lonal framework oi" the Union and b~olm

wlth Garrlsoa la 184002 After the ~orld’8 Anti-Slavery 4onventlon

la London la 1840. Garrison and Na~hanlel Peabody ~ogero vlsi~ed

DublAn on their way baek to Amerlea. Rogers wrote that he had

’a ~r~at-souled tie, wlth the ~ublAn aa~1-slavery ~roup~

2 See Otlber~ If. Barnes, .The..e~..tAslavery .impulse 1830-
J~[J~i~. whloh disoueses the oontroversxes ~ng A~nor~oKn a0o~t~xon-
t8~0. C~-~jon eyldentl~ was nneh more popula~ among Brlttsh
than J~sr~ean abolit2onlsts.



I have seen the Boston abolitionists, the Chapmansp the sargents,
the Southwioksp the Quinoyso the Pierponts, the Philipsesj and the
Jaoksou, and others of that constellation, too many to name, but
they were not Irish. It takes Old Ireland to top out~
hwnan oharaote~~mtust refinement, hoaz~ (a bosom fY~T-~lr-it),
81mpliolty, hospitality warmer than brotherly love m hi@h-souled
phllaa~hx~py~ reform of the most daring east, I never felt so
~@h at home anywhere before. Under the roof of my own mother, s
sono I mover experienced such a liberty as I could not h.olp feelt~
in a single day among those Iris~-h’~’~s. 1

Alfred Webbp son of R, D, Webb, a prominent Irish abolition-

ist, wrote that Richard Allen and the Webb8 during the years 1834

to 1845 were

the centre of a general movement for reform, and the amelioration
of the ills of huma-4ty in every directions .. Slavery, temperance,
British India,anti-oplum, anti-capital punishment, anti-corn law,
mesnerism, cold-water ours - everything was taken up*** Theywere
called by a Jocose newspaper editor -anti-everythingariens-.

Irish
Thess~radioal abolitionists shared Garrison,s uncomprumising

a~tit~ade toward slaveryo Richard Allen disapproved of the decision

of ~he Irish Society of Friends to accept contributions from slave-

holders during the famine:

I know that Henry Clays the prince of orators and of slave-
holders, has raised his eloquent and potent voice in favour of our
suffering countrymen and that M, Duffie, Calhoun, and other eminent
slaveholders, unite in this career of benevolence with the purest
and best spirits of that land. ...BUt let us remember...that ,larry
is ~t the less wleked or less hateful because of the wretchedness
and depredation of the Irish peasant. 3

1 Quoted in H? M. wi6ham, A christian hilanthropist
Dublin, a ~ir Of R ionara Allen, p~. ~v. ~ ’

of

2 Q~Aoted ibid., pp. 15-14. Another Dublin abolitionist, Dr.

R.R.Madden, at that time was serving first as a speclal~gistrate i~
Jamaica, appointed to aid in abolishing slavery, and later as a Judge
sad protector of liberated slaves in Havana (see The memoirs(chiefl7
autobioKraphleal) from 1798 to 1885 of Richard Rober~ Maaden,- M.D.,
~. (Is, l), ed. T. M. Madden).~

3 Richard Allen to the Central Relief committee of thp ~oo-
iety of Friends, ~9 Mar. 1847 (Wigham. 0p.eft., PP. 52 8). See below
~.~ v.... ---,,--h~n,s uneompromxsxn~ attltu~e ~o~ard slavery and



mort sLt~e4 an eddz~ss to

ol£n~ to tho aboLitionLsts In ~m-4oa, end to unito with them

to put an end to ~Lavoa7,ooby all poaooablo means ~n thed~ powsa-t,~



I donounoo you whe~ you aro.~ He reasoned as a man who wo~

a t1510 liberal and £u no way insuler in his outlook and thus

oould ~uett~y him attitude on abolitionism: ~Though this be ¯

blow ag~ Ya~elandp it 4s a blow in favour of hnman l~bor~y,

and I will strike that blow. Come fx~odom - oame oppression of

Ireltu~ - m~ oonsolenoe shall be ~lear before God, We may not ge#

mo~ ~ ~aoa~oa af~e~ th~ doolarat~on, but we do not wmn~

b~Lo~st~ money. 2

In 1845 the annexation of Texas by the United Stato8, with

its effect on the abolAtlonlmt movement, oreated a oontro~~ in

Irela~ and the Loyal National Repeal ASSOOlation, in partloula~,

Am a ~oeult0 t~o dtamet~loal£y oppoeed attitude8 on the abol£tlon

of s~ doTolopod in Dv£ah publ£o opinion. The abol£tion£a~s

viewed ~ho anuexat£on of Texas with alarm, oonsldertng it a oon-

spirao~ f~ s~laveho~Lder8 in an attempt to onhanoo their polit~oa~
3

pOWe~ .an ~aehiN~ton~ In a 8peooh before the repoe£ as~oolat£on,

~oh/a Ott(~O,l~JtMJ3.~Le the son Of *tho .1.~1:~Ireto~* j deplored the oJa~4J~ation

of T~ and e~£tioiHd tho~ Irisho~arloa~ who supported £~0

He nard ~hat IrAsl~n in ~ertoa ,wer~ warped by the vile J~-

fluenoes Of’ 81m~ whloh ar~ oxperlenood in that unfortunate

I Ibid.

Z 3L’bl~t

The abolitionists feared that soyeral more sla~o stereo
m~ght be o~ flwen Texmg, with a resulting inorease in the
n~abo~ of d~qatks~n 8enato~8. To buttre88 their argument that ~he
8nilOXst10n was a d~uthe~n oonspi~aoy, they pointed to the £a~t
tha~ 2"oh~ Co ~~the ~eereta~y of state and the epitom~ of
the me.them ~aveholde~ wrote a note An ~ril 1844 to the Brltlmh
m~8~ v~~Q~ly de.ending the ~LnmtitutAoa of mla~ary in the
m~det Of the annexation oon~l~eOlSy,



e~eI The ,soble people of Tens, un5 ,brt~, gsmblerJ,

mrlJd£ez~8o assassinn~ everyman who found that he oould not r~main

~a the 8~1~ 8tatoo o£ AmwlOaeeeWont to TexaSeeerl£O as

joutho~n staten wero in or~ue of every sort, all proooodinK lake
2

fou~ o~halatlon f~mn the abo~Lnable mahstrat~m of glavoryt.

Ho also se£d that ovon

if the ~-eateet amount of partloular Kood [won] to bo aoo~pllshed
by the oJaJaexat:l~Jl of Toxas0 that ao~ being bad in ltSel£’ and lJAco~
tO Support the horrible system of the slsvory of their follow-
eroa~...s tho people of ~l~oland wma]A for@o tho pa~l~
good rather than aooept it at suoh a oost... Su~ly he that pro-
¯ estOd asalns~ the conduct of B~and ~m~ds thLs oountry, and
professed h:lmsolf to be the £riond of Ireland, ought also to be
the f~land of l£bsr~y all over ~ho worldo 3

In this 8poooh .Tohn 0,Connoll was exprossing the opinions of his

father on the annexation of Texas end slaverTB4 though probabl7

in more yltrioLto ~ago.

Tho partloulsr good to be gained for Iroland from the 8a-

noxatlO~ was the rogultinK 8otbaok to Brltlah lmporial~n 8d~

tho 8t~nLnK of the UnAted States. Groat Britain ~oaired

aa /J~opondeff~ Texas to 8or~o as a buffo~ state e~al~gt UoS. o~-

pans/on. She also thought Texas would be a valuable nouroo O~

oo~on a~d a duty-f~so m~rket for British mam~aoturod Koods.5

Daniel O,Oennell, s reJeetlon of’ this pa~ioui~ ~ood 18 another

2 Ibid.

S lbLd.

9 AUK, 1845.

¯ HatlKh~oa, Opooit., P. 720

5 Tbouas Bailoy. A. dAPl ~ t.~o. hSstory 0_~ th~ ~_~_ri~-

~ pe 8e4.



~t4UlO0 ~ his ouboMl/~ating the repeal movement to the abolition

of slaveaT.

R:LShax~ 8oo~j a aolioitorj obJootod to tho opinions oxpres-

lind bF Joha OwCom~ll, Ho e~td that it was too ~uoh for thund)lm

IrishRon a8 ~hoy were An that assoolation whon ~ao~d An ocmpari-

son with Amerioa. to oxpoot that anything that oould be sam ia

that asOooiation oould at all ~t down American ela~XT, or
db

SAavel~y in any other oou~z’7*e sLnoo they did not heve tho powe~

to aboXish slavery, he subuAttod that they ,should be ,eaut/~uo how

they ~nJursd thoso who were anxiously asslstlng them to of Too~
2

thOLT cram emanolpatloao. ~ oonaluded his oomments by oxpres-

o~ h/o re~rolw that the assoelatlon was nado ,the vshlolo of a
3

sland~s attaok upon the Naerloaas,.

Latew tn the week. the Dublin ~t,tO.a. ropresenti~8 Y0~ug

lz.eland o editoriallsed !

.eelreland oannot grow ungrateful for the @are and Qmal o£
Aumr~oae and oanno~ beoo~e blind to the value of suoh an ~nt~aoy.
WS 8~e sU.-~e. therefore, that the oountry will not read without
sam feol£~ of re~et the unhappy disoussLon of last llo~ay.
¯ o.l~ man in that loa~ue ks plodgod to ~nyth~q~ save ropoal...and
the dlsot~ss~on of toplos on whloh its mmbers dlf~er o~ sor~s
the oauso they hays Joined An adoptln~. ...Were suoh disputes
fz~que~0 the.eause ei~ not prosper nor, perhaps, the eoafeder-
atloa last,.

I
Natlo~e 9 AU~. 1845.

4 ][bid.



))m~Jjm~; ~~~ mme*,l~o of the as~olat*oa0 the e~~verey

a pcle1~.iilR ~ in ~ho deve~o~ of ;~blle opinion on the

81ave~ Zesue du~lag the elvll war.

JObJ10,Oonemll at another meetlng o~ate~ on the adverse

eritloAsm of hA8 father’o o~ on abolition In pro-lrlsh Journalo

In the United b~ate8. ~e quoted an 8~tlele ia B~o~aoa, o Quarterly

ov~, aeoualag ,the liberator, of laalnoerity in ham ooumentas

anJ charging an attempt on his part ,to ealAst the abolAtioals~s

11 ~oQt BriteL~a on h18 sidee and to have It oloerly e~d distinctly

uad~ bY ~ho ~tt~h govoz~aent and people that however ar-

dently he ma~ deal~e repeaA he lJ not prepared to eax2~ it by
1

ee~J~ or aeeeptlng any foreign allA~nee or sympath¥ooe,    XD

dea~laK ~As aue~loa, ~oha O,Oeanoll sold that has father was

mere~l~ perfo~ has duty    a ohriotlan ,,,,and was tkro~

aside ~ eoneide~atAozm o£ mere policy, and aotl~ in a maaaer

tha~ oo~ not fall to An~u~e ~he Interests of ~ho repeal movemoa~

am 1~ as those la~ereato a~e lavolved la more pee~Aaz’y eon~Ider-
2

atAoae..°,    He them 8~ated that ,the llberator, had repudiated

an~ ooaaexAoa wlth the abolAtloai~s and mea~ioaod his r~asoas for

doA~ 8O: ’SO far as they are sAne°re mad de~er~ed in thel~

deelx~ ~o abolish olavez~ their coaduot eommaz~s a~mAratloa, and

Mre O,OOn~Oll ha° F~ooly aeoor~od it to them; b~t that po~ty, or

2 F~eeeaaj~,o ~ou~aal, 19 AUto 1845. See Purcell, ,Zre1~

and ~he ~mer eea         r ~ p~ 77: At repeal meetla~8, Daniel
0o~onnoIA bitter1~ at~aoked olavex7 In the UoS° oO l~equeat~
~d~a~ ~ho Ueee mAaAete~ ~o the Oou~ of St, ~amoo, Andrew St°reason,
ua~ °°repelled ~o speak out la I~ dole°mOo

£ lbldo



of them are ~ with bitterly anti-catholic feel£a~, .1

The OtOonlso)JJs wore very pro-&bolltioniet0 though they avoided

of~ioia~ momboreJ~p iJa the ~anks of the abolAtionitrt8 boOaUlO of

th~ an~i-catMolAe rel~atatlone

At the saw meetlag, Tbmaao Steele, the ,head paei£1ea~r,,

m~smed the Importanee of the eoaflle~ between IAberty and

tyA~m fie maid that ma~ welA-edueated Irish protestan~m

oz~nge~n aot thl~ugh hatred of oatholAeltem but ,tlnmugh a sengi-
2

¯Ive approhenstx)n for human liberty, and that Dan&el O,Oonaell, s

InablAely expressed vlewm oa slavery should remove all ra~teae£

£ears on ~e part of protestants. He ~hea took exeeptAea ~e re-

marhe mm4e by ~ ~arhe ~a has speeeh oa reeoaeillatlea with

¯ he J~nerle~n eo~aAes. Steele denied ~trMe, s aosea~o~a ~hat the

lamtltutloa ef slavery in the Southera eolonAes made the ~hA~e

people tbm~e ,mLeh more mtroag~, and wAth a hA~he~ and mere m~ubb~m

sp~it, attaehed to lAber~ than those to the ~mrthwa~d. ... sueh

will be t~ mam~ers of slaves w~ are mot slaves themsel~e. Xa

mueh a people the haug~ae~ of doalaatloa oomblaes with the
3

spirit of freedem, fort~fles ~t, aad rea~ers it laviaelble.,

~eele tex~aed theme seatlments ,loathsome, revoltln~, and ae-

oureed, Ln has Idealistic defense of the ophir of f~ee~

t~ the ~rld,4

I lbid,

3 Ibid, See
),

erie #amos; Bua’ko, 8 oommono

on 22 Maa’o 1775, Burke named elaye~ ol~ the Southaa one of the
~o~It~l sources of the floree spxr~    Y~e~ ~n~cne A~eriean

.on~es.



~smel HauSM~n, a loader of the ]~tbarnLen Ant4-:~tavoz7

~)ole~y and a 1~poalor, was naturally vet7 pleased about the

SOl1~nonts ~rohn O0Oonael£ expressed at the Loyal National Repeal

ABIIOO1Ation ~ l~ablishtd a lett~ praisl~ him end assertLng that

It WOql]~ I)0 *lafemT* to l"eOOlVe aid f~wa the U.S. as ,the ~.4oo Of

8ilenoe on tho mlbJeot of slavoz.yo.1 Hau~hton was devoted to

humanitarian oauses, suoh as teeto~allsu ana abolLtJ.oa of oapltal

punl~tp sad fitted very woll into the :old of t~j typtoal

radios1 abolltlonlst. Hls orusadfn8 zeal met Its matoh in the

blu~ pra~gnattO polities o1" the Young ~’elanders. and a crisis

ooourrod tfl JamaazT. 18470 The members of the I:tsh Ooafoderatloa

had doolded to send an address to James Polk. the slaveholdlag

p1"e|Iden~ of tim U.8.; and at a meeting or the Confederates0

atteap~od to de]A.ver a spoooh oondennLn~q slavery and t~o

address, la partloular, but was refused a hoarlng by hls fellew
2

ambers. ConNqueatly. he wlthdrew ~ the Ceafe~eratlaa.

AS a resuAt of Fath~ Mathew.s erusade for temperance An the

Unlte~ States frc~ 1849 to 1851, the aholltloalst ~ove~ent ~a

Irelaa~ reeeAve~ a setbaek, espeelal~y a~o~ eatholie aatlonalAste,

~he had adopted o,~aaell, s attitude on the abolltioa of slavezT.

Fathe~ Maths~. had u~Ked lrleh-Aaerleaas la 1842 ~o support the

abe~AtAeaAst8! but Aa 1842 ~a ~ostoa he refuse~ to aid the abo-

1itAeaAsta An az7 way whoa approaohed by ~¥. L. oa~rlsoa, editor

I
’.e Aug.

HauShtea, Mmo/~. P. 85.

1845.



of the i£.bezalr~-~ and ples~ed that l~e sole purpose of blI alsstoa

muJ to save man frma the , I~Ve~.y of lnteaperanee, wJLthoul;

a~t~~ to oveFthrow any other ktad of slav~ I Thns~ Father

UathSw h~ basked down and adopted the pra~a~lo approach wh~

hll bask waI aKaAlLgt the ~110 The abolAt£ont~l~l wore ~.

~LrTISOn reported his lntervlew ~th Father ~athew In the

L£b@rator and printed a ~py o1" the address oF 1642. oo:mentJ~q~

that he ~8 ~ ~oh saddened by Fath@F Mathewt s kok of s~pathT

£or the s~a~ and re.seal to support the anti-slavery mov~
2

th~ U~ted States.

The sto~ had Just ~gua. Not oaly had ~athsT Mathew

a~enat~ the OX~X’I~MI abol/tlon£sti, but afte~ Garrison had pub-

lle:Lzed 7Jae add~sI of 1842. a Iber of ~nont Oouth~YI slav~-

ho~I beea~ hostile ~ ~athow, i ~ss~a. ~vs~ ~mpkln of

~~a w/thdrew his ~nvlta~a to h~ to visit and preach

tlpe~anO@ ~ Geo~la.3 ~ ~th~ Mathsw beoI the oe~@ of

a oo~troversy durln~ his vlslt to ~eshLn~von An ~:~eoe~ber ~49.

1 ~. F. Ma~uire, Fa_t.her !~athsw (1865). p. 471: Fath~

Uathew w~s reported as sayl~: ’I ll~ve as naloh as I san do tO
sa~ me~ f~o~ the slavery of int~npor~noej without attemptinK
to overthrow ~y otheF k~d of slavery, ~ssidose it would not
be prope~ to ~t mysel~ on ~ question like this under present
oirown~tanees. I I a eathollo priosti but being here to prlte
the ~ause of t~pera~oe, I should not be Justified in tu~~ a~
ide f~om ~ ~sslon, for the purpose of subservi~ the oause of
eathbLtoAs~.,

2 XbAd. Garrison wrote: ,Not a syllable ~ell from has

1Lps, expressive of pleasure that the .~erioaa slave has hlo
faAthfUl aid devoted advoeate8 - or of J~y at the em~no,pa~1oa
Of 01~ hmadrod thousand l~n~smen in the B~ltish Isleeo It Is
with 8r~at sorrow of heart that I lay these fasts before /¢aerloa~

l~e~, a~d the world.’

8 Vhld.. De 475.



~urtng hla eta7 in the nation’s capitol, a resolution wee

lntroduoe~ /n the U.8, Senate ,that the R~r, Theobald ~,~athew be

allowed a seat within the bar of the United States senate during
1

the period of his sojourn In Waeblng~n: ,~ whieh would make hlR

the flrs~ forelF~ner slnoe Lafayette to be so honored.2 SeaateF

81resents of Alaba:a opposed the resolution beoaun of ~ather

Mathew~s abolitionist baok~, and then three ~eat perseaall-

ties who flgured px~Rtly in the Amerleaa slavery eont:ovsrsy

entered the debate. Henry Clay, the ,~reet paeifieator,, deplore4

brL~ up the question ef slavery In eonJunetlon with the reso-

lution, saying that it was merely intended to honor a dlstla~lshed
3

lrAsh patriot. BUt Senator Sewax~ of New York. a favorite of the

abollttonlstmt atCeapted to make Father ~athew a sta~rse

for abolAttonleR, saying that this resolution wou14 reveal the

abo11tiozLiSt santlmont of the Senate.4 Then: senator ~ofTorson

DaViS of }~IsslsslpPl. anmwa~J~ 8owsz~, said that his spoooh l~-

reeled that Father ~athow o8:0 to the Unltod ~tates oovez~ly as a

’~If in sheep, s elothlng, and, as an ally of OeConnell, s, was

persona ~n grate to senato~s ~ slaveholdln~ states. The

resolution was oarried by a vote of thirty-three to eighteen.

1 Xbld., p. 481~

2 Ibid. ¯ p, 486.

3 lbld.¯ p. 402.

¯ lbld.

5 Ibid.



INU4~ OPlnOOed 11~ nmanJm~’ o1" t, ho reprooontl4~tveo of the s].avoho.l.dors

troll I~I~Ia8 t~at a asperity of U.8, senators tm:eferre4 the
1

s~l~ede of Bury Olay.

Fa~ Ma~he~s mod~ieation of his. o~iginal position eola-

eided wi~h ~he ~hAaniag of the ranks of the aationali~ abolitioa-

i~MI af~e~ OeOOamLlAtg dearie Zt ~ ~he Henx7 CI~y or Ye~

Ireland a~tlt~de tha~ beeemo predouinant emonK ~he aatLomaliwt4

in the deeade prior ~o ~he olvll war. ?hum, ~ohn Franols MaKedx~,

proprteT~ of the .OorM Bxnm~ ~ o~, In his biography of Fathor Mathew,

published in 1663, could Justify his oonduet on the lsmao| bat

:amO8 tl8~t~Na, one of the few feX~hfU~ ~atlonal£8~ abolAtlentg~8,

l+n 1862 had nil£ not Forgotten one of the ,few dark paseaKo8 in

Fa~he3P Ila~bgl~ll U, fej whioh sexve ~ 81M3~ ug that oven 7Jao bes~

non haws M0eaous 5mperfeo~lons of eharaotm- and wlt~eh ~t

dlvtJlO re~ibution in the fo~m of poor health. The Irish

nattons~l~gtd8 had generalAy oome to detest the faaatto~ displayed

by both ~he abolltlonlg~s and the slavekoldersl but elrowastaneee,

Ioee the Ine~eaeed an~u~slty of the Xrlsh-Amerloang toward tlm

abolltioni~ts and the laeM thereof in the ease of the slaveholders

I Zbid., p. 4860

2 ,X roland and Fathe~ Mathew,, a pepe~ reed before the
In~srnatlonal Te~peranee and P~ohibi~ion Oonvention, Sap�o, 1862,
quoted in Ma~ulre, Mathew~ p. 473 fn. : ,when he proposed aoeeptln~
the lavltat1~a to A~J~II~, [Ha~] l~e~reat4d him net ~o 8o,
For X knew the danger| end he fell beneath the wiles of the slave-
~older, He failed to maintain in the South the noble prAnelple~
of ~~ For ~he oo-raee whleh he had always advocated a~ h~mo,
lake ~he Kreat Koseuth he~ ~)o. was unable to withstand the bland-
Ls~B~M;s of Ame~Aoan man-gtealers, ~nd both sunk not a ~ttle, Aa
the estLmatAen of the uo~Zd for this false step. ~ueh is the

o~ rectitude - Fa~ho~ Mathow never reoovere~ n~s neaA~n ~n~ sp~rx~s
afte~ his ~e~u~n f~m ~erLea’ .~



and tho Konorsl aooopteooo of +he ststusoquo in ~efereaoo to m

vloZsn~ upheawaZ, made +he ~rioh nmt~oaalin8 moro a~tsgonAs+lo

tO4SSZ~ the efe~atleal and purltaaAoal, abolAtionlxtl.

In the 1850’8 in I~olan~ thero ooBlnuod to bo a 8o0d doe£

of diseussion of slavery in the UaAted States. Foreshadowing ~hol~

Kttitudo durtn8 the early stases of the eAvll ware ~ Wen Brl~an

~emo~ ~re eLrde~t abolt~lo~i~s. The DublAa univors£ty Me~u~ ~

rofleotod their sentiments in its ~lowlng review of HarrAet Boeoho~

8towees Uaole Tom’S Cab£n in 18~.:

Xn Uncle T~.’S Cabin we hate a fine and deeply-lmpressed s~Lad
uaburden~ng--xsseLr or ~-~oad of bitter t~uth, Kathered farm years
and seenes of painful experlenee, until it beeaaes too mA~hty for
a solltary bosam, and is solemnly oamnltted to the re~leet~ve
worldeee The abolition of a real. existln~ evll will be the
problem whtoh ooaeentr~tes [the rondos’s] tho~ts - the right of

one man ~o barter and enslave another the absorbing question,_
whieh ~dl£ neet ham on every human faee ~hat e~osses has path.A

ASsartAng that it was thoroughly abolitionist, the ma~azine

attacked slavery with the fervor of a ~ilitant revivalist. It

stated that the ’ ehristlan warfare of the abolitionists, was met

by the ~outhern slaveholders’ argument that , sin Itself ~st be

right, slnoo God permits it’.2 It also oonnaented: ,SAavery Is a
8

form of sia! sin we are all bound to extirpate, so fa~ as we. ean,.

T~t| state~nt plaood it beyond all doubt in the ranks of the

2 Xbldo, PP. 802"3.

600-S (BOY. ¯ 1852).

3 Xbid.. p. 803.



abo~£t ioa£ nai,

abolitionist, said, 0the oonviotton
t

O~b~lte~ of our oauee0o Howovor,

for as 7/e,n~d,o].]. Phillips, the pr~ntnont A~erioan

that 81every 28 a sin Is the

while the Y~AblAn ..U.n.1.,versity

~Lno and the Xrish aristoorats generally oonsidered themselves

abolitionists in principle, J.n praotioe durlng the oiwll war they

would in no way be wllli~ 1~ saorifioo any of their oonoreto in-

~eres%~ in ordme to suppor~ tlm abstraot pr~noiple of the f~eedom

01" man.

As wen pointed out. the majority of Irish nationalists dur~a~

the 185080 as they would do durln8 the oLv~I ware adopted the

p~m~tte approaoh of Young Ireland on the slavery issue. This

attitude vms roonforood by theJ~ antipathy toward the Amerioan

abo]~tlonlst8 booauee of t~he:~ assoolatlon with the k~ow-noth~n~

lm~ty. Thus 4n 1852 the Nation deplored the 0arro~ut comeorvatina

of the s~avo 8taros, and Othe odious Lm~Gitution of slaveryo hue

roeardod the oloot£on of FranklLn Pieroe. a Northerner who was

£~iond~y to the 3o~th and an upholdew o£ the intorest8 of the
2

slev~.~.Owrm~s as ¯ o~roat natloz~t benefit,, There were eevora~

ree8o~ ~or thoJ~ mapportL~ the antl-~bolltlontst der~oerat Piece0.

FAz~rl~ Of al.~ ~ah-AmeWioa~e ~r~e~y vote~t democratic; e~d ttn-

dottb~odly th£m had a~ .1.n.~’],xtenoo. The deaoo~atte par~y had

ta-aditioaall~ been the f~lend of the ~mn.tgran~;, espeolalAy the

X~IJ~ The federalls~s and tJao whAgs and their suooessor,

I Riohard Hofstadto~. The .~ne.r,2o..a~. pol£ti.oa..2 ,,tradit£Oa
and tho men_w~o made.. £t, p. 14z. "’
~=m ..... , ,nnl    In In .

2 No.tton, 4 Des. 1852.



¯ ho ~opublioans, uere nero inolinod to favcz the aative-Aae~ieaa,

tsolatl~DAs~io point of view, ever s~aee the Aliea and sad/ties

AO~8 of I798. AI~o, the nationalists believed that It were la ~he

~erest Of Xreland ~o keep the UnAted Sta~es united, and

demoerntie pex~y was a national party a8 oppeeed to the repablieaa

PeX~7, fo~le4 in 1864, whieh was seetionsl, depending for its

supper5 in ~hs NOrth and West, Consequently, the Irish national-

isis, alo~ with their eounT~en ~ the UnA~ed 8tares, ~~

that there ue~ less likelihood of a disruption of the UniOn ~oder

a democratle ad~istra~ion, They also believed ~hat the 4emo-

eratle party was more hostile towards .~agAand thaa the republAean,

i~s abolltionAs~ element who eagerly sought support for thel~

bias st~e~ehlag

KoopAa~ up the aboll~loaAst tradition among the nationa3As~s

~n ~he decade prto~ to the war wore those who oon~lnued to share

0t~oaflSlAt8 vle~ on the subJeo~e They wore unquestionably a

dlstlae~ ~Loorltye In this category there wo~e protestants, gush

as ~e~eS Hahn, who oo~t~ed ~o play a lea41n~ ~olo in the
1

sboltttonts~ move:out in Irelaad~ end oatholies suoh es joseph

~e Geaerally speakta~ there was ~alOh apathy on the questloa

amoD~ Irish nationalists - beoause of the antl-oatholte sen~tments

of many ~Tn~ioa~ add British abolttiont~ts and in large trade



I
centers such as ~Ifast because of the ,love of filthy luere, e

It ~uld take a deep and abiding faith in abolitionism for

an Irish nntionalist to be an abolitionist in the 1850s, as he

read about the tribulations of Irish-Americans. A large par~ of

the abolitionist movement in the ~rthern States ~s anti-Irish.

The abolitionists believed that the Irish opposed a~anclpatlen

because they feared the com~tition of the manumitted ne~o In
2

the labor mnrket. ’All the evidence aw+ilable on the peri~ In-

didies that the Irishman detested the negro... ~le Irish

suppor~ of slavery probably star~od as part of t~eir democratic

pa~y lo~ity, its continuance and the intensi£ica~ion of thelr

h~trod ~oward the ne~o was probably economic,.S

From 1840 to 1800 unskilled Irish laborers accepted menial

employment In t~e ~ortho~n States at low wages and drove out ne~o

ocmpetltore. In 1850, .e~roes cumpris~ the majority of serTan~l

in !~e,s York city. but twenty years late~ Irish seawants ou~numbex~d

the entire negro population of the elty by ten to one. NOl~hern

I Mary MeNeillo _T~e,,li.f.e ~ ~s of Mary Ann ~eCrae~,

~y h~~a~la~ movements ~a ITela~, suen as ~al ao ¯ ne
a~ ~i-slaveX~, w~o~e ~hat ~,.,Belfes~ once so oelebreted for
A~ ~eve of liberty, is mow so suak An ~he love of filth~ luere
that there a~e but 16 or 17 female antl-slave~ advocates, fo~ the
Kood oau~o paying 2/6 yearly, no~ one m~n, the, several quakers in
Dolfas~, and ~ ~0 dls~ribute papo~ ~o ~e~iean emi~ but
an old wm~u~ w£~h~n 17 days of 89,.

Y. I. Olboono The attitudes of the New York Irish
H

__



Illl .....

5q

aegises disliked

:~ the~ :ere:red as ,whl~e alders, or

~8, the nei~m abolitionist leads=e

bolnK foroed out of their Jobs by the IrLah to

*wht~o buokra.. FFoderte

warned that the Irisk=aa

tied 0~hat IJa asstmlJ~ our avooation he alJIo has asmme4 o~lP
1

de~ada~lon0o lz’tsh-Alnerloaas disliked No~hea.n ne~roe~ U

uonon~o eompo~l~ors and time feared the el~’eot o1" 3outhern nes=o

emanotpatlon on the labor silmatton In the ~ Sarah Be ~haw,

an A~nortoan abolitionist and mother-An-law of Go We Cua~le0 v~ote

to P~ofesso= CaLFnost an Irish abolltlonln:

FOr same season, Z know not why. unless, perhaps, that all sen la
low State of ou£ture like to feel that; these are otho:e belowa

theme out’ Irish hate a molt ~wamdlees, oruol and mal~ hatred
of ~ pool’ ooloua’ed z~aoe - Now they have adopted the ~Lnaano J~os
that tf the slaves are f~oed, they are to oome J;orth, and take
theAF woFk o I had heaz~ Of this state of feelA~, throt~gh
~trdene:, eoaohm~n ere.. who havlag lived with us many years, hate
learaed to feel as we do, and eoasequea~ly are insulted by thalr
ooua~’yn~Ha and ealled -wooly heads-, snigger-worshippers- the t~o
aamee furnished them by the N.Y. ~ whioh is their ~ospel, to
apply to alA aatl slavery people - ... -

1 L. F. IAtwaok, Noz~_h 01" slav.er~, the n.e~ro In the
.s~ate~, 1790-1860. PP- le~-~. ~-’’ ’

3 (;~otal In Lttwaek, op.ott., Po 165.



whleh a~i~ed the spirits o.e the !~orthern ~ddle cl~sses during

the t~ee deeades before the civil wur. Its philosophy :,as

essentinlly a t~olo~7, its t~ehnique similar ~o the teohnlque of
l

revlvallsm, its a~eneiee the ehuroh congregations of the towns’e

~ny abolitionists were assoolated with t~n ~c~ow-nothing party,

whieh was absorbe~ by the republican party ~t,:r the eleotion Of

1856, B~eause of their religion ~rish immigrants ~nre cordoned

off from the main stream of %m~riean life by the l~now-noth~

m~. their sympathizers. The platform of the know-nothlngs oalled

for ~e exolusion of all entholies and aliens fro~ publie of flee

end for n ~e~y-one year period of residenoe for immi~nt| be-
2

fore ~eomlag naturalized eltlmeas. The Maow-aothlngs ~ the

1850s tasti~ed a a~uaber of anti-eatholle rlo~o, espeelally i~

eastern oitlee, in which ehu~ehee and eenveate mare ransaeked a~

bu~e~ and oatholiee kille~ and ~u~e~e

The Yrieh-A~eriea~ were under the eonstaat derisive barrage

of the abolltlonls~ press and prm~4nent abolltlonls~ authors whieh

lae~eased the resentment of abolltlordem in Irelande A typ!eal

example wo~ld be the ee~ents of Hinton Helper, the North Caro-
linian abolitionist, in his famous book The .i~pe~.in~- orls!s of

the ~!~h, wblished in ~57, quoted durl~ the ~ by the NeW

Toz~ Metropo r22taa Record aad reprinted in the Oo~k ~xamlae~.

l~Iper said ~hat the Irish ,are a more brutal race end lower in

Morrie



elvilAzation than the negro... The Irish are ooarse-~rained,

revengeful, unintelleotual, with very few of the finer instinots

of humanity,+l He predioted a fusion of Irishmen and negroes

whieh would be of great serviee to the Irish and improve their
2

@ha~actere

StateQents of Lydia Maria Child, a prominent abolitionist

author, and Mike Walsh, a congressman from New York, sum up the

attitudes of the two hostile oamps on the role of irish-A~erieano

in the abolition movement. In a letter to charles ~uaner, Lydia

Child wrote:

,The demooratie, party are, and always have been, ready to
oompromlse any prino~ple of freedom for the sake of seourlng and
retaining the Irish vote; and the Irish hate the n~+groes and
their protesters. I believe the Roman priesthood, and the oatholie
powers of ~urope, wish, and exneet, to undermine our free institu-
tions by means of the influence of oatholio voters, who. under

the infallibilitytheir guidanoe, will go to the death to maintain
of the Pope in polities, as readily as they would to maintain his
infallibility in religious m,+tters’.

Refleoting the opinions of the mnJorlty of Irish-Amerieano, Miohael

Walsh said that the only differenoe between the negro slave of

the Duth and the white wages slave of ~he North was that ,the

one is the slave of an individual; the other is the slave of an

inexorable class... If a dozen of us own a horse in oommon, we

want to ride him as much as possible, and feed him as little as

possible. BUt if you or I own a horse exclusively, we will take

I Quoted in cork Examiner, 4 APr. 1864.

Ibld,

S Quoted in D’ArcY, op.cit.$ p. 382.



g0o4 oe~e to foe4 him lm.1..l.s and no~ drive him too much to en4aage~r

has he81,~lzs tm’b .~uart. enough to keep him J.n ~oo4 traveling ordox-]L

Zt, was no~ that ~e No~a lx’Lsh-amer£eaa favored slavex7 as an
2

Lns~itutloas knit he did ~t bel£eve that Xt was neeess~rl~y a sin

asainn bumaJ~ty that mast be blotted olit at amy prieo.

ration Of ~be Unloa was more important to the IrlshPAmerLeano

Aaether faetor buttressing the lri~b-Ameriean opposlt~ea to

~he abolLtioa novemeat, with Its lafluenee on the Irish natLoaallsts

was the attitude of the eatholle ehnreh in the United States on

slave~Te Ofl~ela~ eatholie dootz’ine taughl~ tha~ ,slaveaT, thought

of thooretioalAy oj1d apart ~ speeifle abuses to hwnan dAg~Aty,

was not opposed to the dLv~no or natural law, but that eatholAe

81ave-holde~8 ~ morally obliged ~o t~eat thei~ slaves with

~a~tee and ehe~tty.3 The ehureh was opposed ~o ~he priaeLple8

of the aboMi, tioa:lsts who eaeelzraged opposition to the lawn of the

P. ~~eke the Ioa~lag Aaerieaa oathoLie theologian of the pe~io~,

t~mted 8~ave~7 Ln t4m United ~tato8 mot as the ,peeuA~ lnstAtu-

tAoa, that then exAsted but as the ,elassloal ooaeept of slavea7 -
5

whAeh was preferable to the 4es~ruetlon of soelety...,    Although

4eO.
I

Quoted in A. M. S~hlesln~er, ;r., The a~e of .;.,~.o,k:non.

3 ~0 ;ohn Traey Ellis,

4Xb~d., Po ~e

5 Ibid.

ca ol==. p. 8’7.



hO had a hozTo~ of slaTolTp A~ohbLsbop INKho8 o£ New YOl~ opposod

Q~o lUm~hNItO of Daatol 000onno~ and Fatho~ Mathov 5J~ 1842.l

p~n~nea~ Aus~oan oatboLtos uoro or hnd boon s~aveho]~so

sash as Roso~ Brooks Yanoyo ~Uwlos C~r~o~ of CarroL~on. and

A~ohbl~p ;ohm 0a~L~. The hle~azohy treated aboLttaon as a

po~tttoal q~gt~on to bo dooidod by the 5Jldividual. and moart of

the ZrLsh o Feso~ed favorably to a system whLoh for the ~ tlmo

IJt ~ LtTo8 had p~ood others at the bottom of tho soo/J~
8

t~aeLnS the dovo~olnont of pubUs opLn~on in Iroland

dul~J~ t~o oiv~ war years oa the aboU~l~n of s~avo~T, thins

dlV~LtOn~ bOOGNO ap~t8 open,on l~dLate~y prLo~ to and durLn~

tho oe~3~ 8~a~os of the wa~. opLuLon du.~in8 the uew afte~ editoz, isJ~,~

poLt~ on the issue of ~outhoz’n indspendonos had ~eL~ed ~nto ¯

eleez’-cru~ 1the o~ Lnterpretation. and FL~y the /~~oe of

~ho s~F~T issuo Lm the ~ormation of publio o~n ~n Irol~nd.

As has been noon, thoro veto many cross subtends of opl~ton in

Ireland ~ the ]~eOs and many faetLons within faotlons, con-

soquon~ys tho at~£tudo e~ sash pressu~o Kroup will be dealt with

~n sash of tho th~oo divisiou mentionod abovO.

The Irlsh protestant liberals at ~he boglnnln~ of the olvll

~ abO~t~Ol1~s~ a]JnOSt to a mazl, aotlfl~ as tz51o Palmernr~o~alt

wh£~. who wnx~ liberal abroad and oonsarvatLve at homo. The



5?

lieutenant the oe~l of Carlisle, had visited ~nor£oa and very

1Aeve6 that there wal one great prinoiple at stake whioh was worth

alA the blo~sh~ of war.

flee wil£ be too great, 2

If slavery wLlA be abolished ,no saorl-

William Henry Gre~orT, a 8el~-styled

llberal-oonservatlve M..P, from Oalway, reveals in has autobiography

that he was vo~7 nnaoh an abolitionist at hecate3 The DublLa

u a!ver81ty~ ~zlm. an almost reaotionax7 supporte~ of the bl-

paz~lean domestic po~toio8 of Palmers.on. believed ~hat the
4

’ 8eba~rt~po% Of 81avo~y mnst fall, and p~oelalmed: , we hate alaver~
5

not aJ loudly, but as deeply as any abolitionist in the North,.

It %s thnS eviden~ that the protestant liberals in Irela~ ale, st

u~~y faVoz~d the abolition of slavery. It was the fashion-

able thAnK to do foF an~ self-teepee, lag gentleman, Abolitionist

llbe~a~, p£etu~Iz~ the horrors of slavery, was veto7 nmoh in

vo~e in X~ela~. Bow deeply felt and slaeere wore those sen~£-

The majority of liberals in Irela~ wore ~Addle an~ uppew-

oleu oath.lies, variously known am ’ oastle eathol£es, o~ ,eathoIle

1 The vioe .ro~al., Spe~,, ,.hoe, and .addresses lecture8 8J~_.

poem8 o£.,,~he i~0 .eer.~. ,.or c~,sAe, s ~.~.. ea. ~. ~. ~~

4 Du, blAa.,ua£,,,versi, ty Me~azine, Ivl£. 752 (June 18el).



wh/aS’o ~Ath them tholr ties with ~agAasd wer~ stronger than az7

assoelatlea with the/~ oouatrymm la the UaIM3tates. Ooasequont~

they could afTord to be ~tt-slaver7 and were not afraid of bell~

assoolated wlth abolltlonlsts. A mzmber of eatholle whAg news-

papers were most voelferous In thelr denuaelatlono of slavexT.

The 0~!waY Vlndioator deplored .the foul syo~em of slavery whleh

has so long dimmed the ~ory of the United States-,.    The

DublAn Cat~lle Telegraph was horrified at the £aet that ,the

slave-owners should have a right to pursue fugitive sieves late

the territories of tree states, and the:e, with the ald of blood-

hc~tUdO and a~ other meatus they ohoose, track and tear theme as
2

If they were so many monsters or savage brutes,. The Freemanvs

~.V~. whleh Justly elapsed that It was the , leading organ of

the lrlsh ~tberal party, and that it was ,looked to as a ~Ide by
3

the oomux~lal and me~oantlle classes,, revealed Its antl-slavery

sent/aaate In its comments on the Aaderson ease, la whleh the

state of M/osouri sought the extraditioa from Canada of a fugitive

slave, Anderson, who killed a man in Missotu~i who tried to prevent

has esoape. ~~ralsed 0anada for preeeding Eaglaaa la

abollsh~ slavery, and opposed the return of Aa4erson to Missouri:

I ~alway V1ndleatoT.

2 Catho!!e _TelopT’aph,

27 ~pr. 18610

2:~ Mar. 1861.

3 T.h.e..aewspaper gezeteer, an. annual re~;tster Of~ news-
(I~ndon, ~), ed. P, D’A. NeW, on, adve~l~aeal; appendix,,



He lure oemnAttia8 no orlms in eeekLng to esoapo and /~provo has
oonditlOn, It would be no crime in a white man to defend himself,
ureter guoh OLZ~mstanoeso to the extent of laflAot/~K a fa~al
inJllX7 On his ]NLYguor| aad why in a l~ee oo~l~x-y ~ Canada.

that be a ~elony Ln a blaok man whAoh wouJA be JuJtiflablo
in a white man’.

Despite these a~1-elavez7 sentlaeato. F~eeRaa.s oeu~ not tota]S~y

negAeot the Xr~sh eatholAee, antipathy toward the abolAtloalsts
2

aM ~ oooag~ rofe~ to the tFaaatioa~ abolitionAsto, e

However. the eatholle wh/K8 dXd no~ w~tp themselves ~ a ~eazF

aa~A-eatholielsae as dld the eatholAe aatlenalLsts.

The Xrish eoaeorvatLves, who dlffere6 with the liberals

naAnl~ on par~y affillat£oa and not Assues. were IAttXe ooaeerned

wi~h the ~iueetloa of slavezT. The ~i.sh Times did dlelAke slavery.

ospeeAa~ the l~q~Ltlve slave Aet, and a month be£ere the war Felt

that ’~Aa~/ esa by no nmans oupport slaveho~/ng States ~n the~

residence 14 the authority of the Federal Oover~aent. but called

tbAS ’an uapleasant oonplleatloa,, for ’F~la~1 will not aaerlflee

a trsde of tweaty nllAAoas yearl~, ualose the ~ash~a Governaeat

has a nave£ foree adequate fu~ the blaekade of the eatla~ seaboard

of the ~th..8 The Bel~,.,. ast,,,..~pWs-Lstte~ was also priael~lly ooa-

eer~e~ with the ef~eet of war on trade and the ~ate~La£ AnJu~Aes

2 Xbidoe 2 Jaao, ~6~.

s

186~.



that maid befall the people of UlSter.1 Tbns the oonaervatives

from the very begianiag or the ~r revealed that their ooaeern

abou~ 81Aavaa.y was at the most very sha3~Low but that it Wall not

OppOZ~UW at that tJ]to to Justil~ slave~ in the South.

the Wos~ British elemen~n, thore was one other £aotione

a very mas~2 oM, that was fr~ the first staunohly abolitionist -

the Irish radioal supporters of Bright and Cobden. The two

prlnolpal propaeandists for this group were Frank Harrison Hill,

editor of the Belfast Northora ~ end ~ohn F~tiott Cairaes,

professor of pol£tieal eeone~ at Trinity college, DublAae a~

later ~e4nos 0ollego, Oalway, The NOrthera whiLe, enktmtled wlth

abolitlonAst fervor, e~ented at the flri~ on Fort SumteF:

That ehtvalry of the South whioh attaokJ unax~ed aad unsuspeott~
eaemAee 2n the halls of legislatiws deliberation, and beets them
by unseen blow [P retort ~ook, s brutal oanlng of the fler7 abol£-
ttOJlaSJ~ 3oflatoz Charles Sumner] - which in due~8 sl~Te with tho
bow~J~~ the enemy shot to the ~ by the revolvoz mneh as
the hi,lead epoz~smaa puts the hit stag out of his pain - will .
probably re-open paKe8 deemed to be closed in the annals of wa~.~

Xt also re~ to the North, s superiority in ,moral energies

and lntelAeetual aspirations whloh find expressiona in letters

and philooophyt, and its higher vitality beoeuse of a ,devot2on

to tho pa~Aneiplea of order, obedianem to law, and reverenee for

f~’mdcR’, 3

3 Ibid., 7 May 1861.

Apt. 2862.



An edAtorAa~ emReat la the Cork Kx~ san serve as a key

to the Ln~er~etatloa o£ lr2sh natLonallot sentiment on slavery.

Xt stated8 ’On the slavery quentloa the eatholAe church An Anerlea

does note am we may may, take sldesl thouv~ its members are free

to ~0~ suoh optnAo~ ae the~ teases may diotatee Stole Judge It

f~cm the point ot view of Its Inherent evils

the dAf~ieultlo8 in the way of abolitlon,,

point of view that Irish natlenalAsts Judged

the oplnlono of the vast majority of eatholle

The ~atio~lAst papers at first oooasionally revealed a tinge of

remiss on the ~b~oot, but full use was made of the art of ratio-

nalAzatlon An Justifying the system of 81ave17 as 2t existed in

the southern he~ of the United 8tateso

~hon one £s not guAdod by a moral prAneAple in a partAoular

si~aat~n and an sot of Judgement has to be a~det he of neoeseity

beooamg a pzagnmtist and weighs the facts of tim oase £r~m the

POA~ Of view o£ self Interests FOr the vast ~Jorlty o£ Xrlsh

natlonallste, their eonselenoee dletated that they Justlfy slavery.

The t~ reprinted an artiele from an ,Amerieaa Paper’ whleh

p~ovldee t~ of the motivatlng reasons for the nationaliste,

attitude.

Ireland

without

oertalaly

others frcu that of

It wu from the latter

slavery, refleetlag

Irlsh-Amerieams o

Xt po~ted out that the Chnrehe8 of Sootland and

could not address a e~eatlon to the United States

dra~In~ la their ,stale deaunolationo’ of slaverye~ TniB

embittered Xrieh eatholies, For whom infringemeats oa

I Oork ~r, 27 ~v~ 1861.

  oted in _ atiO_a, s 18 o.



the~ ~elAKiouo fTl~dom wore one of the prinolpal ooncorno in

the IS60a, The theme of ~ttloh hypoortsy was another faotor.

was po~t~ out that t~ohm l~lle oo~ldsre~5
t

ove~me~ and moral governor of ereatiosJ..l-

t~ppo~ tl~t every ~wrl~ who goeo to ~J~l~t,,,~mz~ ~o m~lce

the I~La~7 aJt oo~itioa of Ireland the theme of his oonst~

eJ~ speola]L remarks., The ~zllt of Ameriea in regaz~l to slavery

beoome8 transparent lnnooeaoe beside tho wrongo whAoh !~ng~and for
9_

ages has persisted In Infllotlag on Irelandt.

Shortly ~ the seeeuaoa aovemea~ betas, the nation lea

the way for the moderate aatloaalAots and set the pattern for

the~ attitude ea slavery. At t~s period, during t~e early

stakes of the rebellion, the anti-~iAoh theme on the question

Of 81av~y oould be muployod by not~q~ how ~ng~and was preJud$oed

against the South beoause of slavery. The Justifioet~on of the

Southern ease consisted ohlefly in stressing the obstaole8 in the

path of abolAtlon. It was aot~d that there was a b~ differenee

between slavery An the Southern ~ates and In other eouatrie8

It

hlmoelf ,the rightful

The ez~lelo continued:

Xb4d~: Thls p~I~oh ,AtaOFAeaa Paper, revealed
that At was a typioal raois1~o Journal In the ~oae of its editor-
le~e I~ ~nted out that IF ne~ slaves floeMod across the
sea and ,were making the streets of Liverpool aa~ of London
bleak at noonday with their presenee, and demanding bread and
sloshing and shelter and earo and eof~ins from British ~oor-law
oomAss~oners, and thus fmpooing upon England the tas~ o~ thel~
matn~e~ - the Atlan~te would be vexed by the b~eath of the
thi~ ouxseeJ~ both loud and doop, that she ~uld ven~
upon the heads o1 ~ho unAvo~ ~ankoo nation,,



It had been aboLtsh~:

Else~hewe it possessed but eeaparatlvoly trivial dinensloasp
whereas In the Southern States It dominated sverTthAng, and
had become the neoesslty, if not the sole support and dependsneo
of the oeuat17. This ~s an JJaportant fast. whioh Northern
abolitionists and British talkers about Southern slsve~ keep
out of 81gh~... The 8outh has to do with millions of slates...
The naked proposition of abolition, therefore, to them means
spoliation - annihilation. I

Also, the English Ineoasisteney on the eooaeale question involved,

was dlseussed s

Everyone knows that the ~ltsh people would renounoe ohrtstiantty
itself, ten times over, rather than yield to a proposition which
would be likely to af£eot them as injuriously as abolition would
affeo~ tile ~lave States... The noaoslaveholdlag ta~-payeFs of
Ireland. F~and. and seotland, had to pay twenty millions of
money to a few British sub Jests ~o make their tender eonselenees
reeo~zo -the sin of slavery-.

An important faotor used by the moderate nationalists in

JustifTiz~ their stand on slavery was the anti-oatholle reputation
3

of the abolitionists and their ~fury of fanatlelsm,. ,We have no

faith in the abolition party... ~um its ranks is reerulte4 every

il~iberal and intolerant movement in Ameriea. The know-aothi~
4

party ~s a dlreet emanation fr~ that of abolition,, what

rendered all abolition movements in Ameriea so detestable was

that t pDAla~h~opy is employed in hatred, and thus slaves will

1861.



bo Flood not beeauso of hatred of sin but booauso of a desire ,~o
1

deprive the ~ of pro~. Naturally, this dislike of

abolAtton£n8 led ~o a oritiein of their loaders, se@retary of

St.ate Sewax~ was ref~ to as
2

lovol],ea"al,.

,the idol of tho -downeast-

Thewe was one moderate nationalAot who did favor abolition,

the quake~tarian James Hauahtoa. In an address to Irish-

~nerleans in the Boston

be~ O, OOnnell, stand up

Liberator, he pleaded with th~ to reaem-_ _

olave:tTe3for Liberty and oppo~ BUt even

he ee~d mt pl,aoe the oomp~e~o blase on the South. .The MAtlty

eaap~oit7 of all the United states in the sin of slavery As now

produeAa6 the oa~ fnttt
4

course of orhaeO e

that oould be gathered from such a

The extreme nationalists generally shared the attitude of

the moderates on aboltt/Da. Dennis Holland,s ~rishmu~ rema~k~

that it was far eaeim" ,to e~eate an evil than to eradieate it’,

and a~taeked the ,insolent and intolerable, attitude of the

NOFILheFnS who ,with the ~rosoest development of cant, acted ,like

5genu~ ~Isees,    Wlth no love for the Southern slaveholdex~s,

it was t~ attitude of the ,purltaaloal No~th, that made it easier

I Xb£d.

2 Waterf_ord i~ews, 22 Emr~" 1861.

BOBtOB L~berat@~, 24 Feb. 1860,
MOmOJ3". P. 153e     - -

quoted in Haughto~,

4A pmb~shed 1strew to Irleh-A~erteano. JUnO 1861,
~uoted in Hauahton, Mepoir. p. l~Oo

6



for the Tipp~ AdV..ate to support the slav.holding South.~

~’here was one nationalist paper, and extreme at that, whAeh

fr~ ~ho veaW beg£~ was abolitionist to the sore and 8tauaeh~

pro-North0 J@oeph Csa~tan, s Dundalk De..crate It believed that

the X~A~h ~ slaves of ~ and saw in the slave~ question

a ~e between ~berty and tyranny, over a year before t~

war it @cunented:

.ha80tCO~elltOOd splendid latellee~I in his efforts for f~eedcBpnsaeh of the dark shadow of bigotry, inteleraneo, and wrong
whieh blackened the ~lAsh ataosphe~e, ne let the light of h~
~eat mADd bess on her despotic institutions, and he taught F~.lAsh
slav~ how ~ obtain the~ rights,-    He and his oath.lie oo~m-
tz~e it was who ~ve F~ltshmen a refona of their parlAmaeat, a
refe~ of ~he~ eoz~oratieas, and many other rights; and Itwas
O*Ooanel£ and his catholic friends who put an end te the base
traf~~ of ~ishmon in the no~o raoo. 2

Afte~ the firing on Fort Swnter. the Dundalk D~noerat. alone of

a~ Y~lsh ~paper8, not only w~ole-hea~tedly suppol~ed the

abolitionists but also, without any hesitation, equated the abe-

1£tiOn Of olave~ with the oause of the North: ’AS the -Sta~8 and

~Ape~- are monaoed on A~erloan soil| as the patrons of slavery,

h~~ in its evex~y asp.at, have resolved to drew the sword in

defe~Oo Of 7~o darkest stain that dis~i~res the Western ~orld,

hops ~he punishment the~ desor~o will be in~lioted with a heavy

hand, and that one of the results of the war will be the oompleto
S

enan01petlon of the negro race,.



the Igeel~lea of the lldloak and the presbyteria~ who ~ve t~

ee~e ~heir ~le-hea~ed suppoTt. On17 among oatholio whig warn

amy dislike of the oonduot of the abolitionists, not their oauae,

aP~t but it was vet7 mild. AmO~ the natloaall~tS~ violent

oppOSitiOn to the oonduat and ~he oause of the abolitionists was

evtde~ fr~ the very beginning of the ~outhern rebellion.

Af~e~ the wez had beoome fUll-soale, followi~ the battle of

B~£ R~ oa 21 Ju~y 1861, opinion ~ong the ~.;est British fae~ka,

wi~k ~ke exeeption of the radieals, oentered on the dimeoolatioa

of elave~ ~ the oau~e of the South. B7 the autumn of 1862,

thAe feetio~ almost unanimouBly sided with the south in one W or

a/lothere Consequeat~B theJ~ optDion on slavery was oolored b7

their attitude towa~ Southern iadepeadenoe. In the early pert of

the wp they had proolatmed themselves abolitionists. Thue they

had to reeonelle this position wlth their 8upport for the Southe

WAlAtem Henry oregory, a leading ohampion of the Southern

eause in the house of oo~aons, in his autobiogreph7 reveals

of ~e reasons proposed by ’~vest Britons to Justify their oo~duet.
1

He e~ to bellevee as dld Lo~d RUseell~ that, If the COnTed-

~t’a~’ ~ es~abllshed as aJa Independent state, slavery within a

S~Ol~ p~riOd would diemppear:

I ~e Do

ii, ~lJe



To hold slaves wlthAn even a oonsiderable dlstaaoe of the froa~ie~
tumid have been impossible. The territory would be,sine populate4

~ f~ee settlers, and so again the slave zone would be throws bask,
vo tJ~, moreover, had been always so eareleu end exhau~in~

that fresh traets would have been denXed to the slaveholdlng 8~a~e8.
The~e was, 7Jaea~sfore, the certainty that arrangements ~sst have
been m~de for the gradual ~anlnmission of the s~ayeg, if ~ ~11~hora
0OJgreAeraeF war ee~ablAshod. A

lle also olalmod that the cause of the UnlOa

with the cause of abolitions

could not be equated

The dmnoe~a~ie party An the Noz~h alueys s~ood up for slave~7,
and I found no mo~e resolute defenders of ~he system than the
New To~k merohantsoo. It was not till a far later period, whoa
the North hoped to inelte iasurreetlon in the South, that aboli-
tion was proolaimed. In short, had a pease been made at the be-
gXnaAn~ of the wa~, slavery would have ~een tier,,typed in Amerlea
without a hope of future emaao~pat£on.

How s£noe~e~h£s Galwe~ M.Po~In his desire for abolition is

apparen~ £n a letter he wrote to a ~therner in 1868. He said

that southern independenoe was of 8ueh importance to ~ngland, s

£n~ererbs that he ,would no~ have hesitated to risk a wa~, and

tha~ he ling proud of the way the Britlsh government ,resisted alA

~he s~.~re~ appeals to the nail-slaver7 feellng of ~tand’ 3

The Z~ish protes¢an~ liberals p~oelaimed thei~ abolitionAs~

8en~t/no~ ~~~ the war and a~eed with the lord Ileum,nan,,

who said in Feb~ex~, 1862 that the united l~n~dom should not

10re~o~yt autobio~raphy, p. 215.

Ibide



,recede one Jot fr~a their uadylag abhorrenee of slavery’,l How-

ever, alnee ~hey were ay~pathetie

thoAr at~ekm on certain Northern

toward the Sou~h they coaoen~at~

opposition to abolition, The

of New Yo~k!

attacked the Irish and RcQan eatholios

The ~ strongest ant£pathAes of the low olasses of New York a~e
old ~agland and New F~. They ha~e Old F~ beeause she
is the great eonservatlve and protestaut state of ~’urope, and they
hate New ~mg~and, because la these six puritan e~atel Is oolI 
the intellAgenee and virtue of Amerleal and because IAMe the
mother oott~ry, they have a deep hatred to slave~, the Diana
fo~ whloh the merchants of New York snake sllve~ shrJJ~ea, z

yet in AU~, 1862, while praising the inereased deten~iaatlen

of the Nor  limAt slave , the Dub! ualverslty Masazlae

sympathAzed wlth the Sou~h and praised its heroes and aehleve~en~m.

The ~~o£ U I~,~, also prior to ~he ~naaeipatioa Proelamatloa,

declared that the North had Igaored the emanoipatlon of, ~he slave

end that the questloa of sinv~ry should not preveet the reeognltlon

of the South beeause the ae~ was hated Just es stash, if ao~ more,
4

£a ~he ~O~th than in the south. Th£s presbyterian paper wee

~rou~ the war ia a dlfflet~t position in atte~pti~ tO defend

~he slaveholdlng South. It is evident that a numbe~ of, Irish

preoby~ans would s~ee with the sentiments expa~ssed la a

le~te~ to the edlto~ of ~he paper ~ ’A voAee from ~ilberforee,,

I speeoh at Mansion ~[ouse, ~blin,
Carlisle Lee~, p. 9G! see also speeeh at
Febe 186~ Pe lOOe

Tb£d., Ix. 246-56 (AUg. 2.8~2).

4
~ne~ee Of’ ulcer, 6 sept. 18~2.
~-.. a i II I I

4 Feb. 1~2, in
Mansion House. L5



?/

uho aomme4 the Ptp~ of ~ to drsg the British people Late

a tlmr 8SstJur~ ~he oauso of’ ~-oodom, and in aid of’ the mort diet,.

down the von~oenoobOlLOLt npeelu o1’ slavez7 that ever bz~ught
1

of heaven upon our guilty world..

I Letter to editor, el&ned.’ A voles frc~ ~llberforoe,.

IbLd. ~ 12 Dee. 1861.

{~pr. 1864).

21 Oot. 1862.



tha~ ~he toed of battlest was fightlng for the Southe1 Peel was

eoavtnee4 than ever that the United Kla~ *~ld by reeog-

~tS~n~ pqlt an sad ~o the mos~ wlOked and mos~ a~ablo 7£~J~Oe

whiOh he believed in has heart the oo~netl of holA imagined far
8

~ao dq~adatton oF a vexu7 larks portion of the human raoet,

earl~ 1865 to the end of the we~e Irish protestan~

liberal epinloa ooneentrated on repulsing the anti-slaver7 and

reform

on the

gi~_ Maps!a4. reallzed that the slave~ isle oou~ ha~ ~plloe-

ttoJu In the reform movement In the united Klagdm if the radloal8

bad thet~ ways In an article entitled ,~avery and SOOosslon -

OUr daswe~ ~o Professor Catrnost t It attaokod Cairaes*s brtllian~

t~eatl~ ~ Slave po~:

ee~Iga o£ the radloal8 and rationallzlng the whig position

~ole o~ the slavery issue In the wa~. The ~ublln Ualver-

,soNs nation had ever displayed such an ardour for popular freedem
as di4 the g~alots of weehAnK~oa on behalf of slave~yee,

The natural ooaelusioa of ~he friends of freedom w~uld seen
be Wtnly t~t ~eh the enli~tea~ people ~f ~ope ~

to ~~y - namely, that the sooner such a ~~10 slave
PO~r 18 broken Up, the better for the interests of libertyo Bu~

~ay~ ~ro~ea~or Ca~raes, the right oono lusion is by nO means ~t
t t8 only an Ignorant, narrow~ed hatred of l~beral in~tltu-

tAO~e that could prompt suoh an tnferenoo.
. .~O (Celrnes] belon~g to that extreme class of self s~yled

llber~o who eaa never bring thenselves to think or speak evil
of a genuine ~e~ooracy.** The institutions about whioh so many
fl~o thAz~s have boon 8ddd for ~he ~ast flf~y years, m~st be
vlndioate~! if hAstory contradiets theory, it m~Mst be fllppantl~
written sways He.sit is ~at ~ofesaer ,~,atFnes first aosueea
the ~outh of be~ essentially ~ristocratio in its institutions,



a~ then ~ upon t~ the whole blame of sl.voryo,,
~sn were tt qu£t@ true, that the Con~oderawy would beo~

a ~~ slave pows~o that ls only what the whole Union hal
OV~ bantus and lould be aga~t 1f reoonstruotodo It t8 surel~
kO~t~ ~O havo a little slaw powo~, tha~ a big oao; a weak SlavO
powWr0 than a stron~ one| ono whleh oould not defy the other
RatloNs Of 1~he oarth, than one whoso boast It was to equal al£
of than put to othor. I

5
by d~n~ any attmnpt to o Amerioanlzoo ~Lttsh institutions .

and stat~ that wore ,ropubl~oanls~, all it was nmde out to bo,

it ~WOA haws been able to oope with slav~ in a constitutional

an/ poa~ way as ~naland dld with oatholto emano~patton and
6

el~ rofo~a.

the tide of vtotory had turned at Gettysburg and VLoks-

~ the No~h¯ the Bann~ of .UlSte~ looked a little more

Ibid.. lxlt. 716 (Do0. 1865).

5 Ibid. : 1x111. 214 (Feb. 1864).

¯ lbld.¯ p. 221o

6 Ibl.de. lXtV 483

6 lb£doe ~relo



kand]4V on the Hoz~h. It reltorated that ~ ~ Interest was

the aboUt/on of slavewy, whleh was woz1~ the ~oat saorlfloo of
1

hmmn l£fo in the war. However, It sill1 disliked ,Mr. 8umasr
2

and his tellow-fanatlos, and near the olose of the ~ felt ecru-

peL~ed aKa/l to aoouse the federals of af~eoted 8~noeri~y on tho

ques~lofl of slavery In its att~l~ to sooth the oonsetenoee oF Its

l~esbytezdan subsoribe~s. It sam that Lt was the poLtoy of

L1aoo~nt o ~overmnoat

to ~ltillzo~ the nero, not. to free him - 51avery has o~I~ been
at~J~ J~ eel, mot in reallty... The n@ ~ deprive/ of 811
IoKal status. He has no oonstltutlonal rlghts. He is dea£od
aoOoms to the oour~s oF ~awo.. He £s plaood unde~ the L~TooponsLble
doapottsu of ;~ovost-me~shal law... ~e ask Is thOLe the abolition
ot slavoz7 ~t~lsttaa men have la~ to ln’oo~... And what
reasonable hoI~ have w8 that were the war ended tomorrow by the
t~lumph ot federal arms, there ~ould be any _ohan~ tot the bette~
~La the unhapFy oondttlon of the ne~o raoe?

A~to~ their p~oteotatlon~ of aboUt,on,st sonthnonq~ at the

bo~ of the war. the eatholio whig newspapers conveniently

no,ooZed the question of s/~vozT, as they openly avoumd tho~

8up~ ~o~ the 3outh. The Bnmno~patlon P~oo~nattoa~ howovo~0

8ave t;he~ a rude Jolt and foroed ~he~ to attempt to reoonoile these

ant~-s~ave~y views with support for the ~on~ederaoy. They den£od

that thm ~nanoipat~on p~oolamation would :f.aoroaso s~ap~thy for

the Union ta nu.opos

It o~um too late. If President LAaooln had deoreed that all men
of oolour in the Un~tea States wore tree at the o(~n~noement o1’

I Baa~8~~ Of ,p~ste~., I0 SeFA% 1863.

2
Xb~Ldeo J~7 FObe ~864e

3 ~bld., I OCt. ~864,



~_s eoou~ohooa oF the Jouthorn ~t~atosabolLshe4; but as uo
bourn, it osa be only gra4u811,y done away with after the ~Nt, h
shall have aoldLovod its ta4epe~om0 ws t;]~Fore t/sh to: the
~r/nmph ot the ’~Jouth. it triumph is nooessaz7 to give a pXaeotor
the @oal~lie=ate 3tares suoai~ot tho faail~y of DatJLOMeoe -we be-
11eve ~ t11-th:e4. 111-eons14e~e4 ln-oelsaatlon ot ~estdeat

IrA]LIL have t~ effee~ ot hasteoJJ~ sO deo1.~able a oo~
:st/On. £

TJ~e~ ~ tU op/a/aa of the ~ataeat JmgAAa papers la statlaS

that the PA~elaaation ~ only tree slaves In states, over which

LlaeeXa had ae lX~U~0 sad oaee~’a~e~ a se.-vl~e :ebellAea.2

OOOaS~. 5bbo ~’s ~~ ~ erltlolse tha sat£-

a~tt~e and dt,at~bos of ~rthe~ abo~ttO~e3 TheSe

eatb~ ~Mtbel~ neuopapea~n eon~nued ~t the ~u~ to use~

that ~~ u~uld be 8a’oate1" f~eedom and a bette~- opportu~ty FoF

~he z~e£ e~saelpat/na of the he,re with an Lndepe~ent Oea~edea~o

oOa the Wholo, the blae~nan Is Far more respoeted a~ /~depenae~

/a the so~th than the despAsed -a~gKe~" in the North. Freedom

FO~ the slave ean be better az.-an~ for with an Lndependeat

~ra ~om’edewaey than If the uaAea.,o[~ere] reste~l by

)m~hemt ~0,.’ ¯

The oal~ eatholAe ~t~ nemmap~ ~at ~as impressed by the

moae~pat/aa ~=oe~ut~a ~as the ~a~~o. ,r.O.~~h. ~t be~eve~
that the Proolaaatlon had been ,~sl;ly mlmpresented, by the

24 OOte

z �~.~W.v ,y/=aAoator.. oct. :Ls6z.

F~mmU~’S ~..@tD’aal, 8 oete IB6P.e

3 XMA4., 8 oet 186:~ sad 19 oet. 1863.



press and ~ caeoura~e the flt~t of slaves to ~ fo4sral

Ltaas.1 Xt ewea noted that the professed earl of the ooate4exaey

u~ aa ~ based on slave~j whAoh Is basteal~y u~un, ,~1

ia O0 oase, unless the p:ofessed end at least be jood, ean rove-
2

lutAoa be Justlfled,. Ho~ove~, it stllA ~2d not abandon an ed-

ttorlal ~olle7 that favored the South and even stated th-t a

Woelema~tea of grad~sl emmeApstlea by

the Lndepeadenoe of the Ooafederaey, 3

the ~eut~ ,wouAd seeure

xt was not uat1  Apr/A that ,ho oat o Ae

on ~ olavoz7 qu~ ~n the ely11 war. It took t~o

h/4h ~ poe1~ioa that s~avory oou~l easy exlst Aa a protenast

o~~ and ~ eatlrel~ d~e to the ~e~ozmatAoas

Had ~he e~aoleat Influenee of the Holy see oontLuued unoha~,
t~A8 e~ea~ evll eo~Id never have beea ooasumma~ei, ’.e are thtro-

Justified In pronounolng that .~serlee~ s~vory, as t~ existS,
18 the 3~t~tl~nate offsprlnK o£ p~o~oo~aJ~Sme The pl~os~ ~-
~orners, itke other a~�onts of 111, are the authors of evll8 sad
mLserlee of wh~Loh they aover though0 and (to ~s wo~l~) aeve~
he~e ~ ll~avel~, l/Ideed, has exis~e~ 1/I oQthol~lO oO~LO~Aol8
~ the whole laFl~eaoe ol~ the e~aweh has al~=m beea at mork
a~alns~ 1~ - sad has already rooted it out of the soll of meat of
theme Za a l~et48taa~ oo~a~ aloae oouSLd ~eh a system have
prev~11ed as that ~d~Loh but t~o years a~ ms In absolute posses-
s~a An the so.thews sta~os o£ the ~aerAeaa ~nlonet

establlsktaS £ts aatl-slavar¥ posltloa~ ho~sver~ It ooa-

o~uled that It dJA ao’. deslre ¯ restoratloa of the ~:1oa sad that

it was bette~ fo= A~erlea and the world at lar~ to have t~o

II Xb/d. , 22 NOV. ~a,

~l IbZdoo 11~ AUK.

.R .*Vo, a,s., s5 -6o

lOAMY.

(Apr. 1~6a).



??

oopaz’ato

Union t~u=~ ms lmino~,

Northern effor~ to restore

Iaterestin~ enough, In APril 18650 when the

It expressed its sympathy wi’t’h the

the unAon, whAeh it believed w~ help

tO dee~y slavery, and said that .the war has th~ut really

turned on the question of slave~,.2

The Irish eonservatlven, from the es~ly part of the ware

suppled the South and had an even ~or~ l~enouneed Southern b/u

than the IAberalso The tories also saw the necessity of disgwso-

elatlag the cause of abolition fr~a the Union cause. They believed

at the be~laa~ of 1862 that publle opinion generally syapathlze/

with ~he south, retreatln~ /~ its abelltlonist pr~-North attitude

at the beglnnln~ of the wa~, and stated that ,the bubble of abo-

li~ burst, and dominion an~ politloal po~ ~ unveiled in

all thei~ deformlty. 3 The oonservatlves ~re constantly concerned

ab~ the emnpai~ of the radicals, ohargi~ that Bright eare~

Little for manumlssion but was maklng it a ’ stelk~horse, for

uaive~sal surf.rags.4 In aaswsrlafl the radleals, they as,used

the ~~ of hypoerlwy on the slavery issue and stressed the

,~eha Bull, approach to laternatlonal affe~:

Nhat would m @st in return for our sel~-saerl£1ee [in oct reeog-
nlzAng the Confederacy]? A hollow union with the hypoerltieal
anser~ors of ne~ ~eed~, but the consistent enslavers of the

186@.

I IbA/., p. 562.

2 IbAde, iV. 372 {Apr. 18@5).

~elfas~ News_ -Letter, I ~aa. 1862.
L [ [ J~.L - Jl _ _

4 Ibld., 25 Jan. 18521 see also Irlsh. Times,



ne~m. and an allAanee with a cabinet whAoh deemed it a wrong
when they are ecmpelled to do Justice! and for seventy years has
th~oateQed us with the seizure of Canada if we did not sutlnAt ~o
the~ f~ud and ag~esslon.~

Wa~lly, the Irish torles

,~. LAneoln proolaimingthe slavesf~e

armies eannot penetrate is lake a madman
2

ridiculed the ~aanotpatton Proclamation

in a eountry to whAeh his

proolaimln~ that the soon

Is made of the best Stilton cheese.. The ~aneipation Proolama-

tion, they sald, was meaningless beeause the slaves were not f~ee

t~} beetle oitizans, voters, landowners, merohants, or represeat4~M
3

and those ~Jl the loyal states were not oovered by the Proolmuatto~k

Aline. refleetiag their political philosophy, they believed that

the ~m~noipatlon proolamatlen was ,uneonstltutlonal and revolu-

tlena~ and tlnm .illegal, as it is eertain~ insnoral. 4

The Irish radicals wore at the very beglnnlag ardently abo-

lltioalst and moderately sympathetie to the eause of the Nox’the

Xa the early stages of the wa~, they were disbu~bed by the oonduet

ef the Northern abolitionists and had forebodings about the destlay
5

e£ the RepubliC. Undoubtedly, their free trade and earl-slavery

seutA~nts clashed at the outbreak of the ¢onfliot, as did those

1 N_ .ewe-_ Letter. 25 Jan. 1862;
2 Oat. 1862o .....

2 N~Letter. 700t. 1862.

see also Irish ~Imes.

3 ~, 6 and 7 oat. 1862. This attitude oould
not be reeono~thetr outlook on /A-Ash affairs.



of Rtohard ~obdenpI whoa the Northern proteottonists0

~USt tnereased dutles in ~he l.~rr$11 tariff, insisted

dlA DOt Wan~ to lntorFere wl~h slave17 8Jmd ~ elaveowmors sJJ-

that they believed Ln ~ree t~ade. ALSO, the

resolved little oneouragemea~ from the organ of l~e

abolltlcmt~e t the ~os1~oa LlberatorB

gated letting the ~3outh go in peaoo

who had

that they

~iesls

Am~’Leaa

whlOh on 1 l~areh 1861 a4vo-
2

,as a good rtddanoe,e It did

not take the radicals long, however, to eonolude that the real

ismae In the war was the ~bolition of slavery, whleh was implieltly

8ynoDomoats with the eause of the North. As Bright h~gan has grea~

a~tl-slave~y oampalga in the interest of cemooraey and re£orm in

the Untrod KlngdcR, the HDr~.hern whl8 Jumped on his bandy.gee an~

,We believe that MZ’. ~’i~tand remained there thrmaghout the war.

18 quite

lowover,

NorLh oa slavery.

havo hs~ to

eorreet In referTlng the rebellion entirel~ to slavery, 8

it wee not eompletely satisfied with the attitude of the

It believed that for the NOrth to triumph It

proolatm publloly Its intention to abolish

slavery. There ~ those whoso ears were ,stuffed with settee,

and rlD~, even In dreams, to the ehlnk of their penes, - wordo

ort~J~-ly applied ~o ~i~ht - and others ,~o ~ slavery 18 loss

IFe ~e Kllagberg, ,Harriet Beeeher S~ and social
reform In ~ngland,, in ~mer.Hiot.i~ev., xAiil. 5~.~(APr. 19~i,

5 ~e g I~oo, 1861. Evtdentlys Bright was

a~t ve~ ~oae         ~e~.a Ireland at this time, for the Nor~hea~

~l~m~reed wi~ ~rlght. Its editorials throughout the war reveal
that It was a loyal suppo~er of Bright, s, as do the letters of
Lte editor, Ft. He Hlll (N.L.I,, MS 895S).



hateful than denoorao3~

~tt mj bo~tove ~at the 8yapat~te8 of the ~itish pooplo are
fahtt and s~a~lshj booauoo the poltoy of the ~ doo8 not
lea dos~od u~ ~iyo hope to the bondmen of the 3outhwe
[Brl~rt, s wrds]e,oLo~ It onoe be oponl~ p~oolalmod and eleoJrl~soup. 1Lhnt_~ho triumph of the Nol~h will seal the Fate of 81avoxTj

and ~e ooldnoss and £ndif~enoo of EnKland will be ozohanSud for
oa6or end hoe~y sympethy. A

The view  the In of

boliof in predestinatiOno It was t a aonfliot between the oppoe~nK

powor8 OF ~ and ovi~j of ltgh~ and de~k3~essj botweon ~18tlO0 a~d

,2the foulest wrong and opp~esslon,    ~efferson ~avla and Abraham

IAaeola were ,but the babbles on the surfaee of the a~eame ~he

~ws and other mean f~agments whleh it earries with A~ ~a ira

oe~t~eee. A higher Power is usin~ them f’or the pan.so of a hi~
3

wi~d~ than man, s,o It was a wa~ between the Deola~at~n of

Xadepeadenee and ,~he prlaelple whleh the vioe-presiden~ o£ ~he

So~the~n Confederaey aanouneed [that the OoafederaeF wa~ founded
£

on]ooethe ~rea¢ Cr~th that the ne~ is not equal to the whale maa,~

The leadln~ Irish p~opagandls~ fo~ the abolitionist m~ven~

was professor ~ohn Elllott Cairnes. Along with Frank ~arr~soa HAI£

and RlOhal~ ~av~s Wobb~ ~ho Dublin printer and p~bltsheT of tho

~n~..~.~ .~.vea~ ~vooeto, he ~ormed the s~all band o~ Irish ra~ioel

I Ib~do

£ Ib~d, o

3 lbid.

4
lbld.

i ~an. 1862o



1
supperters of the pro-~h ~rltLsh ~anoipation soetety. Xa

Ma~:;, X~2 he publAshed a book on the slavery issue and the eAvtl

wa~o shrilled The Slave pOW~o It was wrttton f~ ~otes o£
- RLI

2
1~0 dolATere~ a~ tho University of Dublin in 1861o I~

5
~at8 history ia the light of o~o determinism ~d state8

4
~at 8~aVery was at tho bot~m of the quaxTol ~U the United S~a~eOo

Careen reveals the manner Ln wh.t.eh he will treat the slavery issue

when he ~tates that the purpose of the ~k As ,to hold up to the

wrll the an ooafederaoy as the aost ~omidable aatagonist of
5

oivllAzed progress whAoh has appeared in aodera tiaee,. Ia ~he

books csJ.z’nu argues that the eoonomy of a slave society Is bad be-

oa~e it holds bask the growth of regulaz industry and is ine~-

patLblo vith eLvLILzod progress and bt a slave nooloty has a bad

offee~ on modern ouaneroe beeause It eahanees the value of oz~de

labo~e mipersodeo the neoesslty o£ oduoatioa, and loads to des-

potila of ~he ndLnd. AlSO he me.ions that the moral aspeote of

slave~ are bed. The book ~tix~d up quite a oontroversy sad was

blt~4T]~ at~eM8~ by oonsezm~tive and liberal Journals for its pro-

I There were. of sourest a few Irish nationalist
abolA~nis~s, who w~o not assooiated with this British orKenlzed
aatL-elavez7 movement.

P. ~Ale
~0 ~0 Caiques. The sla. ve pow~ (~n~ edo. London. 1868).

3 Iblde

¯ lbi~., p. Ix.

lbtdo, p. XLL.



1 2
Noah ’tnfalllbtlAty, 13 its extreme liberalismt ass lts low estAmate

of ~ tntolltgenoe. Tl~h urglJ~ moz~al suplx~t for the Northt
4

Oelrne8 conoiuded that the North should not subjugate the South

tm~ ~ hem it in east of the ~isslsstppi, isolating the South

until slavery had disappeared.

the ,MllslsnippL eompromlse,,5

Thls suggestion beeame known as

The 81ave po~ ~s one of the best

eo~empora~y works on the sub Jest in that 2t 18 ,sotentiflo rather
7

the~ 8e~ti~e~al’e It ~-fluenoed in a marked de6zee, many of the

thinklng people in the United KAngdom and was @oasldered

the finest specimens of applied eeonomieal philosophy,,O

, one of

Leslle

stephen, one of the leadlng advooates of the Northern oause In

I B, elfast News-Letter, 4 ~r. 1883.

2 ~,Dubll. Z~., Ill. 60V-II (May Ze6s).

IB ~ Times, as quoted In a letter of F. H, Hill to
Call, sale ~ ~ (N.L,X., M8 8952 ), In refutln~_ the sharp,
Hill wrote that The Times oonfounded ,the question or slave and

~i~ee" as treated-~~e’atrnes], with the question of bleak andi meanAng that Calrnes had a low estimate of slave intelll
~enee and not negro lntellAgenee.

4 This oonolusion, the reasons for it, and the role Gr-:at
Britain should play are treated more thm~hly An the ehapte: on
’ ~n Independence’,

5 PAil to Calz’ne8, 8 APr. 18651 (N.L.I., MS 8952)0

5 D, +ordan and E.

eivt! wa~, P. 74.

8 Ibl4., (llth ed.), iv. 950. E.L. Oodkin wrote to Caiman,
10 Oat. 1865~ that ~ ~ ~ was ’the most valuable con-
trtbutlon %o the 11 e~-ra ~Y~--o~-~ crisis...’ (N.L.I., MS 8944-11)



~nd, ~ote that The slave !~wer ~ms.the most pov~rful defenee

of the oause of the .~ol~thern states 8vat written, and ,~la~e
I

apt.a1; i~pressAoa both In England and ~crioa..., Oairnes, who
2

in has day ,he~d an authority seeoad oaA~ to that of Mill,, was

eer~nly one of the mort able and prolifie abolitlonist autnozl

eJ~ lecturers,3

The ~na~oipatAon Proolamation provided a ~reat boon in morale

for the XriLh radleals, I~ was the ,most important news that has

bees re,aired sinee south Carolina deolared i~elf out of the union%

They ~ediately lept to its defense: ,That the emanelpatlon of

0laves, as a belligerent measure, £8 thoroughly Justlfieble, ieoo.
5

am eleaz as any proposition in the ethles of waz’e TheY attaoked

press for misleading the peopleG and answered the ehazge so

fl~e~ly made that the Northerners were hypoerite8 on the elavezy

~Jmaee In rep~y, GaAznes, tak~ a realirtAe approach, admitted

~a1; ~ people in ~he Noah had not been on the whole anti-slavezy

kaS ImAd that , slavery has eo~e to stink in the nostril~ of the

~ozthezn people, as a social nulsanee, as a polltieal pe~; and

North~n people are therefore resolved to be rid of It. They

~ea~M~ ~heAF du1;y~ as nations for the mo~ pa~t learn thei~

I D,N,B., viii. 216-17.

2 ~noyel, L~rlt. ( 1960), Iv, 534,

See ~, ]l. Cairn,s, ~he revolution la ~aertoa (11~.):

4 Norl~_e~_n .Wh.t~, 6 OCt, 1862,

5 CaAz’m, Slave ~ouua-, p, niL; see also Northe~,n ;vht~;,

6 and 7 0ot;o 18620 --



du~y0 1~arough the medium of theJ~ interestnt. The real hypoori~ee,

fJae ean~ero, are An ~he United Kingdom asserted oairnest

A~ ~ne here who IA~t up the~ hands in pious homr at t~e

t~t that ~ should oountenanee slavery - and here we all do~ILlJ oven t~-g-TIAee, while defendla8 slavery on Bible gr~mds,
afTeets to proBoun~against it - are there not some who are aeve~

~hof pelAa~Lng i~ enornAtLes and eulogizing Its ohamp~ens?
ere net people e~onga~ us who, two years a~o, were ahoeked

~ the Nez~h should have ~ne ~o war for any cause ~sss hol~
e~eneipation, but who Wow, when enaneipatlon is the poliey

of ?,he lq~th, ea’e shoeked that emanoipatton shou~ aoocaplLshed
by ~a~ 80 unholy as war? ~-

The radAoalu were not afz~Ad to taokAe and re~ute the ar~a-

men~e, prepoeed by l~f~uentLal Antelleotual~, to suppoz~ slavery.

The Nor1~hern WhIK ~ave a d£fferent

tPe~ez of the Hot,h- and -Paul of ~he $ou~h- are flehtln~ - the

quest~n out of which all o~he~ d/spu~es have rlaeneo.280

a8 he [Oe,rlyle] expreosee £t, ~hat of -hlr~ oerv~ats ~or IAfe-,

or b~ -the month or Fear", In other words, the freedom or slaver7

mt only of the negroes but o~ all workla8 aen in the South, 3

I Ceirees, ~ho ere the oantere? (186~), p. 5. Cairnes
~e1~e ~ FA~fe~or Wl~Alam Nes~l~, z~ Au~. I~62: ,The tzul~h As
that the bulk of the anti-slavery feeling in the North is base~
e~ purel~ political 8rounds, and has for Ate obJeet ~o break the
politioel power of slavery, not to emaneipate negroes. Thls may
m~ be hash greead, bu~ it is perhaps as high ground as we have
any r~ason to expect the majority of ~ nation to not upon. If we
wait til~ slave~ is put down for purely philanthropie ~otiveo,
we shell give it a long day,. (N.L.I., MS 894~-6).



Xt oonelnded that Carlyle was a champion of the southerners, own

hee~ in that he oonsidered slavery as ,the naSuraA lot both of

aLL tnferrlor races and of a.1.1 Inferior persons of superior ~aee8,.

It is evident that the jest BrAtlsh faction, exoludi~ the

radio~le, were caught in a t,~ of war between aboIAtlonAst sentl-

~nts and sympathy for the cause oi" the ~outh. They attempted to

prove that these two attitudes were not m~tually exclusive and

that they were not inconsistent in holdin~ both opAnio~e AmO~

the llatlonalists it was the reverse. They wore an~l~abo~AtioaAgt

and yet, prior to the war, basically syapathetie ~owards preserva-.
2

tlon of the Union. Once the war ~ot Into full swlng, howove~s

opposition to abolitlonimn was one of the prlnelpe.l factor8 pos~e~in~

pro-Southern sympathies among the vast majority of Irish nationalize.

These throughout ~ost of the war, the17 attitudes on the ~uo grea~

£so~es, one morel, slavery, and the other politlea~, southern

dependence, w~rked In tande~ and generally did not eoaflle~ as they
S

did ~ag ~;orthern Xrish-Amerioans. Of course, the seeds of a

conflict bet,~een antl-eboli~Aonist and pro-UnAon seatlments wore

alway8 present, a1~ occasionally ~mong certain Irish n~t£onal£e~

UaiO~ s~pethlze~s, e conflict occurred. ~enerally, the national-

ists wore more ooneistent in their opinions ca slavery and ~he wa~,

than vmre the West Britons.

2 ~n ~ ehapteF on ,Southern Independence,,

eomplieat~nK factors viii be dlsouseed.

3

the ma~y



I I

A/~e~ the 8hoot~ war had begun and prior to the Smanolpat2on

P~mat2on, the nationa~Ltstej unl2ke the oetholio whigs, were

vo~-y mnoh oonoernod over the slavery question. ~;hllo opposJJ~

tko abol£tlon of slavery, they aooused the North of hypoorlsy In

lWet~ to favor abolltlon, while in praotlo@ opposing It.

0oK~Jquoat~y, the moral Issue of slavery should not ~luenoo

tJto po,lJ.tioa.,~L issue of southern /~depondenoo. They ad~ttod that

,the u~eat blot on the oonfederate meuse is the axlst~ of

s:La~ j bQt they attm~tod to whitewash the ~otttheF~ relm~atlan

by statlng that .as a fast. the pr~oi:leal dlffloultioo La t~o way

of abolition are Insuperable. ~L They were well aware of the noraL

issue but ratlonalAzed arou~ itt ,On Frlnelple we are to~aX~y

adverse to 81avez~. but we think it w~uld be best to ~et it die

ou~ w~th the p~esen~ ~ono~atLoa; wh~le Lu the moant/~o the code

of SlaVo-~aw8 mould be so smeLiLoratod as to make the ~ maee
|

more oomfo~ble, better housed end fed than the Irish peasant,

The idea that the NOrth favored abol£t~on was a .shsm,. .To

this peeu~ iastltutlen, to thAs national sla. whlehever the

disposition of the th~k~ nay lead him to call it. the Noah te
4

quite aS ~tleda ea~altted as the ~outh.. Thus the 3outh should not

be eessu~ed because of slavezT; ’It is i~posslble, therefore.

I �o~k ~X,~L L~aml,ae~. II Feb. 1862.

B TIP~ Advoeate. ZO sept. ]~6~.

Xbid.

4  rk,,



fO~ one ~o ~ It as a ~proaoh against the other, and tho

~est~o| at IN kt~ t~ two 8oot2o~ Of tho ~.etei U

d~/d,4 nltog~" l~do~ndo~t~ of t~t oonsLderat~no I Re~-

n£tlon ot the Conl"ederaoy ~ not moan ’u approbation of s~av~.

F~ thoy e~od that. tz’oniaally the :~ort~e~a eampa~a a~alnst

the ~h was oan endsavour to enslsve a people dete~ to b@
5

fl.eee ¯

Tho ~manolpetlon l~oolsmat£on had l£ttlo ~lat4 @floOr
4

on mat~onaZln sen~/~ent but oalZed tor a sh~’t In taot.Los for

tho ~l-abo~tlon£st nat~onal£stso In addition to ar~tl~Lz~nK

$hO hTpoorlsy of tho l~s they FoTorl~od ~0 tho~r old taotl@~.

t~sed in the oe~3~r 8t~Kes OF l~ho wal"j o1" att~ok~n~ l~ho ohar~oto~r

and ~otlvu of the ~z~h~’n abol£t£on£sts. The purpose of

Pz~olsna~on was to onomzz~ a ~e~ rtsla~ of ~he S2~TO~ do-

Itz~d by ~ v C~lxt,,’l,~u~ hylx~z~tos who ~avo about thO 3abbathj and

o6

t~a~noo, and ~odllnoss. and all ant1-~oper7 sh~o    TakL~

tho ~ app~oaoh as the West Brltlxh. thoy sa£d that It had ton

away o ths last sh~ed o~ oonstltutLonal p~noot f~m the oauso of

NOX,~.6 ~ was o bOllOw, f~at~Lto, and hypoorltloal0, fox’ Llnoo~n

1 lb~o

£ Zbld.

8 ~, 15 Sept. 1~.

4 The v~ of t~o moderate and extreme nationalists

on 81aver~ oan be ta~m~od as a unLto The dlstinotton botweon ..
the tam 8~oup8 ~ ~oa~ booomos ~port~nt on polttloe~ quos~ona.

and 24 Oot. 18620 -
18 OOt.

~O0~,o



had as moh pO~F over the 81ayes in the 8outh ao he did rover
1

~he serf! of 8Lbe~at, Despite all ~oelmamtion,S the ~ had
£

made the we~ ,not a war ~ free slave8 but to enslave whltes,,

AboUt a month after the news of tho .~meneipation ProelamatAoa

~eaohed l~ela~, a alight change took pl~oe in Irish natlonalAa~

opinion, The Dub~ ~I~A8~ oalled f~ a change In Irish opLaLoa

on gl~vex7 and the war in general. 3inee it believed ~he Brltlsh

wre gene~ll~ p~o-slavery and opposed to the Bmaaelpst~oa Preela-

nation whloh ,has had at least, oae gee4 afloat In ~u~ope - At has

unmaBked .~glan4, who would not dare reoogntze the Oo~federaoy
3

ef~e~ Llnooln, s proolama~ion , it reasoned ~hat I~ela~ ahoulA

modify 2~ position on slavery and ocme oloaer ~o the oppos2~e

pe~ at view,4 It trill acrid not beeeme p~e-abolitioni~t but

at least booemo lo8o pz~-olavory and guppox’ted the UnAon cause,

more in the manner of a ,war demoorat,, It hoped the Amerieaa

peeple ~ crush the t~ laotians responsible for the ~a~ the

,blaok ~ep~blLeaa, laotian and the ,s~mthern alaveholden,, X~

8at~o~tLah tJentimen~ and not belief in the oauno of’ abolt~,:l.oa

that brCa~h~ about th~S ehan~.

I ,T~p ,pem:ry AdVOeatO, II OOt.; see also ~atiOa’ 11

Oot, 1862,

e oot.

Xri~, z5 oot. leez.

4 Ibid., I NOV, 186~.

5 IbM.



P. I. Say, h. the editor of the ir!j~n~a~, pointed out the

ourtol8 oegrpal~leon ~f the praotteal effect of hie hostility to

8ou~hel~ lndopeadenOe on the abolition of slave~7 with the apparel

Of the ~t~thern eauN by those who claimed to be abolitlonlst8.

He wrote t~ ~£th 0t~len:

As for slavsrT, it was the -sole cause,, of the rupture..o~rthern
viete~y and abelltlea must ~ hand in hand...It Is true ~ hatred
of slavery is not so gx’eet as yours; I would rather see the unlea
preserved wi~h slavery everywhere, than the Union destroys4 and
both seotions fTee. It is a curious coAnoldenoe nevertheless,
~bat while I oeeupy the position of a praetleal opponent of.
slavery, you oo~py that of Its de£e~der, ~d p~etvator. "

Th6~o~mp~ st l~Vtolea by the Irishman was m~et u~meeessFul

in taFluenoin~ nationalt~ opinion. ~ othe~ nationalist paper

fe~ tts exa~le) and the Nation in a long editorial expressed

their re~son for refuslng:

In this ooun~, previous to the war. there was amon~ the pep~la~
Pa~y a dlepesttien to speak leniently of the slave systane T~
En~llsh ~auats against America on that seers wo~e replied to by
~hO r-~mrk that the slaves were better ear~ for than the peaeantry
@T ITelan~, ~t ~ow it woul~ see~ that some Irie~n are w~lllnK

ehar~ am a heav~ e~ime on the Southern Confederaoy t~at whtoh
they oonsldered no ort~e ~vhlle it was oh~r~eeble upon the UatOD!
The ~xeter ~all argents, the point of whtoh our writers laboured
so hard to blunt~ hav~ suddenly some into favour; and the use of
the lash~ the horrors of the middle passage, and of the slave
m~rke~ a.~e ~w desoanted on In excited language by men who ~ul~
sneer at than all some eighteen months a~l ~

In an~erin~ the ~lsh~an.s ~~ent, Justifying a obenge of

oplrLiO~, ~that ~~ havi~ taken one sloe oi" t~e question, we

Ssos).
I ~ to W, S, O’B~len, n.d,

Nation, 8 ~ee 18620

(ooKrlen p~.~mrs, N,L,X,,
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mult be r~ la tmklag tl~ opposJ.te, e the Natron said that the

Zz’tsh ast2onallrl~e should not give the ~agllsh the rlght of thlakln~

for them and ths~ ,the opAntoa o1"

le’rits of eaoh qumr~ion0.1
~--Lstmwn should be based on tim

Xt is obvious that the Iris.brunn. at tilts time the moat pro-

f~ of Irish newspapers, w~s trying to adopt the ~r~ern lrioh

JllOZ2OeJS point. ’of VtOWe in whtOh thetz Xovo ot tho U~on provod

~ooi~r than their hatred of the abolltionistse In 1864, t]w

~Alih ~l~eo~_~p tbs o£fiolal ori~all o1" the foatanop probably expz~4oed

p~oioely the oplaAon of the extreme national/eta on the

ll2aI~7 isSUe, ZA uzKin~ lr2eh nat2onnllete to error olear Of the

abolLtLoaiet oruudo, It stated that ooatholAo emaaoipatton was

ao.~lea~at~ by the attitude taken by the ANerloem-Xrtsh, but that

in afte~ tames, duri~ hls struggle for -repeal-, OOConnell de-
p~ITe4 h~elf of ~hese potent auxlllarleo. His eterna~ phLlippLee
agaLmst slavery divided the Amerlean-Xrish, and paralyzed their
exe~ions in behalf of their native land, and instead of the old
or? whtoh oaxTied the Refoz~ B111 - oTo stop the Dukeox~ta     fox"
go14" - OtCoanell himself beee~ne a banke~L At one and the same
mmmot he flew Ln the fade of the democratic party in Ameriea,
with whleh the exiles were identified.

After the ~aaeApation l~oolamation, as the radioal aboli-

tionist campalga pteke~ up stea~, the natienalAste were oven more

harassed by the moral issue of slavery and to tho bitter end e~-
3

phaoAzed that the ~ was not ,an anti-slavery crusade,. It was

I lbid.

S Cork ~ulne~_,
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1
i I~}1~ w~" to t~ ne~’o~o ud the an~r to the Union ehar~

that to oapport the South was to sanction slaver7 was 0a siaple
2

t~a. ~q~u~,. ’An act of phllanthrop~ was proolataod by President
5

Llnaoln in ord~ to spite a pax~tner who had quitted the flint.

Im £aOts Iin~ln had destroyed .white liberty, in the North In
4

his pretentious oampa~n, to liberate the blaekman. Also. the

Oeml~Ign to dlsoredlt the aboLttlonlsts, waged by the natlonallsts,

b~a~ even more intense. The vab611tton advtsox-s, of President
5

LlneoXa ~ fFequen~ly pilloried. Henry Ward Beeohsr oams In

For the lar~ed share of abuse. S~orles were even reprinted

~,k~,, Time.., rldleullng
He was aooused of being a fana~Ae,7

8
sad his an~1-Irlsh e~s were given publloity. ~ven a Northern

e~mLpathizer in Ireland wreto that Beeoher, s ,slanders, en the Irish

’80 far to daap the zeal of mast th£nklng men fo~ what they
9

have hithe~ imaglmed to be a ~od @ause,.    l~orace Greeley, an

I Ibl4., 22 OCt. 1863.

2 Ibld., 15 ~an. 1864.

5 Ibld.

4 Xbid., 21 NOV. 1854.

5 _wa.te _rfo_rd News_, 24 july and

s Tlpp y _ooate, ]. NOv.

V ~tW. 15 ont. 1865.

8 ~a..bIAa .NeWs, quoted ibid.,

186S.

27 OCt. 1855.

9 Letter to edltor of (London) ~. fraa Co.
~ro~s. Z5 oe~. 1665, quoted ibid., 26 OO~q~6U.



abolA~£oaLs$ and editor of the New York Trt...buaet was ortticlzed

For his ~~tsh pre~udLoe An aeousiag the Irish po~lation In

~he NorS~h of beinK the ~eat enemy of ghe slave race, The Xxan-

anmwo~ea has accusation by statlag that aa lrlSh-Am~rloaa

,pAe~ up ~a~e ~eJudlees as fast as he learns to speak through
2

MAIN l~omo, sad damns a n1~er Jus~ as read/~ as he show8 tobaooo,.

FJJmAl~s it was asked that the buAk of the people of Ireland

had emae to modify theiF opinions on the abolition of slavery ,An
3

pex~ ~ dlslAko of the abolJtAontsts,, The oationalAsU

olaimod to dia~Lko the *l ask of real philanthropy in the orunado

tot abolAtAoJtt as wo].~ as the abseaoo of moderation In the im~orest
4

of ~1o slave’,

AmOnG the nationalists, only one paper v~s ooasAstentl~y antl-

IlaV~ t~ X’ef~ flwm &ttaoko on the aboLttionistsj the pro-

Noz~h and ~a/An I~nda .~k~ .,pemoera~e It attributed the oause of

the war ea~Az~y to slave~ and interpreted oyez7 ew~ from this

po~ 0£ view. AL~er the anaouaoemen~ of the ~anolpetion Pzoola-

matAOm, i~ eommen1~ed: ,l~hen the fi~8~ ,~ostAle gun v~s fired by

¯ he ~h, ~he preslden~ and the ~eaate shouA~ have deez~ed the

abolition at slave~yo Had l~hey done so, it As more than probable

1 examiner, 15 AU~. 186S.

Iblde

Ibid., 29 0or, 1863.

4 lbAdo
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t~a~ ~ ~obelllon ~uld have long slnoo ez’plodedv 01

m4~t that tho PToelematJLon bed all but wiped out tho

It later

,vile 11-

nJL1m~Lon of s~avatT, and ~ If a~hLuK oou3~t s~ve the U~lLon
2

JL~ was the BmanolpatLoa Proole~atLon. In oonmenting on the Nov

Yo~k dral~ rLo~s, At plaood the orlmo eat ~ho doors oF men who do

nO~ wAnh t~o Ioo tho a~K~o raoo emanoipat~d, 13 and al~e~ L11oolaes

a88asalaatlono it odLtor5alLzod: ’LAke a t~ea" robbed of Lts proyj

the 83~tVo-dr£v81’ booomos more forooLc~mt and he ~ylJ f~Lond8 JUt

1.CYSt t10 ojJutn81Jmto ~ em8~o41~o1~ o1" has oo~tLVOgte4 ZJt

8hOFl~s ~ho ~ ~o~a~ and Lts od£~ Joseph O~ saw 11

the slavery ismao the und~ytnK themo of ltbor~y vorsug tyl~nnT

end nove~ lomt sLKh$ ol" the feet thnt t~o result of the oonto~t

ovme this iJguo JLa a land :~,000 nl~os away wou~ have an influeaoe

on all natton~ st~u~lln~ for 1.~edamo

The ono ~non~ n~t~on~l~t abol£t~onLste ~u~8 HmaKh4Soa.

eoa4~maod ~o oppose 81~vory th~ou~hou~ the ~aX’. but has quaker

prJJ~£plo8 prevonted him £Fom approv~ o1. war a8 a ~o~nfJ to abe-

~LtJLoJBe He w3~o~o that t tho sword has evo~ beon an offootSvo :LJaatru-
5

no~t a~nllst ~umn freedom, but In .f.a.vour of A~, never,. In

Oot~be~, 1862, in a le~te~ publlshod In ~ An.t~ .~.ve~y Advoaa~0.

~L Pud .e3~:_ l~eaoora~. 3.l OOt, 18620

Xb:IA.o ~7 ~an.

3 Ibid.. 3. AUK. 1863.

4 Zbld.. 29 Apr. 1865.

5 ~amo8 ~auKh~on to Henry C. W~l~ht, an :~nerioaa abo-

ILtion~8~, 8 SeP~o 1861, quoted in S. P~au~h~oa Memoir., P, 161,



the oz~ul of the British abolitionists and pro-North radios1,, he

wrote: toeoI ~ ,1early ot opinion, that those menbere of the Antl~

SLeeVes7 Soolety, who started on the prinelple that moral power

aloN adx:)u,l,d be used have made a sa~ mistake in policy and An

prfa@iple in ~i~i~ the least oupport and countenanoe to a resor~
1

to ViO~OUt mee,,sureal0o consequently’, as a paoiflst abolitio~I

he was of IAtt3~ help to the em~aa~ipation .ease in Ireland.

S~e mention should be made of the union propaganda organ in

Irel~and, the (~...way-~.ertoa.n~ later ~m~Igamated into the United.,

Xl~lsknan and Calway-Amerteaa. It ~as anti-slavery but not with

the zeal of a~ abolitionist. It obviously was tryin~ to cater to

the pre.ludioe8 of the Irish nationalists..slavery wa~; the infernal

cause Of the wa~, and for that, if for no other reason, we would

wish to see it extinguish.d,.3 It definitely attempted to eal~Atal-

lze on the adalratlon of the Irish aristooz~aoy for the
4

el£~h7 of the Southern States, and the ,ohivalrous

~pe:~, e5

Several eonoluBiono san be drawn on the role played by the

slavery issue An Irish pubI£o opinion on the civil v~. First of qll.

there wag little orKanlzed support in Ireland for the abolitloni8~

I Ibidoe p, 162.

2 uaA1;ed I~~, 26 De@. 18631 In an, e~itorial, JamN
Re.he ~oatlo~n Amerloen citizen, see ~lwa~-Amerle~
14 Feb. 184~ it ealJ~ for subsorlptlons to aid in t~e ~u~1~oa~oa
Of a pro~a book writhes by the UoSe consul at OalwaYo

~lway-~m~ean. quoted in Irishman, 15 Nov. 186~0

4 United_ l~Ishman and Gal~-A~erioan, 12 sept. 18630
i Hun ~ , , ¯ , _ , 11 ~

9 lbldo, 19 S~)1;, 1863.



AlmOst all ~he evidence indicates this.1 There were

WWm antL-slavaxTmeetlngs in Belfast, the chief value of whleh

seesaws Fe He Hill, was as ,an expression of the feeling of

~ne Wesb~te=Aan oler~ w~oae laflueaee ia the north [of Xrelandj
2

~eeeVe~ sons,stable on politioal as well as on religious sub,eel.

MS,tavern the presbyterian mlnls~er8 at these meetln~s were not

mapported by the c~neral Assembly5 and appear to have reoeived

Little support frma ~hei~ congregations in tak.tn6 an aotlve anti-
4 5

slavery and pro-~h sta~, The Ghu~oh of Ireland and the
6

Roman oatho~e o~ refus~ to support aotl~ the an~i-

slave~moveme~e Professor Cairness wrltAng rrc~ Dublin a~e~

the ~annipation Proolamation, believed that the people were anti-

slavery ,at heart, but h~a boon ’~eoelved and misl~d, by the press,

I AeOO~panyin~ a letter to ~0 Be Csirnes from the British
BnaneAps~ioa ~oeloty 8 D~e, 1853, was a eircula: listin~ abou~
eighty towns and cities in t~e Ualted K~o~ where an~i-slavez7
~ee~i~ ware holds Not one irish town was mentioned (NoL.Ieo
MS 8949),

The G, F, Admns oorrespondenee to sewa:d up to 20 M~r. 186S
reports meetings in various ~nglish and Seo~eh towns~ rhieh had sen~
aetA-~lavery resolutions to hammond £ails to mention one meeting
~a an I~ish to~ (line,, Do Adams, ..oy~K ~i~aln, lle lo7 f~).

~ill to Cairnesm 24 APre 1863 (N.LoI.m l~S 8952)0

3 see chapters on ,Religious footers, and ,Soathern

ia4epeadenee,,

4 E.g., the attitude of the Banner of U!Ste~.

5 A~ehb~shep ~ately to H. Be ~m quoted ~ Belfas~

No,B-Letter, 16 eTa,no 1863.

6 The X~Ish hle~arehy was undoubtedly influeneed by the

attitude of the ~vaerloan oatholie bisho~s.
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ospos~l~Ly by ,the orsanl~t ~sre]~ao~atioa of ?M_.~’~ oI

u~08o ~N$ ~nflutO000 on ~ho I~loh press was oonst~antl~y evtdea~,

The lsguo oF o~lavory wt~h all Its eonooalt.ant taplloattons0 ouch

as the Istz~sKlo bo~wooo soolal reform and oonservatlam0 was lalMo~

hAddem beneath ~ho su=Taeo LS~e eft Loobe~g end on firs~ Klanoo

urns14 ~ seem to me:it omo-aeventh of the ~port4noo It so~ually

degaSaie lmltp In real~Lty0 It was a ~L6antlo obstacle lu:kJ~8 In

tllO path of the BI~LtJLah a~tstoora~te ship of state| and the Xl~lJdt

a:lgt~ l~altsed t~st ao dld the l~dloal8 who based thel~

~efaSR ~811 eta 1re Tho JJltengtvo eampalKn of tbo Fadloa18

e£~ ~bO JmmneApatlea Preel~atlea evlaea~ ne~ ui~h a ~o@4 deal

of suOoosm smon4K the dlssentlaK and Xabor/ng glasses of

and Boo~lend2 but ran up a~a~n8~ ~ oold ladAftea-enoe of ~he

masses ht ~zelead.

~JI gunma~lstnK ~he attl~ude of the ~ost B:t~tsh and nettolml-

Agt faotlOnO In ll~lands several observations oan be :adO. A1tb:u4h

the ~ests~l~ west Britons loudly pz~ela/aed the:J~" abol/~toaJXt

oentJ~salia0 an ova:all estimate of’ the1= edlto:Aal oommon~s aa4

~abl/4 ut~~ ta~4eates a ocmprcmls~Ln8 attitude ~owsz~ slavaTo

~Lf tbo books to~ok/J~ on B~lttsh lmbl~Le oplaloa are acourate, tim

¯ p~k~.!~ Z]~Loh ~ evea mDz~ pz~-slava:7 ~han the uppex" sJua

1 ¢~J~oo to W, lim~l~Ltt, 10 OOto 18~ (MS 8V41-6),

8 Io De Ji~llmll, 01’Oat..Br~~, 21. I0~| ~’O~’daD and P1~tt,

JBE J  p.



1
middle classes in England.    The attitude of th~ catholic whl~

espeolally reveals their complete aooeptance Of the ~n~lish lib~

view of the slavery issue as of most other issues in national a~

International affairs0 exoept, of ooursoe oatholto affairs. Most

O~ tJ~e 0castle oatholAos0 shared Gladstono, s view of the war, in

whlOh support tot the South as a nation stru~~ a6~lnst mlllt~

oo~Tolon did ~ot moan support for slavery. They appear to have

been sincere in this view,

hypo rl  there was in the

lttAoa of slaWnT.

It is diffl@ult to estimate how m~eh

West Brltish attitude toward the abe-

In shox~, the ~lavery issue was not a deter-

mAni~ £&otox £n ~he molding of Wes~ British opinion on the war,

1 Ibid, E. D. Adams olaAms that particularly amon~ the
British ~Bolal press in the fLTEt half of 1863 the~ was a
less u~favorable attitude toward the antl-slavery crusades This
is oeEtmin~y not true of the West ~ltlsh press. Genera~ survey
Amertoan histories, relyln~ on E. D. Adam8 and Jordan and Pratto
na~o that thin was a substantial emoun~ of 8n~l-slavery sontimom~
amo~ the British and continental middle olasse:y which Is also
U~Z510 Of the Irish middle glass (sag M0ZTIS, ~o Po ~|
also William  ller new hAstory the   nit p.  09-
10)." .... "

It should be noted here that the only two published work~
d ¯ a X AM with British public opinion du~ing the otvll war, mainl~
lm oon~unotlon with its otfo@t on dlpl~aoy, Adems’s Great Britain
~ieaJa 01Vtl wa~ (1925) aM Jordan and Pra~

¯ (1951) ¯ both lay heavy stress
OZ a a of tho abollt~on~sts and
NOaw~e~n s~mpath zers in the united Kingdom. It should also be
x~mombered ~hst these rue works, whieh provide the basis ~or

diplomatto histories of the period! suoh as.Th@~as A. .....

d~~ the now o~ or ~ roo~s ~n ~A~mg~O-Alm~ean re~a~o~o
fcllo~ ~;~rld W~ I, and were att~t~ to reverse or ~lty
the gene~ly hold op~olon that I3~’ttain ~a~red the Co~edo~oy
dur~ the e|vil wa~ (see btblio~aphAeal ehapter).



Also evidoat Is the bll~neu oi" the Irish nationaltrts to

the £mpoz~anoo of the iomao of slaveryo It will be seen how it,

to~~ wttJs the question of the preservation of the United Statoge

8ave a new impel~ao atter the war to the reform moveme~8 in the

UjAted ~aa0 ~ whioh Irolaad would beno£itp parttoularly in

the ~eer~ablishmont of the Churoh of Ireland and land ro~ozsh

Pe~No it was the nationalistst gonerel aatipat3~ tomwd any

~i~b-baeed movement oF their attitude toward Southern indepen-

deaeo tJsat bl£nded theme Perhaps, like Lord Aoton, they found the

,a~ett ideal absolutism, of the Northern abolitionists inoom-
1

patlblO Wlth ~o Roman oathollo spirit. It is evlde~, however,

¯hat on the slavery questlon the nationalists guffered the handl-

eap of al~ la~gnati~e - the abseaee of belie~ In ¯ fundamental

principle that provides oohorenee In ono, s opinions, an Lusight

tats the lWOblems one reeoe, and a guide to aeries, whale it

uould appoe~ that the nationalists, hostile attitude toward the

abolit~n of slavery was influential in deten~lnin~ their opinioM

on tlm wa~, it was by no moans the deeislve fester in the

eroadmu,r’reate of nationalist opiLion.

Xll OOdlOlu|ion, It 08Ja bo e~ated that t~he

leadership

apparea~,

leek of Intelligea~

among the natioaalls~s on the slavery issue wee always

They we~ flounderin~ about and fai~ed to take a~vanta~e

I
~aoted in Lionel Faehan, Aoto, n. on history, pp. 48-9.



of the important Auplleattons for Ireland in the abolition coa-
l

tx~3rer87. Zn ~helr hatred of the abolitionists the matlonalAsts

eoadeIaod the antL-slavoz7 oauoe as well. Although it Is only IJa

~he ~ee~a of speottl~ttoa. ~os~L:A~lyp had O~OOzttae3.1 b~ allvto

he Wmlld have been able to dtrtlnK~tsh between ~he oauso ltse~

and ~ aJ:tt-oathollo ooaduet o1" Its ohemptoas.

hts stature and Ingenuity oould have or~:~aedzed

Alsos a man o/"

a popular mDveme~t

sad made abolAtion of slaWWy a stalking-horse for reform la

lrelanae SJA" George Stephen0 who ass aotAvt in the oaapalga to

abolAsh slavery In the ]3rltlsh e~plre: described O eConnolles role

as an aetl-slavery advocate ~n Ireland during the 1830s:

IA?o OoCon~II~ did what Do o~her man eould do. He 1eat the wholl
o£ has poweFfu~ ~lueaoe ~o keep ~he Y~tsh publlo: as wllA as th~
Irloh mmnborsp steady to ~he oause| he brouKht all his po~4ttoa~ ’
weig~ to bear upon 1to Ireland needed ao a~tatloa on abelitAoa!
~.O~e ~lear to the Giant,s Causeway~ Ireland was an abolltlon-
.1st la.l~art and In aetlon,.J.a’r~lp~rll~lw~ o1" party Zeel/J~, whothe~
lfl PO~.~$1Ol or :oJ~on| ~ rouen, nay most of th~s wus due I;o M~e
Oe~ HI d~d ~t d£s~n~orestod~r! he made no b~ f~T
elprooal amol~x’t| he was ooatent to fl~h~ his own battles with hie

1 The only arttole or work that deals with IrAsh op~nAoa
on slavex7 dur~n~ the we~ was evidently based on wishful thAakAng
and oOt s ottroes: ~.~.Puree!l, ,Ireland and the ~erloan olvil wa~,,
¯ a ~~~, exv. 76(Apt, 19P~), states: ,England was spiri~-
uaI~laod, on the oontrary, read in the civil war the
11bea~loJa of an enslaved raoe, no~ solely the enforoe~ent of an
unwelcome polAttoal system oa the South. TILts was due to the
ae~l~l of the X~lmh le~o:t, i ~tde~ aright on the slavery IssttO’e
Th~se Op~ eould not be farther fram the truth. Puroell
asmm~d ~hat what was true of the O,Connell era would be true of
the 1860s.

2 5t.1" Qeor~e Stephen, Antislavery reool£eetio~: £n a

_~VOl~ __m~v~ment 5n ~,.n~landt a At,~v 4~



TMsx~ appear8 to have been a substantial amount oS potential

suppor~ for an antl-s~avery movement In lreland d~rAn~ the oivil

war among the ~npoveriahod 9rO-Amerioan masses,1 who oou~ have

boon orKanlzed and would have rallied ~rouad a real leade~, Un-

tox~uBa~o~) this souroe of potential aMolAtioniat 8entimen~t

whtQh oannot bo aoeurato~y os%tmatod) re~lnod ~appod by ~ho

natio~mlists and wag xlot adequately repx’~nt~l ~ Iz’iLh pub~o

optlliOne Although the olvil w~r and ~ho issues Lavolved therein

~o the prinoipal lSe~s Of Luterest in Irish publio opinion From

IB6~L to lfM55) they ootnoidod with tho nadir of moderato natio~sa

in pos~-e~aneipation Ireland and ~he resulting IntenslJleatlea of

the revolutionary ~pulso, In ~his staKaant lul£ ~n organized

aatlo~alimt op~on) it is no~ surprlzi~g tha~ opAnione on 8ueh

a a~lnplax issue a~ the abolition of slavery woro oonf~sod and

but aovortheleae revoalAag ~he ~oldiag of

era of eoaplaoenoy on ~h~ surface a~ tur~oi~
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The q~n~n of the establishment of the Oonfederaey as an

i~dependent nation was a very controversial issue in Ireland during

the eAvi~ war, add all the politieal faetlons heatedly debated It.

At the very forefront of the eampalgn for reoognitlon of the

Ceafederaoy in the house of e~nons were oertaln liberal and eon-

sereative irish members. William Henry Gregory, liberal eonserva-

tire M.Po f~ oottnty ~alway and later, ~overnor of Ceylon and

husba-e of the famous dramatist Lady Oratory, on 7 JUne 1861 beee~I

the flrs~ mom~r to call for the United Ein~acan, s recognition of the
1

C~ederaeye Re par~iotpated in many of the deba~es and wao fur-
2

nled~ed wi~h lnfox~natton by the oonfederate ecmm~ssioner James Maooa.

Jamea ~hlteside, conservative )T.P. for the University of Dublin and

later, lord ehlef ~ustiee of Ireland, ea 18 ~uly 1862 presented a
3

lea~hy lawlee, s ease far reeo~altlen, 0the~ Irish M.P.s w~

altlvel~ supported the Southern cause were Colonel yulke Greville,

1Aberal MoPe for county Longford, who was a member of the organization

I ~a~sard, elxlll. 7~-~; Jordan an~ Pratt, ~urope _aJ~

Jox~le~ and Pratt, op,elt,, Pe lOlL,

B. I~i ~I. ~. ,The British oonservativee atom ~ne Amer~oan
elvll war~ In Ame~.~tSt~. ~ frill. 5~ (.Apr. 195~). Robe --
DewlAn~ a ¯ in Cork, in a Aetter ,o ~ P. Benjamin,
|5 ~e 18~3, deserlbed Wh~eslde as .a sv~ron~ aevoee~e for ~no
8~the~ cause...’ (Piokmtt papers, box N~ no. 55).
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.1
eesmAttee of t~ so.them Iadependon~eASsootatlon, ~tr ~gh Cairns

eensea’vatlve M.Po for Belfast0 who protested a~atnn the arres~ of

the eoafederate eo::eree destroyer Al~a and the governmea~

selsure of the Laird rams, the ~irkeahead-bullt ironclad warshlpe
2

Inteeded for the Confederacy| and ~aJor W. S. Knox, representing
5

PUnCh. Alsot It should be noted that Seymou: FltzGerala0 ,the

eonse~ative spokesman in tho oom~no on foreign aatter|, w~

s~pported the Confederacy, though an M.P. fox" 1~rshem, las am

Ir~ and the lllesttimate son of Lord YttzOerald and Vesey ef
4

Olare a~ InobAeronan.

The pro-south ,castle catholics, or catholic ~eat Britons were

well represen~ In the eeenaons by men such as Slr Colm~n O,LOghlen,

MoPe fOr ClarQ,5 who prosecuted the Irishmen who had enlisted on
6

city7the !~esr.sa~e, and Lord AotOn, M.Po for Carlow who supported

1 The .,,:L~_,ex (London). 14 ~aa. 18e4,.

S He was emppor~ed by the (~a,~,ho,l!,,e’ T,,el.e~raph, I Aug.

1865, Ln hle by-eleetlen eampalgn In ~re.

7 Slr ~ehn ~iok Dalbe~-Aeton, Bart., a oathot~Ae whig,

was am MoPe for Oa~1ov oily from 1859 to 1865 (~.~ AUO~:n’ y,
’Aetoa,8 eleetlon as an Irish :be~ of parllamsnt, in ~.fieR.,



the 8outh for religious and political reasons,
1

In the upper house, Irish lords also played a leading role in

the Southern cause. One of the most eager confederate supportorm in

the lords was Rioha..wi John Hely-Hutoh.t.nsont fourth earl of DO~~-

more, - ’a tory friend of the South with whom [Mason] had low boon
2

in close touch,, Another very active champion of the Southern
3

cause and Masonts 0close friend, was the disroputmblomarquis of

0lanrioarde, former lord privy

county Gelway e4

seal and lord lieutenant of

Other Irish lords, who were not representative peers In ~he

house of lords, and gentry who actively supported the South were
5

Lord Naas, during the olvil war MoP. for Coekermouth, and his

younger brother, the Honorable Robert Bourke, a member of the
6

oommlttee of organization of the Southern Independence ASSociation,

and Lord Fermoy, the lord lieutenant of county Cork

1 Lionel l~oohan, Acton on history, pp. 48-9. Acton much

admired and corresponded with RO~er~ E. Lee: see Robert E. Lee to Lot
John Dalberg-Aoton, 15 Dec. 1866, in selections from the cortes
of the first Lord AotOn, ed. ~.N. Figs
m, ! n. m [ .....

2 Adams, Great Britain, ii.250~ see also 3ordan and Pratt,
opooit., p. 90, For ~ne olo~e association of James Mason wlth the
earl of Donoughmore and the marquis of Clanricarde, see the James
Mason papers, 8 volumes, Library of congress.

3 F. L. Owsley, Ei ng Cotton di~lomacY, p. 454.

4 Tordan and Pratt, op.cit., p. 174; @.E.C., ~,

iii. 237-8. Further details of his character and caree~iven
in the chapter on ,Social factors,.

5 Examiner, 14 Mar. 1864. Richard Southwell 13ourke
(Lord Naas),~ became the earl of Mayo. He served under the
conservatives as chief secretary for Ireland during the fenian up-
rlsi~ of 1867 and in 1858 was appointed governor-general of India.
(@.UoOe, peerage, viii. 61o ).

6 Index, 14 Jan. 1864. lie was later created !saron

nemara and appointed governor of Madras (D.NLB-, 1901-11, i.

COn-



ThO ~l~lal of Union 8uppoz~el~s among tho Irish me~bers of tho

wo~o vo17 thino of tho lords aotual~y nonooxlston~, Tho

~h Unlen oympethlsors wore led by T~o OoDonoghuop LP, for TIp-
2

pmqL~y. ~vldontly, the only othew Irish M.P. to 8hars OODonoR~mo,o

0Und, ono views was another nationalist - ~dws~d MaeEvoy. M.P. for

IfNtho3 ;ohn Blake Dillon. a Dublin aldermsn du~tng the war.

booamm an MeP. in 18~. ~mii~a~ed his sympathy for the Unloa cause

late in the wa~ but refused to got Involved in the publlo eontl~D--

vaqry for fear of oFFondtJIg f~ionds.4 Isaac Bu~t. the M.P. for

Y~I who Foso to px~ainen~ Sn the poot~-fenian period, appears

to hav~ ms~o no publ~Lo u~toFanoo on the 8ubJoeto5

la notln~ the 1"olo played by Irish M.P.s. and lords in the pub-

~O O0~vezqJ~ ovor tho e2~l wa~ in the ~n~tod EtJl~5om. ee~ta~t~y

o~o St~u~d molltion tho feo~ that the p~no m~n~ste~ of tho Un~od

2 For his pro-Union but an~i-North views see below,

3 Th:bl was :r~wted JL~ a letter fTca H. Keaoan to Wo H.
8ewa~, 22 Feb. 186S (Nat/~al Al~hives, Dublin dts~atohes, vol. 3).

4 Letter road at ,Mechanics, Institute, meeting)in

5 Ho~sve~, he is known to have been at this ti~e a
Pahaex~stonlan imperialist and an opponent of Brisht and Cobden in
~oreA~n afTa~ (David Thornley. IS.aae Butt and the oreat~n of an
.IriS.,.. l~r,l.!amoatary party. !668-7~. -p. i0; T. ~’o’ V; ~l~:e.
The - O~-eXams. P. Is7 ). -



that tam.

Irish protestant liberals (or whigs) fro= the early stages o1’

for them ~o be llboral abroad

0ttOw 18 It that Amaz~Loans who

5 Ibla.. /X. 565-6.
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themeelvo8 on ~o ~uea~oan moil. ~esident Lincoln Is a le~t~lLt~

of the first uetea~! he stands On the divine right of ~he Deela~

at~on of Xndependenee. He talks in the bravo old ~ style of
1

Kho r~ to revolt a8 a oon~radiotion In ter~8.*    ~t hidden

behAnd their mapport for the southern rebellion, despi~e a profogsed

dislike of slavel~’, was a hatred of the demooratiO Union:

AIRe:’i~ dO to the d2sruption of the boasted untont and the
~oz~atton o~t of it of mreer~l s:allsr oo:=untttes.

Th~ liberals ~ really ~ anti-Union then paw-Confeaersey.

Rlgh~ afte~ the Southes 8uooems at BUll Rum, they beltovod that the

0o~edera~ States had ,vil~ually estsbltahed thel~ utte~ and

3ee~lete independence, They eontlnued to be optlmistie about
4

eenfederate ehanees and noted: ’It has appeared to us that the

yajLkoom, in ~rytng ~ oonquer the revolted Southern States and brink

them Into mub~eetton to the old Union - f~r that l~ the ob~eo~, go

far as wO ~ande~ta~d it, of the wa~ - are but 8owi~ the wind and
5

~eapSJ~ the whirlwind.’ When recognition of the confederaoy

1 Dublin ~fa~., lvll. 534 (MaY 1861)o
£ uJ .J ........

2 l~id., p~ 750-2 (~me 1861).

S ~!e::_ of u~er,, 29 Au~. 1861.

4 Ibid., 25 ~OV, 1861; ~ublin Mag., llx.

S ~am, 24 ~V 1B62.



appea~ed i~nntnent and Gladstone said that Davis had made a nation,

the protestant liberals supported recognition and intervention, if
1

necessary. However, they fervently hoped that recoo~nition would

~t be needed and praised Palmerston, s ’caution and prudence’ z

’TO a recognition of the Southern Confederacy this country will

probably come at last, but l~tienoe and forbearance toward the

~rtherners in their present circumstances, though ill reouited by
2

them, will, we trust, be maintained so long as possible., They

believed that ’the goversment thad] acted with praiseworthy patience,

and ~asterly vigour and frankness, in their management of our

American policy. Individual~: have prematurely pressed for a

reeo~ition of the Southern States, but no responsible person has
S

felt Justified in distinctly moving that such a course be taken.,

Thus it is evident that Irish protestant whig opinion, while

favourin~ the Southern cause, preferred a policy of official

neutrality, partial towards the Confederacy, to one of recognition

a~ intervention by the United Ktngd~n,

pr~tie Palmerstonlan approach.

The bulwark of the liberal

eatholi@ whigs or middle and upper-class

They preferred the

party in Ireland was the

oath.lies who supported

ll Oct, 1862,

2~, 21 OCt, 1862.

1862; Banner, 6 Sept. and

S Dublin Mag, , Ix. 585 (Sept. 1862).



l
the ~~nmen%, ehlefly beeauee it was politic to do so.

,ea~le catholics, had to walk the tightrope of expediency

tM protestant liberals and the catholic nationalistee

fir~ loyal catholics and then loyal ~Vest t~itons end

Then

betwl~

They were

in the

pelAtio~ arena wore courted by the liberals in return fo~ ~a-

mobilAzAng the nationalists, most of whom were catholics, by playl~

up catholic dioabilitioa and playing down nationalist agitation.

0eaeequontl~, in reference to issues involved in the civil war,

the catholic liberals would play the role of catholic humanitarlano

but at the same time deplore the 3outhern rebellion.

The catholic whigs deplored the ,illegality and uncon-
2

~itu~ional course adopted by the secessionists, and accused them

of being ,the a~essors and the originators of the [threeterAa~3

tIBbl~dy conflict, l~owverp as catholic hnmanltarlanep they

del~a~oed any use of fo~oe by the North and attacked ,the aboli-

SherS, who would lecture the seceders at the point of the bayonet,,

because qa compulsory return to the Union would be productive of
4

far more destructive consequences than voluntary secession.,

I The conservative pa~ty, so closely allie~ with the
~stablishD~reh ~n~ ~he landed aristocracy, was traditionally
repulsive to them. ~owever, a ~ood number of the catholic West
Bri~nm shared the bitterly ~n~i-whi~ an~ pro-tory view of The
Table~ because of Palmerston’s policy toward the papal Stat~
see chapter on ,Religious factors.,

2 Catholic Telegraph, RS ~    1851 see also ~~n,e
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Thup v it would be a melancholy spectacle to see the two
1

pitted againet each other,,

armies

After the war began in earnest combat an~ as the tide first

~arned towards the South, the

of the Oonfederaey to prevent further

posgibility of the restoration of the

oatholie whigs called for recognition

bloodshed, as they saw no

Union,S In the crucial months

of September and

the Fre~’ s JOurnal,

called for reeognitionz

October 1862, even the cautious government organ,

read and respected by the catholic clergy,

’Now, at least, mediation is opportune...

If Europe mediates at all, it must be on the basis ignored by the

North - a peaceable separation... In the ease of America mediation

involveg recognition.., it may be mortifying to their pride but

other nations have swallowed draughts more bitter - England when
4

she acknowledged American independence..., But, in order that,

while oalling for recognition of the Confederacy, they might not

appear to approve of the Southerners’ rlght to rebel, the oatholle

llbermls deplored the secession of the South, while in effect

mlpportSJlg ire5 The attitude of the catholic whigs can be thus

demeribed as a pro-oonfoderate composite of mixed sentiment~

heavily sprinkled with o~portunlm,

I Ibid., 29 Apr. 1861.

2 ~lway Vinfioator, ~ and 7 AUg. 1861| C atholio
~~_~, I0 AUK,~ an~ 14 8e~m. 1861.

S Oa~ho!le~ Te!of~aph, 21 sept. 1861 and Freeman, 24 Dee.

1861.

5 .l~eemaa’ 9 0or. 1862 and Gatholle Telegraph, 22 Nov.



III

lrlsh oonservatives were at first upset over the dlsturbanee
1

of the 8tat~s-quo bythe 3outh, but the z~rrill pa~teetl~ taFlff

alao disturbed theme The Belfast NeWa-Letter Imnedtately supported

.On republtean prtnotples, oonquer baok and ~overn some ten or a

dozen states,

failed,.,,4

add that oonsequently ,the Republto has utterly

The NeWs-Letter prided
_ IIIJ I L JJl.

itsel~ on the feet that it

was ,the ~ flrs~ Journal In ~he British Isles whleh ve~T~d

to strafe the ease of the South, and put it before its readers IJa
5

its true oolors.,    The Y~rish TAmest, immediately after the battle
6

of Bull Run, supported the Southern cause.    The consel~atlves

beoame Aupatlen~ with the Palmerston administration .whose :otto
7

Is to rest and be tha~, and were anxious - .moh more so than

the liberals - for recognition or mediation, whAeh w~uld be tanta-

mount to recognition, by the united K Jn~dam.8 The oonservatlve8

predl~ed that Gladstone, s w~rds would ,ring throu@h North add

1 Be lfas~ NeWm-Letter,

a Irish.,, Times. 18 Mar. 1861.

Ne~m-~@ter, 26 Apr. 1861.

4 Zbid., 9 M~V, 1861.

5 Ibid., I Jane 186P,.

7 Ibid., 7 Mar.

I Jan., ~6 Feb., and 19 ~_~r.

News-Letter, 11 OOt.

1861.



~h, ~olAing ihe death-knell of re-union in the one, and pealing

fo~h tn he~ of the newborn nationality in the other...

~the~o~ perhaps in subme~vlng to the t~nehester supporters of

i llinAmi, x’yt lhe reeog~tian of the South has been unfair~
l

ilLlaymi.’    The eonlervatives differed from the l~beral8 ma~.nlF

taollea, banking on the military might of Britain to bask up

he~ rose,nAtion of the Confederacy. end failing to see the merti

of Pa~s~on, e wait-~nd-see polioy.

The only element among the ivest British supporting the North

was the ~adleals. In ~helr minds, the question of ~outhern In-

dopealenoe was subo~inate to the abolition of slavery. ALSO,

¯ ~£~o being liberal in the truest sense of the word, they were

at ~hs same time loyal sub Jests of the ~ueen. Consequently, the~

had to prove to thelr fellow west Britons that it was in the heel

Aaterests of Britain to support the Noz~h and thet the Southern

s~ave power was in ~he lon~ run a greater threat to the united

~cml than ~he dmnocratie No~th.

The Y~vish radioals believed in the , Justice s~ necessity,
2

of ~he war wa~ed by the NotCh a~ainst the south in that it was

~he on~ way to root out the eanoer of slavery in the Union, and

they despised the confederate bias of most papers,

T~ ,with its usual reliance upon the ignoranee of its readers.,



//3

The wo~k8 and ooz~ospondonoe of John B. Cannes, the prlnolpa~L

Irish ~adtoal and abol£ttonlatB reToal the attitude of the radloals

tmm,rdo tim olWll war,

Shoz~ly before the publ£oatlon of ht8 fanlou8 ~avo polmr,
......

08J2~ w~ro~J that 5;he obJoo~ of hls book was ,to av~k~ the pub~o

~JJ0d to a seJuO of the ktDd oF powel, they have to deal with lfl

%be Soatho~n COnfodorat2on In the hope that when the term o£ £taJ

lndepondenoo ecme to be settled, as I expeot they will soon be,

people may know ~he danKor they have to onoounter and the mos~
2

ofToo~ual moe~8 oF meeting it.. Thus, whllo u~ging Great Br£tala

1;o Fea~J1 neutral, sines there was no dal~el" OF the south*fJ takt~

over the l~x~thox’n States, and also to ro~[o~ her morel suppo~ 5~o

t~o NO~, C81rnes 8z’Eued that the

j~811;o ~ho South but should hem in the .81&vo
2

M~LllI~s.t.pp:I..- ~J~ *M2OILtSS~Lpp2 ocmprm~8o.’

~orth should not try to sub-

~ower* east ot" 5;he

}10 denied that It

wag lmposgtb2o for the Horth to oonquo~ the ~uth and refuted

o£ the t~outhorn State8 to the oolon4o8 in the ,~no’J~08~

]~l~olut2o~a by 8~at~ that ~ho Hoz~h had ,Ka~e~n" l"ao$1ity o£

manque~ 2n ~ho pa’eaon~ 8~Z~1~,..* than d$d G~at Brita2n ~li.3

Hmm~ he ]~mpond a ]~L~Lulpp£ ocmpr~tso beoeuse other~so

~ho HtYe~ w~uld have to employ despot£o prinetples to ~ontrol

5;he ~a~! 9The 5;ask oF holdSJIK the South In 8~bJeotion would

1
CaSmnos to ~wof~ssor

(N, L. Z,, ]~8 8941-6 ),

W4_ll~n Nesbltt, :~ Feb.

2

5
lb241,, P* 514,

1862



tlnJj as It sees to see *Jn~ttsb~y iapertl the oeuee of popular

tns~i~tttion8 in Noz~h A~erioa,.o The lees of popular ~vennuut

wou~d be a heavy pFtoo to PaY for subjugation of the South, ova

though that gubJ~at2on involved the ovez~chrow of the 31ave Powr.*

These views we~ mapported by F, H. HAllo the other prmatnen~

radioai, In X,rei, and lln~. edttoi’ of’ the Bei, f’eei NO...!"thl!i’n li’lilil, llll

el ~Ot be~no~a~ of p~obabA1/tiee, e~d foleihadowint ,the oo~81

OF the ~ and ihe obJoo~ to whtoh it ~18t be dArootod,I although

some ertreme Unionists disapproved of the ,t~l~in~ polioy0 of the
2

eo~pr~seo Natu~allyj ~erleen abolitionists such as O, We

0tl~iSt while pralil~ Cairnosl s work as freest masterly and

oxhau~ivO’ t o~l~d Bet apses with his ooneluelon oelling fo~ a

Idesil~ab~o ooflditional diou~lk, y~° Later In the w~, Csi~aos

i Ibld., pp. ~].-2~ The Times n~tsinterpreted calrnes, o
dletinetlon between the ebllity"~rth to eoaquer the Soalh
and ~he advisabilit~ o2 ~illtary subju~tlon, In oomuentin~ on
a lecture of oai~nesw before the Dublin Young ~en, s Christian
ASSOolation on 30 Oetobe~ 1862, the ~’imes’s Dublin eorreepondent
~eportod: Cairnes ,made repeated attaeMs on The Times, v~ieh he
aeeused of nLtsleadiaK the publAo on ~he A~erioan question, an~

:~ phesyln~ falsely about the issue; but he we obliged tO
the t~u~h of the prlaelple predle~ion of The T~e~, that

the south ean never be subjugated by the ~rth~~ the
U~toa ean never be res~oz~l.,

Zses),

Curtis to Cel~nee, 20 APX’, 18~S (N.L.]:., M~g 8~8),



1
dieeaa’ded this eoao~umtonp aB he reJeo~ed a more

mt~rtton of profeaoor Ool£wia Smith, s:

extreme

HiS [O01dwtn Snith’s] suggestion that the North should offe~ the
seoession pr~notplo as a lure ~o ~he ~ou~h, shoved Z thank rathe~
r~b~ hlO de~telenoy tJ1 tx~lo statesma~lko gJafftlBo~ - all tf
by ant po88tb13~Lt~ the ~orthe~n people eo~ld be ~ot to nmkO the
difftinfftlon for ~hioh he oon~endods and at a ~e~t,s Botioo to
lflsea~ the or~o~ of the~ ideas on the obJeots of the war.8dmAlt-la~
wt~ p~obably ooeur to you to remind me that I also made a
blttflde~e 1~ dOub~ I dido but tt was when we all but par~laJ.l~
~lerstood the sub, sot, not in the full blaze of light whtoh we
BOw enjoye Bosldes ~ blunder did not ~o the length of roemmendi~
a oonoession of the =~rinotp~lo of seoesslon, which irrespeo~lvo of
the ~aotioabillty~vloe, isa I should says on the
merits v~r~ questionable.~

P~ofesso~ ~ai~nes had no dlffleulty in de~onstr~i~ that

moral 8uppoz~ for the Neigh and the republioan lmrty wan in the

bos~ :J.ntoroots of ~i~e~Ln~ as he out out the h~ of the a~Kumen~

advanOod by 5~o ~e8~ BritAah ~tboral~ and oonservatives in support

of the Gon~oder~oy, ~ reesonlnK follow8 logically from h~8

thesis on ~he menanoe of the ,slave .~owar, not only to ~he United

~ta~ but ~o oiviliza~fon throughout the ~rld:

1 It should be noted that his observations on the o~foot
of Northern subjugation of the South provide a revmrkable foroeao~
of the reoonst~otion period and ~he South’s unoompro~sin~
attaolm~t to the ,LOst Cause’. He wrote regax~in~, the South that
, ~0 ethe hatred of the Noah ~hloh now inspires and ~st~In~ the
rebellion Is l~vob~bly powerful enough to survivo conquest and
even the extinstion of its oause. If this be so, the only ex-

event of oo~plete sucoess,pedlee~ le~t ~0 the North, in the ’    ..
wmald be tO efftabllsh a military dospo~msm over %he Southe~D
S~atos,.,0 {Lo~oT of calmnes) ~ Mar, 186~, to An,t,,i-S!~,very
mVoeate,  orth.. hia, APr.

2 Oai~nee to Nesbltt, 27 Feb. 1865 {N,L.I., MS 8941-II).



Y4B epeek oF the Fear £neplrod by a V~tg~ntto confederation whioh
never lost an oppoz~unAty of exp~esoing Its ill-rill rowe.w1 thAs
~ee~e [- ~he att1~uae adopted by the West ~Itish press)
fO~ the eza~le ef the T/ace -] Now ls It not a feet that
~ltIJ8 ooltf~Jde3eatJ~a wan eJJap~alavo pow~ in poseoseAon o£
t~o federal pve~smmt, that all £~ a~sl~ nets and
ea~se dlz~etly cut of the exigenelee of eleven7 and the habits of

¯ hleh that aeeursed ~nstltutlon eageaders~ What were the
FraetlNl ilAu~ratione of the doetrlno of -Mnnlfest deEtlnr~

theT_ mot the sei~ or F~orldas 0I’ Texas - the we~ wlth
Maim) ~ expeditlons of Lopez and Walker - eonqueste e~
~ve~ oaf unde~~n An the interests of slavery__ands with
¯ ae e~ of ~ war with Mexiee. all undertaken ~a the teeth
of ~ pa~ee~e of the ~eat maJOrlty of the ~ States. An/

~ the eeeasioas in whiehthe Inso1~enee of the Ooafederatlea
was U f~ towards us? Was it not La disputes direet~y

e~t of slave~) ass f~ example) these eonneete~ with the
queetlon of the rl~t of seareh! a~, even Whea-e eleven7 was net
~latel~ !n questlea, the eontroversy wan earrled by ne~ bred
la the se~1 ofslave~7, and uade~ the influenee o£ the over-

paulouand    ~ arTo~nee which the praetlee o1’~~~et~ canner but prodUO~. ~heso. I belAevo, axe faststhe ~orld, and ~ belAev~ I~ 18 not less t~ue
that the pe~y now preds~Anant in the North As the f~t of a
~eaet~Ma ~ the ag~sslve teodenele~ and insufferable
~we~nee ~ whleh w In e~moa with the rest of the ~I~ have
booo 8uffea.ij~, Z believe it wAlA not be denied that there ax’e
seaem  san eultivatea mamas in the .orthe n States, now
that these a~e 811 ~prlse~ ~n the republiean party..

Th~s Calms8 oonoluded: ,...That paa’ty In the t~r~h which

io ~ th~ ~ of the ~s r~presento, as I believes all that Is

heal~b~ and hopeful in A~erlean soelety, in ~eh a~ sense that oa

its de, eat or trlu~ph depends the defeat or trlv~ph of the best

inte~ of the h~an raee in the new oontlaent.,

Cairnoe used p:raetteal ar~nt8 - In effeet

~ovea~nont to stall fo~ time - in order to refute

reasons advaneed l’or a

ur~i~ the

the pr~tloel

quack reoo~nltlon of the Confederaey on

I Oa~a~no~) tO Nesbitt, 4 oet. 1862

al~ slave_ !~IW. PP. 99-105.
( ;’;. L. I. ) ~ 8941-,6 ) ;

£
catrnem 1;o Nesbttt. 900t. 1~62 (tbtd).



the Krolands Of e 8ttooess, :

,,e Z~ s~ not be forgotten that the oonditions of ~be problem
for the South wore altogether simpler than those with whloh the
NO~tho~n loaders had to deal. Eyoryman in the South ~.ms bound
together: by the tie of the fundamental institution, while the 110
|ti~ltlo~ of their soolety was aristooratio and the lead foil
at odes into the hands of a few men. In the North interests and
vim wore malttplo, the leaders wore numerous, and the government
wan surrounded with traitors and spies. 1

The Irish radioa~s were interested primarily in the triumph

of the North mad the republlosm party, as an aid to the advanoo-

mOat of demooraoy and re~orm in the new world and the old through
2

the ef~eots of the abolition of slavery. Llke the F~Kllsh radioals,

they wore willing to saortfioe the tnteKrity of the Union to advanoe

human pro~ess in North Amertoa and the United K~ngdom and wore

seep~toal of the praotioality of a oomplete restoration of the

Untoa4 Catrnest in a published letter, wrote that ,...the Idea

[of a UDlted States] has been no more than a dream from the day

when the 1fit,rests ~owing out of slavery suggested the thought of

nmkt/~ it the basis of pelt*teal power [the Missouri compromise].

The loss of that Inspiring hope lsa portion of the penalty
5

entailed on Nort~ Auerioa by the great ours,,.

In treating the teas*ion of Irish national’Lsts,

mr,Re, to the

moderate and

question of Southern indepondenoe~ it Is first

1 Cairnes to Nesbtttj 4 0st. 1862 (ibid.).

2~__                 3 APr. 1865: The S~eotator and Thomas
mShee Y [E’ES    ed a oonditional di a Mississippi
omtprclnisee As has boon seen, Ooldwin Smith of OXfOrd did not
oonslde~ restoration of the Union essential.

S Ibtd,



D0008~ %0 deal wtth the ~8t debate ws~od by the px~z~nent

ToKn8 ~ola~de~8 off both sides of the Atlantl0 on the overriding

po~tioal lsmle~of the wsm - the Smath, s right to revolt aF, ainst

the union. This issue dramatioally ootnoidod or oollidod, do-

. pendtn8 On th0 individual netionellst~ poLnt of view, with Irelahd, s

rig]bit �o zevolt against or repeal the AOt of union with Oreat

Brlta£n of 18000 FO: na%tonal£st confederate sympath£zors, it

wag ~ssiblO tO rooonolle support for one union with opposition

%0 anMhex’, Fo~ nationalist federal sympathizers, the restoration

0f 0~o ~ua~on was needed to repeal another. Thns) two of the

pz~notpal issues fn ~norloan and Irish b£stor7 oonfrontod sash

0th~r in the forties of Irlsh ~blto opinion on ~mthern

ladopudenooe

J~an7 A~n~lean end t~ttlsh onlookers of this Irish nationalist

debate were well aware of the implioetlons of the strugKle ever

the Ame~lean Union on the union between oreet ~itain and Ireland.

Oeer~e Yranels TTain, a pr~ninea~ Amerlean prcmoter of the UnAon

eause in ~itain, while speaking before a group of oonfedera~e

8ynpathIHrs In London on 7 June 186~, said:

AIA t~e speakers toaight have been arguing that the ~o~thern
Coafederaey ouKht to be aeknowled~od..., 0bservin~ t hls, I ~
disposed) to~ omKsmoa%,e sake) to agree ~i.th yout ann appJ~. ~ne
I~Z20 SO XFela~d.ee Lo4 me say ~o the Irish peopAe o~e ~o
Auo~iea - where you are appreciated - some over in thousands and
h~ndz~ds o£ 5d~asands, where a weleen0 shall await you - for
A~e~m8 eaanot fe~get yourdeed8 of bravez? in the da~k pa~es of

Imz.,, X~ you thank dAs~nioa in Auerlea beneflei~l, hew
mink ~ ms wo~ld be d~sun~n beSween these islands,A

1 .1~.ndoa.~erteaa, quoted in cork, ~x .a~tner, 11 june 1862,



i~Aiam Hem7 ~t 8eezetax~ of 8tate durAng the eArL1

ud ~t ehsJ~on :, of imlepeodenoe for Irelaa4 whale UoSe

senator fYem Nov York and still dependent on the Iriah vo~e the~os

¯ ro~o IJ1 1853, doloribing a visit to the Irish parliament house in

Oolle~o ~oen, Dublin, the homo of the independent Irish parliament

1783 to 18O08

is seerela~ of alale duriag the wait bolivar, seveld eare-

i~ avoided giving any overl i~pperl to the natAonellsts, u he

a4bms~ to the tlo heuisphere8 ooaeel~ of the Moaroe Doo~riae ta

o~le~ ns~ ~e gave Great B~itaia aa7 prelex~ for ta~ervea~ioa, in

II ltitltel’ to ~mllh ooBrlea in Deeenbe~ 1861t hi earefu~ avoided

any publio eonnents on the relatloaship of Ireland to ~n~land o~

the U~Aied ~latos~syilpath~ with Irish natAo~lJ.~ - a polAey he
2

fO~ tlum~gh~ ~e ware In a leade~ on iiid.ll lette~, The

T~Ja08 Boiled tllO OppO~ity to compare the ~wo UlllOIMl8

in W. ~. OO]h Daunt,

Seward I;o O,firlen, 28 Dee. 1861 (N.L.I., MS :3254) o
also published in AnY nowspaporil see sin W.B. west to W,. Ho
Se~, 15 AU$, 1863 (N.A.. Galway dispatches, vol.l): S~mrd
severely the Cialw, :#’ ooasul ror_ s rr .e Ay
atiilude An hl8 offielal eai~eily as eoalui iow~r~i an Irlsn



S anlarly enough0 the seeretary owes the oppor uaity of detendiag
eau~ of u~lea ~ ~ "i+mm’OUll f~le~ahip- with a man who only

k~wn by his at~eRpt8 to hlw~k in sunde~ the Untte~ EXn~,
and thQm de~t~y+a O01all~X~.O-,ms not of’ 70, but of’ 700 Foaz’e. lndoodj
the ea’~o whAeh the American polittolaa uses ~pply with tenfold
relate to the un£on ~n England and lTeland...A

Thrums Oolley O~at~an, an Anglo-lrisknan and a leading eon-

federate p~pa~andist in the United Kingdom. expressed in a phamphlet

the opJJ~Lon of most West Brl~ons on the parallel between the

.4morloan Union and the Unlted F~tn~a:

The powex%~tl oonfederaoy ealled the United States of Ame~loa
did not really possess a national oharaoter, although their amal-
8eJnatlOA in solo measure sametAoned thel~ olatm to 011o0 ¯ ..Tho
Ual~e~ LIa~~ of Great Brltain and Ireland have dlstinet and dls-
~t_~4+m~.. a~a~_ eharao~e~, It is only the aeeep~ed superiority of the

~
e~of these two states that Justifies the applioation of the
tied term national ~o the eharaeter of Englan~, typ/~ylngas

don that o~-gXX-~Ke integral pa~ts ef the British Empire in
~at~OPO. The tom e~~ has b~en in the same manner, but r~the~
loosely, applied to--ate the ~oneral oharaeter of the United
State~, b~t o~ly as lo~ as they hold ~o~ether by a eommon bond.
Heneefor~ a distinction m~st be made between the separated eom-
mlaltleo, who wail oloex-ly dlsplay the difference between NOz~h
and South. ~ow that the sp~eed of pure yankee preponderance 18
OVOZ,51~h~e, owne’~

~ames B~yoo. an Ulsterman and student at OXford durin~ the

OlVil w~uY, eomaented in I~I during the war of ~ndependenoe in

Xrelaad on the hT~oorisy of ~he F~ishmen who had viewed the olvll

wa~. as proof of a fatal flaw An the ~neriean Constitution end yet

ovewlooked the Irish l~oblem in thei~ o~u baek~ard:



The [UeSo] nat~nal govermnent tried for forty ye~ro to settle
this queerish [the extension of slavezT]l but no settlemen~ oould
be ~eaohed, and the result was civil war. ~a~lloh orltle8 used to

~eRth!s a fatal blot, and praised the effloleao7 of the~ own
, but they have latterly eoae to pe~eeive that t~olr ova

more %~an e~Kn~y yeaz~ failed to settle a question less
fozsnldablo 1~deed, but always threatenln~ 8trife and dez~ ~ho

it, that  .oo
ve~ ~n Ireland,A

Finally, ~as~in McCarthy, who rose to promlaenoe in the Parnell

era oJ~ was ~he lone Young Irelander who supported Brlght, s and
2

Oobden, e polley on the eivll war, wrote in hla Hi stozT:

NOt a few ~shmen condemned, boldly and out of hand. the whole
pzine~plo of coercion Is_ politloal affairs Cae axeBpllfled in the
ws~ policy of the Union].. ¯ yet the same men told have drenehed,
If seed wore, Ireland in blood rather than allow her to withdraw
frees a partnership into whloh, after all, ~nlike the Southern
States, she had never voluntarily entered.~

The ~x’eat debate sin¯rig the leading Irish na~naliste, most of

whoa had been Youn~ Irelande~, be~a with ~Alllma smith 0,Brlea, s

letter to T~mmas F~anot8 }~eagher on 21 0or¯bar 1861 in whleh he

stated that it was not rl~ht for the Neath to sub~Jugate tim South,

eritloized ~ea~he~ for not ~atlaE fairly the ease of the Southern, m,

1 Vie,oust ~ames Bryoe, The ~ud of American haste

(a leoture delivered on 27 ~une 1           ¯

£ See ~ordan and P~att, Euro ¯ and eivll war, ppo 19,

London, servin~ on the staff and beoo~ ,dAter In 1864
of the ~~n~ Star. There he be¯am¯ a friend of ~ohn Bright and
.vohn ~;~~,, 1912-21, pp, :~5~ 2)0

s a~u~a uecarthy, A hi--sty of ~ owe t~es ~r~ the
aee ems .ion of Q~eea Vlotoria, 12x. ~u~.



,,ethe XrIIh in Amerlea ought to appear as mediators, instead of
bI/JNI psFtlelpst<~A~I, la the fra~rloldal i~rifee,, Instead of de-
IotuaoIag as "a eonspirator- and as a -propagandist of national
41S~ em~ If aattonal ruin- the man who seeks to re-establAsh

~ In Amerlea, you ought rather to hail suoh a mediator as a
to the gz~at nation of whleh you have beoa~e a oitlzeae

Pea~ps it may stiI£ be possible to preserve the Union by peaeeful
ad~~l but If thls be i~posslble, let the separation be
eejueted ea amleable tel~e A

~he UaAte~ States in 1859, offered

uAoI~eIItatloUI a~ssloaal-j of peace,

Ot~tea, :entloa£~ that he was aequatn~e4 wtth the leadla6

statemea of the North and South. as a result of his visit to

to go to Amorlea ,as u

to aedla~e betweea t~

OgBrien fo1~wed th18 letter with one to seereta~ of State

8ema~: wrAttea during the .Trea~ affair., urging the North to

peace with the South beeause of the dan~er of war betwe~

U.S. and Great Brlta~ and a~guAa8 ~at ~ ~ on~y

deela~ ws~ on tho UaAted Sta~os If she t~w~a~ the UniOn wo~14

IIt be abXI to ded’ond itaelf, Thus reaIoaed OOB~ieI: ’Xf you

aIkI peaee with the Se~h there wili be no war wltk

8 see eha~ on ,Aa~le-Amerieaa relations,.



Entre1 In Deoamber 1862. he proposed the Intervention of

FZoeJaO0 on ht~an.ltari~ ~,oundo0~ and in late ~5 he o~88od

suceinotl~ his political reasons for supper, inK the "-jouthes right

tO l.ndepondeno@ t

X~ ~ di~Tieult ,bereT, rap to understand by what prooes8 of
Fea~ he [Hea~er] e~a satisfy himselfj that Ireland enjoys

a right o that r~la~ eaJoy8 suoh a righ~ - that Canada
~y8 8uoh a right - but that the States of Amerioa. whAoh nevex
f~ a moment, relinquished the title of soveretgaty ~hat belonK8
tO ~ AndividuoA~yp ought to be debar~ed from the enjoyment of
a s~uAlar r~Jm~.g

John A~eA~tAn, another promAneat Young I~elander stall aotlve

An Lvish pollt/os in the 1860sj shared O’ BrAes, s sentiments4 and

wi~h o,~rien, anlsted Father John BnJ~oa, the eonfederate agent~

~J1 hag p~o~a oampaiKa in l~lana,5 POsaAb~, JOh~ Max~AJa, m

~e~ate sympathAes were due to some exteat to his friendship

I W. S. o,~iea tO W. ~ SeW~, 2 Dee. 1861, published

in ~e ~a~n, ?Deee 1881. The nne~ of UlCer, 10 veeem~e~
~ on his lert~Jr~~p of the Un£on

on Kho one ~ide of the Atlantie and the ~ of ~he Damon oa the
eShe~ may be aapira~ions of ~he heex~, but a~e bo4h equaI£~ un-
UJml~ to be realAtie8 of FUture MA~:. AeV~aIJ~, O,Brien,8
peopo~ envisaged a defensive alllanoe oetwoen t~o Indepenaen~
eonfede~acies against external a~ossion, and his plan would
have reread the United States to reeogjsize the independeaee of
the sonfodoraoyo

20,Brlon to ~. P. Leona1~1, 16 Dee. 1862, published

Letter of W. 3. O,B~ien,
a b~oadstde of Father John Bsnnon, s
paper~, box N, hoe 57).

28 OOt. 1865, printed on
(Barmen letters, r, iekett

4 Le~te~ of zohn mea~ia In Nation, 8 NOV. 1852

5 Damson to confederate secretary of state, 19 NOV.

1863, (lee.eli.).



with John ~Litohel, his brothe~/~.law.1 In a letter printed on

ooob 87~ which hal booa offered by ,~’. S~rtho M~’o Meaghel’.
aS5 m ethers, to eepa.-~to and dtst~tsh the ease of the
fe/erate ~ta~es fX~m that of other eemanAttes who seek theL~
depesdeaee at the lwtee of thel~ blood. The arguRent 18 tha~I
4n ~so 8eDt~amsn,8 oplnt~no other stx~~ ~atAoJ~a~AtAea re-
Wlt against thei~ -unloa- for thepurpose of obtalnlng -equal

~axlJ--anll     pos1--~1oa, an unfettered manhood, an ample sphere in which
¯ o ~uzs~o then on useful and brave earee~", whale the eonfed-.
eray~g are ae~uated by a -lawAess ambitlon and lust of powo~.- ~

eoatended that the

¯ athe~ than subait to a foreign ~oks. I eall it yoke8 wll£ th~se
8u~leaen oall At UaAoa~ To as It soils ri~h~ to lea~ t~ evea7
~~@ the a~JLght to Jt~ as to the/A" own 8ove~~~ and thoIF
aleeAates and allAes. ?hAs is what X understand by f~se ~ovsra-

They o~ are the px~peF Judges of the x~asolao whleh
e~a~M~ thin Am ehe~~ a sepea~ate natieno£ exist@nee. If they

their own affa/~. ~. theJuaSs/~ollehly, it Is ~ea~e~ says
~n~ity of the R epubl~e must be preserved, and wa~ must be _
Waged upoJa the :~ath to keep -one oou~tzT, one fl~K. one destiny-
in the z’eB;5.0Ju between the lakes and ~he 8ul~ and the Atlantle
ead t~e PaeL~Ioe The F~sh My that the /~teerlty of the
mp/ e be  reservee; that the_ UnAOa  aek  ave
over the £1~ots aria aasatos of these unAted lslanAse o

Fr~a Riehmud. VL~KinAa. the eaPltal of the Oeafedea~ey,

came v~ds of inspiration for Southern s3~pathlser8 f--~ua ;ohn

A.  .lre
PP. I76-7.

letters of J’oha Martian,

2 Letter of ~ohn Mantle. II Nov. 1863, printed on
broadside (Barmen letters, lee.eli.)

XbM.



~ho proooss of roasoalag uhteh loads I;o tha¢ oonolusion, nor do
8

I.’ ~ll;ehol pz.eeented the ooafede~ate oause Aa the lASt of

al~eteenth ee~ ~nan~te aattoaalAma of the Batin-OeltJ.o

vaz’Lot;ye :l[a a 18t;1;4~ dated 30 Se1~embe~ 1863, he m-ore tJ~at the

eo~ederates have ,an uLve~’sall,y ropuaLated A~almn0

and repoz~ed Id~s~ t~ho eontederate press persis~ent1~ IneuAea~ed

Into At~ readers the fao~ thai; sepa~tLoa t~n th~ yankees ~as

neee~az~ ,by ruson o~ 1;he dL~fereaoe ot race. we oonal~e~.

m~selvos hero ~.etho~ t,o be]oaK t;o the -%aria z’eoes,, and elaba



An Delsh-Aam~Aeea la a letter to the Nation rammed up the
I lit

a~ of the leediag nationaliwts who supported the Confederae~

natlezBlls~ papers whieh supported the Union cause, for having

,gone In a~ainst -the rebels-, and for the
g

as Castl~ dld In IX~lan4 loa~ asp,,

-Union-, as heax~ll~

I FA’inted la ~_~, 4 ;an. 18640 Oorrespom1~,
;oha Martin o~red th~ew ~agllah wlth the 01d
F, aglAsh (Martia to o,Neill 1:~um11;. 9 Aug. 1865 [N.LeI., ~ 8047-I])e

Roll/J10. OSiris in hls history of Southern rcemntie
aatleaali~ would a~reo wi~h MAtohel, s otate=ent on tho Southerners,
belier In thelr ~aelel heemgeaelty - In aetuelAty, of eourse, s
aTth - (see hA p.
134) - bu~ wm
repqdlatAq~:~_ Aag~a x~mantloima, ]~robabl~’. the only in-
flnenee ot~6ltle rmm~tielm on 3outhern aationalls: would be
the poeme emd melodies of ~ho Ang~-Celt, Tho~a~ Moore: ’one of
the eerllest re~astles f~ms eo~oss the sea to en~oy ~outhe~n aoela1~
we~ Thcuas Moore+ the Irish poe~, His Anfluenoe wa~ cspeolally
8~Fo~ I~ the Uppe~ South. In Bal~lmore end in Rlehao~d (Ibldo,
Pe ~)e 0sterw~As reeouated an Interesting Anoldent of Moore, s
populs~Ity in the 9outh: ,General e~orEe Piekett reealled, in a
lethe: to h/~s wife, that the lat~er had been reading Moore, s

~ef ~o him, as he lay wounded In Richmond. When the news
Stenewall ~aokson, s death.,

( ~ letters of Cene~al Piokett~e~. La Salle C. PAokett,
. quoted £bAd., p. 2~ £n.).

I~.:Lon, I I~v. 1,862.,
_ _





natlona11~, and they have not one tangible grtovenoo of which ~o

oemplalne, The OI~LX of OtDo~e,s reasoning we8 that tit 18

l~e An~ of gagla~ that ~’ue~oa should be weak - Lt ts tJm

~tereet of Ireland that Amerloa should be stro~, 2

Yo ~o s~tho a Young Irelaade~ and editor of the DublAa

t~B~o ~oto to SLtth Ot~lens

I felt that year invitation to the UoSo ~overment to yield could
never be acceded to, and was hardly faro If the gover~en~ had
been the aggresoor the ease n~t have been different, but notor-
lou~r the ~outh wan the a~enoor! therefore the par~y in the
w~oDeJ therefore the party that should be uked to yields Further,
the SOl~h o~n never put do~ the lqo~th, bu~ the Nol~hoan put dowm
the So~thj and an the suoools of one ~uld be the overthr~w o£ a
~~ ~ pure KoTe~Jnent/ and the ~o~ee of the other but tho
eonoervatlon of that whAeh ham existed only to benefit mankind, I
f’eel ~J~at w~ should z~athe~ help the Noz~h than enooure~e the
Southeee[lf th~ South in euoees~ the =£~ohlef’ will not end with
t~ eo~ede~aele8, nor in ~ opinion with f’~o I 8ee elee~l~
~X~s for the establishmen~ of six ~onf’ederao~e8 out of the
debris of’ the Union - and f~ that ~atte~, wh~ may not eve~ state
oat up on Its own aooount~ All thAs mean~ ruln to .~neriea -
demestie v~r~ interLinable, forel~n interferenee,proteetoratos~
and ulti=ately subJu~tiono ~Ith .eriea di~embered the~e es

and A~er ea nay allstate, and I will do I% the independenee ef
Ireland.~e A solemn du~y devolves then upon Ir~lana and Irish-
man, Th~ United States are fi~htin~ ou~ bettle.O

~a~h later wrote to O OBrlen and renphasized the neeesslty

of viewing the elvll war with reference to the interests of Ireland=

1 Ibid, ; 8~e letter of’ The 0 ’Donoghue

views of ~oha M~in~ in ~~, 4 Dee. 1863.
attacking 81~£1a~

3 S~rth to O,~Aen, nod, but appears from oontext to

be 7anua~ 186~ (N.L.I., MS 3307).



~ ~ fOr pease; but you advooato a polioy wh£oh would
dm~/e ~rifOeee YOu do not look at the question at

all in Its I~Ish aspeat - whloh m~oh surprlsoa me. The oondltlon
eoua 7 i, now R thi. .

 a°tohwith an exolusive ros~d to the interests of Ireland.

~ I~la~ the ~o~ to Sain - from Aam~ea divided, weak, torn
petty discordant .states. dlstreoted with internecine strife,

and ~lm px~y of fo~£en ambitions? ~ I utopian in bel£ev£n~
that the z~oo~stion of tl~ Union means Irish f~eedo~?... ~

FE~ New Toa’k sans letters fr~ Theses Fx~nols ieagJ~r.

eamand~ of the New York Irish Brigade and a famous Young

I~ols~d~e fie orittzed the nntionaList oonTedox~r~o sympathtzoz~s

for ~titudo ~ the United States wb/oh he~ been so generous

to ?~s~2 He olaimed that one must .disoriminate between the

U~JUStlfled eU~ ~Teaehe~ous re~olt of’ the 3outh and the r~vo~t~

tlo~ wl~oh [ooou~] in Europe a4m~n~ to shake oft not s~x’n a~l-

/~noes and saored oompaots but mnatewship and dcminatlon....

l~l;twe~]~, the I~iti~h we~ deli~;hted over this ool~;roverlqr

the Irish nationalists. T.ho. T, imss’s.      _ Dublin oorTeapoxMent

oanolllled: ’it is ou~tous tO ~tnd ~entlenen who would probably

be membews Of a provisional ~over~ent in I~land. if they weld

oarry out their theories and establish an Irish ~epublt@. hold/~a~

I 3myth to 0,Brlen, n.d. (N.L.I.i MS 3308)1

LStt~ in Cork ..,Examiner. 20 0or. 1863.

3 MeeSl~r to ;a~es Roohe, editor of .U~ted lrls~na~

~ 3ept. 186~. quoted in ~ or aeareS8 u~
in Amorlaa,, dated 14 OOt. 1864, eneloood

with dlspatoh of We Be West to W. H. Seward, 15 OCt, 1864 (N.Ao,
Dublin d tspatoh~, vol. 4 ).



such conflicting opinions as to the right of nations and octa-

l
mmaitiu to govern themselves,)

The vast majority of moderate Irish nationalists came to

sympathize with the movement for SOUthern independence; but

prior to the warp they deplored the disruption of the Uniono

Right after Linooln, s election, the Nation hoped that the Union
II ]     I

would survive the crisis ,gravely as the precipitancy of the hot-

blooded South seems to threaten an eventuality which v~uld rejoice

all the enemies of that great confederation, founded by the genius,

ignorance of its

and largely even

2
patriotism of Washington., However, in

’We by no means share that prejudice

case in the present

in this kingdom, goes

the bravery, and the

early 1861, it proclaimed :

against the South, or that

dispute, which in Engl~,

to fix upon it all the odium and responsibility of dismembering

the Union without pretext or Justification. There is not e doubt

that the South has been driven to its present staW~, and tempted
3

to these extreme resolves, by the policy and conduct of the North,.

But, it continued, although ,the Southern States, by the unfair

and unconstitutional conduct of the North, have received what ma~

would consider ample provocation and Justification for withdrawing

from the Union,...we cannot see that sec~ession would remedy, while

we think it rather likely to aggravate, what they complain of, .4

1 The Times, 7 Dee. 1863.

2 Nation, 1 Dec. 1860.

3 Ibid., 5 Jan. 1861.

4 Ibid,



AI~ before the outbreak of war, the ~odera natioaalAsts

~efe~red th@ pxqmervation of the Union in theorye shortly afte~

the fiA~t ahot~ at Fort Sumte~0 they deplored ,a fight whAoh san
1

vlotoz7 to neither, and, bitterly attaoking the No~h.

paw~laJlaea taw inalienable r~w~ht of the 3outhe~ States to oboo~

thei~ own rulers:

NO tyranny or despotism of Old ~rope ever drew the sword mosw
oava~y to put dram -~ebellionu and trample on the voles of the
people, than this s~e central ~overnnent of a republAoan eon-
fedoratiOnoo. In the faoe of ouoh a unanimmm determination fo~
seoession - rlght or wrongt acoording to oonstruotion o1. consti~
tutlonai ~eohnioalitiom - this b~ody war to foroe union on the
Sout~ people at the point of’ the ewc)rdoo.ill a blot upon
huma~¥o ~to oannot pause to weAgh the nAootieo o1. the rival
eonstr~e~ions of the sllenoe oi" the deed of union with re1.ergnoe
to the right of seotesione2

ne~ality, e~ depreeatiag slavery in the ~outh. the moderate

nationelists believed that the oauae of the North was not 1~ood.

fO~ it was not right that *l~ the nsme of equalAty Onll,,.,.,h~Jl.~ the
4

~tes should ~i~tate its ~onn o~ ~overn~en~ to the othe~,.

Yhereln lies one of the principal re~soas for the moderate

ne~ionalists’ sympathy for the ~o~th - the ooe~elon policy of

the ~th.

It was eal~ natural that to Irish nationalists, ~ho had

suffered /~ numereus sots of ooe~olon passed by the Dritish



parliament;, ooe,t"olon was a noxious poltoy. In fast, It was a

reason for the shift of populn~ sympathy in Ireland thward ~he

SOU~Sl ~Had they been peaoeably pormAtted to withdraw

the ~m uJ~de~ whioh they believed they could not live adva~-

taE~ouslys opiatOn would have gone hard a~ainst them. But an.

t~faLT oo~oioa has p~t thlm into the posltlon of men resistlng

oppress~oat oI The modora~e natlonallwts olaimed that the sympathy

Of ~hO Xr~h people for the Co~odorsoy did ,not arise so ~oh

from 8ny Inherent Ju~loo Ln 5~olr ease in re~orence to the

orig:l.nal quarrel, but mthor f~m the fae~ that they are now In

a sort of defensive positions and would readily end the war if

~hey m~ght ’only be let ~ fWee of their troublesome nelghboure.,2

At the end of the wea.~ the MtlOn editorialized: *We would at a~

t~te have preferred the UniOn to t~ independent oonfederaotos~

if it were to be a uaAoa by f~se oholee, not by compulsion, ~ut

we had ra~he~ e~e ea@h State a separate aM l~dep~ndeEt pows~
3

~han hall a -Un~on- of so,reed and s~aoled me~bers~ o;

The noderate nat~o~altst8 argued thst they proFel~od a union

of t~e .;tato~ f~ external afTa~rs but that, oontr~ry to wh~

~hose nat~nal£s~s who 8upported the Un~Oa oause believed, it

better for ~he states oi" A~erioa to be sepe~ated p, eaoe~

into t~O oon~edex, atioM than to be united thrower fosse. The we.Y

of the ~)~th to maintain the union was not worth ,the exasperation

¯ Sept.. 1861.

11 Fob.. Me

22 APe’s. 1865.



uMLeh 1she MJ~8~o nun e~eato amongst men who might be more

fr:J.wd1,,Te and £1zsnm- alXAos uJ~de:~ two separate ~ovornmentsj

peaoem1~17 ea~abllahed, than in States -unite~,, by eonques~
q

eoereAon, t~qse moderate aetioaalAsts poAated out to ~ei~ i~ienas

in AmeTtea v~o w~e astonished that lrla~aen should be hestl~e

toward the U~Lton oause that ,an abstraot desl~ for the Lnte~l~y

of the Union is quite oonsistent with a dislike to see that Union

malntaine~ by mere brute ~oree... All who ere slnoerely ~nziOUO

for the promperlty of the ouee United ~States cannot now wlsh
2

theu bette~ than a speedy separation upon amioable tex~,, Xn

feet, those Northerae~ who urBmd on the Union war effort wen

not moved by e split of patriotism but by hatred. ~.hey were

l~ko the oran~ In northern l~eland who ~re primarily anxious

to pe~ee~to ethos ~a that ,there exists In the North a stron~o~

dea:Lro to ~retif~ the Foo1A~ of hatred than to r~s~ore the dln~-

InA~he~ ~eatne~ of their eountry, o~ The moderate nationalize

who ~ppox~ed the ~nfedereey t~ assorted that they w~ro ta~ao

l~tends o1" America and deate~ the oha~Kos of the extreme nation,,,.

elAst federal sympathizers:

There are In this eoun~ eer~aln people of federal proolAvlties
who ~o h~A~ an~ ooul for ell the ~anaticlma of the North. They
believe that to diasoa~ fr~a ~he ~rosen~ polAoy pursued An ~ho
states under t~-e rule of President Lincoln is to be an enemy to
~he republiO whleh oontalne se mas~ of eu~ eeun~y~en, Xa t~o

1862o



A8 the o151~tal nol~hJ ot the 8tuner and tu~un of 186~

approaohed, even the moderate nationalAs~g, abatraet desire for

the P~mh~vu~Aon of 5~o UniOn quAokAy dwindled and t~rned ~ a

bosnia8 desire for ~ho £roedem of a persecute4 nation and an end

to the wn~ £n which lr£slmmn k£11ed De£shnm~ They first begon

1;0 favou~ .~-3~ope~n m~iatlon, eapoolall~ by F1~tnoo, To~ +~he fuo~

*that £t is time to pat an end "r,o t,h£n hateful etr£f~ seems to be

q~c opi~4.on of every man outside the United Ststes, with the o~-

oopt£o~ Of a few fan~tlos who in the hope Of abol£shing the

syst~ of slawery would bo oontentb to me* the North and so~th

oUt~l~ oaoh otha~s’ throats £or years,*j~ The veonfoderato*

nntLonalLst nmmpape]~n made use of t, he O*BZ*ien**~Ln argum, nID

~ha~ ~ ~rishmen who at home are anxious to separate f~em ~lKlaz~

o~nnot with ve~ey great oons£stenoy deny the same ~l~h~ to an

aggregation of States so important and so powerful a, the southern
3

statos Of ~lmerJLoa,* soon these national£stm be/;an to oall £o~

reoo~it£on of the Confederacy and chided ~land for he~ un-
4

wtllin~j~emJ to permit l~anoe to lead the way in intervening.

I~weve~. af~ea* Ibho ~it~h eabine~ decided to postpone an~ deolo£on

on intex~ention in Ootobe~. 1~62. the moderate nationalists with

lbLd,, 8 May 1862,



/35"

as the ,be~ pent of va~ whAeh dise~eetl~ avoids flght~ag

’ wt%h a po~ enen~ as 3.ong as he can be eon~d.ently oonoIXAate/..

the truth was that ,linK/and oouAd not ~ Ln
g

Xn fact, ~Xand uanted to avoid ~dAng

4

~n a lette~ to the edA~or of the l~amlaer, were that

Lincoln...ou~ht to place the bust of our present dist~shed
minis~e~ fo~ fo~i~a affa~a betw~n those of ~bste~ a~ Pa~t~A~k.
Henry i~ hi~h~se at ~ashi~on. Lord ~ohn...is supplyi~ hi~
with men - ~Ath armo - with am~AnltAon~ and he has thr~en the
ships of the south into ohanoe~y. He has continued to r~o~jaize
a ~ietlt~ bloekade, and he has ~dA~hted the Southern ~bass-
a~ors... Is At to proloa~ peaee that they [Russell ~nd the l~bera~
party] are aetin~ in this pusillanlm~us and oowardly manae~,

- THUS, the Irish m~derate nationalists were aetual~ .-,oh

pro-South thaa the British parllermnt. They ~nte~ the wa~ tea~-

n~Inated as quAekAy as poesible before ~oth pax~lee ware cemple~e~

exhausted and eha~ged ~eat ~Italn with maintaininK neutrality

beoause she wanted to lengthen the war and thus w~a~en and

Waterford N ew~, 21 Nov. 1862.

S .~~, 10 and is ~a.., 1863

4 He was elee~ed to the Oork elty eounoll in 1864

( lbtd., ~6 l~V., 1864 ),

5 Ibld., 15 ~aa,, 1864.



1
hl~mll£ato both the l~th and the Southo

T~ut the uarj

ooa£oderate sympathies o

the moderate nationallets retained thei~

They weloomod the address of the ,sopped-

head’ leader, Senetor ValAandlg~ calling for pease, oritielsed

the vindletlve attitude of Men,her towards the South,3 and oven

urKed the people of Ireland to Join the people of ~land an~

seotland in pez~oxsnln~ ,an act of christian merey, by si~ng a

petition to the people Of the Northern States, oirmal~rtju~d by

confederate agents, ~glng the ~ to give up t~e ~4 Thogo

nationelAste were vet7 upset over the hospitality the Husslan

fleet received in New York sifT, while the CZar, s armies were

brutall~ 8tmapfn~ out the revolution in Poland. and drew a eem-

parison between the Union and Russiax

Xt As a rather ou~lous posltloa for the f~oe oitAzens o£ a ro-
l~blAO to fIDd thmaselves An, havi~ for their only sympatht~
the sa~M~u~ tyrln~ of the ~olose ~e and ~hey are both ex~Ka~
in suppressAaK an Insurreetlon. Does not the North shrink
the asooelat~on? If it [does] not fee~ ashs~md o£ the ocm~pan,ton-
shlp of the wretches whose oa~eer in Poland has for the lart
twelve months been one ooatinua~ eri~e, then a sad proof is indeed
glvon how p~ty hatred has blinded t~e people to the prlnelpl~s
whtoh have made their nation great. ~

4~, 10 8ep~.~ 1,8(t4,! also meg below~ The
~ritish la~~b--6~ this petition should have been hard for Irish
nationalists to gtanaohe



The Oo~k ~ rammed up yea7 welt the ettitude of the nodez~te

aationslt~ in mappoz~ln8 so~hora tndepondeaoe and opposing the

wa~ polAoy of the Un~n: tThe war~ thene i~ a ~r of ooaqugs~ . a

war of ~onK~noo - a war of e~termtJm~lon; and in a ~ of th~s

x~tux~j ~ ~J~n 8~e asked to hswo fly.pathos 81though W k~ow

it iS ~inly wa6,od with Xrish soldiorej end that in each and ovo17

o011581on Irishmen fall et either sides struok perhaps by an
1

Irish bullet or plereed by an Irish blade,.

At the end of the war, the ~tiOn~ representing the moderate

natlon~llsts, drew a parallel between the oonfederaoy eu~d Ireland

for the ben~/it of the fenians and their sympathizers who advo-

o~ted the use of’ physical force alone to ~ Irish independeaee,

In rather dospairi~ editorie~s, the _!,!atlon olaA~d tlmt ,no

oountry An the world has m~re solemn oause than Ireland, to sen-

template the ~outhern lesson: ,-Ourselves alone- was preached i~

son~ and stol-y of Irish Iibe~ty,..~ell: the Southern Statoo were
2

east u/~on -themselves alone.-, It pointed out how muoh bette~

w~s ~10 so~th~s position for attainln~ indepe~denoe th~ou6h r~-

volutlon and yet it still failed:

IT ~he So.he pesses~A~ all ~he advan~geo it did possess
deelari~ its Indepesdeaee - entering on the fight with an
u.j~tm.tLl~7 Irela~ has nev~T displayed in a eonfllc~ with EngAa~ -
with an~os ready to hand, and all the resources and ~unotion8 of
exlsten~ 8~o~-ment engaged in f~u~thorin~ the war of indo~andenoo -
with valour ouch u Ireland may equal but never surpass - wl~h
endu~e~ee, f~i~ade, and pea~evoranee t~~hout crucial suf~e~A~



suoh ao Ireland mAght hardly hope to endure so lnflezlbl~ - haas
up to ~hAe ~Lmo, after four years of maoh torrif~e 8~e. not
even held It8 gz~und, what ~ould be ouz ehaneeL A

Tbua 5khe NatAOa ooneluded that

ti~ me ~afeaously wloked.

one would have to be ,criminally

to tel£ the Irish people th~~

flgh$2~ 18 the only way to Kale self-government: .we oaanot

fieh~, and wo~ eaanet subnlt.,

blend2ng of ,moral foree,
2

constitution.

what was really needed was a

and .phyaloal foroo, withAn the

AmOnK the modo~o netLonalis~s there appetrs to have boon

nO suppoz~ for the UniOn ease, The Xr£eh ,Un~on, supporters

~0 be Fou~4 among the extz~mo natAoaalAo~jbut even they

were divided on the question of ~outhorn indepeadenoo, There

a ~ munber 0£ southern syoq~athAzers anDag the eztz~mo

nat~LoaelA81;ll, and there ~ o.l.so ache Republioan-Ualon 8ympa-

~Asen or those ubo ~l~y m~po~ed the aAus of toe LAaoola

~Kz~atiOn eu0d the rop~b~~ party, The maJorLty Of extreme

aat~OflalAe~g apparently fav~x~d the prosoz~atiofl o~ the UaAOn

as ~t was before the ware ~e~btedly, ma~ of those I~Li~ The

O~~ee uot]Ad not have eared 11" the Sm11;h ooJ~que~ed t~0 HOl~;h,

~f tJ~e ~o~h Wml~d then ree~abliah the ~Uaton, as it previously

ext~ede Mo~ of those, howovor~ adopted the attitude o1" the

.ur dem~en~8, of the He,he IAke the lrAah-AmerAeans of New

Ye~M. and favored the Northezn pzosmmtlon of the ~ tO preserve



the Union b~ a ere lenient attitude toward the south than shown

by ~he ropubXleaa paltry. These Irish ,war democrats,~ however,

were ~ completely iz~ane to ,ooppe~headimao aml wou~ f~equo~tly
l

drift tzrt~ the ranks Of the ,~3aoo demOoratS, o

The femtamD officially took the attitude that the war weJ a
2

,quarrel wlth whioh [a~ IriS] has no oonoern on earth,. As

has been seen, their offloJ, al pa~r even at,asked O tCOnnel£ for

the erlme of offendln~ many Irlmh-A~erloans by supporting the
3

abolition of slavery in the United States. Though the fenlans

were ocA~apatlously neutx~- obviously due te the fast tha~ they
4

had fol~be~e In both the union and confederate armies, one

I J~es Ford RhOdeS points out that the term ,oopperhea6,,

whleh ~l~~ in ~ ~ aU~ 0 f ~ ~ l ~ ~ ’ ~ ep~ ~~ eplthe~
applied by Union men to those who adhered trigldly to the demoeratle
organize, lea, strenuously opposed all the dis, ins,ire and vigorous
war r.casures of the a~nistration and of son,tess, and deeming it
impossib~ to eonque~ the Southe wen therefore e~rnest advocates
of pease.’In    oontr~dlstinetion with these ,peace de,sore,s, or
e oopperheads, .wire the , wax’ desecrate, (H£sto of the Unite~
~a~es f~ I~50 to ISTV, iv. ZZ4-5). ¯ san

de~ote t~se who favored proseoutioa of
the ~ but opposed the Iineoln administration on various Issues
and supported demeoratie eandldatee In the else, lens of I~2 and
18~4. Aooo~in~ to ~.S. Randall, ~ eh ei ilv war ~ reoonstruetlea,
Po 599, in most of th~ Nor’the.rn ~a Os~
~ith the republieans under the name ,union party,. (Andrew ~ohnson,
who ran as viee-presldentlal eandidate with Linooln on the union
par~y tleket in 1864, is considered a ,war democrat,.)� However,
GOVernor Horatio Seymour of ~ew York and oeneral coerce MoClel~an
Linoola, s opponent in l~4, who were moderate d~mocrats and fou@~
both the republleans and the extreme ,oopperhe~d-peace demoorats,,
in my opl~a are the typleal ,war ~emoorat8,. Both Se~ur and
MoClellan ~ere supported by the New York Xrish+

Ibid., :5 Dee., 18640



eould oooastonal~ deteot slight sympathy for the ,peaoe demoora~

as the XrtQ ~p~ referred ~o the ,steady resolve rof the UnAon]

to prosoeu~j ~1o war to lta u~oet extre~ty, and reflected on how

t~, t~ ~ was ~e I~ish~n,1 Alsoe the IriSh People bitterly

UaAon supporterj edited by a friend of Meaghor.sj for ene~laK
2

lriah e~Astme~ lm u~oa ax~alee, Naturallyp at the end Of the

ne~ leave unansweredwar, h r!sh people did

tween confederate

the parallel be-

and Irish Independence, ~rawn by the Nat~t

The suooess of the Federal ~ates is used as an argument by eez~a
newspaper agitators to p~ve that an attanpt on the p~rt of Xrela~
to reoonquer her independenoe w~uld be hopeless. When the oonfed-
erate~ say those pseudo-nationalists, were aot able to resin the
power of the North what ohanoe would Ireland have? All we shal~
say to this is that it took two ~Ltlllo~ of men and four years .
hard fi~htlng to_ put down rebellion in America, and that the fed
oral ~ at this m~en~ is 500,000 strong, A force ~r~Ate~ than
what ~land could send into the field might be taken fr~ Orant, s
ax~ a~st without bein~ ~Assed. And Auerioa had no dista~
ooloni~s to hold and protect.

Xt A8 not easy to ascertain the attitude of the ~enlan

l~ders toward Southern Independense. Althou~h no de£inite evl-

dene~ is available, It mlght be e~gested tlmt ThOmaS C. Luby,

Jehn O, Leary, and ~emes Stephens ~uld tend to sympathize with

the so~th, as being in the tradition of nineteenth

natiO~ts~, ~ whieh the~ were f&~nly c~mAttod.

evidence indioates that Ja~s Stephens, the ~enian lea~er, had

little love for A~erleans. He wrote £ro~ New York tha~ the

century rc~antle

The ~v~llabl~



t~e api~i~ of featanisR,4 openly sided with the Union cause,5

evidente Undoubte417,

Muaste~ and conaaught,

thoush to what ext~ he supposed the Union wo~ efTor~ 18 ~t

llke ~ of has fellow-Irish peasan~ of

Rossa had oertain familial re.sons fo~

.uppertin~ the Union in priaeiple, tboug~ these probably ~mrked

in reverse, as they did with other lrlahmen who had olose relatives

fi~h~ln~ for ~he UaAen, An influencing ham ~o desire po~e at
6

all costs.

1 James Stephens to his wife, 24 June 1864 (N.L.Z.,

MS AO, 491-l)e

5 Lette~ to editor~ Cork Examiner, eg Apr. I~S,

6 Roesa to ~eez.~tary of grate ~. Go Blaine (rough draft},
19 Jane, 1801 ( NeLeI. e MS 8648-2 ) : see ehapter on , Irish
pax~ieipat ion’.,



moat of the ~ na~lona~s~s) took a purely ~tlo vSev

of the wn~ for Southern Lndopondonoo, At the bo~~ of t~o

setol~ oonelado that tho~o ~s m ohanoo ~hatove~ of an~
3

union of ~ho Sou~hm~ States and tho No~h,. Ko~wve~, in ~ho

aut~m o1" 1MR) ~ho Irishman oamplotoly reversed i~s poslt/emt

0W~ ehal’so the 8outh wlth this tremendous or:L~o, tha~ the~ M

~hs bo~~ thoy nev~ oc~d maooood) end that ths~

1 TILts paper was rospootod by the fonlann and vms
oons/de~d tO be more or less thol~ paper ustl£ tho pub~Loat~ton



hope lay in ~nglish tntorferenoe... 0

optnLon on the war as follows:

1
It Justified its ohan~e of

the dtOl~tO between the North and the .outh f/A-st broke out,

~r 8ympethtom, we oonfess, were ve~7 n~aoh ~th tho southernse
~apa~4slon was that they had been badly troate~ and were ua-

neousaa~ly proTokmd. But as t~me want on, the oonviotion (bu£1t
of faot piled upon faot) rose upon our mind--that a traitcwouo
oomsptraoy was z~tn~ the ~eatest ~ nation of ~dern t~|
end that conviction wan unslmkably strengthened when we saw how
eagerly Enelaadt our enemy and the eae~ of the A~erieaa Union0
took up the oause of those Southex’n maloontents,~

The ~r~s~ blt~rly attacked the Nation as ,that ones noble
......... I II ii II                     S

Journal, fallen ~o the mAss.able thlng it now Is, whoa it al-

,eoerse and vu~ attack,, the Xr!oksaa relterated its reason for

opposing eoafedewsto lndopendenoe: ’AS ~lead,s eulliee, they are
4

our foes: we eanno~ oonsort with them,.

T~ut the rest of the war, the Xrtshman supported the

Union eause, urging after the Union victories at Gettysbu~rK and
5

Vleksbur6s ,South su~nitL North, be ~agn~uol, Its edlto~,

P. J. S~h, partioip~ted in the great ~tionallsts, debates.

attaokin~ the Martin-o,~rien arg~nents.~ However, S~h in a

letter to Smith O,B~ten, reveals the doubts of these ext~’ew~

nationalist ,war demoorats, who beln~ devoted in publie to the



I do not belleto vlth Mro Seward that an~ n~Laohlea" ,)an result

ho~ s poaoe to bo made? You may by P~rthorn subntulon, thoroby
prooln/nlnK yoursell" a partisan, and proposing also what Is
olo  y ln aot oablo, o,Dono o says, by putting down .%ho .
roboll~fla That may bo tmp~tioablo) but it Is no~ror ~ho mar~)
I ~hlako t~n t~o m you su~sos~. For =y op~on) ~ I havo
WFIttQD to tht8 ~fO~ to ~08~34J~) tho ~orth should havo lot %ho
~ath go af~e~ tho oaptu:o of vloksbursh o %h~t 18) aoknowlod~od
tho indepondonoo of tho ~outh ~lthln tho llults whloh the ~outhern
fozmos tho~ aotual~y hele. Tho emuth omalA not ~astl~ olatn
mo~oo ~#~d you advise tho ~lth to aOOOpt that? But w~ know
tha~ she umld rofuso ~Z) and refustJ~ ~ how Is Lt posstblo fo~
anyone) espeolally an opponon~ of slavery) to dofond tho ~m~ho~n
Oat~SO~eeo

There was a small ~roup o1" e~ nation.lists thet ~a~o

tho~ wholo-hoer~ed 8uppo~ to tho Undon oau8o) wltJ~ut a~ l~-

sorwttons. ~holr views were repruentod by tho Unlt~d lrtsbnan.,

and_, _emlw~-~l~, ol’l’tolally the or(~an o1" the ~ttO~ Brothol~

hood of ~to Pat)tok but also t Un~on propaganda organ $n Ireland

S~ tO tho ~onAo~,~Oeps) and the ,,D~, ~ Dmorst~ tho

only nationalist abolitionist paper.

Tho ,,United X~I~ and ~a!Wey-Apwr_ _ioanj whoso odl~or was

~amo8 ~ooho who had llvod In New York For a For years end with



Of the quee~ton was that a per:anent disruption of the Unlon

~n~e~ the UBlted Stato8 as a nation. ,nO 1On~ f0FmldabloJ

’ /Jl ~lnK the des/gn8 of its Du~pean enemies. The United

was too pro-~nerlean and pro~nloa for the f~nlan lead~)

add a dls~ute doveloped botween it and tho X rtah People.2 ~wnes

Rooho) In an edtto:lal, aooused the Irlsh People Of attempting

foster )hosiery to~s the United ,<~tateo and oroato
3

of sympathy for the Southern rebels...,

a feeling

The only Za-tsh nationalist newspape: thorouKhly faithful

not only to the Unlon but also to the NOrthoz~-~opublloeJa oauso

It urged the Irish people to *ohez~_oh

a fond deolro fo~" the trlumph of the 14orbh0 and ~he reatoratlon

nltton of ~I~iah parliamentary lndopondonoo In 1785j1 and they may

rely upon tt that tf the United State8 be severed. F4~l£ah tyrannT
4

will be rampant onoe more in Ireland.. Unlike most of the othe~

extrmne nationalist Union sympathizers who had Do lOTe for the

republtOan l~r~~rest8 oxoe~t in so 1"ar as the UniOn was

pressed) the ~d_ alk D~o0:at supported the ~oerto~stlon of *,,he

Union wlth the North dcezinalsb, tl~ ~epublAoan party In oontrol of

2 In the edmp~e~ on ,l~lsh parttolpation,, thelr oon-

a~tlt~des on ~eoru~tln~ and e~l~ratton w11i be d lsou~sed.

4),



tJzo fed~ 8eye, mambo and the complete abolit~on of slaveryt

and goorned anv appoasemoa~ of the ~ouSh, oharKinK that ,ha Ix a

~wtL~o~ to this ~. and a foe to Amerioa, who urges the North

not to porsew~o ttJ.Z the rebellion 4s struok dowao and the entre

~atee e~atn plaood beneath ~ho glorious banner of the Ropubl£o.tl

It provided an Interesting reason for the Southern seoesston vhioh

ooMmSjm nntoh ~z~tho PotntlJ~ out that the southerner8 wore bitter~

dtesppO~od at ~JaO elootion of Ltnnoln in 1860, fret they were

eoeustomod to the oleotton oF presidents oF their own o~looo tt

boltevod that the 3o~th rovo3.t4d booauso of ,l:3~e’lde$ nothlnK bu~

92prides at the

~ms~ t~ See how certain English and Irish newspapers wb£eh

supported ~ao ~afam~us eause of the rebels a~e now deel~ with

t~e ques~a, partloulsrly ~ ~ ohn Oray, s Freemaa, s 7oUr ha!.

3
wax not successful, and thet the Amorioan Union Is still preserved,.

The e~tz~mm nntiomal£eto who made no pretension o~ bo~

9war d~e~a~0 and hoped ~o~ an ~dopo~don~ Con~ederaoy wore

ably relz~Oo~ by the Tlppore~y Advo~_..~O~ an ln~Xuential pepe~
........

GLI14in ~er ezmn8 the lo~ olaamos~ o~i1~ed by P, B,

.at man~ extreme netlon-



the ~ of the w0 it had little doubt that the out¯rose
1

be ~ho ¯maple, s 8e~ of the South From the No~he

~~ ~2, it oalAed for reoog~ttion of the confederaeyt

advaneJ~8 t~ expeoted nationalist reasons but also foreseeing

form ofNe~th-South alliance:

The ConFederates have proved themselves worthy of reeoKalt~on as
a separate power, an event ~hleh we have no doubt will be the
ultimate oonsequenoe of the stru~le... As there Is no o~ of
an amieablo u~fieatien - one not subject to internecine eonvul-
stone - the next best thing ~ld be a Jmeog~tsed separation, a~
th~ a league Offensive and defensive.

One of the federal gena~81s in a reoen~ hn~anKuo demNneod
the earthed¯rates for the crime of secession| he said the South
had no ~ore ri~rt to separate from the North than Xa-e_land ...h~... N

~ . If we had the same materia~ as ~ne sauna
¯ same numner towards 1KL~i~’as she ham

dose with the Nor~, ~nd it is for this reason that the former 2
oommanded Ot~ sympathies sinesthe     oolaeneement o£ ~ n~ee

Of oourso, it emphasized that when it proposed m~Siation, it was
S

to be by ,some Friendly powers - England no._~t to be one of thin,.

The Advooa~ deaAed that in the reaha of power polities the dis-

r~pt~n of the United States ~Id do irTeparable harm: ’W~

eoafMeat that be£o~e mmy years are past North and ~outh sepe~a-

tel~ wAl£ be equally pote~ as had been the ~re~t feder~tien whAeh
4

~ey famed when united.,., Although the Advoeat.......~e supported the

~uth, belAevin~ that ,the Unlono..~s simply one of tree will,

and never intended to be enforoed at the bayonet,s point,.._

% T£ppe~a~y Advoeat.e, 27 Apr., 1861

2 Ibld. ¯ 20 801~. ¯ 1862.

3 Ib4d.o 4 oats, 1862.

4 Ibld. ¯ 83 Au~. 1862.



it plead,4 t~at t~b4 diversity of opinions on the war

aa~lo~tm ~ not lead to ,a lessening

~noag Irish

of faith in the

the popular meetlngj amd

petitAoz~ ~n Irelasd exMressing opinions on the ~. The first and

most ~mportaat meeti~ was held on 5 Deee=ber 1861 ta the aotu~a

An Dubllmo The meeting was primarily concerned with the peulbIAlty

of a w~r between the United K~m and the United ~t~tes oyez" the

’Trent ~rfa~, and also, behind the scenes, with a struggle for the

lea4e~shAp ef Irish nutlon~lists between the moderute nati@nali~s
2

and the feni~ns, On first appearanee this meeting would seem to

ladiea~e that ~he Irish nationalists sympathized with the cnlea

eaase, whleh undoubtedly is one of the reasoao for the generally

helA opInAoa that the Irish nationalists supported the Untie I~

shottld be noted, hewers, that support for the United States lJa a

war against FJsg~nd did not mean support for the union, s war agai~t

oo~ederaeye A. Me ~ullAvan, editor of the pro-~uth Nailers
5

at~mded the me,flag, and ~ohn Mitehel in a published letter

praised the aAm~ of the meeting and pointed out that the Irish la

the Oonfederaey would be Elad to fight for Lincoln and Seward i~

see ~ouph Dealeffe, A ersoaal narrative of the Irlsh
7

in the e~ap~er ca VA~O-Ameriean relations’.

s assert
in Cork ~mminer, 7 ~eo. 1861.



a war a~alast Xn~, if the federal ~overament should recognize
1

the independeaee of the Confoderaey. The resolution ~IIid 8t

th~ n~ing on the ’Treat dffalr, carefully avoided sidln~ with

eAther the North or the Southt

Aeeordlng to the Hew York Xr~-~eriean, the l~rthern-republieaa

press assailed the Irish natlonallst8 at thAm meetlnK *beoause

~hey proelai~ the fae...~t that Ireland regarded with equa~ affeetlea

a~ sections of Ameriea, and dad not syapat~tze with the ah of

the r~public~n p~cty - ,the huaAllatlon of one portion of the
5

~erioan people, %heir subJugatlon or utter extermlnatlon,.

There appear to have been four meetings held in Ireland to

express sympathy for either the Union or

held in Bolfust

by pre~b~orian

on the first of the two~

NOrthern causes      Two were

during the first h~Ll" of 1863, princi~lly attended
4

clerios. The A~erlean consul in Belfast coInentod
5

,our suoeess was nothin~to boast of,.



~ros the most prominent person present at these two

meetingOs Dre ~emoo MoCoshs a professor a Queents Colle~o, Belfastt

and ~ter president Of Prlnooton for twenty YO~Ss In his speooh

at the first meeting undoubtedly revealed the sentiments of those

present, who wore oonoorned prlmarlly with the abolition of

slavery and little sollottoua about the restoration of the Unloj:!

l deny that the people of Amortoa expeot us to Feel the same
Lutorest that they do in the sustenanoo of the Amor£0an Undone
That 18 a question for the Amorloans themselveso I confess l
so~timem wish that the Noa~h was fr~o from the South altogothero
I sctotimos wish that they wore fTee ~ the tnoumbrenoe to whloh
they are Joined| f’or l believe If they wore free and had nothl~
whatewsr t~o dO with slaverye there ls ¯ ~oat end ~lorlous oareor
before t,h~| ands if the issue of the war be that the 3o51th does
deolero thei:l, tlldepondenooe then the l~ol~h will~ porhspss doolaro
that they wlll puroha~e all the slaves In all the slave oouatrtes
that edhere to them... - tf that be the issue of the wars than I
say It is worth all the bloodshed that has ooourred, and all the
]mrdshlp8 that have been endu:rod.

The two other meetlnKs were held In DubltJae The National

Brotherhood of sto Patrtok held a meotinK on 25 ~ 1865 in St.

Pa~Iok*I Hall *for the propose of adoptinK an addawm8 to the

pa~stdoEt of the Kroat A~erle~ua repubLioe on behalf of the Irish

BationaltJ~oe oXp~esB£vo of their abhozTenoe of the pol-t£o~ of

the In’eSs wh£oh m~sreproMuatB the fedoraX oausoe and assuring the

fede~l~ ~ovea-~eat of thelF waraest sympathy and the most ee~’ne~rl~
2

hopes Of ~he lrlsh poopl~ for the ~alntenanoe of the Undone,

~o0o~d/~q~ to tim po:IAoo repo~ on the meeting - ewn the Friendly

2 ~rk ~.
I II LI I



neuopapers gavO 8oant notioo to it - the address to tho prosidont

was pa~posod and oeoonded by oeNoill Russell and ~ames Rooho) the

pls~riotor tad editor reap~otLvoly of the Visited II~_..!~bm~n 8D4.

~X~~LW, About 200 peroonn were present, ,neerly all of

u~emwo~oo£~hehnmblor olass, and a sumbor of whomworobo78

about ~elvo to Fourteen years old. A~pareatlT) the ohatz~an of

the mooting and hone secretary of the ~othe~hood) Ch~lo8 Doraa)

$fl has speooh ~o the members) though sympathizing with tho
1

federalS) ratheT refitted the tsu2o~dal wazt,

on 50etobea- 1864, a leoture and :ee~ln~ wee held at the

Meohanto’s Institute In DubLin to adopt an tAddres8 of worklnK-

moo of the oapital of the fatherland to their kindred of thoiz own

e2

ordeT in the loyal etatesof the z~publlo, Father Thaddm18

O)Malley) the patriot priest 10o had lived In the United 8totes for

a mmber of years and was ef~on at odds with tho Drish hlorezohy,3

do].tvored the loot~u~ and drew up the add~0880 The pllrposo of the

substaatlal support fOr the Noz~h! and no publle meeting was hold

ariel" tho le~M~e) as was off.ally planllod) to approve the

1 Repez~ of Daniel Ryaa. ouperlateadaat of the Dublla

Mstropoli~sa ~ollee, 26 May 1065 (State ?spot office) ~egis~ered
Faper~, 4925),

5 John S.

~, p, 193.
C~ODO, A oonotse dtot to_na~ of .Irish

A Irishman, 8 Oct., i~6~.



The MornlnK News repox’ted:

The a~eManee wee lIatably poor In point of mabem, al~&ough
one of the United StateI oonsuls, and nearly all the prcuinent
ibo~tio~Iti, 88 well aI the IB pz~f~ upholder8 of thO
Northern oause in ou~ oltyp wore present or invited. ThAI lecture
woe ~ f~r8~ 8~ep of the ~ l~kon to test the p~lblie feelAJ~ of
Dublin on 8ueh an issue by a publio moetinKj and was to have been
lpeehl~ a dIaSatx~tt~n of the trades as against the South and
la favotl~ of the H~l~heA

ThE~ appee~ to have been no publlo meetings ol~zed tl

Ireland to guppo1~ the confoderaey. Of eourse, periedioally

see also Nat.s,

2 The abolitionist Boston Liberator. 4 Nov.. 1864 prin@ed

the address. E.D. Adan8. olting thief the Liberator ecm-
montod l t~von in Ireland petltlou wore belag olrod~
I~~ InK the work~, appeallnK to Irishmen ~n Amerioa

to enlist In theto stand ~eh: administration of Llnooln and "st~

a~ad~hern
on the grottnd of e~aaelpatlea,

d t erlean oivll , li~ p’. ~4~ ), This
~era              a r o,salley, s address was the only one
ef its kind, and petitions wore not clreulated I~ Irish working-
me~e TIM~J s~ateIent is also Untrue in that ~netpation of the
slaVes was generally anathema to Irish labourers, cad not even
o,Malley, s address ur@ed support for the North ,on the ~rouad of
emanoipetion’ (The address states~ ’Nor is tt for the sake of the
poo~ negro that w would exhort you, to vote for I~flooin0 but it

~ 8tzed the desire of pro-slavery oapttallsts to enslave all
borer8~. One 18 tempted to say that this st~t~nent of Adams’S

t8 an example of his oveT_~mphasis plaood on the e~anoipation
questiOn in ham attemp~ ~o prove that slavery was ,the insuper-
able barrier0 in the fall of 1864, to publio support of the
south Its the United Kln~dlJ’ (ibid. )



the marquis of Clanrtea~e headed a del~tioa ~ the 8ooAoty

for ObtaAn£n~ the Cessation of ~ostllities to Lord Palaerston to

S~iSoo ~uoo~aos ~Yo ~ei~oi~, Oalwu~m TIppe~ax~e ~o~k 8d~

DublSJt’ e4 ThO p~Inolpal pe~ItAea was a lasq~-dlteh effoz~ ~n

soptembe~ 1864. as 8hemaa was tz~mpln~ th~ c~eorsta, l~ was

I The ’Hi~’, the oldos~ unlversl~y deba~ 8oelety
in the Unt~ed KAasdem, In i~s three deba~es on ~ quo~loa of
an independent Goafede~aey, f~ 1862 ~o 1865. approved ~otlons
favoria~ the dissolution o£ the Aaer~ean UaAoa, while An
ano~heF deba~e during the war approved the motlon: ,That England
acted wisel~y in attmnpt~ to prevent her Aae~leaa ooloaAee
frcea asserting their Indopeadonoe in IYY6’ (Addressose ~ollo~o
Ktstorlea~ SooLoty, DubLta). .....

2 7ordan and Pra~, ep.Olto, pp. 173-4.

Ibid.

4 T~ Tines. 16 ~ul~ 1~4.



You are of Saxon b~ood, and we hoped that you would make the new
uo~Id x~mDwned far true ~eatnes8..0 If yeu will run the parallel
be~ the South now and the Colonies ~n 1776. and omaParO the
course pursued by the No~th now. and the mother @ouatr~ then. we
thank you wall dlseover ~e striki~q reseablaaee! and among

theme ~hat with you now. as wiih lhe orown then, ~o8t4 ~he pz~Av-
iloKo of giving poaoe to the Amertoaa oonttnen~.

fiowgver. The Times noted that o£ the ~00.000 people in llie
T -         w

United Kln~an who iLgaed the pro-confederate peaoe address over

a thee-week period durtn~ the autumn of 1864. 130,000 or nearly
£

half wwo X~islmen, A Dublin oorrtsponden~ of ~he oonfederate

.I,i.e!i ~epoz~ed that It ~ .mOSt 8ratlfylngooethat eatholAos anl

protestants, the pulpit and the press, are now uniting their

efforts in the cause of peace’ 6 He also reported that mnon~

the papero ee~lag favorably oa the petition were the I~ah

a letter
I Printed oopy of the .peace petition,, aooompanyin~

of West to Seward. 6 0of. 1864 (N.Aei Dublin. vol. 4).



~OlO,l In addit~ane he ~od that t~o petition had bo~ read

Lit the varlou8 obnrohes in Queenstown on the preooding Sunday and

that e the oons~eKat~oao were affeotionately and solmnnly invited

to ~ £tee2 Xn Dublin shoots fo]r Oi~cIa~ux~ V~BX~O p~LOOd ~n the

portiOOS of o]narohoss publAo st~ootss the Rotundas the Chamber of

Comneroso the prinoipal hotelos nowspape~ offioos~ shops, the

0f1"1008 Of yotlJ~ men’s soo£sties, and Trinity COlAe~l,6 The X~£Ih

reported that , as a proof of the Ip~Tit in ~hi0h thO ~ddNI

has been resolved in Ireland, on last ~unday [25 September 1864J

251000 porso~I signed Lt, and Off Uo~day 12,000’ oJ~ noted wary

au~~us~ that in Dublin f~u 10,000 to 15,000 persons added

thol~ names daily,4 Lieut. ~|s L, Capston, a oonfoderato aKont

in Ireland0 had reported in the sprinK of 1864 to Judah Benjamin

that Af tins wuld posit he oould get at least 500,000 signatu~ei

in Irola~ on a peaos~pJtltion but that in any ease he ~

nLsh onou~ ,to show that the Irish people are anxious to stop tln,
6

war resulting in the independenoe of the Oonfederaoy,, Even Union

sympathizers, while attaekl~ or bel~ttlinK the addre~8, attested

to the substantial numbo~ of s~matories. The Irishman stated tha~
I Itl. L i .

~4 Au~ 1854 ann ~I I sep~o, 18640

5 Caps’ton to BenJma£n, ~ueenstown,
(Ple~ot~ papers, box n, no. 56).

14 ~pr,, 1854



)a ~ ~ per~ns who did not ~ the trouble of looking iBto

it were IHdueed to attaoh their names,) for they ~ t l~jmra~ of

the pelsoned source f~mm which it emanated,) namely L~ittsh non-
l

sptretore who desired to destroy the federal govermnent. AlSO

the principal agent in Ireland for the petition, reported the

~!~0 was ’a oler~man of Trinity College) the nursery of the
2

orange system in Ireland’s Even the Amerioan oonsul in Dublin

reported that the petition w~ld ,no doubt have many thousand

names attached to it’ but stated that in Ireland it did not excite

’any aceord or unanimity among the masses, and ~he learned] that

its success ~wa8] chiefly oonfined to school children and the aged,

who [wore] led to sign it~ at ’the differezrt Rmnan eatholie eh~rehes,.~

under mlsrnpresentatlons,    However, the Irish reoeption of this

address, eireulated as it was during the death-throes of the con-

£ederaoy) would tend to indieate that there was a very sizeable

amount Of support in Ireland for an independent Confederaey. How

extensive and bow important was this se~nent of publie opinion

oannot be determined by this address in itself,

In assessing Irish public opinion, partieularly its most

important se~Tnent~, nationalist oplaAon) on Southern independenoe,

valuableo The Hew York

O’ Brien, s , speolouJ but

600t., 1864 (N, Ao)



~ode argmaon~8 poLutod out the principal reason for the
1

oonfedsra4~4 s~path£es of the majority of Irish nattonal£etoo

Xrtsb-~lmmso ~noant~ated f~ the ~st part In the north-

ea~n Stat~sp e@nsld~ed themselves first and foremost, loyal

Awerloan eltisens end only seoondarlly Irish nat lonallsts- semo-

thlng Luocuprehenslble to the na~lonalls~s in Ireland. Undoubtedly.

the a~tao~s of the NatlV~-Amarloans on the subversive ~ufluene@ of

oathol£o Irish ~nts prior to the olvll war made Irlsb-Amerloan~

anxious to prove their patriotism during the wa~. This question

of petr$e~isa was the deolstve dlfferenee between natlon~Ast

oplnlon in Ireland end the oplnlon of Irish natlonQl~sts l£v~

in the United Btate~. The Irtsh-Amertoans reasoned as follows l

tTo the ~sts on both

have always been opposed;

sides, our ~I~ish-A:eFloan] ommta~aea

and In £tghtlng the battle of the son-

stitutlon - whether with the ballot or the s~rd - against abolt-

tionism on one sLde and dlsu~onts~ on the other: they are only

e~herin~ eonslstentl~ to the record whAeh tolls of the faXthfuZ
2

disohe~e of theAr duties as A~erloan ottlzens.. Thus. Irish-

omit ezsretss the l~tvllegse [e.g. orlttzl~ the mlst~kes of
sleeted ol~loials, suoh as those of the~publloan administration]
aad scrappy with the duties [e.8. loyaltT to the Unton] of ~od
ottlzens! a~d hesse the apparent a~oma~7 [support for the federal
pr~se~ution o~ the ~sr but opposition ~o Linooln and his party].
So dlffAo~t to be unders~ by those in Ireland who asgumo to
argue ~he ~merAean ease with only an l~perfeet knowledge of its

i New York Xr!sh-A~erleaa.

£
Ibid.

29 NOV., 1862 and 12 Dso.~ 1805,



bNFl~. The Irish adopted oitizen hero takes as pe~t in a~
o0BtoBt~ legal or aattonal, as an Irishman. His statu|, under
~he �:~rtltlation0 is that Of an ~rie~ l~rm on ~Tj"lJ~Sll!
whale olala~ sad asnmalng the rlghts thus guaranteed to ham he
owl ~ moa~ sepsa~to has duties fx~m those of the natlve-bora
oltizon than he san divide with hlm the elements of the air upon
whleh beth exls~ ~a semen. I

The Nox’the~nlrioh-~erleanswere well

erate s~=~pethles of the

dAstttrbed at the fast.

aatloaalAs~s,

aware of the eonfodo

nationalists In Ireland and were aoutel~

The Bo~.oa pilot replied to the Irish

oritioisa:

0~ traasatlantte eoateaporarioe are going ~oo far. The~ su~
Kestio~ are a dlsgraoo. and they ewe spit upon.~hy      did they sot
w~Lte down the brAsado for the Pope? m~Y do they not oondonn the
valor of Irish ~po in Fraaee? There was no obligation to enllst
for ~he Holy Fa~hez! and the brigade la Fraaee fo~h~ for a
oountry not their own. The satire reverse i8 the fast in re~ard
to the X~Ash la Amerlea. This is their eouatry, Le~ our XrlSh
eontem~rarios have nothing to do with matters they do not
eomprehend. Z

EVO~ oo~diews on the battlefield, fightin~ in No,thorn Irish

regA~o~8, wore distu~bod by the Irish nationalist attitude on

the wa~e O~O, ~itiog fr~a the eaap of the Irish Brigade at Now

Creek, YA~gX~Aa, no~ed that the editor Of the Co~.k ,ExamLno~ ,Toh~

Fra~ MaguA~, MaPs, seemed ,desperately biassed in favou~ of

the So~th’ and that has leaders ,~Id do oredlt to the +tlohmon~

~,, ad was frazzled am to ,wh~ the ~.tberal ~nat~ona~tstj pro.

of ~relsnd should so ohi~e In ,with derisive .F~_~Ish

2



LoadlJ~ YouJ~ Izolandor8 who had beoo~e ~or$oan eit2zon8

~oet~led to the extent of suppoa~ for the oon~edoreto 08use

0o~o~ ~ohaeZ ~ohoJ~y said ~hat ~ U~ted Stat~B wan )vo17 littl~
2

underutood’ in Irelande Theorem F~anote Mea~er provided the

momt te~ inate~en¢ of l~leh nationalist opinion on the wa~e

YJt a 10~ latte~ to Pe ~o SE~th) he p~aised mayth az~d ,t~se few

In~elli~n~, grateful, and u~Ig~t men, who in Ireland reeog~Izea

the Justioe and ~an~eu~ of the [A~e~iean] national eause, end

the ~ilitary pr~eeeding it been~e neeessnr~ to resor~ to An Its
5

defenee,, Mea~her mooned thet ,the sentiments and disposition

Of the Irish ~ablio - an far as speeches and newspapers oan be

taken to lnte~l~ete them t~utbfUll~,,,wer~ not such ~8 the loyal
4

elttzens o£ ~ble ~e~blle had reason to ex~ee¢~ He ~r~e~ t~e

Irl~ nationalists that their ooafe4ez~te sTmpatbtes were not

unnotlee~ in the United ~a~e8 and ~Aght have dire oonsequeneee:

X~ we~ with a £eel2ng of nero and somewhat seoraful ~isappo~nt
that the pa~tizannhlp of the l~Ish p~bllo with the ariet~l~at8 of
~a~olAna and Viz~mia was regarded here, mhAs unnatural pa~lsaa-
8hlp has done more hahn to Ireland than, in the prese~ ei~m-
~tanoeJ it eou~a pes~Lbly dO to the Ualted States..,

The i~entlfleatloa of the Irish people st homo with the
oz~a~ea~ sad Soztml of ~ la their avowed sy~path~ and

Lette~ to a KorT~nan, i Ma~.,

uea~her to 3~h) New York, 5 :~ept.,
20 Oe~¯, ,31.BI~.

1863, in oork ~xa~lae~,

qmmmsmmml~)



a~tlve oonntvenee with the rebele,.twill not be forgottm~ by tM
Joala~ exolus!ontrts Of this country when the wur is ove:’. Nay,
it mat be di~leult herea~er to rouse scne of the staufleh old
Friends 01" the Irish people,...when they re~ember how, even An
the very season when the loyal ~ates were pouring their grain
and sold into Ireland to relieve the starvi~ poor i the Irish
dopes silos of 1860 ~o 18~5]0 the ~blte opinion of Ireland...wont
fo~h to send,ran the so,ton o1" the national goversnen~, and
appa.~ye the Infldelity end usurpation of its enemies. 1

Mee~ was appreoiatlve of the fast that ,the generous

heart of I~elend is eve~ prompt to sympathize with the efforts

of a people in arms to strike down an oppressive mastership and

establish thelr Independence, and that the ~Ish nationalists,

’sympathT with the disloyal :~tates of the ~merlean UnAon Is the

e~r of ~en~r~As natures, inflamed

an Intense hatred of oppressloa,.

love of liberty and

he thanked God that

the thousends Of Irishmen In the unlon armies would ,rescue the

Xrlsh name from ~he dlsgaee of being involved In the Infeaou8
3

sohemo ~ rand asunder, ~he haven of the oppressede

In efltimating the Irlsh attitude toward Southern

another faOtOr n~st be considered:

emi~sn~s fo~ the NOrthern ~tatese

Indepe~denoo e

the obvious preference of Irigh

Does this indicate that the

Irish masses sympathized wlth the No~thsrn cause? The Irishman

a~ yes and contended that ,neithe~ ~. O,~ien nor ~e Ma~a

represents the sentiments of the imnense majority of the Irish

as, lens The 8ent/mon~s and sympathies of the ITtsh people are

1 Ib/d.

2 Ibid.

5 Ibid.



7~a@ap ~Ll ~ lrlTtd~0 in tt~ heart-freighted ship8 which da~
1

Zeal1 ou~ pa~mp not for ~he ~outhern. but for the Northern ~ta~

Howt~t ~n point of faot p most of the steamship lines had New

York o~ Boe4~n aa their destination, and there was not ~aoh

op~ty - even leSl during the wax’ - of sailing direct~

~he SoU, he Of ooursep ta conjunction with the lrlshnents arisen,
Jl II Ill II

lI ~th~ - ~I~t the Irish masses supported the ~lD~h d~ the

war because the majority ef thelr reletlves in the United Stete~
2

lived in the North. This line of reasoning will be ~isousaed tn

the chapters on .Social factors, and t xrish participation,, but

It s~uld be seid here that this .personal. fester also provided

the Iri~.h m~sses wlth a desire for peace at any price and oven La

an~nism tow~r~ the North for the way it ,used, their relatlvoI

to fight ~he ~. ~o~, in rofutatlon of ~hI ~Ir~hemn,.I

arg~nent there is ~he o~rwhel~ evidenu of Irish suppo~ £~

the confedera?~ cause in one ~my o~ aesthete Father ~ohn Barmen

would prob~bXy be elo~e~ ~o the ~ru~a in ~epo~in~ the oommen~ of

a ’ labo~ri~ peasant’ in 1864 who said l ,~. who ~ a~X pray~
,for the ~orth at the opening of the war, wo~ld ~o~ willingly

~o to fi~t for the ~h if we could get there,. ~t’thol~Noroo

~ir Coln~n OtLo~hlen evldon~l~ felt that he was exprsssln~ populs~

opln~an on so~tho~n Indepo~denoo in the west of Ireland - the area

wlth probably ~ho hi~~ percentage of e~tlon to the Uni~o~

and the Amerioen oiviX

to ;re P. Benjamin, 9 Ma~., 1,864 (~J.okett

l~I~) e.



8tares - ~hen. in his speeoh to his oonstituoats on the day of

his elootlon to parlia~e~ in the by-eleotion in county Clare

In Au~tSt 1868, he said that

when the ~uF el~glnally oommenoed) his sympathies wore entirelT
with the North, beeause he felt that Ireland owed a.debt of
~X~titude ~e ~eriea that should never be forgotten, for whoa
d~stress ~d mlsel-y foree~ the people of Ireland to ~o to A~orlea
they were reeelved there as brothers. He would be sofa7 to
an~thin~ to diminish the importance of the A~eriean republic) bd
he was boun~ to state that after the ~alAant~y shown by the
Seuthern nation - for a nation they were at present - after ~MO
maJlneT in whloh they had defended ~heir rights) his sympethle8
were now entirely with the South. A

In oonolusien, perhaps the best and mogt suoolno~ mulua~iOm

of Irish ~ublie opinion on Southern indopendonoe is eontalned in

a stanza ~ an anonymous oonteuporax7 Irish poem entitled

,Song of the South, :

cheers for the South - the vl~tuou8 Southt
And for the Irish press,

~here e~eeds and partie8 all ttaAte
To bid her onuse suooesst

Sxperlenee tells them the serf, s ohaAn
~urts not, not yet depraves.

Cheers for the South, her l~ish preu,
Her freed~u an~ her slavest

1 ~) 3 Aug., 1065, quoted An Oatholie.,~
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:the sooond In name bat the f~,st in real power In Aw~loaoo.
O.M unolo Abe oltsp £t i8 saidj by the f~e8tde In the S~oa$
~,~It4 HOUN of Wa8~e and tolls stortse of his ratl-
splitter, s days on the MiSsissippi, He was happte~ doubtleBs
th~0 add thtw go~ baek ~o £t as Ch~lotoph~ S~ to h~
ttnkar*e axpaz~enoo whvn he rob8 his eyes in the duke,s bed,
i~ z~ai~-opl£t~ may die~ the du~t~8 of the premldem~;
the seeFetax7 of state ~xt be a statesman, end that Mr,
~ewerd uadoubtedl~ Ae’, Z

Most of ~ orltielma, however, oen~ered on has aetlono

as ehAef exeeutlve and those of his subordinates. ~ie suppoa~
2

tore weore ~flanatto8,~ and he and his a~tntstratton wez~
~e

rarely a ,Meek Io~’, HIs reeleetion in 1864, like the pleb-

isoi~e of Napoleon ~ll, demonstrated that the trappings and

maohine~ of domooraoy wore no ~bstltute for t~ real thlns:

,V~ have a ~markable illustration In Fraaee of hew unAv~

s~.f~a~e and vote by ballot oan be maBipulated to sueta~a eua

i~perlal despotlsw, an~ /~ertea furnishes a~other Illustration

of how the ~ In,tiC,tea ean be w~k~ to destroy free~
4

of olootJ~n und~ a r~ p~lioan ~oa~ o~ government,,

~hese proo~lth protestant ~o8~ Britons, mmy of whom sool~od

or Ire at least seeptleal of things ~aeriean, adopted the

attitude ~hat IAneoln, as laoapable as he ~s, ~.~s what the

.,’~nertoan people really deserved for a president. Of coupe,

n~te~ his aoaassd~ation, fl~xa most of these crittos ~abed

8~ of Ulster, 2V Fob, 18540



forth praise for Lincoln, ,a great and good man, with , in-

domitable tenacity, coupled with political sagacity, and a

thorough reliance off what he believed to be the Justice of
1

his causo,,e’ Undoubtedly, the Belfast News-Letter expres-
u nil In | I ¯ l

sad the true sentiments which the opportunistic majority of

protestant West Britons were afraid to express: ,His death

has given a dignity ~o him whloh his eonduc~ never could
2

have bestowedo.. ’

The catholic West Britons held an opinion of IAnooln

similar to that of their protestant counterparts in re~d

to his policies and actions, though generally more respectful

of his character and ab.~lity, some ,castle catholics, suf-

fered from a~ exeesslve case of Piononlsm and viewed Lincoln

and the civil war in the light of their interpretation of the

oonfllot between I~alian nationalism a~d the temporal power

of the papacy. The Tablet summed up the attitude of the more

conservative elament when it stated that ,President Lincoln

and the King of Sardinia are brothers; their aim is one; and

the means by which they labour to attain it are alike in both

eases,. They both hoped to crush their opponents by a

’Liberal despotism,, but Lincoln used even ,more ignoble

chicaneFy and stupid crimlnality, than Victor ~nm_-_-uel.

Lincoln was ,wtriving for power, extent of dominion, the

1 Ibid, 27 APr. 1865.

S Newo-~etter, 27 APr. 1865.



~bJugattoa of hts oppone~s, ant for an unquestioned rule

over millions of obedient slaves~1 M.oet ,castle eathollee,

did ~,attaok Ltaoo~es otareoter but only his pollolese
2

~e s$oo4 for warn and they wanted peaoe, t~ represented

mere~ the know-nothl~ and abolitionist faotion end not

*the f~ee oh.lee ot the majority of a free peoplee.3 Stllle

eAnoe these oath.lies were not as preJudtoed tov~rd Ame~em

as the protestant ~ee~ British. they did ~ot belittle IAneoln

per~nalAye Linooln was ,an able statesman,, e~ the~e oould

be no question abou~ the ,perfect inteErity~ of both Line.In

and Jefferson Davis.4 Upon the assassination of IAneola~

tho~Eh bel$evinE that he pursued a ,mistaken poll.yt ,6 they

eompelled to praise his ,wisdom and klndly dlspoeltiom, 6

and admit that ,he raised himself
7

8reate~ statesmen of the age,.

to an eq~,.ality with the

In truth, they confess.4

that they realized has greatness too late. He fell ,at the

~nent when the virtues of his eharaeter had Just began to

be recognized as the great hope of those who longed to lee

pewee restored to their dlstx~eted eountry, 8

1 Tablet. 8 NOVe 1862.

cat  le 17  64.

.,
6 Ibi,d - I~ha’li;, of’ a oontradlotion.
7 ...F~eema, s ~ournal. z7 /~r. 18~5.

8 _Oa..~h@.lio TelegEeph, 29 Apre 1855.



LL~oo~ personally was muoh revered and hie polioles

muoh aco~ by the Irish radicals - the small nonocml"o~mts~

left wink of the liberal party wl~oh supported the Northo

The DelfaSt No a~thern Whtd~ pros 1 aimed with great £oz~81Kht
_ ~ J LIJII III

upon h18 first inau~atlon: ,Mr Ltnooln, to his adva~tasolj

or dtsedvantaKo, as It may turn outt 8tepo at ones into a

hlstortoal pooitkae Events have made a -situation- for hJ~

I~; Teme~m f~r hJ~a to show whother he wll£ be -nmsterw of it|,

He did not disappoint the :adiealso A~ter his first term, ho

showed premise to be the ftFst really eapable pr~sident sines
2

Andrew ~aokoono The presbyterian ~z~thern ~ltK wan dellghte4

eve: his u~ly but adalrable image in the United Kin~om: *The

1

~eseriptions whloh ~ Phlltp

us of Oliver Crgmwoll - -the bankrupt, be~;erly

thread-bare torn cloak end a ~roasy hat- - -his

Warwiok and ~r, 8outh have glYon

fellow wi~h a

eouateaaaee

swollen and reddish, hls voles sharp and untunable- - do not

represent a more grotesque fi~e than that whloh, In the

~opul~ l~:Klish tmaKtnation stands for the l~eness of I~o

IAneola’.~ Lloeolaes now famo~ seoond lnaugumal a~ess

wa~ eoa~Ido~od ,one of the wet remarkable state papers of

~odea~l titus We eannot i~a~tne it, or anyth$n~ llke It,

p~dia~ ~ the pen Of a ~oroly pro~esslone~ politician

1 Noa~hex’n w hlg, 18 ~r¯ 1861o

2 Xb~l, 22 T~Vo 1~4~

3 IbMe



of ~opo Or Am, floes tt b~sathos t~hout the tone of one

wtz feels himself to be the instrument of a great providtntttl

wrke in the Feoogn£tion of which selfeexultation and self-

ebugsmant are alike swallowed up. and all personal thought8
1

8dm lOWt’.

The leadin~ Irish radioale Professor C~irnes. had hiKh

admiration for Line,lee In a letter commenting on a ~u;te wel!

known @nd truly remarkable published letter from L~In to

Congressman ~ames Conkll.$~ dated ~6 Au6~st 186~p in ~leh

Line,in answers the ,barges of has Northern Irish-Am, tissue

opponentss2 Calrnes wrote:

dl~o
may be that I am disposed to over-rate lt8 merits.for X
feel as if I hsd in a manner staked my ,hare,tot for die-

oernment on LAneolnl but it has strengthened my oplalol ~-

leading zngllsh No~the~n supporters, ao~-~ E. D.
Adams,, as you will see in the interes~in~ artlole on the
letter, admits the ability (and indeed I ,armor unde~tand ham
it can be denied, for more powerful and trenchant log£e l
have selden ooen), but saeere at the -fat~tl vmnt Of diKaltT"e
the -vulgarity,,. the low moral tone, the -attorney-llke"
shrem~nese-- all whleh phrases appea~ to me utte:ly unjusti-
fiable, snobbish, and unworthy of the ~, I am unable
to see the defeete in question. High l~PP~th dire,these
of aim and simpllelty of la~ge (and those are emphatloally
the eharaeteriBtle attributes of the letter) are here:, An m~
o-~nioa, undi~nlfied, vulgar, low, or in th~ least ,,attorney-
llkn-. Xnaeed tt tsa puzzle to me how Llnoola could ever
have boon an attorney: ~t Is ourious that petty-fog~t~
s~ DOt have lel~ same ~reee on his mind. ~he -attorney-
llke. s~ess, It seems to ~e, is all on the side of hls
orltios... In anothe~ ~o4~t also I think the .~peetato~ hal done

I Ibld, ~0 Mar. 1865.

2 Quoted below In. this ohapter.



IAaeela ~se inJu~iee: t% says that he fairly repreeen~ the
~o~ge ~ae~Aean) beoause he is h~nself an averages A~rleaa)
Ileithar bettor nor ~orse than the mass, How) I th,lm~ka) ever7

~ of the letter bears evldenoe that he oonsolously desoonded
hie own moral pletFor= in order to meet theme with whom

he reasone~ on their own ~round; iMeed in some passages the
efTort to keep his higher sense under is plainly visible) and
JJa ono or W ~t maOOassflLle as where he says :- -You ely you
will not Fight to f~ee noKr~oso Some of them seem willLn4; te
flght for you,. On the whole, I have not yet seen a~ eritl-
oleM of the letter that really satisfies me... It has pe~-
lastly eonvlneed me that Linoola As sot on~y a very woz~hy)
but a very able, and even remarkable man. A

Lincoln,s assassination ~oved the radioals to noul-

~tirrin~ tributes. His conduot was ,the noblest living type

of christian statesmanship,, and he died ,a martyr for prlnel-
2

~les as noble ~s those for whioh ever martyr (IAe(1,e Xndeed,

Lineoln was ,a ehar~oter nu~h ~s provldenoe oalls £o~h safer

in the great oriels of nations and the world,.. If the mewox7

of the Just shall not perish, his name will survive to a].~
B

time,,

AbOUt a week after the news of LinOoln,s aosasslnatiem

reaohed the United Lla~dom, cairnes noted the superflelali~y

of the pious tributes of most British a~ XrLsh newspape~

~nd the ,positively revoltln~, hypoerisy oi" The Ti~es in

~tt~tpting to eepitallze on t~e event ~n~ cover up Its

~lasphe~ous eonduet during t~o ~r. He wrote: ,The ~npre~-

~ion r~ade by Lineoln,s death soe~s to be £~dln~) and theFe

I ~Lrm t~ l~ofee~r William NeSbttt) 22 sept o

M3 (N.L.Xo, ~ 8941-.8).

3
Xbid, 28 APt, ~5,



I?I

is I thiAk too evident a l~ther dastardly oe~orness to utilize

confusion uade~~ho qm~ropho eta a moans of severing over our
1

tim t~’iumph of tlw Un~n oause,°

% Ceirnes to ~esbttt, 5 ~ay 1865 (~.LoI. ~S 8941-11).



Douglas and

lrish-A:orieans,

for the independence of Treland,

publleann were too :ueh beholden

the moderate denncrats embodied the aims of

an intense ~eriean ~atrlotism and a deslro

whereas Linooln and the re-

to the An~lO-Amorlean alliame

of abollttonAets and thns eoneidered the Union of seoondary

importanoe to the abolition of slavery and were Influenced ~,

En~Ylsh thought and oplnlon. ConsequentlyI in Nove~er 1864,

after the lrlah-AuerAeaa8 wore even further antagonized by

the action8 of LAnooln, 8ueh as the enfo~oemont of the draft,

they wore responsible for u tnez~ase in the demoeratle

majo~A~y aKa~Mst LAaoo~D In NOW YO~k Oily over tha~ of 1860eZ

Thmn~s Franots Meaghor, ~ho only prominon~ II~AshoAmeFioan

tO Oam~ign for LAneo~ts r~eleotion, bitterly eentiKated the

Irish-Americans for 7~Ir persleten~ Oemooratle views: ’To

¯ helz own dlseredl~ and de~atlon, they have suffered then-

selves to be bamboozled into being obstinate herds in the

polAtleal fleld, eon~raotLng IJ~eterate inatlne~a, following

~h ~ros8 stupidity and the stoniest blindness oerta£n woz~o-

o~tt old pathways deeorlbod for them by tholr dl’iVoz’s, but

nevea- dolng a~nK worthy of’ the ~ntolleetual and ohJ.val-
2

roquJ z’oputatlon of the/a" raoe,.

Hmmver~ at the end o1" the we~ lrishoAmtartoans con-

sidered Llfleoln,e assa, sAnation ~ a national ~tsaeter. for

Po ~e



they rtrongly s~ported has moderate attitude toward the

re.oaK,rue, ion of the South and feared the pro~ of radiee£
1

rel~abltoaa8 8ueh as Stevens and sumner,

An examination of LLnooln,8 ~lt~ reveal t)mt he aml

the I~.oh-~aoriq~um awe oyo to eye on mosb iuuee and t~a~

their J~age of him was a miss.seep, ion. First of all. he dM

no~ te a~ way aq~npathize with the know-nothl~o. He ~o~

An the l~On!

X am mt a kaow-nothtn~ l~w oould I be? How san anyone who
~hors the oppression of negroes be in favor of degrading
.lasses of white people? OUr progress in de~eneraoy appear.
to me to be pretty rapids AS a as, ion wJ beg~n by deols~l~
that -all men are .teated equals. We now praotioally read
it -al£ non are e~eated equa~ exoept negroes.- When the
know-no, hAng, ~t oontrol, it will read -all men ere created
equ~. exoept aegises and foreigners and seth.lies.- When it
acmes to this, I shaI£ prefer emigrating to s~.e country
where they maim no pre~ase of loving liberty to Russia,
for ~aoo, whore despotism ,an be tames put,, and w£tb0alt
the base alloy of hypoerisy. 2

lake Hhe No~he~a Irlmh-~erieans~ LAneola proposed ,to

eondue~ the wa~ For the preserve, los of the status quo whioh

had p~ueed the wa~,.3 He eoaoldered the ~neipation Proe-

la~lea ,a m~litary as.ossify, end alway, thought .primarily

4of t~e f~ee wh~e ~orke~: the ae~ro was see.salary.    ~~--

~/o~~ very el.s. to those of the Irlsh-~erieaas.

’t C~boon, .posits, p. 172.

2 HOfe~adter. ~iean ~olltioa! tradition.

PPo 100-01.                  -            "

3 Ibid., p. 127.

4 Ibid., PP- 129.,.63.o



In a letter published a month after the ~!ew York d~

riots, IAneoln pointed out Irish-Amerioan laeonsleteney and

refuted ma~ of t~olx, orltlelsms of his polIQlese ~o beKan8

The~e are titan who are dissatisfied with me. TO maeh X
88y: -YOu     dest~ peaoep andyou     blame me that we do

not have It| but how oaa we attain it? There are bUt
eoneeivable ways¯ First, to suppress the rebellion by f~ree
of eXm~o This I am trying to do; are you f~ it? XF you
~, so far we’a~e a~o If you are not for it, a see.hal
way Is to give up the union. I am e~aiast this| if you atop_
you should say so pla~Jaly¯ If you a~e not for forge, not yet
for dissolution, there only remains      ~b~e e~mANo
I do not believe that ant ecnprmmlse esnbraetn~ the :atatenaaoo
of the UniOn is now possiblOm ~ that I learn leads to a

Ireotly opposite bellef¯¯ ¯ X

~le then a~taoMed the Irish-Amerioans,

crltlelzing his oonduot of the wax’:

o~tef reason for

Bat. to be plain. YoU a~ dissatisfied with me about the
ne~o.,. You say you will not fAg~ to ~ee negroes¯ 3~e
of thn saen to be willing to fight for you| but no matter0
fA~ you, then, exeluslvely to save the UnlOno I Issued
the proelamation on purpose to ald you in saving the UniOn.
Whenever you shall have eoaquered all reslstaaoe to the Ualon,
it I shall urKe you to eon~laue fight~, it ~ be an apt
time then fe~ you to deelare that you will not fIKht to tree
DOg, nee I theist that in yo~r otto ~r the U~@D, to
whatever extent the negroes should cease helping the ~,
¯ e that ~ it we~m~ the eneo~ in his ~eslntanee to you.
Do yo~ think di~feren~]~r? I thought that ~ateve~ negroes
nan be ~o~ to doas soldiers leaves Just so mnoh less f~
white solAiers to do ~a saving the Union. ~oes it appee~
o~se to yo~o.oY

M~reover, An very beautiful prose ~i~od ~t the peaeo-

loving X~Ish-Auorioans, Lincoln expreSsed his desire for a

¯ ~Xa to ~n. 7ames O. Coaklia~ AUSo ~.
~a Yhe T/aes, le sept. ~,

2 Xb/~. see C~i~eo,~ eeaaents On this lette~ aboveo
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Poaeo doo8 m~ appeo~ go distan~ as it dido X hope 2t
oct~ 8,on, aJSd      to 8tayp and 8o ocmo as to be ~h the
koep~ In ell future time. Xt will then have been provd
tha~ amo~ f~eemen there san be no sueeeuful appeal

~z

the ballot to the bul£o~, and that they who tame ~eh appeal
are ~ to IoN their ease and pay the east. o..Stlll, le~
US J~t be oyez sal~a2]w of a 8peody, f:Lna~ ~. LI~ ue
be q~e oobor. Let us dil2~ntly apPl7 the mea~, never
doubting that a ~ast ~d in his owe sped tlmo w221 ~Lve
the rA~ful renlt.

Conun~ontly, the LAnoola ~nage an, rig lr~h-A~nmAeaas was a

Yea7 disfigured one - undeoerved~y so,

AJ mAKht be expected, there Is a IAnoo~J~ ahead,to on

the polAtioal attAtudo of’ IrAsh-~arleana. Xn the guuae~

of 1864 he reportedly told a prLvate story ab~ ’a ~rm

emtKrant f~cm Ireland, who st a pollAng p~aee in New York

was aek~ by the el, sties Judge whom he wanted ~o vote £oF!

Poor Pat wag embers,sod,he did not know who were the sand/d-
ate|. He o~opped, sereS, hod his heads then, w~th the road4.
noes ef his eou~en, he said: oX am ~ornent the ~ovez~noat,
a~how. Tell me, 2f your lloneur plans, whAeh As ~he rebellAoa
side, and I’ll tell you how I want to vote. Xa ~ Xrelaa~,
X ~ al~ on the rebellion s~de, and, by SaXat Pall,k,
I’ll ~Lek to that same in Aaeriea.- z

The ~th majority of Irtsh nationalists aooeptod

the be,tile image of LAnooln amon~ ~ re!stAves in Auoriea

I lbid,

lease Ar~~ b      l£neo~n a       read       ,



and embellished i~ with ~he eusS~nary Coltle flair fo~ rhetori~

A reade~ of the Natioa v~uld not evea have known that LAneo~a

was a eandldate la ~he PrNideatlal eleotlon of I~ uatI£

17 November, after the .leer lea was held and w~A~e news o1

the r~t was being awaited, whereas Louglas’s oandAdaoy
I

had been faLr~y weI£ publlelzed. Of .ours.. a~ter Lineo~a,s

eleetlon, the Irish nat to aalA st 8 took maeh more ~otlee of l/a
2

amd woFo gemel~ disappeared at has laa11~ addFeole

The Nation revealed thoi~ Inltlal attitude ~ LAaeo~n

In an editorial on the death of stephen Douglas An Juae 186¼,

lednontlng that has defeat Ln 1860 b1~ on the oivI£ Ware

As soon as It beeeme evident that l~noolja waO detezuAaed

on a war poll.y, the Irish nationalists be.am, more hos~i~e

towel.de ham than the~ Xrlob-Amerloan friends. Presldent

1~Aohanan had been ,wise and 8tatem~anlAke, for has .deter-

nd~atAoa of no’~ laterferln~ with the South, whereas Liaeoln

wU 01"oo~Lsh and 1~oseAbII,.4 The Irish uationalAsts be, an

tO FA’aioe the t lntelAiKent sensible, Jefferson DaVis and

.5x’ldie~e the ,old zwi1-splltte, With the Emanoipatlon

~roelsmatloa and the suspension o~ habeas eor!~S for sedltAous

Ooeen8
The ~ 17 Nov. 1860 reported: ,The ehanee

to be wlth-~l-~Uln,. - Ate first ~entlon of LinoolJa.

4 C~k ~x~er, 19 July 1861.

5 Report of a oor~ospondent in Nation, 14 sept. 186].
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odttorialJ aod epeeohes 1~ the l~r~he I~tnooln had eeorifiood
1

ta whole oouJ~try for l~e grattftoation of a few politletaaOoo."

LAnoo]Ja08 admtaAetretton was *a epeoles of tyz~nn¥ and per, a-

and 8tatemoats of Seoreta17 0t" War stanton - possLbly

t~mth - ,had a puritanioal snuffle that prepared

the mAad For more shabby peFtormanee eventualAy, es

lr:l.Q nail¯naiAds, ,the almost illimitable fFeedom

nesg, of the UaAted States had sunk into ,the me~nest depths

of despotlsm, unde~ the incompetent and imbeOlle rule of

Aba~han LAneola, The brilllant ashley¯sent of ~*lashlastea,

sad the noble work of the f~amers of ~he eonstltutloa have

no longer merit; and are held to be perlshable articles by

the illiterate Abraham Linoola. ~/Ith has eleotlon eommoeed

the break-up of the oonstitution.. ¯, 4

TO the

and happl-

These f~eed~a-loving nattonalAets, who so admired

A~ertee~ demoeraoy An eontrast to thet~ lVest B~ltlsh pz~-

So~th oouJt~erpeA~s, beoamo mash more violent £n their hat~od

of LAnooIao The extreme nationalist TlpperarY AdVOcate eoa-

eludodt ’The ~-em~val of Llaoola and his pe~ty, end the

appo~zr~ of’ M,01ellan as military dietato~, wottld be the

8urea~ moans o£ restorln~ the NOrth to so~ethin~ llke a
5

state of order. ¯ 0,

I Co~,k Xxaml ,.ae:,, 18 oct.. and 2 ~,ec. 1~2.

2 TAppe~ary Advooate, 25 0or. I~62¯

300Fk ~xe~ne~, 1 May 1862e



The moderate netionalis~ Cork ~er ooW~mplated a

revolution in the ~o~h to ove~hrow Linoolnl

,.,Peaoe and Kood will amongst the ~erioan people means
the e~inetion of such foul birds as ~0 LAnooln and his
talA of unmer~qpulous followers. Like the stormy pe~rel or
}.,tothe~ Cez, q~ts ohiokenn,, he end the wA"e~ehed oovey to wh.teh
he belong8 should fade ou~ 01’ si~,ht whoa the w~ves of the
tempest were stillede And no one expeets even the mo~ la-
fAnAteeAma~ self-saerifloe from a~ of the present adminis-
tration, no matte~ how Band the obJeet to be a~talaed; the
first the paeifAoation of the oouatry must be
to putS~ tom.~sand his out of the way of continuing mischief.
It. Is a Bt1~ feature of this dre~ of pesos that it in-
vOlVes so dlz.eetly the possibility of violent eoawalsJ~al
Yet sueh an issue is dl~lnot~y upon the oards... Men in
their longing for peace may ~u~a upon thoee who have been 1
plAtBgi~g them into an ooean of hatred and misery and blood~

A popular eonvulsion ~ould certainly take plaee It

Etnoola atteapted a ~_~.~. but the .~..ne~. did not expeel; a

or eoawleLont

The oou~e of the ~u~ts not has. A oertain stupid
tenacity has been tl~b-lFiFT~Ttu~e of his polities1 ehaa~ete~.
but he has nowhere shown the oombinatton of reoklessness)
e~daetty, and ealoulation neeesea~ to eonvert a popula~
offlee into a $~rone) and by the operations o~ a day to mAb-
vea~ the llbe~tlee of a peeple. ~e have not the keast doubt
that ~bral~am Linoo~n has all the ~,nbitlon needed to Induoe
him to enmlate the example of a Napoleon, whether le~ or
~e~) but he leeks certain qualities v~hloh be~
1~K~PK~aelous ~aee. If the demoe~aey of the North be t1~e
to itself - if the people have indeed a longinC for peaee.
they may ~o forward and fe~ not. AbX~a I~nooln ls no~ of 2
the mettle long ~o l~eep the~ ~ the ob~oot of their ~sh0se

I zs A s.



The Irlsh na~lonallats generally were

M, Clellan would be eleotod

Linoolfl, ¯ reelootiont they

certain that
1

pre~idont in 1864| end af~e~

launohed into l~etel’ieal ttl.a4~

e~ainst him. The ,Ignorant and ino~npetent, Linooln would

oo~tinue his war polloy of murder end robbery.~ _~e had made

wa~ e ln a fashion more reamnbllng that of Baber or Tamerlame

then of a ~la~ of the nineteenth oentury, .3 He had reduoed

e the ~oat rtpubli~, to a state of despotism whleh of all the

.’+~Iropean nations, Russia alone oan now parallel... Llbel~

will be utterly banished frmn the shores of what was once the

Amerloan Ualoneo,thet Abraham IAnoola may have four more yeal~
4

of offloe., Indeed, his .t~-anny was om~pareble to that of
5

Cromwell’s in Irelando~

Llneoln, s assassination brouKht foz~h many qualified

t~ibutes to his eharaoter and ebllltyo slnee peace has been

established, the tragedy seemed even ~eater to the lrlsh

nsttoneltst8 fo~ they realized that Ltaooln had a mlsh mo1~8

lenAent attitude toward the South than they had peroelved

and that the tragic

a~ainst the SouT~h.

event threatened a polioy of vengeenoe

He was ,one whose career will fill the

I lbid~ 16 Septe

3 Cork ~xauiner,
i ¯ | i II I I ....

4 Ibid,

5 lbtde, 17 Dee.

1854.

6 ~an. 18650

21 NOVo 1854e

1854.



18.~gest spa~ in the histo~j of the ~ whose ~e will

6own tO porte.try aeooolated with the ~atest war wAtneesed
1

in ~ewn t/melt, and tloaK shall he be po/~ted out by the

Amewto~n oitizen to his ohildren as an example v~rthy of

izmltatiOn’e These pro-~outh nationalists ~re reread to

eonfess that he was ve~ merelful la supp~essin8 the ~ebelm

llon and that ,no ~an of his pe~ty, in his positloa - sore-

matted to a war for the Union and pledged to abolltloa

pr~nsiplos - oould bea~ himself oa the whole with ~atew
3

moderatloll, e Still, they l~ILk~y admired that the~ ~tl-

meats oyez the errant were mixed and that the ~e~te~ tragedy

w~s the ti~: ,@hetever may have been the feeling wASh

whieh Lineoln was regarde4 by a ~eat ~ of the people of

thls empire~ who undoubtedly disapproved ~rongly of has

policy, there san be    question that has death at ~he ~o-

merit when the orlsis of the war has arrived, is a ealanASy.

;’~Ith all hls faults LAneoIn was at least animated by a

e~J~oere love of his soupy,.4 He ,~as not a b~illlan~ sums,|

and In the So~h ~here were ,tragedies a ~housandfol4 mox~

Fevolt~a~, than hls assassAnatlea, ye~ has death oee~rre~

,at the m~ea~ and ~n the nanne~ most ee~tain to imno~tall~
5

h~e ¯ ¯ (~] throw o.,~.1~ his aeons the ha~ of a~yrd~, ¯

28 APt¯

~bi£, 26 Apr. 18650

8 Natlea, ~9 Apr. and Cork ~e~, ~7 .~r.

4_]l~miJ~l’, :~6 APr.; see also ~ter~ord };m,
186 eb’;-~ "

6 Natioa. 1~9 Apr. 1866.

1865.



~~ ~se ~ natlonalt~e who supposed the

Union, IAaeoln had a favorable Aamge, although the .wa~

demoorat~, sueh as the Irish:an at times could be very

orltieaJLe ~er the disa~tbrous Union defeat In the bert1@

Of i~DderiokaburK and the dostructlon of l~eegho~0s Irish

Krt~de In the senseless sharks on confederate

ta the kttlee Ltnooln was called ,buffoonish,

of e thick-headed stupidity.

petent,

l"ox-tll"leat tons

and accused

for his seleetlon of the ,Ineom-

Ambrose Bursitis, the general In charge at Frederleks-

However, these Irlsh Union supporters unanlmDusl~

hoged for Lineoln, s reeleetlon, for he was ,the man t@ brlng

and he had ,done hls duty honest Zy, ably,

and were his publle eareer to tea~mlnate

tor~r~ow, net ~lashlngton hlmself w~ald better deserve

permanent peace’

and effielently,

,born and bred in the midst

the son of an English actor.

ali.~ts remarked that the

2~atltude of hie eountry. They had nethtn~ but prala@

for LtneoL~ and condensation of the South and Eng/an4 afte~

his assassinations I~ Southerner could ’llf~ his heed with-
3

OUt feellag that the brand of Cain is on hls browq ¯ l~ ~ea8

pointed out that Ltnooln, s assassin. ~ohn Wllkes Booth, mu

of F~llsh traditions, e bel~
4

;~iso, those extreme nation-

:nglish press, the ~i~ueen, and th@

3 ~lshnua, 29 APro 1865o

4
lbtdo and peso...o!~: 29 APro 1~65e



afjAmrs ,abed crocodile tears over the ~urde~

Of t~e ~deLitable LinseY, and hope by these means to px~-
1

von~ the UnAtod States fr~a invading Canada end Irelandeo,0

Howevere despite the oatastropho, the ox+~reuo nationalist

UniOn supporters were optiaistie about the futua~ Of the

Ualted States: ,President after prosideat may fall; but the
2

nation laves - the nation rules,,

The £enians, o~lelal newspaper ..smeared on Liaeola

on~7 afte~ has assasslaati~n. They wore ,sad, .~or, with

some faults, he was olearl~ a well-meaalng and strong-wit1.4
3

man whose loss will be deeply deplored by his eouatrymon,.

The fenAans admired him for being ,eoaoilietox-y~ and possess-

a ,sp~It Of’ forgiveness and huaanlty, 4 Thei~ prinelpe£

worry was that the assassination would ,darken the prospects
5

of pease and harmony,.

The LAneoln laa~e In Ireland eaa thns be deseribed as

a rather ugly one distorted by politieal bias, Yet the pe~-

sonality of the seal Lineo~ was bx~ught into foca~s by hie

assassination and in death beemae venerated,

I Democrat.

4 Ibid.

5 Ibid,

29 APr. 1865.

1865e
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nstAeu~ :t ~ be our du~y to ZtSht, 14 Enslaad
1

vlXA 4o her 4u~y.’ aeth 11bo~s18 mad oense:vsttvoe

emwolod nonhante b~ elslnl~ that Lt’ ~ bz’em

J~atez.A.~tl~ of tza4o ,r’,Lt, b the Union vould be ooa-

peasst~ for I~ ms s~anee of settee and an epe~

LuK Up of’ Southern porte.2 Even zQ£eMt-uJJ~Od noa

8uoh as the sboUttou/st ~essor w. Kotlson

eoek boem vs:l~LMo over the ~lplee tnvolve~.

He belleve~ that the ~ent ease eou3.4

~ted~ for It lzryolvod s violstt~ of

sa8 11boz~.~em’ and EnKlandOs ozaaple la s4vaM1a5

Xl.bes%y foz. maa]tt~ nNemsltated tprem~rseme to
3

stop the ~r ~tsm of the Anor4.esno...

, T Dee. sa4 ]iemwXatter. 2<) Nov.1861.
te ; t. wa z*SatSt (rAn let-.

tea,,** ~e1,a4,*8 ~M,e). See w.w. Hm’mo~k,



aJ~tsts ~ t]~otl~ fr~Lemls in the ~~ X~IP~tos to

~ront s~f&£r, the pr~etan~ wost B~t£sh nstm:L1~

la~d the b3~o on thor for the straLnod relations

between ~ho United S~atos and the United Iln~dc~,

otsod Irisb-~nortoanst ’It is ~he Irish elouont in

Nov ~ork vh~oh has ~ 4own ~r, sevsna to Its

l~vel. ~ho MoMent that his aothorOs rile was Jen-

nan~.,o seems to hsvo 144 has to oonolude that ho



be2n$ tsunt4~ as eovar~s h~ the New York Xrtshe end
the eeav~otAen that tho old eountry has both
and ~t on her s~do...



the Uaited States ta the ~Lsp:te ~Lt~ 0rest a~Ata~

s ’i~ ~~’, whAoh ~ not have been pe~tt~d

X~ the ~ vh~eh up~ to the ao~r~t~on of
land f~ou En~lan~ had des~ to prove to ~ wo~Ad
~he£r ut~or v~e~tnosee ~ oread1 no,have dos~o~ a
nolo eenviaoins evldenoe than the noettn~. 5~o~e was

veto4. The a~3m~e ~ 3wt so v~N u taw~

7





dotorront ofteet, of BrltaLuos arsV and ns~r voro

strossod 8

19, wou)A be ssdnsss to go to war v~Lth ]~:S~. and
thoroforo vo ontorta~ the strm~ost hopos that the

throughout the rest o1’ the war- Ln urs~ a poaoo-

OrOat~ s host~o spLrlt botwoon tho North anA

]~n~Isnd| But lot not l~ose devout fo3~ be so 8u~

of ~ rosult thoy so oamsst~y dos~e.’4

~, thoso °outlo oatho12as° prudontl~r







wo atstake thetr vetees, as t~ to us seross
the ooosne For those oF nstive AmorloSnll whllo t~o
po0pl~of the untrod Stst~s, ~ sn equal n~sts~e, st-
Sue Fzmn the mint/merits of then persoas to those



eeaed to vhilst a fosse ea ~sn sot~ oan hold





the blue

two nationo

lxblA., t Za4.
IXMd.s M) llov. 1841.



t011~ him.., reap bo~mon ~ end Anor~oa
8nd vou~ haure in o~SeF ~t

pllOOI.~

oH eem~eaJlonerso, ev~ the ~ end the

a ,we~. :It was ’nut benottstal to the Sz~st

lqr BxdLtsln~ uhSsh would have attoeZ~

tin ZzdLsh oeemoalro sad also svoMod sddtttmsl

8hoddlaS of blood,i the ~ stoned up w~L tdw

tlJm~ maetlon oF ~o nodoz.aW nstlona1~ts to the

~on~ oz~ad.o t

Zt Is not m21ke1~r that the Sovo~aent ot Fa~n4
w4.11 vo~r mmh rqqwet the pesoesblo sum~ndor at"
the ~m oomaLu~Lonsrs. ZMlsnd 18 now 8tronse

~ Ane~Loso 41vldod e6aiast ItseLf. ts weJc.
not e:uqs

tzseto4 so she Is st presont~.., sad & jpw wlth _

nst1~118t ~~ took the 8ss~

]Aas s8 nodensto nattona3.tst.e in edlte~5~s on tho

llbid.. ~) ~m. IMP.

~rea. 18eft.



~ 7 ~se, 1861,
2.4 ~se, IM].,







;amos ~tophons. the ten~a15 hoed eonto~ ~loe£dod to

oppose the new orKanisstlon, and tho Fontans r~oksd

~ x~OallL~n~ the ~ono~ous aid I~o~

had r~ooived Jh~m AmO~ioa.4 ~h svolAo~ the ~88uo8

~mp~ =o.~o~re. £ amun~ ~ s£ ~a

z~~_~ %n O°LOaa~, op.oit., p. ITS! moo T.¢.
Lug, lW~sf 8Fnopo£8 o~ o~e~ tonlau oven tm ~n Ire-
land end Ano~os~ p. 129 (~.L.I.. ~~1o~).

3~on~o~To~ �~.cl%tot p."~.

~~t,s, ~’ ~o~. ~6~..



5ehus0 tho tssuo8 st stalmo pe:~Laln5 to Anslo-

AmorS~an ro~onso voro oF Noonds~7 J~O~O to

both ~bo noderate qtad ~ nsttonallstso u t, bo~



For th~uolvoo mmon6 ~ nodorate ~tl~Ltot4,

an LutorostLm~ and ~ mnus~ Lnoldontp wo~th~

oF oomseem cm 21 ~e~ t862 on the state of

~, the ~ Norotm~7 £o~ Iir~~m ~ ~bort

Poole the ygunKe~e x~f~ to the ~totunda ~t

.,, ’flze poople of’ .1:z~Im~ nave I bo].i,evee have
¥5.elde8 to the ~ood Influenee of the ~e 5.n whieh
~o 21~em s~ to the o£fo2"to.£or bet x~So~z~t2oxle
of wise and enl~tene41 8t~toomon, Of’ t~o ~u~;Loo
of that opJj~ton no mol~ ~ble p:oof oan be
addressed thm~ that whleh took plaoo tho other day
vhen there was danKor of a l~pture vtth Amortmse
and ~elaJ~ was fl!le~ wlth Amertos~ enissarte~
who wore tzT~K to rain t,bo/,o a spla~lt of 4£80_
loyalty, A neottnK w~n then held in tho Rottmda.
I well reoolloot vhat took plaoo tZ~o=o, at wh~oh
a ~ew mmntJtin t:5~Lto~ Sought to tnitate the oab-
b~N~~ ~s ~t.~l b~, I m ~L to makym

18oo ebltpto~ ms 0 3o~t2~ez51 JlJ~epe~lenoo’
thoLr eon~odo:sto qapst~le8.

2Lui~, quotod 111 O’ ~, op.el~. ,p.177.
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Ch.’ oan 2t be the ne~ 28 true
or haveyou     Joined the 8oct or Quakers?

Zo~ rud~ hum As ~unaod to blue
And fright you showe not ~5~ht, Bob AOz~8~

Oh~ ~hon we hoard yo~ ~al~ so b~s
-A~ roar ao loude 2t nade us ~e~!

We thou6ht you were the bravest
That over lid tho bc~’s ot Dotty.

~b~e. vhen Gavin 80U~t you out, _
He ~ ~i you under P~a s broad ~Is~

8at28fao%2o~ °~8 no doubte

the rest o£ the war,, the Ir£ah

quoetion was a p~ncipal ~rr~t~ut ln~reasLr~ ~r~e~eea

between the U~tod States and the United ~ola**

~,Zo’Sz’Aea to O’~aoi~bus,-~S ~b. 1862 (x.L.x.,
XlO~S4).



The En611sh were well ~,w,",.m of this, were incensed

e~er the ant£-~llsh s~4te~ents of prominent Irtsh-

Aaar~L@ansm but u4~ reacted in a oondesoendlr~ and

F~IJ~ulla6 saner. ~ Tl:es facetiously referred to

the problem in 18601 e So longer cooped up between the

IJLffe:r and the Shannon~ he,the Irtshmen-~wlll spread

From l~ew York to San rranOisco and keep up the an-

0t~nt feud at an unlJoreseen advant~;eo ..e~e must

Bird our loins to encounter the nemesis of seven
1

centuries of m_t~;ove~, e In a leader on Arch-

biShop Ht~m°| speeoh to the ~ew York draft rioters

Ju~ 1852, at oaust£eally noted that ’hatred of

~land was the key-note of Archbishop Hu6hes°s s~-

@1£1e ha~..,t and that ’the forelble enlist~ent

Of citizens ~vlnS. been reslsted as llleEal and op-

pressive0 the archbishop rem;~ds them that it is no-

thla5 to the oppression endured by the subjects of

0~Great Britain. In ~leader in betober 186~ on a

threatened invasion of Ireland by the /uneriean fenlans o

It realistically remarked: ’They are more likely, we

fancy: to find their w~y to Tennessee th=n to Tippers-

~.... The l"ederal 5overnment is more disposed to ~et

men £mm Ireland than to send men over there.’

1



N~tlves £~~l~r e~op1:4~ the att.ltuSe oi" tJaeLe

En6lAah eo~ter~s. However, after eounNll~ng

peaoe duP~ the Trent erlsl8w the eathollo West Bri-

tons in ~telr anbIKuous position 8ef~-pedalled the

Ar~io-Amerlean fPiotl~a, 8enePall~ ~mderpla~n~ the

various disputes and4ewr’lookiD8 "vhe Pole of XPil~

Aaerleans In exaeerbatlz~ Auerlean publle epln~on, so

as not to axm~e +.he eathoXAe nationalists. ~hv~,

the *eal~le eathel~e8’ had little to say on An~o-

Anerioan relations as auoh but of eourse attaoked the

feniana who hoped to J~of£~ ~ an An61o-Ane~Aeau

we~8 The pro~es~ )Aberals - ao~e ant~L-Auer£ean

than the ostholAo 11berals - be~Aeved that ’the

Oel~o-Ame~iean "notions of aasalli~ EnKland thPou~h

X~ela~ is the wli~est vlston of that moonl~r~ek
1

people’ and attacked the U.8. olalms a~ainst the

depz~datlons o1" the ~&]~l*1~ae WalJhlz~ton ~OYOI~D-

merit £s on~ feedin~ the malJ~~ feeI£~ of s

few l~n~thern naleonten¢s, when it seeks dana~es fPon

8ovezmment, an~s lowerln5 1t8 oharaot~l, in

e~ePy ~Pope~l~ oov~. ~e protestant eonse~l~ttves





I
but ray. LAte~e

anex~ean uses he weoto t

Snsland present ~Ln sueh

in reference to a possible A~lo-

’.,, What a speetaele would

a war? F~land, who submitted

pstlent~y to every conceivable insolence from the

U, States vhile the nation was powerful, and gov~

in the hands of a e)J.que of nlavoholdor~, now when

the reins are t~forred to honest men, taklr~ ad-

of Its me~ent of weakness to pay off old

Thore would be somothin~ almost subl~e in
2

the meanness of the|’ He also pooh-poohed the idea

that tile United ~ates was a threat to the security

of ~he United YJJ~3domt tThat a people abeoz~ed in

Industry, held together bY a federal tlee and l~i~

aeross the Atlantlo, should be urlously formidable

to EnGland as an a~ress~ve Imwe~ Is simpl~ an ab-

surdity, and the writers who employ this topis so

IJadustrlous3~ know thls well.’

Another x~adloal, FAoank Harrison Hill, editor of

the ~ ~, shared Oalrnes’s views, attacklr~

the hostile neutrality of the Palmereton admtnts-

lOalrnes to l~ofeseor Nesbitt, 15 F~1862 (N.L.I.,
~s 8941 - 6).

~ai~es to Hesbltte 22 July 1862, (tbid.~).

’Oa£rnes to I~sb~Ltt. 90ot. 1861: (~bid.).



t~aklon and even S% ties /n.alalng Senator ~r°s

bltter st%sokm on the EnGllah role in abettin~ the
1

dllta~wtion of Northern oommel~e,

Sharing the radloal8~ opinions were their po-

l~loal oountoPp~rtn in the U~ted 8rates, the New

EaKIaM yaakoes, Catches made a b~ Impression

upon thereto ~e had ma~ tJ~fluenttal oorTespondenta

~hert0 oommentir~ on the need to improve AnGlo-

A:ortoan zwlations and poin~i~ out the diylslve

IJ~Zurnoe of lrish-.Unerloans. In fact, It is in%-

e~stl~ to note that the bane of the allianoe be-

tween the Oeltlo-Irtsh aat.ionsllstn and their Zrlsh-

Amertos~ rela$1Te8 was not the sabber-rattllng of

the rese~Loaaa.y Brltlsh Imperialists vho were antt-

Amelt%Oa~ and antloIrlsh but the lntelleOtual bond

betwnea the moalou8 reFozsaora on both sides of the

A%lantioe the An61c~Irlah and Brltlah radlc~le and

the Nov ~ l~fOFm-ulad~ republlcana, who eased

tensions

BLares,

aattl-Wa~-l~wk of 1812 a~d president of Harvard,

between the’United Kln~om and the United

H~ne%y-oao yes~ old Josiah ~tncy, the famous

wrote



4~ thFouGhout the world.’



vo e~ honestly be enonJ, ee. ’rou hsvo not. boon





Dsunt. 9 AuS.





Thua. beth the ~ ud the ~ the

two leadln5 =ederate astAeaal~t papers, elaimd

that they ve~e aa~i-Ea611sh azd p~o-~mzloan, yet

p~-Confederaoy, TI~ ~ d~d not want

betwoen the Dl~Lted States a~ the ~altod ]Lt~sdc~"

and stressed that I.~.sh nationalists were very

na~vo tt th~ sWWo~ the Untea, ~hooe leaders

were J~astel~ pa~-~llsh~ ml the assuaptl~a that

the ~lon would ewsntual~ we4~ wa~ on Great Br~L-

taln. The ~ however, hoped ~’or an An~lo-

Amozd~an wa~ and be12eved that those An~:loans who

:~ 7 aan. ~865.

25 NaT 1864 and 26 ~r.1865.



were most pr~En61tsh were moot hootlle toward

Seuthern tadependenee and those Americans who sup-

ported the a~s of tho ConfederaeTs both confede-

~e8 Jmd eooppert~adJ°I, vere more favorably clio-

posed toward a wa= ssatnst Great ~ttatn and for

Irish Independeneeo

of 8outhern

l~at~Ol~e

came Southern aTmpathAeo

for the South,

Southo 14ke the

The extreme nationalists ~lso tied in the Issue

Independence with that of AnSlo-A:oriean

~J1 1"aet, uan~ such as the ~ over-

beeause of ~llsh sympathy

Stllle continued to support the

TipDers~ Advocate: bellevLr~ that

to do so was the most antl-Enslish course. The Irish-

belAevod that It tma dotn5 ~nsland’s work to side

wlth the South and that the triuNph of the Unlon

N&ntl °,l~ulerlA~a p~eservods ~~ ~mnlltatede and
1

Ireland freed: ’ After the Union vlotory at Oettys-

burgB tho ~ De:oonat olaln~d that ’ it Is EnS-

land that is now flshtlr~ the North on Aaertean

solle She has armed the Southo and 51yen the rebels
,2

everTth!/~ they minted. However0 the

~~,~ ¢Ott 1~2o











, oo ]do ono oen hsvo fnJl~5 to n xk viLh extrem
mA~lmfse~toa the )4~eJ ena pe~rto~to spSL~tt whteh
he~ boon evoked in CanoAa bY the jneopeot of aim
immoioen ~SUp,., am lnmadLmit¥ of snot Lnen~ vhleh
gould not hmJ~ been oneedod In thim country,..
--. ~~ wi4dt such ~.n~. alm’.
llho~m ODe styes ~ m£1~nal foe the
onoe~, ~be poet ]~teh eaAgrsatoo
xo e~ellT m~ b~ those v~o ]z, ofeoee4 to
tbet~ frl~me fossn ~1vo8 1at= ~t:mnts
Fez" the 4e£em of 4~to5~ C~uoon e n~t fox, the
teetLon of hoe e:p1~e, the oZ4--fssh£~ Wl4~�~
of the p~e be~ ~ ~ith Neeemto~Z
dtos~l~etle~ stay_ ~ell be eensldle~lld as for ever

sea Is u oempl~n~e]~p’ ~118ho~u that o~ ~L4dlo-
oox or ot’ Eeu~, Doul~loss a oez~stn p~lon
Of this feelin8 ~ be trseed to the w~SdO~ w~’~h
v~teh the ~Atlsh $eve~ent has oozsulted the
~Lnte~oot8 o.~ that ~ NOtion of the L~p~re.,.1

DO£1rey l~e Gooe a for~ XounS X~olander,

the le~ e~ the X~oh-Ca~an osth~l~es

’the el~tef apostle of Osa~lls~ national unity. ’|

Xn o~voo&KSj~ ee~e~.o~atlon, he ’made mueh oA" +~he

American menaee’ an4 ~ the Canadian poOp,b’~ :

°That shot £~d at ~rt ~atee was ~ho 8A~j~a’~

16-17.
¯





bLIP oppoel$1on 1o s Oentd~n,n oonfodox~tlon and

bit support for Amorloe~ nnnexAtlon o1’ Cede-

The obJoot of the oenfodoratton movement 5J1 Cem-
8da 0,. 18 tho o8~abllshmont o£ & UBl~tloh AnOl"I-
oan natioamo The atteapt to doJtroy the Amort-
oaa nstio~-zwprosonted by the United ~tate8 not
belJ~ likely to provo a stmcoss0 tho B~itlsh 5ov-
OX~lmont Book oomponsatlon ~u tho oPoation o1" a
eBrttash Amel"loan natione at the no~tho Tho South-
oru Con~odelw~ye oould it be establlahodt would do
admirably ~oF a "British Anorloan nation" to the



Inutaeturo out of the hotoNsoneous nate~Lal oon-
poo~uS tho prosont Br4Lt%ah ~e8 of Bo~h Amsr~-

aatton" at Lt,8 do~. ... Canada ~e~~t, or
O~a.~ and lXt~el o~ the Groat ~~~o -

pooeib~o but that s~ ~ re.re to have "~a~

was ooo~ ~o1~ rewarded for h~ t~ouon to
,)

~. ~ ~,etorenoe t,o those l:r£sh~n ~w ver~





Irolsnd 8
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Tho ~ also Justt~’tod D~aroy Ne Geo08

aeUeos d~ the Trent o~LoIo vt~h a qual~t-

oa~tont

that of’ r~3.t~ o~ ~~ ~opte~l ooun~,
nox, o oaJpoot,s].~ In eawo of’ ~- wore
be don~od b~’ ]~"5,aJhmonap tho eonajoquonoo vou.l,d be
that thq Wmld soma be humid f~n evo~ omm-
try an the vorld as bed ettAsenso wo hold that
~ would have been nueh bettor ~ on t~ part
e~ Kr, HO aloee undor all oirounotan0ese to havo
oentontod ~olf vtLth a lou domost~lvo

Tbo ZrSJh ~ nstlonalists wore IKnorsnt

of the sLt~sttut 1~ ~ ~Aoh ever sS~oe tho

4~USboO AOt of 1774 was a re~le e=aaple oF

tho best stale ef a~LtAsh oolonialtsa - a ~ot

aode~to ~sK:Lonsll|ta Sppl~etat4d, Alsoj

It should be noted that the Cansdlan ’nanla’ o£

ooz~a ~uo~-lesn £~ led to the spl£t ~n

the amrlean F~ eq~s~Umt~o~ ~toh. aoeerd-

Ia8 to ~relm liner. ’was be~eud 811 doubt the

ehloL" ou~e ot ~ho faLtu~ of fe~sn in

-.,,-rnu. ’







dopendonoo¢ eaeo tho ~ot;1on bad besun,2 Roy-



the Zrtmh rentaas ove~emtlnsled the posslblliLtl,

of sn Au81o-.~ortoe:~ ~ and thou~ they presehod

the slossn ’ore.selves slmm’, they d~mpendod too

on AtWlo-.4mz~Leam ~:4.ot~Lon to stoic a

mmoossFul ~.tsh revol~~. %n fso~j the fonlsna



9~ l~oJIJP OnlpOOt, at, l.ons, ~ ro~ that Zrl.sh

na"It, lom~l.st, s om~lA ~ support for ~ 11~ x~

frou Lho moro ~borsl and ~-foLr~l~ West Br~t4Lsh

sad ]cnS~sl~ ~ the nstlonL~sts ~ ~t ~o

bos~ ~y to dampen ~r~b-Anertcsn boll~soreno7

4Lowe~ nrl~n u~s to Krs~ ~re~ home ru~J.

N~ort~y sfter ~ wsr mild d~r~n~ ~o fenlmn Lro~-

b:Losj John Frsnots ~ro vroto 8 00,.    How ~s

to resoh~ ~uflusnoo~ or o~t thoso

L~rish-~nor~e~, bet ee~r, ~ehru~, venseru~

ons~os~ ~ ~hrou~ one ohannsl - ~ro~nd’’1

Bss~Loal~y, tho ~ wos% a~_teus and the

oxtaw~ nst~Lonsl£sts ~hon dlsouss~ AnGlo-Anor~L-

olin ~olat~Lona oould not dlst/J~Sulsh bo%voon tho

vlto.~ and too~ ~Lntoroots of Groat ~’tt~JJa and

the Untrod Statos Lu the ayes oF the B~Ltlsh and

Anort~an govoxsmen~s, 251~8 oon.P~1on over prtort~y





IRISH

PARTICIPATION    IN



The American civil war aroused the intense interest of

the Irish people chiefly because of the role the Irish were

playing on and off the battlefield.

were the principal immigrant group:

probably the largest foreign

1
Union and the Confederacy.

At that time the Irish

in the United states and

element in the ~rmies of the

Furthermore, ~mJ~ratlon to ~,~r£oa

h~d a much grester effeot on Ireland than it did on Shy other

country.    In 1860 the U.S. census commissioner remarked that

for every Irish immigrant in the United States only five

remained in Ireland, whereas the ratio for Germany was lm33:

for Norway, lm34; and for England, 1:42.2 Consequently, the

Irish had more of a ’personal’ interest in the w~r than any

other European people.    In Ireland, the exploits of Irishmen

in the war were much discussed, and the tragedy of the

1
In 1860 there were 1,611,304 natives of Ireland in

the United States or 39% of the foreign-born population
(Arnold Sohrier, I~hri~an emiration 1850-
1900, pp. 160-161 on
s-~istiOS from Mar~us Nansen, The Atlantic ml ration 1607-
1860, p. 280 and Sohrter, op.oi . pp.     - - o o w om
e-’~d U.~. government figures - Germ~ns (a rather heterogeneout
term at this time) comprised 31% of the foreign-born populatiox
and Englishmen, 10%. After the civil war, the Germans over-
took and surpassed the Irish.

2 Sehrier, op.oit., p. 5.    Actually, the Irish ratio

mere accurately would be Im3.6, for the Irish popul~tion in
1861 was 5,764,543 (Annual Register, 1861, p. 367).



fratrioid~l wsr wes vet7

Irishmen p~r~ioipated in the ~r in ~.ny

Their gx~eateet oontl~bution w~s ~s soldier~.

’real’ ~nd thlt home’.

different w~ye.

In the Union

ar~Aes there were at least 150,OOO.1 John Mitohel cl~imed

that there were 40,000 Irish-born confederate soldiers.?

~ole of the Union Irish unite were the femouo New York

69th reginent of Colonel Michael Coroer~n’s and the New York

88th K~gtment Or ’Connaught R~nKeFe’ which included Irish

vetel~na of the British army in India ~nd the Crime~ - two of

the unite of Meagher~e irish Brigadd! the Massachusetts

1 This figure refers to natives of Ireland. There

were, of ooua~se, many more thousands of second-generation
Irishmen. ~arl wittMe places the Irish-born figure at
144,221, basing it on a re~or~ of the U.S ~anitary Commission
in 1869 (The Irish in ^u~oa, pp. 135-6)~ }!e also states
that note nn    , ore gn-born men fought in the Un~on
army (ibid.). 39~ (the Irish p~roentag8 of the foreign born
population) of 400,000 is ~. ~arous Hanson places the
total forelgn-born ntuabera-~--~almost 50OtO00’ (The i~i r~nt
in Amerlean hle~or~, p. 142). 3~ of 500,000 ~n.
~f one take0 ~Into account the thousands who uust h~n
overlook6de those who were registered as British (citizens of
the United Klngdon), and the comparative unreliability of
otstistles at that time, especially 8t~tiatlee on a civil wsr,
150,OOO certainly ~ee~o a safe number. Other estieates range
f~om 160,000 to 200,000.

2 ~lla l~nn, Fore i~ers in the Oonfeder,~, p. ~18;

see ales Mitohel’s letter ,, , ¯ 1863.
Another estimate 1-d6 after the wnr ls 8~,000, which ~os~
oe~talnly Is an oxag~Fatlon unless seoond-~eneration Irishmen
were included (~iohael ~av~n~gh, o~Nitche1~ Jr., p.
~Iokey collection, N.L.I., ~ 32~5~). ~bout all th~ san be
said with eel~aint~ is that there were many thous-nds of
lFiehnen fighting for the Confederacy and that they oomurised
the lal~est foreign element in t~e confederate armies.



’Irish Ninth’. the ~ennsylvgnim 24th, the Ohio lOth, the

Indiana 35th. and t~e Missouri 7th regiment: and the wisoonein

17th regiment, with oompantes suoh as

Kenosh~, ~oroorsn Guards of ~heboygan,

and Peep O’Day Boys of Raoine.1

units were the Fifth ~onfederate

the ~ulligan Guards of

++Vm=ett Guards of Dodge,

Some of the oonfeder~te Irish

~egiment, oommanded by General

Patrlok ~leburne

~Nmett @uar4s of ~iohmond,

2the 8th Alabama regiment.

of Arkansas, the Loulsian~ Irish Tartars, the

Virginia, and the ~nerald Guards of

There were many famous Iri,h=en

Major~enerel Philip Sheridan was one of the

generals.~ Brigadier-~enePal James ~hielde, who

~tonewell J,oke0n in a battle near ~inohe,ter,

who fought in the war.

greatest Union

defeated

Virginia, had

been B genereA in the Nexioan war and at various stages in

his polittoal oareeP eeFved ae U.S. senator from Illinois,

1 WtttMe, The lFteh in America, pp. 140-1 and ::tster

MeT~nald, Irish in lleoonsln In the ~Ineteenth oentury, p. 141
fne See alsO’ ~. ,. M.’~namars, ~ ~i~Ish’NZn’~h in. Btvouao a~

(1867) and two unpublished M.A. dteeex~tation8 at the
Oath@lie Untver~ity of Amerioa with ohaptere on the Irish in
the olvll war: Doa I~. P. Quirk, ?he Irish element in ~ New
~8mpehire ~o 186~ (19+~6)and Sister M. F. walsh, 7h~ Irish in
Rhode t!l, IS,O0 to (1937).

2 SPAt+Me, Irish, p. 147.

3 See ~ev. Joseph Meehan,~ The birth l~oe of @eneral

Pbllt ~e    ~heridam, ~D~bltn, 193~, a er .,,~ee an o ea
~~deNoe that ~heridan waa born in Killinkere,
OO. ~avan and taken to the ,~tates ~s a b~by. V~rtous ~merioan
bir~hplaoes have been attributed to him. Aooording to
Rheridan’s own 8eoount~ he wets bo3~ in Albany, N.Y. (Pier. ~.mer.,
Biog., xvii. 79.=81).



lttnneool~, and mseouri.1 Brigadier-General Thom~e Meagher,

ooamander of the Hew York Irish Brigade, the ~most famous IriIh

trait in the war, had won renown nse Young Irelandor and

°~eaKher of the Sword.’ On the confederate side the most

famous Irishman w,~s |[a~or-General Patrick

who was killed at the b~ttle of Franklin,

November 1864. He w~ one of the

Robert F~. Leo called his ’a meteor shining from a clouded

and Jefferson Davies characterized him as the ’Stonewall

Jackson of the West,e2

soldiers were the three

Captain |ohn Mitohel, Jr.

Stuater on 20 Juls 1864.3

Ronayne Cleburne,

Tennessee on 30

gre~t confederate generals s

eky’

Other famous Irish confederate

sons of John ~ttohel. The eldest son

w~s killed while in oommLnd of For~

Another, Private Willie Mitchel,

1 ~let. Amer. Biog., xvti. 106-9. Re emigrated

from lrelendduri~ hik teens. In 1842 he challenged Lincoln
to a duel over an article lampooning ~hields, which w~s writ-
ton by Nary Todd. Contrary to the expected result, Lincoln
and ~hi~ld8 did not duel but became friends (see C~rl ~ndburg,
AbrmhemLlncoln, the prairie ye~re, i. 282-3).

2 T. R. Ha.V, :~st glebu rne. Stonewa!! Jao~eo~ of the
YeRt, p, 14. ~leburne wee born in county Oork, see~ed in the
~’{ie~ ar~ in Dublin ~or three years, and at the age of
twent~one in 1849 emigrated. Re settled in ~rkansas and
became ~ lawyer. Re most likely would have been made a
lieutenant-general had he not m~de himself suspect by his e,rly
advooao~ of enlistin~ slaves and freein~ those who were faith-
ful. ~e had a brother fightln~ for the Confederacy and
a=other for the Union. Named in hie honor ere ~ town and
county in Texas, a town in Kansas, and ~ county in ~rk~nea8
(ibid.,passim! Irving Buck, ~loburns and his oo~mand (1908),
paeSil,| and Loan, Fore ig~er~ in t~e ~o~fedel~Oy, pp. 60,
44~-7). - : -: ’ -- ........

3 C~vana~h, Jghn Wit0hel, Jr. (leo.cir.).



~s kills4 in Ptokett’s oharge ~1 Gettysburg.1 The third,

James, lost his right ,rm in 8 b~ttle ne~r ~ichmond.2 As oan

be seen in this brief sketch of Irish prowess in the armies of

the Union and the 0onfeder~oy, the Irish public had much to be

proud of but also much to be concerned about.

There were Trishmen prominent in meny other walks of life

in America during the civil war ere. Edwin Lawrence God~in,

born in county ~;ioklow and a ’miltt.~nt liberal’ product of

~aeon’s College, Belfast3 was one of the lesdin8 Northern

joua~aalist8 end n member of the e bolittoniet ’internationals. e

Writing for the London ~atly News from 1862 to 1865, he was

°the bee% informed New York correspondent writing to the

London press,’ and his letters were of ’great w~lue in en-

oou~ging the Br~tish fl~lends of the North.’4 Godkin’s

oounterp~r~ in the Confederacy w~G %he pro-slavery, fire-enting

’Forty-eighter’ John Mitohel, who during the w~r Ms ~1 first
editor of the Richmond Emauirer" and l&ter~ le~d~r writer for

the Riohmond ~xandner 5 Mitohel wee a eorreepondent %0 the
I I II    I I I I [[

1 Ibid., p. 26 and Lonn, Confederacy, p. 155 fn.

2 Lonn, C onfedersey, p. 155 fn.    His son, John
]Purroy Mttohel, was elected on an anti-Tammany ticket nd
sez~ed ns mayor of New Y0rk from 1914 1o 1918 (Diet. Amer.
Bi!9j. , xiii. ]74 ) ¯

3 T. q. Moody and J. C. Be,kerr,
184~-1949, i. 138, and ~. ~.__-~E, ~.~ vif, 347-50.

187-90.

4 E. 19. Adams, Great Britain, t. 70 and fn.

5 William Dillon, Life of John Mitohel, ii. 174,
I I



Irleh pre~s, who gave encouragement to the nationalist friends

of the ~o~th. On the Union side there were also Charles G.

Halplne, whose letters to the press in the style of an ignox~mt

Irish private under the pen-name ’Miles O’Reilly’ were very

popular in the Nox-th;1 Patriok Ford, who began his newspaper

career under the abolitionist w. L. G~rri~on and became famous

a~ the founder of the Irish World;2 and John ~avage,.

I ~ee The tile nn8 adven~~ ~ervlees and

o ergym~n who w~3s editor of ~he ]~ublin
~, was eduo~ted at Trinity College, ,~ublin.    He was
m Young ~relander and after 1848 settled in New York where he
w~s Retire in democratic politics and became associate editor
of the New York Time~. He servedon General David ~unter’e
staff du~ng~he War, prepared for him the firs~ order for the
enlistment of a negro regiment, and helped to overcome the
obJeotlons of Northern soldiers to negro rec~uiting with his
poem ’~ambo’8 right to be kilt.’ .alpine was breveted 8
brigadler-general (~iot. Amer. Bi__~. vii. 160-i).

The first stanza of ’$ambo’s right to be kilt’ goest

~ome say it is a burnin’:,bhame
?o ~ke the n~gure fight,

An’ that the thrade o’ bein’ kilt
Belongs but to the whitel

But as for me, uPOn me sowl,
~o liberal are we here,

I’ll le~ Sambo be murthered in plaoeo’ meself
On every day in the yeer.

On every day in the year, boys,
An~ every hour in the day,

The right to be kilt I’ll divide wid ~im,
~n’ divll a wol~d Yi’ll 8~y.

~The poetry and..8on~ of ~relan~, ed. John ]~oyle O’Reilly,
p. 877).

2 He wa~ born in ~alw~y and ~ought in the war, taking

part in the eka~ge of the I~lsh Brigade at Frederioksburg
vl.  18).



journalist, poet, and feni~n, and author of

On the eonfedorste side, there were

famous chemist who was

of the aonfedoraoy ~nd

the Auerloan Chemical ,~ociety, and w. M. Ba~wne, assistant

seoretar~ of state for the OonfederaoT. ~

An Irishman was ai8o a prominent song-composer of the war.

Patrick Sarsfield ;llmore, the Boston bandmaster who was born

near Dublin, wrote the 1jf~los of the ballad When Jo.hn~ somes

maFohing homo in 1863.4                              "

’The otarrb flag.,[

John ~illiam M~llet, a

supervisor of the ordnance laboratories

later a founder and president (1882) of

2

1 ~e te said to have fought in Corooran’e 69th
reginent (ibid., xvi. 388-8).

8e was born in ~ublin, the son of a famous
engineer, and reoelved his B.A. from Trinity College, ~ublin
and hie Ph.D. from 0~ttingen (Deasmu~han O’Raghallaigh, ’John
William Mallet: the I~ish dlreotor~of the oonfeder~te ordnance
department,, ~n Cooant61r, II 555-7! see also Crone, .Dict.
Irish Bi~., p.~,an~-~_~ ~ner. Biog., xti. 22~-4)

3 He was ’a cadet of an Irish f~mily’ who h~d

some years before the w~r (W. H. Russell, ~oivil
ed., Fle%oher Pl, at%, p. 91 and Owsley, op.0i~.,

4 John ?. Reward, Our American music, p. 651; Oscar

Handlin, Boetone8 im~igr=nts o5, pp.    , 220: and ~iot.
Amer. Bio~., the ballad is remar~’~y

the air of the anonymous lath century Irish bellad
Johnyo I hardly knew ye.

A Henry ~oOal~thy wrote ?he ob nnie blue fla , the most
popular confederate song exeept~~xf, e(Howard, op.oit.,
p. 263). The air of this song is almost definitely Irish.
Me, araby’s baeksTound and birthplaee have not been established.

~he air of a balled sung during the civil w~r, ’The girl
I lef~ behind me,’ is Irish and probebl¥ goes bask to the time
of the ’wild §ease.’ A eou~)~e of deosdes before the civil
war, Thomas Osborne T~vi~8 (i814-45) wrote lyrics for the air.



The leaders of the o~thollo ehuroh in the Union 8nd the

Confederaoy were Irishmen. Arohbishop John J. Hughes of New

York, the prinoipal

Patriok N. Lynch of Charleston,

oathollo confederate supporter,

were bo~h ~18o went by their ~overnmen~8 to

Iwill ambassadors during the w~r.

Irish-born Amerioans were indeed prominent in nmny

different w~lks of life during the oivil war, and without even

oonsidering the i~portanoe of eeoOnd-generation Amerto~ns with

Irleh-born parents, suoh as ~tophen Russell ~allory, the see-

rotary of the navy of the 0onfeder~cy~ M~thew ~rady, the war

oathollc Union supporter, and Bishop

South Carolina, the ohief

were both Irlsh-born. They

Ireland as good-

The ftr~ stanza goeet

The d~nee of Fr~nee ere fon~ and free,
And Flemish lips ~re willing,

And soft the maids of Italy,
And Spanish eyes nre ~hrilllng~

~%111, though I bask beneath their smile,
Their oharms f,il ~o bind me,

And e~y he~x~ flies b~ok 10 Erin’s isle,
To ~he girl I left behind me.

(O’neill,, of Ireland, 520).
1 H~ghes w~.s born in ~o. TyrO_he ~nd Lykoh at Clones

(Diet. A~_r. t~_~., ix. 352-5, xi. 521 2). The two mm who
wou-~-d beoome the most famous members of the Amerioan oatholio
hterarohy were priest-ohaplains durin~ the war and Trishmen.
Father John Ireland who w~s born in Ktlke~ny ~nd beoame aroh-
bishop of St. Paul won renown as the fightin~ ohaplain of the
Fifth Minneso~a Volunteers (ibid., ix. 494-7). Father James
Gibbons, American-born but reared in Ballinrobe, 0o. Mayo from
the age of ~hree ~o eighteen, who beoame archbishop of
Baltimers and the first ~merio~n c~rdinal, w:~ the ohaplain at
Fez~ ~e~enry and a Union sympathizer, who had ~ brother
fighting for the Oonfedercoy (ibid., vii. 238-42).



photogr~pher~ ~nd F~ther Abr~.m Joseph Ry~n, ~he poet-laureate

of the Confederacy, one o~n sey that the level of influence of

~he Tri~h in ~merle~ durin~ the eivll w..r w~a very high.

Brief men~Ion should ~e ~de of the Irishmen whose eareer8

ha-ought %hem ~e America durlng the vivil w~r er~ ,nd re.de them

impertmn~ in the history of the w~r on both sides of the

A~lantio. ~ir ~hnrles ~tanley ~;onok, fourth viscount Monok,

w~e governor-,~eneral of British North America from 1861 to

1867 ,n~ of ~he ~ominion of ~n~d~ from 1867 to 1868. i!e was

notvbly successful in his efforts to m~intoln pe~oe between

~re~ ~Fl~ain ~n~ the United ~t~te~ and to brin~ 8bou~ the

O~nadian confederation.1 Williem ~owar~ ~ussell, the first

~re~ war eorrespondent, w~s The ?imes’s correspondent from the

theatre of w~r durln~ the first year of ~he olvtl w~r. ~e was

very able and fairly imperti~l in hi~ report~ and though not

confederate cause and ~bhorrlng slavery, be

determination

Northern debacle

approving of the

did admire their

report of the

resen~ed

~nd ability. His truthful

at Bull Run was bitterly

by the Northern press, and the New York Time___~e labelled

him ’Bull ~un’ Russell.

North, he resigned and

Ridiculed and ostracized in the

returned to London; and a bitterly

Nl ~onok, ~ fine product of the Anglo-Irish asoendaoy,

was born a% Templemore, 0o. Tipperary and graduated from

Bi~_~.,Trlni%~pp.C°llege’284-~).~ablin (D.N.B., xxii. 1055-6 end                             .DIe%- Canad._



anti-Northezm ~aeee88o~ ~e

Irish dramo~tiot,

oen~uz7 Amorioan stage.

oontenpo~ary otvi7 war 7iter~ture.

or life !n Louisiana, opened in New York in 1859,

appointed.1 Dion ~oueloault, the

was an important fl~gure on the n~neteenth

Two of his plays contributed to

The first, The co,ore?p,

and both

NoT, kern,re and ~outhernerm thought he s~apathize~ with their

own cause. According to a biographer, his ’Old Pete’ in the

pla~ was ’far more genuine and human than Uncle Tom’ - more of

the Joel Chandler Harris type 8ppe~ring in the romantic

literature of the ’Lest Oause’, but nevertheless capturing ~he

mental and spiritual horrors of slavery, while underplaying

the physloal. A second play, BelleLamar, based on incidents

in the war, opened in New York in 1874.2 The careers of

Monok, ~aeeell, and Bouoioault further demonstrate the extent

of Irish~en,of Irish participation in the war - all types

including the Anglo-Irish.

1 ~uesell w~e a county Dubliner and was educated at

?rinlty College, Dublin. He made his reputation during the
Crimean war. His letters during the first year of the olvil
war were very influential: and upon returning to Fagl~nd, he
beemme editor of the A    and Nay Gazette (John B. ~tklns,

The l£fe of 81r William Howard ~ueeell, i. 2-3, 16-17,
¯ ,    ,    - !    . .    ams, ~rea ~ri~aln, i. 177-8;

il. 229, P77! and Tho~e Bailey,~~ti~--~istor~, p. 358).

2 ~e wam an illegitimate child born in ~ublin. Of
his man~ pXa~8, The colleen bawn and Arrah-No-~ogue ore
probably the moe~ fa~U8 (Townsend Wal~h, The career of Dicn
~euoleault, pp. 3-10, 63-9, 122-3)o



Although there was a keen interest in the war in Ireland,

it was the Irish nation, the peasants and labourere, thet

proudly singled out the heroic feats of their countrymen in the

war and recoiled the most at the terrible bloodshed. Most of

the Anglo-Irish ascendancy took scant notice of the trials and

heroism of the ~eltic-lrish in the war, having mainly political

and eoonomlo~ but little ’personal’ interest in the war. The

masses had ~he most to lose and the most to be proud of.

Publlo opinion in Ireland on Irish par~Iolpation in the

war can be ditlded into two seotions~ opinion on the

~otlvltles of Irlsh-Amerloans in the w~r and opinion on the

The forager concernedparticipation of Irishmen in the w.~r.

the achievements and tribulations of Irishmen llvlng in the

Union and ~he Oonfedereoy at t~Je outbreak of ~he war.

latter involved the problem of Irish emigration to the

~t~tee ~uring the w~r and more

Union recruiting of s:~i~rants

of the north-e~s%ern American ports.

~he

United

especially the question of

in Ireland and in the dockyards

The oontrlbutions of Irish-Americans to the Union and

confederate causes were one of th~ prin~ip~l topics of con-

verss tlon among the Irish ~/eopie durin~ ~he civil war years.

Throughout the four years of the v~ar, the nationellst press

daily carried numerous stories and editorials on the Trish in

the war. I1 was painfUlly obvious to ~II that Irishmen were

killing Irishmen and for thl, reason there was an almost uni-



vorsal desire for peaoe and an end to the bloodshed.

Before the outbreak of the w~r, the Nation hopefully

prayed that it would not witness ’the horror, of oivil war in

Tri~hmen mu~t h~ve e ~peoiel abhorrenoe of suoh

of our oountrymen

is but too

the States.

oontestt as fro| the large number

8oattered through all parts of the Union, it likely

that Irish blood would flow on both aides. ,I After Fort

’~umter, it expressed the sentiments of the moderate n~%ion-

lists and mO~ of the Iri,h people:

Our oountr~men in the ~orthern ~es desire to 4efend the
Union ~o which they swore allegi~noe; on the other hand, we
e~A~not but reeolleot that in th~ ~outh our oountrymen were
safe from Insul~ and perse@utlon, while "natlveism" ~nd "Enow-
nothln~Is~" assailed the~ in the ~orth.    There 8re friends of
ours on both sides of ~hAs quarrel. It is a s~ife between
brothers. ~e cermet desire to use either party beaten down
in blood. We shall look out anxiously for news, not o~
viotories and defeat, is, but of penoe end reconciliation."

After the Northern rout at Bull Run,

AdvoCate

who were

men in the States and 8eoondarily

in the war. It oonunented j

the Tipperary

su~ed up the attitude of most extreme nationalizers,

p~Amarily interested in the welfare of their eountry-

oonoerned with other issues

~’h~t m~t~ered it %0 u~, ~vhe~her pur~ta~loal North or slave-
holding ~outh, oa~Aed off the laurels of viotory....It was of
no moment to us whether ~he st~rs and stripes of the Union or

1 Nation’ 12 Jan. 1861.

Ibid., 11 Ma~ 1861.



%he palmetto enstKn of the confederates w~ved over a trium-
phant host. Our concern w~s with ~nother flag - the sunburst
of ~rinn, under whose folds were marshalled the truest,
loyalest, ~nd br, ve~t he~rt~ on either Bide....In our opinion
8dhesion on the par~ of Irioh~Amerioans to North or south is
a mere question of lo~a~t3....

The feni~ns could be enthusiastic about Irish p~rtioi-

pition in the w~r. In its first editori~l on the war, the

ohoFt-iived fenian newspaper noted thr~t good results had

accrued to II~l~nd from the war: 1) ’It has restored the

somewhat t~rniehed militer¥ prestige of our race. It h~s

restored ~he Irish people’s weakened confidence in the courage

of their hearts end the might of their arms.’ 2) ’It h~s

~hown to ue the Irish people, in our own de~s, ~ living ex-

ample of wh~t a people’o sr~ o~n do - ~n ~.z~ officered

exclusively b~ men sprung from the r~nke of the people, and

(what touches 118 more ne~,rl3) s 1~ rge pro~ortion of whom are

Irieh-bol"n.’ 3) After the war, those officers ~nd soldier1

of Irish birth ’will turn their eyes ’~nd hearts fondl~ towards

the land of their birth.., o ’2 ~owever, the fenians came to

have seoon~ thoughts about all the Irish blood th~.~t w~ shed,

~nd near the end of the w~:r the ~ri~h. Feo~le cemented.

’~h~tever be the result of this w~r it osnnot but be painful

to us to reflect that so much Irish blood h~s been 9hod in any

cause ssve that of Ireland. ~oubtless, at the end of the war~

beean publio,.tton



’~r~ Irish soldier8 will ren~in who will be willing to shed

their blood for Ireland. This at le~t iz so~e consolation.’1

Thus, among the Irish people, there w~6 an unanimous desire for

pe~oe and among the vast majorit~ a desire for pe~oe at 8n~

pries tven ensuring the establishment of an independent

Confederacy.

?he two incidents in the w~r that had the greatest effect

on the Irish public were ~he virtual annihilation of Meagher’s

Irish Brigade at the battle of Fredericksburg in ~eoember 1862

and the New Yor~ drai~t riots in July 1863. However, there

were numerous oiher events that aroused ~a~ere~ in Ireland.

The exploits of ~he membe~ of the Irish papal brigade

who were fighting in the Union army w~re Olo~ely followed.

The Battalion of ~t. Patridk of about 1,000 men, ooamanded by

Ma~or Mylee O’Reilly, which fought in the army of the Pope in

L860, were ~he toast of Ireland and banque~ted and honored

upon their return to Ireland in the autumn of 1860 after their

unsuccessful venture.2 ~oeordinE to the Rome oorresponden~ of

the ~ablet,. ’the greater^of the Irish brigade in the papal

~ervioe....passed into ~hat of the Northern ~tates, where they

h~ve greatly distinguished themselves.’3 Irish editorials and

I Ibid., 7 Jan.

2
See C. F. ~.

papal army of 1860, passim.

~lepe~ of ~4 ~ov.,
1863.

1865.

Berkeley, ?he Iris hba.tta.lion in the

qhoted in Cork ExamineF, 8 Dee.



reports on the war substantiate this statement and reveal the

age-old appeal of military heroism which aroused san~ young

men to serve ae eoldlers of fortune in Irish brigades in

France, Austria, the Papal States, and the United States.

In an editorial mourning the death of Captain Patrick

Olooney of the Irish Brigade at Antietam, the Tipperary

Advocate noted the role of veterans of the papal brigade in

the Union army l ’In that disast~rous retreat from Riohuond

LBull Run~, which was only saved from degeneration into a

shameful flight by the valorous s~eadiness of Meagher’8 command,

one and twenty brave youths who had escaped the fire of Pied-

montese artillerists unsoa, thed, fell before the Southern gifle.’

Mentioning the names of those killed, such as Costello, ~argan,

and Rerbert, it oomnented on Pat Clooney’s e~reert He ’with

two ether eomx~ades of Perugia, Costello ..nd Synan, left Water-

ford in the opening of ’61 for the express purpose of taking

arms under his townsman Thomas Franele Meagher, whom he loved

with all the fidelity and fullness of heart of a clansman for

hle ohlef., o.’ Clooney ’did not llve long to wear his spurs

and though he died the death he ambitioned, perhaps,

all, we do not think he perished quite on the field

With his ’indomitable ~ter pluek,’

for Faith, ~nd following the martial

he devoted i~ the eeeond time to Oratitude - a

most of

he desired.’

he ’risked his life once

promptings of his breed,

’ehivPlrous,



albeit some might deem it an erring, impulse.... ,1

There were numerous referenoes in the newspapers to

members of the papal brigade. ~he oon~ander of oompany ’R’

of Meagher’s Iri,h Brig, de at Antietam was Lieutenant John F..

0lesson, ’formerly of the Irish papal brigade. ,2 ~illed in

battle fighting in the

O’ Oonnell

of Kerry.

Battalion

vetex’an8.

0onfede~aoy, were reoeived in Ireland, suoh as the outstanding

oareer of Oaptain John Oopp~er, who later rose to the rank

Irish Brigade was Lieutenant Mioh~q£

of Ball~bunnion, whose family was of the aristooraoy

We won the Order of Plus YX, fighting in the

of St. Patrtok. 3 Repor~l~f Jgther papal brigade

who won glory fighting for both the Union and the

’reputation forof general

exceptional

in the U.S. regular army, and the

ooursgeJof Oapt~in Martin Luther, who was serving

in the Union army after fighting for the Pope at Perugia.4

Pel~ape, the most famous Irish veteran of the papal

brigade who fought in the Union ar~7 wee ~aptain Nyles walter

Keogh who was imortalised in de~th with OUster at the Little

Btghorn. Eeogh w~s brevetted as ma~or for gallant~y at

~ettyeburgand Eater ,s lieuten~nt-oolonel. He wrote

1 Tip,story Advooate, 11 Oot. 1862.

2 New York ~ime, quoted ibid., 18 Oot.

3 H~n,,ster- Sews, quoted in Cork Examine,r,

4 Berkeley, op.olt., pp. 218-19.



regazdtag hie SLili~ary eareer and love of adventure to his

bz’othez in lrelsndl ’...flow having my order of Ohevalier de

St. O~egoire and the position of oolonel in this army I may

zest satisfied that I have earned out 8ome at least of the

fanole8 we as boys indulged in in days ofrather visionary

long ago.’1

An~ incident

Ireland,

oonoerning an Irishman w~s of interest in

~ost of the unpleasant inoidents involving Irishmen

oeourred in the North. Some inoidents aroused hostility

toward the North, even among those favorably disposed toward

the Union oause. One oueh was the unjustified arrest of

twenty-fouzNe~re old James MoHugh of Belfast in late 1863 as

he disembarked from a ship at New York beoause of his known

pro-~outh sympathies. After having been imprisoned in Fort

Lafayette for seven months, he was released and died at

Halifax, Nova Seotia in the summer of 1864. Rio brother-in-

law, A. J. MeEennas the editor of the Uleter Obseryer,

vigorously protested in a letter to the pro-North London~_~

Ne_..~_~in January, 1864, that Me,ugh was on ’purely oommer~ial

bustnose’ end wrotes

~urel~, Engliehm~n, or Irishmen, who in their own oountry
express an opinion on the merits of the present oontest in

I Eeogh to ~TOU’, Fort William Eansao, 30 Ik~v. 1867

([eogh leqtera, N,L.I., ~3885), In the [eogh colleotlon
%here are about fifteen letters written during the war ,nd
abouq qhi~y 2n all.



Anerioat are not amenable for that opinion to the authorities
at Washington... o Z have mTself supported the e~use of the
Union in the Joul~al whtoh I oonduot; and ~lthough even this
ease of in~ustioe oannot shake mY faith in the prinotples to
whtoh I oltnKt I must oonfese that it leads me to believe that
many of the aoousations pr~ferTedlagstnst the Linooln adminis-
tration are not wholly unfounded°"

AD~ hero of the war with the slightest bit of

was olaimod as ~ fine produst of the Irish r~oe.

editorial on the de~th of Stonewall g~okson,

Dt!ndalk Demoora~ referred to ’that energotio

Irish blood

In an

the pro-North

IrtBh Celtt

0eneral Jaokson (~aosh~ne)’ end proudl7 oistmed that he ’w~s

only ones out-generaled durin~ the war, and that w~s ’by a

brother Celt, ~eneral Shields, at wtnohsster.,2

?he first big oppol~tunity of extolling the heroism of the

1 Letter reprinted in 0ork Examiner, 20 Jan. 18641

see also ibid., 1 Sept. 1864. ~n the oommons on 23 Jmae 18|4,
Issue Butt asked whether there would be any p~rliamontary
papers on the MoRugh ease ~nd whether there was ’any expeo-
ration of an earl7 release of ~r. IoHuKh.* Nr. La~ard, the
under eeoret-ry for foreign affairs, revealed that the
govoFnment had made representations on MoHugh’s behalf and
that they ’expeoted by every mBil ~o he~r of the release of
~r. NoHuKh....’ (Hansard, olxxvi. 159). See Pa ere res eot-

id., p. 551. l
2 Demoorat, 30 ~ay 1863. ~ee ’~aokson’, D!ot. amer. ~I

~i~.~ ix. 5~---J’~kson w~s of Sootoh-Iri~h desoent, several’ ~J
generations removed. On ~3 ~r. 1862, narohing up the         it
~henandoah valley, Jaokson turned on his pursuer, General
~hields, ’under a misapprehension of the federal strength, and
wan repulsed with heavy losses at Kernstown, ne~r Winohester
....’ This was the oaly inotdent to mar Jaokson’e brilliant
Shenandoah ~alle~ oaapaiKn in 1862. For General 0ames
Shields, see above.



XlflLeh in the war ease at the battle of Bull Run in July 1861,

involving Oolonel Oorooran and Aoting-MaJor Meagher’s New York

6~th, soon to be part of the Irish Brigade. The ups and

downs of this Brigade were followed in Irelp.nd more olosely

than anl other Irish unit in the war. At Bull Run the 69~h

~oinod in the re~reat of the rest of the Northern al~F and did

not paa-tie~llar~y distinguish ihelf, exoept perhaps in com-

parison to the other HOl-thern units. Eowever, Southern

Journals praised the valor of the 59~h! and of the various

groups in Oolonel w. T. Shernan’s brigade at Dull ~han, the

69%h had the largest number killed.1 The Irish nationalist

press at~aoked The. T|Jass’s eors~opondent, W. H. R318eoll, for

supposedl~ slandering Meagher’s oourage and overlooking the

valor shown by the 69~h during the battle.2 Meagher’s hone°

¯own Vaterfgrd geu~ stated that Meagher and the 69th were the

heroes of the Ho~th and that ’every oitisen of Waterford feels

a Just pride in the glorf ~ ?hones Franoi8 Meagher has won for

htmgolf. ,3 The el~l~me nationalist Dublin Irishman oontrasted
i.im m

¯ he ’moleI °nat2vo ~rioanm regiments running hone to their

motheres apronatring8 a8 fajt ae the~ ooulde with the ’bravo

Irish fightiq with desperate bravery, under "native Anerioan"

I Athearn, Mea~her, pp. 96-8.

Rla88ell replied to eri~Ioloms of his report, that
his aoeount of the battle was misinterpreted and that he did
not oritioJsO EoqheF°e oonduot (~rk Examiner, 12 aug. and
Nation, 14 Sept, L861).

3 W te o~. .. . New .8 9 Aug. 1861.x~ ...... ,



generals of astounding Inoompeten~y, for that very people who,

¯ year or two before, burned their oonvents, insulted their

prlee~o, and ~hreatened to rob themselves of all lawful rights

of eltlsenship. ,I

While the Irish publio were proud of the 69the they also

regTetted the spilling of Irish blood. The pro-North I~tndalk

~emoore~ 6ritieized those Irishmen who hoped the oonfederate

viotory would bring an early peaoe and end the shedding of

Irish blood: ’Some of our oontempora~iee appear to enjoy this

aefe~t of the Northern foroes, and %o weep over the fate of

the Irish, who were engaged in both armies. We regret to

find any suoh feelings displayed by the national press of this

eountry. In the first place a battle without Irish¯on in the

z~s or commanding would be ¯ very stupid affair. Being the

best soldtere in ~he world, it does one good to hear of their

gallan~ deeds....’ It also noted that their glory helped to

keep up the spirit of Ireland ’whieh will yet assert its own

independenee.’2 However, the vast majority of Xrishaen at

this early o~ago deplored the war whioh wou~ai~oost so man~

lx~Aoh lives. Cosmented the Catholic Telegr!ph after Bull ~unl

’go deeply re~t the le~e loss of life sustained by the

gallant 69th in this fratricidal strife. ’ 3 The Cork Examiner

1 Ir/Ashman, 10 Aug. 1861.

2 ~e~k Demee~a%, lO Aug. 1861.

3 Ca%helle  ele ph, lO Aug. 1861.



hated to see Irish ,outage wasted in ’this steerable war. ,1

An the war dragged on, the Irish publto bee&us stronger and

stronger advooateo of pease. Zt was the North, in their

opinion, that was on the offensive! and it was in Northern

armies where uses II~lshmon were losing their lives and yet were

lgas~ re,posted. Thus the North would be urged to give up the

ware

The two tnoidenta that did the moot to firml7 nould Xrish

publio opinion were the battle of Frodel~okeburg and the Hew

York d~af~ riots. Both oonoerned the New York Irish, the

largest ooneentz~tton of Irish In a~y state or oity and the

neat strategieal]~y looated, for events in New York through

reports of the Hew York newspapers were well publioised in news

stories on the United States in ~rope. An estimated 51,206

or 1~ of the soldiers f~on New York state were Irish-born. 2

Xn the aut~amn of X861 ~he Irish Brigade was formed, oom-

po~ed of the 69th, 88th and 63rd New York Volunteers. Through

politioal oonnivinK, Meagher got himself appointed its

oommandor and brigadie~eneral of volunteers. 3 The Brigade

dietin~ilehed itself mad at the bloodS battle of Antietam in

Reptember 1862 was praised for bravery.4 However, it was at

1 ~er, 12 Au~. 1861.

2 @ibsen, New York Irish, p.
Hie          ! I

3 Athenrn, Nealher, passim.

4 Zbid., pp. 117-18.

122.



Fredertoksburg that it really won its

laJor-General Ambrose ~arnside, on 13 Deoember 1862, the

B~gade, with every manwearing a sprig of green boxwood

his oapt eharged up stoop Marye’s Heights

ate inst~llatione and was out to pieoes.

fsme. On the orders of

Irish

in

toward the oonfeder-

~eagher wrote that

of the 1200 he had led into battle o~ly 280 remained the

following morning.1 This oharge of the Irish ~rigade w~s

indeed a splendid displa~ of

of the oonfedez~ate generals.

courage, and we have the testimony

George Plokott wrote to his wifet

’Your soldier’s heart almos~ stood still ,8 he watohed those

sons of Bin fearlessly rush to their death. The brilliant

aseault.,..wao

they were fighting us,

mess went up all along

it was ’the handsomee%

Lee ooeaentod that ’never were men so brave’ and reported how

’There are those d----- green flake

beyond deseription. Why, ~7 darling, we forgot

and sheer after sheer at their fearless-

our lines.’ James Longstreet said that

thing in the whole war,’ and Robert E.

Prederioksburg in toda~ the most remembered inoident of

Irish heroism in the war. J.I. 0. Clarke’s famous poem ’The

1 Ibid., p. 120. The Nation, 3 Jan. 1863, reported

~h~% 250_out of 1300 sur~ived, anUthe Tlpper~ry Advooatg,
3 Jan. 1B63, reported 2~0 out of 1350. ...........

t~o ed in Athe~rn, op.ctt., pp. 120-1. John Devoy
in his Reeolleotlgns, p. 34, relates how tohn C. ~oe7 s poem
’That damned g~eonl’lag again’ war reoi~ed everywhere by the
fenians. It refers to this inoident.

A. P. Hill had stied outt

2again t’



ifighting race’ commemorates i~ in one stanza. John

Boyle O’Reillywrote a narrative poem about the battle

entitled ’At Fredericksburg - Dec. 13, 1862,’ romanti-

cizing the role of the Irish on both sides. He notes

the presence of a confederate Irish ~rigade on Marye’s

Heights and their horror at having to shoot fellow Irish-

men in Meagher’s brigade:

Strong earthworks are there, and the rifles behind them
Are Georgia miXitla - an Irish brigade -

Their caps have green b~dges, as if to remind them
Of all the brave record their country has made.

What is it in these who shall now do the storming
That makes every Georgian spring to his feet?

I Quoted in A book of Ireland, ed., Frank

@’Connor, pp. 65-67:

Said Shea, "It’s thirty-odd years, bedad,
Since I charged to drum and fife

Up Marye’s Heights, and my old canteen
S~opped a rebel ball on its way.

There were blossoms of blood on our sprigs
of green -

Kelly and Burke and Shea -
And the dead didn’t brag."    "Well, here’s to

the flag!"
Said Kelly and Burke and Shea.



=O God ~ what a pity ! w they cry in their cover,
As rifles are re~died and bayonets made tight;

"’Tis Meagher s nd his fellows I their caps have green
cXover;

’Tis Greek to Greek now for the rest of the fight t w

o@@@

O’Reilly praises the heroism of the Irish in both

armies during the battle:

Bright honor be theirs who for honor were fearless,
Who charged for their flag to the grim cannon’s

mouth;
And honor to them who were true, though not tearless,

Who bravely that day kept the cause of the South.
i

The reaction in oontemporsry Irelsnd ws.s far

from Jubilant~ The nationalists mourned the

virtual annihilation of the Brigade and became more

2
hostile toward the Union cause. The way the Irish

were ’driven to mere slaughter’ upon the heights of

Fredericksburg was another example of the Northern

pp. 756-8. See Hugh igade’
(ibid., pp. 922-3).

2 ~i erar Advocate, 3 Jan. ;

and Oork Exam net,    an.     3.
Nation, 3 Jan.;



attitude toward the Irish.1 ~owever, a few nationalist

Rex-them pax~isans, while believing thRt Linooln should’dis-

miss the inoo~petent men he hss about him,’

use in ’wailing’ for the Irish Brigade.2

nation

nationalists wondered how Irishmen oould still fight for the

Union,3 and even the staunehly pro-North Dundalk ~emoorat

~nted, ’we oonsider ~ene~al Meagher ’unfairly treated,

an~ we wonder the president would permit it. The safety of

did not see any

After the reaig-

of Neagher from the arn~ in the spring of 1863, the

gallantry of the Irish, who when

manfully to the resoue, and

to protest the federal flag.’4

reoruit another Irish

the Union 18 due to the noble

4~reason showed itself, rushed

spilt their blood in torrents

When Neagher was given psrm~.sion to

1863 - an unsuooessful venture - the

’He is to be at liberty to raise

If by his eloquenoe, or the prestige

brigade in the autumn of

nationalists eoumented:

another Trieh brigade.

of hie name, four or five thousand more Irishmen san be

trapped into serving in the ranks of President Linooln, then

there is so lush trouble saved to the federal reoruiting

offiee~.,5

1 haa aer’ 27

1863.
2

DttUdalk De~orat, 3 and I0 Jan.

3 Nation, 30 May 1863.

4 l~~.k De~orat, 30 ~ay 1863.

50erk Zxanlaer, 23 Nov. 1863.

1863.

See athearn, op.oit.,



The los~ DrAgons generally took no notice of the Irish

role at F~doa~okeburg. Some of the ’castle catholics, * the

oonve~o from Imtionaltem, mourned the slaughter of the Irish

thera.1 But nest of the protestant and catholic West Britons

viewed i~ as Just another battle and used the Northern defeat

2there as an opportunity to esll on the North to end the War.

The West British mdioale were principally concerned about the

effect of the defeat on the Northern cause. Oairnes con-

sidered the ’F~edorioksburK disaster’ ’a feaa~ful one,’ which

’tO J~pair’ Linooln’~ power, and, while deplor-

Northern soldiers were marched regiment after

death, failed to notice the Irish aspect of

could not fail

ing the way the

regiment to their

the disaster. 3

However,

realiJe some

Irish Bl~lgade on Ireland and gloatingly

eunner of 1863 J

the Dublin correspondent of The Tines did

of the implications of the destruction of the

commented in the

It is something of concession for the ration to rely on votes

pp. 131-2 et paooiml Meagher ws.s reinstated ~s a brigadier~
general in December 1863 but had no Irish brigade to command
and was ohusated about from minor post to minor post like a hot
potato by various generals because he was considered a
political and not a military general.

6 Jan.

1 Galwa~ Vlndlcatgr, 3 Jan. 1863.

2 ~atholic Tele    h, I0 J~n. Banner of Ulster,

and~~a8~ Hewb-Le~ter, 2 Jan !........ 186].

3 Oalrnes ~o Nesbltt, 2 J~n. 1863 (N.L.I., ~8941-7).



in parlla~nt |~stead of flghtlr~ men. Perhaps thls arises
from the dlop~rlting news ~bout the Irish in ~aerioa. Great
%hi~o were expeoted one day from nHoagher of the Sword" and
hie Irish Brigade~ but the brig,.de is now annihilated, and
the Nation trusts that the treatment the Irish generally have
expe~tenoed from the government of the ~orthern S~ates will
tnduoe them to consider "whether they have not been heedlessly
preoipitate in their hurry to assist in the attempted sub-
~ueation of a ~oung nation which h~s taken arms in defenoe of1
its right8 to ohoose its own rulers and form of governuent.."

U’ndoub%ed3.y,

muoh 1o tnoreese

among the nationalists, against the

The othex~ incident that turned

the disaat~rou8 fate of the Irish Brigade did

the mounting sentiment in Ireland, espeolall~

restoration of the Union.

the Irish pUblio irrevoo-

between 12OO and 15OO white

meetly killed by polioe and

those killed same from Ireland.

~t is not surprising that

per~ons died in thece riots -

soldiers - and an estimated 85~ of

2

the Irish figure~ so prominently i

in the New Yorkriots

I ?he Tines,

2 Albon .P. Man, ’The Irls~i~ New York in the
elgh~een-elxties,’,"I.~.~., vii. 87-8=~950,~).

^ ’ A

for, living in squalor end oomprising

1 June 1863.

early

ably against the war pelioy of the North and the foroible

restoration of the Union was the Pew York draft riots in July

1863. During the week of 12 July 1863 ’the nest violent raoe

riots of Anerioan histor-j took plaoe in the ~treet8 of New

York,’ as a result of the enforoement of a oonsoription aot

whioh oongrese had passed four months earlier. The number of

neKroee lynohed by white rioters san never be known, but



about 255 of the population of New York cit~, they were ideal

mob material.1 Furthermore, in 1662 and 1863 the Irish wore

aotive in other draft disturbanoes suoh as those in Boston!

Pottsville, Pa.! Troy, N.Y.! Milwaukee, Win.! and Dubuque,

~Owa. Ot source, in these olties they were Joined by Germans

and other laborers, who were the hardest hit by the draft.

These draft rioters did have a grievanoe, for the law was

grossly unfair in allowing ~ draftee to esoape by pa~ing 300

dollars in sash or by furnishing a substitute.2 The Irish

also had another reason for rioting: their opposition to negro

emanoipation beoause of the fear of negro labor oompetition and

what the Irish oonsidered to be the hypoorisy of the abolition-

ists who were oblivious to the white wage slavery in the North.

The antL-negro, anti-draft sentiment of the Irish-Amerioans

had been buildingup to a fever pitoh for some time. In the

summer of 1862, the Irish had been Inoited to anti-negro riots

in a number of cities, sueh as t~e riot in Brooklyn, N.Y. on

4 august 1862 in whioh two or three thousand Irishmen assaulted

negroes.| John Jay, the grandson of the shier Jus%ioe, wrote

p. 104 fn._ The       1860 b~n~sshbwedth~%’~there were ~O3,OOO
people of Irish nativity ~nd 169,000 of German nativity in New
York oity.

.2 wittMe, ?he Iri~h in Amerioa, pp. 143-4.

3 New ¥oFk Ewmnl Pos%, 5 Aug. 1662. The abolltion-

is% ~ edl o a se s .~ounning ringleaders and origi-
ns%ore o~ these nnttnee~8 against low and order, who are not
~~a, have thus eou~ht to kill ~ birds with one stone -
tO exoite a strong popular prejudice against the Irish, while
they mood these to wreak their spite upon the blaoks.’



~0 5eor~a~ of War 8tanton that ’the minds of the Irish are

tafla~d to the l~nt of absolute and bru~ insanity. ,I

ppl~sh and ’ oopperhead’ Hew York Fro. oman’ s Jovial

expressed; ~he hostility of most lrish-~rioans to the federal

4~af~e It wBS a ’palpable lnfraotion of the 0onstitution8’

and 8 ’dead1s attack on the stats’ - an opinion shared by

deuoe~atio Governor Horatio So,hour of New York and Mayor

remands Wood of New York oit7. ~ i~tgrants were

’beguiled’ from other lands ’under the pretense of work’ and

frisked into enlisting. When they attempted to leave the

al~ay, they were shot down as deserterS. In appox~ioning the

d~af~ quota, the a~nistration disoriLtnated a~ainst the poor.2

An authority on the New York riots oonoludeds

New York had ree.~on to oppose the dr~ft. It wee bs~ed on
pa~ialitI9 and its applioation to New York was unfair and
dishone~t. If an ene~ were trying to stir up disoontent, he
could have oonoeived of no measure so suitable as the draft
law8 as they were applied. The ~oor, ~ho h~d suffered through
unemployment and inflation, were dr~fted, while the war
profiteers were a~le to pay for exe~ption ~nd su~stitut~.
M~reover there i8 no doubt that the Quotas for New York were
e~eessiv~ ~nd th~ in individual districts ~h~y were unfairly
applied.~

£~oO, i~ should be noted that mg.n~ Irish-~nerieans die-

approved of the riots and suffered at the h~nd8 of the ~ew York

1 ~uoted in Lee, op.oit., p. 104.

~_~York F~eeaan’0Journal, 18 July, 1 and 3 Aug.
1863! 16 ~ad 30 ~ 1564, quoted ~n 3tster ~. A. Ewitchen,
JmS.Al~honmas ~o~as~er, p. i~6.

Lee, ep.oit., p. 124.



¯ obs. A ~elonel O’Drien w~e brutally killed, ~nd the mob

dee~troyed the house of Colonel Nu~e~t, who h~d succeeded Cot-

cores ~s oomnder of %he N.Y. 69th~and w~s in charge of the

draf~ in New York Oit¥.    ’It was not %he Irish as Irish who

revolted, but the penniless Irish laborer who saw his life

thrown awaF in a cause, abolition, in which he had no inter-

est.’l Oomnented an historian of the New York Irish! ’The

Irish did the rioting, the killing, and the dying, the Irish

took the bleme for the disgraceful events, but it was Amerloan

politicians who stirred them up for their own cheap ends.

Once more the Irish had proved themselves the tools of men who

should have known better.02 Even @arrieon’s Liberator, in

noting the role of the Irish, remarked l ’For them we have no

burning indignation: they are the wretched victin8 of intelli-

gent and desperete conspirators, who deal with the~ as the

gambler does with hie loaded ties. ,3

F. L. @odkin in ~ report to the London l~ily News summed

up the attitude of the Irish-americans in the North until the

end of the war, after the riots in New York and other oitless

A 8oldler in uniform san hardl~ show himself wi~h safety in the
Irish quarter in the great eities....Sueh men as Hr, llehard
O’Oorman, one of ~he "~Lrtyrs" of 1848, are ~ust as passionate

1 Ibid., p. 105.

2 Gibson, ~ew Term Irish, p. 157.

| Boston Liberator, ?4 July 1863.



their defense of mlavery, as if the~ had never spouted on
behalf of human z~te under the shadow of the "ould house in
~ollege O~oenoe ~rhe only one of the whole oonpa~ of Irish
apse%lee of freedom who has remained true to his prinoiples,
and boldl$ repudiated all oonnexton with the demoo~atio par~y
and with his ~ oountr~en, is Thomas Franois MeaRher, and
he has done so with so mush manliness, and honesty, and oour~get
that it ought, eve~ in the eyes of Englishman, to sever a
maltitude of sins.

In Ireland, the New York draft riots oonfirmed the pro-

oonfederate s~athies of most people. The nationalists had

been oontinuously opposing the draft. In the su~aer of 1862,

the Nation expressed their attitude toward a new oonsoription

of 300eOOOs ’Not an Irishman liable to the oonsortptton will

be left behind by the military authorities.

fighting materinl, exoellent food for powder,

be drafted off to die by

attempt to subjugate the people of the Southern ~ta~es...

Commenttn~ on an Irish draft riot in Pennsylvania in the

of 1862, the Cork ~er said,

Irishmen are good

and so they will

stokness and the sword, in the wain

,2

autumn

Our ooun~rymen have played the part of the dwarf in thi~ war,
tO the giant - the native ~eric~n - the know-nothings - the
abolitionist~.    They h~Te fought the battles, got the blows,
and bear the wounds, while their oompanions reoeivs the glory
and the plunder. For the latter are ~he oolonelolee and ~he
generalships, the ~ oontra~ and all the other souroes of
honor and profit whioh a ~eat~ens to the unsorupulous. Our
oeuntrymen seem to be gettln~ tired of this state of things.
In Lauserne oounty, Pennsylvania, .~ number of the~ resisted the

Dublin

I Repor~ from raw York, dated 2 Nov., quoted in
Warder, 19 Nov. 1864.

2 Nation, 23 Aug. 1862;

23 Aug. 1862. ......
see also Cork Examiner,



d151~. The u~1it~17 were oalled out end shot fou~ or five...
It te oer~ainly ha~ that our people should be saorifioed both
in the battlefield and at the boo%he for the gratifioation of
a self-interested polttioal faction. The effect of this
txJagleal incident..o.ehould be an opening of the eyes of our
countrymen to the reoklessness of the fagtion for whose inter~
eet8 they s~e flinging ~way their lives.*

~-- Thus, by the time of the New York riots, most Irishmen

were already in a hostile frame of mind towar~ the draft and

the Union o~use in general.

The protestant West British generally took little notiee

of the Irish role in the New York dr~ft riots. However, it

is Interestin~ to note that tho~e that did, laid the blame on

others or sympathized with the Irish in New York. Even these

etP~unohly pro-British ~nglo-lrishmen hated to see the repu-

tation of Irishmen smeared. The oonserv~tive I!ish Time8

noted that 8~ u.-u~l the Irish ~ere blamed for the riots but

asked. ’If so, will the Yri~h soldiers oontinue to fight for

~_ government whieh insists that the Irish should struggle for

the aggrendizement of the North, perforoe, or else be bayonete~

shot down, and blown to pieoes by oannon in the streets of New

York?’2 The liberal Banner of Ulster denounoed the anti-II    i    ¯     I

negro riots, ~ustified the dr.=ft beoause %he North did not

have a standing army to fall baok on, but did not eepeoially

blame the Zrleh for ~he riots: ’The wretohes who oomposOd that

lawless multitude were the low Germans...the offsoourings of

I ~Ork Ex.eminerp 20 Oot. 1862.
2 Irieh T imee’ 29 July 1863.



o%kor na%ions,.omul %he btttor elenonte of the slave oohool. ,1

However, the l~dieal N@~hern Whi~ blamed the Irieh without

¯ ,amtl~ thane olaiting that the mob we8 led by ~ Routherner and

that ’the poz~Jons who oonetltuted it were probabl7 naturaliled

foreiKne~, and not nstive Amerioan8 - the organized Nfollow-

ingM Of Yernando Wood. t2

Among the West Br~ton8, the ’oae¢le oatholios,’ who had

Bore in oouunon with the Irish peoplee etaunohl3 defended the

Pew York rrieh. They or~ttoized layir~ all the blame on the

lz-lehs ’Of oourae the know-nothinE press of New York laboure

hard to throw all the blame of the outr;~Ke on the Irish. ’

The Irish-Americana did re~i~t eonsoription but ’were not the

author8 of the fiendish ou~nges.’ ’Ae a body,’ the New York

Irish were not ~uilt¥, but ’the lewes% r~bble’ were. The New

York newepapere end the ~ankeee, in ~heir e.ttempt to blame the

Irish for the feroetttee of the riote, ’have exhibited the

blackest ingretitude to thoee who have fouKht their battles.., e

The ’o&etle eatholtee’ no~ed 1;he lynoh-hanKinK of 0olonel

Ot]N~ten! tThe aUalMer of Colonel Oe~ien...wao an set whtoh

refleete upon the humanity of the age. It wan a deed wh4oh

plajnZ7 proves that there is etill a very bed feeling in the

mind8 of the Fankeee 8~ainet the Irish.’ Though deplorinK

the riote whieh they claimed were the woret die¢urban~e in an~

1 ~er of Ulster, 1 Au~. 1863.

2 Rorthern WhiE, 27 July 1863.



eivilised oily sines the Frenoh ~evolu~ion, these oath,lie

goeq Bz~one deplored ~he draft vhioh ’is only adopted by the

derpo~ie gove~ment8 of ~he oontinentoo...1

The grestes~ teas,ion to the New York riots ,,surfed in

nationali8~ opinion - among those who had

interest in events in Now York.

Ireland of the riots in New York,

more of s pea~sonal

Bhol-tly before newn~ reaohed

the 0ork Ezmniner oosmented

on the new drafts

d~agged from

b~o~hren,t2

t yhr~e hundred thousand men are to be

their homes to out the throats of their Southern

When it heard of the riots, it ,semen, ode

’...The

the erimo8

°The oity0

oallod ~n abolition war0

slaughter of sbout

in~ olaim.

wore

people are a~ las~ beginning to shaw their disgust at

of hie ~Linoolnee~ government1* and it noted, t

whioh has given so many of its people for what is

eignalised

fifty no,ross.,3

its zeal by the wanton

It also made an interest-

It stated thnt in the suburban towns the riots

repressed by the oath,lie oler~y and remarkeds tit is

only over the Irish see, ion of the States that the oath,lie

OloF~ have the useful influenoe which they have oarried from

homo.’4 The !xam~or, unlike moat other nationalist papers,

admitted that the Irish were the dhief partioipants in the

1 as, hollo Tle ra ht 1 and 8 AuK. 1863;92 Freemant s

Journal, 27 July en    aug.! Galwa Vindioator,    July and
I AuK.

~anAner, 20 July 1863.

3 Xbtd., 26 July.

4 Xbid., 28 July.



l~o~e and synpathi|ed with them, though not oondoning their

ae~Ionss ’Xn those rlo~e we feel a deep interest, for there

is no disguising the f~et that the ohief parties eoneerned

were Irish, ou~ countrymen in New York feeling that they were

nmde the vletlns of this wretehed wnr....Thls elreune~anee has

b~ught out the la~ent hatred of the yankee know-nothings....

~hie is ~he fitting expression of yankee gretitude to the

~ieh. ’ 1

The Nation ignored ~he Irish role and said that the

’lw~ftans’ who beat and killed negroes were ’desez~ing of the

exeera~ion of all honest hen throughout the world. ’ However,

it sympathised with the atl of the rioters, believing that

the draft dispute was a question of states’ versus federal

rights and that 4the unpopularity of the government’ was

tplainly at the bottom of the affair...’2 I~steadfaetly

defended the New York Irish against ’nil the abolitionist

papers, preaohers, and polittelans’ who class ’ the mlow inner-

ant Irish" as among the ohief authors and aotors of the late

riots in New York.’3

Nan~ of the other nationalists also buried their he~ds in

the sand, refusing to admit the Irish responsibility for the

riots. The extreme nation,list TipperarYAdvoo~, attaoked

the unjust nanner of eonsoription and addedt ’The riots at

1 Ibid., 29 July 1863.

2 Nation, 1 Aug. 1863.

3 Ibid., 1~ Aug. 1863.



Now York, if they had not been dteKr~oed by ruffianism, would

have ~rown into the respeotability of ~ revolution,tl

amor~ the nationalist Union supporters, the extreme

aationaliet Irishman, whieh had switched its alleKianoe to the

Union, was Oaught in a predioament,

the riots wore ta ~tievous error° and

It at first said that

’but a p~sstnK obullt-

%ion0 end that the hands ~f New York Irishmen were olean,

%houKh oonmoriptionwould have fallen ~hiefl7 on them. I1

thanked god that t no reviler of our raoe ha~: dared to iden-

tify the Irish of Hew Work with these bloody prodeedinKs.02

Howewor9 a week later0 after the Irish rote was stark17

appal~nto tt took ~n about-faoej pointed o~th~t °a htsh

loKal tribunal in ~ow Jerk* had pronounoed the draft illegal,

and, mentiontnK the elements other than the Irish involved in

the Jtote0 oaetlKated the republtoan ~ew York press and the

London ~oul~tlo for eastinK °the entire 6d~un of the late un-

happy riots upon the Irish population,t3 The extreme nation-

alter and abolttlonietDuttdalk Demoorat made no referenoe to

Irish responsibility and plaoed 9the ortmo at the doors of non

who do not wtsh to 800 the neKro raoe dRanoipated°~4

SeVel~tl months after the riots, the nationalist ~b~in

1 Tl era Ad sate, 1 Aug. 1863; see also Water~

ford ~ewe, 3 u

1863,



publio to the New York riots,

of the Roy° Henry Ward Beeoher~

the New York riots

it had ~aken plaoe

informed persons

san doe I say it

foreigners, and by

replied theft

In an editorial on a

in London. it quoted

expressed the general re~otion of the Irish

speeoh

htu on

’It was no more an Amertoan riot than if

in aork or Dublin. Therefol~, when m is-

say this riot is a speoimen of wh~t Amerioans

is e speotmen of what o~n be done by

ignoranoe and nisrepresentatton.’

the Irish were treated unfairly in the

denied

New York atrooities have ’a yankee smell about them.

redolent of the methodistioal san, ere that pity the

that they instigated the riots, and remarked that the

They are

slave and

kiok the ooloured man out of an onnibue, or oonflne him to a

pal"tioular boundary, even in the house they plaoe under the

honour8 of reliKion..1 Thus the Hew York dr~ft riots further

alienated the Irish publio from the Union oause ~nd made then

more hostile towax~5 the thypoorittoa~ Northern yankees end more

s~upathetio toward the ~allantJSouthern freedom-f£ghters.

There was one issue in the war on whioh the Irish publio

alnoet ttuanimously agreeds

in the war or more exaotly,

Union ally in Ireland or as

seaport. Beoauso of the Blookade around its sea,t, the Oon-

fedel~aOy did not have aooees.~o the Irish soldier market.

the question of Irish partioipation

reoruiting of emigrants for the

they disembarked at a Northern

1 ~abl!n Morn/rig News. quoted in Cork Examiner,
27 Oot. 1863. .......



Union

beeauee of the oosparstively

~%ates

number

wel~e

recruiting was no% so m~aoh of an issue in 1861 and 1862

small emigration %0 the

of ~8,OOO and 33,000 reepeotively. However,

~umpee to 94,000 in 1863 and numerous

reported eireulatlng throughout Ireland,

United

when the

reoruiting agents

a furious storm

of publie indignation developed. As the number remained at

94,000 in 1864 and two instances of alleged Union reort~iting

of Irishmen mde international headlines, the storm inoreased

in intensity.1

During 1861 and 1862, the oombination of a depression in

Ireland and the deore~se in remitta~a0es from the States because

of the etvil war gre~%l$ eheoked emigration 1o the United

~t~tes. The u.S. eonsul in Dublin wrote: ’The oondition of

the laboring classes of Irel~nd is so bad thmt those desirous

and willing to emigr+~te have not the amount of money neoessary

to buy their passage ticket and outfit...’2 However, there

was still mash eommen% on Union reeruiting of Irishmen. In

the autumn of 1861 reoruiting agents were reported in Ireland,

I~d members of disbanded Irish militia regiments were viewed

as likely prospeets.3 In the summer of 1862 ~eoretary of

A%ate Seward sent a elreular to all U~. oonsuls for publl-

rtean’emi atio p. 157. Only a
little more than hal~theemigr~nts were males, ,nd many of
these would be ineligible for enlisting.

2 N. B. llsmmoml to W. R. Seward, 28 Aug. 1862 (N.A.,
t~blin dispatehes, vol.3).

1861.
Nation, 21 ~ept.



eatioa noting ’the enhanced price of labour’ due to the

increased demand for the ar~ and stating: ’It ue~....be

eelftdentl~7 asserted that, even now, nowhere else can the

i~u~rioue labouring man and ~rtizan expect so liberal a

re,cup,rise for his services ae in the United States.’ The

Oe2k ~xQiner believed there was ’a smaek of the reeruitlng

sergeant about ~. Seward’s oiroul~r’ and remarked:

~ was yankee~ who r~n at Bull’s ~un, and it was Irishmen who
died there. Xt le:~lrlihnen whose bodies have been burned
upon the ~ps of the 0hiekahominy, and who perished at Fair
0eke and Seven Hills in the vain attempt to save the honour
of incompetent generals. It is to Irishmen they now 10ok to
fill up the ~pe that have been made in the ranks of the
NoTthern alw~. The enLlgl~nt ships are watched, tbm railroads
are swept el,an, and every haunt of Irtsh~en is pounced upon
by the crimp and the recruiting sergeant.~

The @aeeutown eorreopondent of the Dublin Saunder’s News-
I i | I iijl          j

Letter 8aid that Seward wanted ’human material for the war’

and gX~phiea11~ desex-Abed how Irishmen were ’hunted throughout

the streets of the towns of the Union, as

bl~atee affected with hldrophobla in the

into sub, toulon to fsee fatigue, fmnine,

the pestiferous m~p8 of the eul~ ,~outh. ’~" ~he Hatto_.___~n

angrily protested agsins~ recruiting in Ireland foreither

a~, 3 and the extreme nationalist Irishman ........ cited the advice

of John 0’Mabel, the Aneriean fonian head center, to his

if they were canine

hope of worrylngthem

disease, and death in

1 ~rk Examiner, 29 Aug.

Ss~er/s Sews-Letter,

3 Nation, 1~ Nov. 1862.

and 4 ,~ept. 1862.

~0 au~. 185~.



fl’iende in Ireland. ~t ;uol;ed O’Nshon.y as telling the people

in Ireland that even stazwation at home is not mush worse than

and mie-gowern~nt, in the swamps of’fever, negleot,

Virginia.,1

In early 1862, the Amerioan oonsul in Dublin reported to

the II~sh under-~eoreta~ requests by soldiers in regiments in

Dublin to be sent to fight for the Union, and assured Sir

Thomas Laroom that he was not sending Irishmen to Amerioa and

violating the Foreign Enlistment Aot.2 Nevertheless, appli-

ostions poured into the Dublin and Galway ooneulatee for free

pase~e to the United States in exohanss for enlistment in the

e~. The Dublin eonmal waste to ~ewards ’]~rery day applt-

oations are made to me for a free pasee~e to the United 8tares

to Join the ~. They are made by stout healthy young men

who would make fine soldiers for the arm~.e3 Wrote

4onmal! *I have to oontredtot repeeted r~mours that

was meruitin~ for the ar~ in Irelandt ma~ applioattons

having been made to am in oonsequenoe..4 Undoubtedly, there

were thousands of potential Union reoruits tba~ soul| not get

tO the United States in 1861 and 1862 beoau6e of 1ask of funds

(S .P ,0.,

dispateheot

1862.

~Ir T. La~oom, 29 Mar. 1862

31 July 1862 (R.A., Dublln

W.*3. gee1; to Seward, II 0st. 1862 (R.A., Galway
vol.l).



for ~he steauahip tiokets. Rowever, tl; w~s not

spring of 1863 that union reorulting appeax~Jd to be

threat to the h’ish people.

1863 m,.s a fairly prosperous 7eer for Ireland

son to "the previous three years.

m~ny, who had beooms disoouraged

until the

a real

in oonpari-

The improvement provided

~fter three suooessive years

of depression,

The oonstebulary report for eouty

’The oondition of the agrieultural

with the opportunity an8 me~n8 for emigration.

Waterford in 1863 stated:

olasses of this oount~is

oer~ainly better than in an~ of the last three years, of whioh

~he younger portions are t~king advantage by inoreased emi-

gration. ,1 The U.~, oonsul in ~ork reported that the good

h~rvest in 1863 ’instead of oheoking emigr~tion...onl~ affords

the Roans for a muoh greater

kblin wrote in April 1863,

,2inorease... The U.~. oonsul at

’This spring has opened with suoh

an emigration, as has not been known for many years, and new

tnoentives are being given to inorease it. In a few days a

now line of eorew steamers will oo~menoe running between

Liverpool and New~ork, every week ’to oall at Kingstown in

this oonsulate for emigrants...’3

The New York oorrespondent of The Times listed some of ibm

1 Sir ;{. O. Brownrigg, ~e oft on the

in the year 1863, p. 44.

2 Edwin G. Eastman to Seward,
aork diepatohes, vel.6).

3 Hammond to ~eward, 23 Apr.
vol.4).

state of Ireland-

15 Oot. 1863 (N.,..

1863 (N.A., Dublin,



onuses of the

S%a%ee s 1) lneneoaeed demand for le~orer8:

lO0,000 would be &beerbed in ten months.

lished letter %0 enoourage emigration.

were euppeeedl~ wanted on one l~ailway

iaelsased Irish inaigr~.tion into the Unite~

he olaimed that

2) Seward’s pub-

3) 10,000 laborez~s

in the west, whioh would

p~y one dollar per day and passage from Ireland to New York.

4) A feel" ’ex~enstvely pro~lent’ that the British goTornmont

was abou~ to peon a law forbidding emigration to the United

~tatee. However, this reporter believed there was subterfuge

in the Union’s oampaisn to enooura~e emigr~tion:

The emigl~Luts are beset by the reerutting offioer the moment
they toueh Ameriean eoileooeThere can be no doubt that the
federal government, in enoouraging Irish laualgratlon so
vlgorously, h~d in view the probability of oonvertlng a large
peroentage of the ablebodied new eomers into soldiers of the
Union. There san be as little doubt that it h~8 not been
disappointed in its hope, and that if the British government
should be unwise enough to eompl~in, i~ h~s its answer~ready -
that the eneoua~genent ef immAgr~tion is a n~.tionsl duty in
Amerlea at all times, ~nd more particularly at ~he present!
and that if the lui~Irte prefer the rifle to the plough,
there Is nothing the feder~l government ~an or ought to do te
p~even% them fr~a ~ndulglng their fancy.

It is diffioult to say how many ar~y reoruits there were

among the Irish emigr~nte to the United ~tates in 1863. I~

would appear that most had the intention of filling the labor

vaolun in the

to the snaa, Js

be definitely said is that the North profited from Irish

immigration in a number of ways and that Union officials were

~orth, but undoubtedl~ many young men fell prey

of the reeruiting sergeant. About all that san

I
The Tines, 4 June 1863.



well ava~e of this. The Galway oonsul wrote of the prospoots

of the tremendous emigration of 1863: ’The ourrent iv now in

our favor; eone%hing nat ooour to ohange its oourse. Let ue

then seize the prize whilst it is within our grssp - it is our

most effeotlve reouperative power, and wo~Id, I believe, help

11materially to resusoi~ate our exhausted resouroes.

Throughout 1863 and espeolally during the spring, there

were numerous reports of Union reorui~Ing in many parts of

Ireland. Every rumor got into the newspapers, and Dublin

Castle was flooded with reports from oonstables, militia

offloers, various looal offiolals, and private oitizens.

Most of the evldenoe, however, was hearsay.

In April 1863, a sub-inspeetor at Queenstown remarked in

a oonstabulary report s

within %~e last fortnight - 1270 have sailed from Queenstown ,
the greater portion of the number being strong motive young
men. There san be no doubt from all I san learn that they are
intended for the Amerioan arm7. In fast, ~ of them do not
deny i1. On ~Thl~day last I was pl~sent when about 30 "stow-
swale" were dissevered ~nd brought bask from the vessel by the !
tender, most of whom were X think militia men from Oork and its ii
vioinity, and they stated in ~ nes ring to 0apt. Kerr ~N~ the i
emigration ofTioer, thet they would get from 250 to 300 dollars F {
bounty, and that ~his was oiroulated throughout the oountry
genOl~tlly. X have been infol~aed that the friends of those
people in Amerioa are paid 8o mush for obtaining and bringing
them over to New York. An Amertoan offioer not long sines on
landing here asked one of the offiolals as the agent for the
Xnmen line of steamers if there were many for the next boat.
The man said yes they are fighting to get out to fight, when he
replied with an oath! eVe,ll make them fight well...."

For %omorTow’s vessel there nre already booked about 800.

1 West +.o Seward, 23 Jan. 1863 (N.A., Galway, vol.l).



It is now f’t~Jol,y epokon of thnt all the young men axe going ~o
Join ~he Noz~thorn al"mU of whioh ~here oan hardly be a doub~
entertained.

Notwi~betanding the oompan7 h~vtn~ put on additional
steamers, the muaber of spplioants oannot be aoooamodatedI
They are obliged to leave several hundred baok eaoh week.

The I~alian eo~ul reported a oonyorsation he had o~or-

heal~ at an emigration office in Dublin to the superintendent

of the htropolitan Polioe.

at an e~i~Tetion offtoe at

The oonsul singled with a orowd

Eden Quay ’where he saw one man

shake hands with another, and heard him say, "Good-bye James,

and when you go to Italy I hope you’ll out down many of those

B----y Italians as we’ll the B----¥ ~ltsh when we go to

amerioa."~2 .Yt ehould be noted that Union recruiters appealed

to young II~l~h immigrants to enlist in The Union a~ in o~Ser

that they might fight the English as soon ae The Union was

restored.

0thor reports inoluded one that Union agents were °waiting

the disembodyment of [the~ Tipperar¥ Militia Artillery - to

enlist them for the Amerioan ser~ioe...,’3 one from ~oleraine

that an AnoTioan agent, ~ndrew CTaig of Philadelphia, wee

*deliToring tirades 8Kalnst ~he English governnent and inoittn~

1

(Lareom papers, lq.L.I., U157585).

2 Daniel Rya n, suporintendan~,

Pelloe, 27 Apr. 1863 (~.P.O., ~.P.3537).

P. Oeor~e Graves to Dublin C~e~le,

to the

3
lieu%enan%,

8 Apr. 1863

~. Pennefath.r to ~he seoretary to the lord
22 May 1863 (S.P.O., R.P,4704).



ulcer 8~[e ~nd was ’now seTenteen, ,3

,,seem in Ireland In 1863 over Union

of emigration to

wol"dod like most other reports on Union reoruiting and

elusive in proving an~ large-soale Union reoruiting of

the people to go to Arteries, ,1 another from a man in Burrin,

Co. Clare, who claimed he saw a letter from a major-general

in the federa~ ~ offering ten pounds a head for eaoh

emigrant landed in ~aeriea,2 and one from a man in Oranmore,

Co. T~ronet whoso son had gone to the United States on business

and had enlisted in the federal artillery, although he was

These reports reveal the

reoruiting and the danger

the United States, although they are vague~

t

in,on-

Irishmen,

One of the few falrll son, fete reports, not based on

second-hand evidenoet oame from a soldier stationed at Fortress

Momroe, Virginia, a foa~er Dublin shop-assistant, who wrote to

his master t

~orry I am and that to the he~rt that T ~hould bee,me the dupe
of a federal agent, who does noj reside far from the old and
weleome home of 70 Thomas ~treet. T am not the only one.
You will find young fellows leaving the finest situations in
all parts of Ireland foolishly led to believe the falsifying
s~a~emen~s of the federal agents. They ~re enlisting young
men every day. In f~e~ they are eoml~ out here in thousands
and the moment they land they are dr~dted to the battle field
where danger mostly stands. I enlisted in Dublin on the 23rd
day of June ’63 in the New York Engineers. I reoeived 8

1 j. D. Judkin8 to SiT T. Late,m,

2 Will SaTth to Sir Rebez~ Peel,

1..1D.5677).
3 W.llllr, Seett to the

(~,P.O., R.P.6544).

16 Jan. 1863

22 June 1863

chief seoretary, 22 0uly 1863



bom~ty 150 dollars ehloh amounts to £30 in English ourrenoy.1

There were also at this time reorutting hoaxes to swindle

young men desirous to emigrate. One 3uoh ooourred in Munster

in Nay 1863. A middle-aged man ’with military gait and yankee

dialect and oostume’ olaining to be a Rr. Pittman from New York

visited Fermoy, Mitohelstown, Cahlr, Tipperary Town, Newoastle,

Kanturk, Oharleville, and Mallow where he signed up young men

to emigrate to the States and enlist in the Union army ~fter

they had paid him three penes in return for free passage morose

the Atlantlo. He had promised his seoretary a ,luorative post

in the War Department of the Union States.’ The man dis-

appeared after axTiving in Oork, never to be heard from again.

In his room was found a list of 2,000 names, but his seoretary

whioh meant theft hesaid theft oertatnly ~,000 had signed up,

2swindled about sixty-three pounds.

The publio reaotion in 1863 wns quite vooiferous. The

West British charged that ’the yankees want but one thing - tO

get those fresh young men from Trel~nd to fight against the

eenfede~tee, or rather to be led or driven by inoapable and

blundering gene~ls to eertain destruotion, and that the young

1 John Egan to Mr. John Keane, i0 Oct. 1863 (espy)

.P.o.,  .P.9965).
2 Saunder’8 Hews-Letter, 22 May 1863. ~ee ~iso

, 21 Mayl and
~re~k Examiner, 20 ~.. Also 8ee~~ oonstabulary to
~om,p 14-~y 1863 (S.P.O., R.P.4372), Patriok Wallis,
Emigr~tion Offiee, Bx~aff, ~o Lo~ Carlisle, 21 May (R~P.4736)!

J. A~h~ Butler, ~.M., Cahir, to Laroom, 22 May (~.P.4608).



men ’f@eltsk3~ immsime th.% the beet thing they o~ do for

their O~ is %o assist Amerio~, or any other power, to

make ws~ upon ~end. ,1 A parish priest in a letter to the

Oork ~X, 8,,n~r hoped th~,t measures would be inlroduoed in

parltanent to improWe the Irish eoonony and prevent Irishmen

f~m booominK mmeroonsry soldiers in foreign battlesm but

notedm e0ne oynio willies - -send off the dz, ankene thriftless

set; they are only fit tO stop bulleis in Amorioa.e’2 Even

the pr~-Union extreme nationalist I~ishman urged its oountry-

men to heed the advise of Arohbishop ~uKhes of New York and

John 0’N~hony not to emiK3"ate and not to make the oivil war

’their quarTsl.’ The Zris~an believed the Xri~h would

follow the advise beoause of Meagher,s resignation, the

annulment of James 5htelds’s appointment as brigadier-general,

and the way ~he Irish Brigade w~setreated with in~T~titude.,

~oweTer, it still supposed the Union oause and oautionedt

Let i~ be well m~rked theft this prooeedlng ~Meagher’s reslg-
natlen~ is not the work of the Ameriean republic, but of a
mere seetien ~the nativists ~nd knew-nothing~ ....It ~the
United State~ has had and still has its pre~udioes, bu~ it is
free l it hes h~d and still h~8 its defeots, but it is free M..
The l~ish in Amerioa...will remember, as they have remembered,
that i~ i~ not for a ~eotion of men (be they part or all of the
govo~nnent) but for the ~at oountry of their adoption that
they fight.so.They, while pr~ylng, will ~aroh to ~he battle for
the freedom of the West ~nd the honour of their raoe...Ylghting

for a noble oause, despite the aalloe of ignoble men, they w~ll
advanee the banner of freedom to the utmost of their powers.

1 Dublin ,Ex~ress, 8 Apr. 1863.

2 iL~ltt~Or t~A~ Father Oozqleliu8

24 ~ov. 1863.

Iris haan, 6 ~une 1863.

Oorkran in Oork



The diffea~aoe in attitude among Irish nationalists tO-

wad Union ~mitiq is pointed out in two letters to the
Cork ,Examiner’ in April 1863 from "~les O’Reill~ and O’~onowan

Rossao ~Jor Myles OOReillyt former coriander o~ the Irish

l~pal brigade end M.P. for county Longford, wrote that ’those

whet though not being subjects of either of the contending

states, voluntarily engage in the wart are of their own free

will undertaking to k~ll their fellow-Irishmen who are on the

other side. ’ He said that he received letters from IriehRen

who had served with him in Italy and that they reported that

the condition of the federal soldiers was ’genrA~ally wretched’

for a number of reasons: 1) The pay is t nominally large’ but

arrives months late after one has had to borrow from money

lenders. ?) The food rations are poor.    3) Clothes fall to

pieces al,eost i~nedimtely.    4) The hospi+als are ’in~dequate.’

5) There is ’useless and purposeless s~orifloe of the soldlers’

lives.... ’ 1

O’Donovan Roses, one of the fenian leaders, attacked

O’Reilly for being a landlord P.nd attributing the in,reused

emigration to Union recruiting ~nd not to crop failures ~nd

eviotlons. However, while supporting ~he Union, Roses did

not endorse Irish enlistment tn the Union -rmy but merely

disputed the British attempt to blame the United States for

Irish emigration. He wrote to the editor of the Examiner!
I I |

1 Letter to the editor, cork Examlner, 22 Apr.1863.
+



It 2e evident that you, too, are "gulled- into believing this
landlord, English lie. "?hat the fer, rful emigration from
Ireland at present is attributable to the exertions of the
~merioan recruiting ~gent...". IttisI ~ lie, And a damned lle,_
circulated for two purposes,       iv circulated by the land
lord and F~glteh interest to blind the world to the patent
f~Ot that tbi~ emigration in ~olely attributable to the
blighting effect upon our people of landlord and English rule.
This rule, under existing circumstances, is terribly afraid of
the reunion of the North americans. It in giving its sym-
pathy, active and otherwise, to perpetu~.te the division tha~
now exists amongst them. The federals ~re crying out against
this s~mp~thy ~n~ "perfidy.m ^s ~ pretext for ~usttftoation
the lie is inven~d, and the federals ~re told they derive
oorleeeponding advantage from "recruiting in Yreland..~.The
failure of the crops these years past, and eviction, with the
that ~n~ dread of it this year, together with the existing
and the apprehended grea~er distress, ma~ account for the
terrible emigrstion going on at pre~ent."

Rossa had nnaoh interest in the civil war, for his two

brethere and his sister were involved in it.

brother lohn served in the 69th Pennsylvania

younger brother Corm nerved on the U.~. we.rship IrOquois.

The husband of his sister Mary, Walter Webb, served in the

69th Pennsylvania Cavalry. Man~ ye~rz after the war Rossa

wrote to the ~:.~. secretary of

p~rtioipatlon in the civil war:

His elder

Infantry, ~.nd hi~

state regarding his fs~uily’s

’...All the family were in

the American war against England6xoept myself. I w~s in the

Irish war against England.’~ ~ons~ spoke for the small number

of extreme nationalists who half-heartedly defended ~n~ sup-

ported the Union cause insofar as it w~s anti-Ynglish. ~ow-

ever, ~l)8t 9f these Un~on supporters disapproved of Irish

dr~ft ),

1 ~aalner, ~5 apr. 1863.

2 Jeremiah ’Dono~an Rgsea to Jmmes O. Blaine

17 Jan. 1591 ~N.5.I., M~5648-2).
(rough



enlistment in the Union ~rmed services and also disapproved of

those Union aotlv~tiee that adversely affected the Irish.

The government at Dublin Castle believed Union reorultlng

was golng on but generally not ille~ll~. Under-Secretary

,~ir Thomas La~om wired the Irish Of floe in London in Marsh

18631 ’The recent reports on tills subject have been received.

- nor indeed very definite at ~ time - only surmises as the

objects of susplolous s~nge~.’I In ~pril Lar~om wrote to

the ~uder-secretax7 of state for the Home Of floe: ’FA~N the

praotioe....of pa~ing the friends of the emigrants in the

United States, instead of employing agents in this oountry, no

proceedings san be taken under the Foreign Enlistment aot

againe~t an~ persons oonoernedo... The law advisor states that

the militia men oannot be detained and have not broken the

law. ’~ In a wire to Sir Robert Peel in June, Lareom sumud up

the government’s attitude to Wnlen reeruitlng, ’The government

has no information that reerutting for the Federal ~tates is

direotl~ oarried on in Ireland - but there is reason to believe

that large nmabers of emigrants am enlisted as soon as the~

land at New York.’ 3

When the question of Union recruiting of

an issue in Anglo-Amerioan relations in 1863,

1 Wire of Lareom’v, 25 ~r. 1863

N.L.I., ~ 7585).

2

3

Irishmen beeame

Charles Franels

(I~room papers,

Lareom to H. Wsddington, 10 Apr. 1863

Wire of La~eom’s, 1 June 1863 (ibid.).

(ibid.),



Adams, the U.~. minister ~t the ~o~ of St. James, beo~ue

involved in the controversy and ~s usual out-~nemuvred Lord

Russell. In a reply to ~ letter of Lord Russell’s on Union

recruiting, Adams wrote.

~y Lord - I am very much obliged to ,V’ou for the courtesy
extended to me in the oo~Auloatlon of the substance of a
report which has been made to Her ~a~esty’e gevernnent with
regard to the number of persons who are now being shipped as
ealgra~s from queenstown. The fact that a gre~t many people,
especially in Ireland, have been anxious for some time past to
find their way %o the United States has been made known to me
by the frequent applloati.~ns to this legation for free passage.
A considerable proportion of these contain offers to enlist in
the service of the government. No doubt they are more or less
ini~lueneed by the high bounties offered in America, accounts of
which h~ve been, from time to time, published in the newspapers
here. 7o ~ll such solleitations the answer given from here
has been uniformly to the effect ~h~t no o uthority has been
given by the government to listen to any proposals of the kind
or to make an~ engagements whatever. Instructions h~ve like-
wise been sen% ~o the respective consuls, who h~ve reported
similar proposals to me, to make the m answer.    I have no
reason to believe that ar4y American citizen in England, clothed
with authority, has ventured to sot in any other wa~.    It is
proper for me to ~dd, in explanation of the e~if~ratinn that i8
taking place, th~$ a gentleman of influence in America, now in
London, who is in a situation %o know, has latel:/ informed
that so~e of the great corporations for the extension of rail-
ro~d~ in the western part of the ~nite~ ~t, te~, having
experienced inoonvenlenoe from the liability of the labourers
in their employ to be d~f%ed for the w~r, ~nd apprehending
more, are making efforts to procure large supplies from other
countries of aliens, who ~re from tha~ circumstance exempted
from the risk of belr~ onlled ~nto service. It may be that
some of %ho~s who desire to get ~.cross the ocean, for the
purpose of enlisting, expect to take advantage of the oppor-
%unity %hue ~aoed before them.    ~n addition to ~his, there is
no doubt of the fae~ of ~ sosrolty of labourere in the United
~tn.tes.    ~ learn fron ~riv~te sources theft the r~.te of w~g~
this season is very ~uoh advanced. I ~m led to believe that
%hens cause,, in ~ddi%ion to the alleged distress of the
pOpulation of ~reland, ~ explain the phenomena of emigration



to w~ieh your l~shtp he.e been pleased to draw my attention. 1

Incidents inw~lvlng enlistment of Irishmen were not

limited to the Union army and nav~°. In June 1863 @eorge

Moore, the British consul at Richmond, was expelled h~ the

eonfederste government, as 8 result of his inbereeselon on

behalf of two ’Irish compatriots’ by the names of r~aloney and

FarTell, who were conscripted into

their olais to British citizenship.

emiwr~tion to tb~ ~t~tee durir~ the war w~s to Northern por~s,

81most all Inoldents involved the North.

In the first h81f of 1864, Union recruiting oontlnued to

be the chief topic of interest in Ireland, e~en more so than

dlrinK 1863, for there were two incidents definitely involving

Union enlisting, of Irishmen that became controversial issues

confeder~.te ~ervice, despite

2 However, slnoe all Irlsh

h~d Just embarked. Whether they

became ~ metier of controversy.

w~reblp Ke~reage set e~ll for Bre~t with ~ixteen Irlehmen who

enlisted or ~ere stowaways

,fret the confederate

eo~mie~ioner J~mes Meson, who w~, in Paris, received affid.vit.

of wltne.ses who e~w men betn~ enlIPted for t~e ~e~r~e, which

1 adsms to Russell, 18 Apr. 1863, i~ ~ ~vening

Mall, 30 Apr. ~3so see Oo~ree. ~ pondenee, with ,~r., Adams resPeot-
i--n~-enlis~ment e#/Britteb sub~e0ts!n ~he federal ar~y, p. 3,

F. L. 0wsley, Kin~ Cottondipl0~ey, pp. 495-8.

~t Weetmlnster, the Kearsag~ ~.nd Finney sffairs.

~fter s visit to Oueenetown, on 5 November 1863 the ~.~.



were swozs~ before

Mason

Oork,

a Justice of the pe~oe ~t Oork and sen~ to

bF Robex~ Dewllng, the oonfederste ooumerolal agent at

Naeon wrote to his friend the earl of Donoughaore and

asked him to transmit the various affidavit~ to ~ord Russell,

whioh Donoughmore promptly did.

Adams demanding to know what he

Russell had already written

’oould allege in extenuation

of suoh oulpable oonduat on the ~rt of U.$. offloers of the

navy, and the U.~. oonsul at ~ueenstown.’ Adams evldentl7

had oon~oted Captain Winslow of the Kearsage, £or the ship

returned to ~ueenstown and on 7 Deoember 1863 l~nded the

~ixteen ’refugees.’ Here w~s a oonorete example of Union

recruiting, and the confederate sympathizers tried to take

advantage of it.l

The ship’~ offioers, however, had another story to tell.

The exeoutive offioerwrote that while the7 were at anchor at

~ueenstown the ~hip was surrounded bj boats filled with men

destrin~ to enlist but the boats were not allowed alongside.

In f~ct, he stated that before the ~earsnge set sail the orew

had to foroe off stowaways found ’in the hold, in the oax~-

penter’s lookers and eleewherei.,’ and tha~ the aeeused men

were only dissevered after ~hey had ~et sail. The oaptain

1 Russell to Adam~, 20 Nov. 1863; Mason to Donough-

more, 23 Nov.; ~onoughmore to Russell, ~5 ~ov.; Captain
James Winslow to Admtz~l Si~ Lewis Jones, Queenstown, 7 Dee.
and numerous other lett~r~ -nd doouments (~.P.O., R.P.I2,2845.



mentioned that the men had eonoealed themselves on board ship

and that sinoe he had to watoh the confederate ship Ylorida

at Brest, he was delayed returning them to Oork. He noted

that he

at Cork.

of the reeruits or stowaways was to get out of Ireland and to

Aaerioa, no matter whether it was the ~orth or the ~outhl he

remarked that while at Brest he direoted that the men be held

on board for fear that if they were turned ashore they woul~

~oin the oonfeder~te warship Florida.1

Lord Russell, however, reoosuaended that proseeution

against ~he reoruits under the Foreign Enlistment Set ’should

be insti~u~ed as soon as suffieient evtdenoe is oolleoted te

sustain it.’2 Six of the sixteen sen were

trial took plaoe in Oork on 14 Maroh 1864.

pleaded guilty, were undefended, and ’wore the naval dress of

had given insiruitlons thP.t no men were to be enlisted

~aptaln ~Tinslow also revealed that the aaln desire

indioted, ~nd their

The prisoners

Ireland did not

’t~e law had been vindiesied

it had been possible to

Amerloan sailors.’ The ailorney-general for

press for punishment but said that

in the first and only ease in whioh

prove an iafringeaent of the Foreign Enlist~ent £ot in

Ireland...’ The notorious Hr. Justioe Keogh who presided

used the oooasion to warn other Irishmen agains~ enlistment.

7 Dee.

I Lt. Cozm. J~. ~. Thorton to Ca~t. J. A. Wlnslow,

18631 ~.nd Wtnslew ~o Admiral Jones, 7 ~ee. (Ibid.).

2 E. Haw~ond, under seoret~r~- of state, Foreign

to ~. Waddington, under seoret~ry, .~o~e Offioe, 12 l~eo.



The prisoners were ordered to provide twenty pounds reoog-

nimancee each but were discharged. No American officer or

official was prosecuted, although Adams promised that he would

investigate the responsibility of subordlnat¢offioers on the

ship.    Adams, however, continued to maintain that the

situation was extremely difficult for the officers, as he

pointed out that 150 to 300 Iri~hmen had rowed out to the

Kearsage ’etgerly seeking to be employed.’l

Occurring simultaneously with the K¶arsage affair was the

Finney scandal.    P~trick 0. Finney, Feeny, or phinney2 was

an American recruiting ~gent in Irel~nd during January and

February 1864.    In January he w~s arrested in Loughrea,

co. Galwa# for Union recruiting but released because of lack

of evidence;3 ~nd on 28 J~nu~ry in Dmblin he w~s brought into

court for not paying a debt but was acquitted.    In court, a

witness claimed that Pinney said he w~s r¢crulting for the

U.S. army, but he produced letters ~nd ~ffidavits from various

~merioan companies introducing him as their recruiting agent.4

i ~ublin Evening Mail, 16 ~ar. 1864; Adsms to
Russell, 2 Apr. 186~ fFurther-e0rres ondence res ectin the
enlistment of British seamen ~ ted
Sta~es’~ 8hfp 6f wsr ,~ears~ge", e.p. 7, ~C.3328~, H.q.1864,

2 Finney will be used because it occurs most

frequently.

3 Ballinasloe Western ~t~r, quoted in Oork .Examiner,

21 Jan. 1864.                                " ’

4 Police Report, dated 28 Jan.1864 (S.P.O., E.P.

12,170).



Pinney contlnued hle recruiting, ?nd the youn~ men he hired

eIRned a contrast stating that they would work for Flnney for

twelve months ’either on the Charlestown~Massaohusett~ Water

Works...or the Webster and South Bridge Railro~d...or on the

Paeifle Railroad, or for the Bear V~lley Coal Company...or for

the Frsnklin Coal 0ompany [P~ J ...or otherwise or elsewhere,

wheresoever labour may be needed...’I Sir Robert Peel wrote

to the Rome Office that the law officers of the 0town in

Ireland were of the opinion ’that the evidence would not be

sufficient to sustain a prosecution’ againlt Finney for Union

recruiting.2

The superintendant of the Dublin Metropolitan Police

reported that Finney recruited seventy men from ~ublin and

vleinity and a number from the Loughrea-G~lway area.3 The

Boston Courier reported tha~ there were 102 young men in
II     i I

Ylnney’s group on the Nova Scotia that ~rrived in Portland,
i ¯ , i !

Maine on 9 March 1864, principally ’fine stalwar~ fellows,

young mechanics, all from the city of Dublin.’    Eighty-six

went on to Boston where they were informed that there was no

work for them and were reportedly told by Finney’s employer,

a Mr. Kidder, that they could enlist in the ~assachueetts 28th,

1 COpy of oontrsct in H. Waddington to Sir T. Larcom,

25 Jan. 1864 (~.P.O., R.P. iI,847).

2
Peel to WaddinS~on, 15 Feb. 1864 (~.P.O.,

R.P. 12,577).

3 Daniel R~an to Comma. of Police, 16 Feb. 1864

(S.P.O., R.P. 12,615).



aa~Irieh regiment which he recommended.    ’Recruiting agents

hovered round them, and in the course of the day, gobbled up

several.’    Seven had s lready enlisted at Portland.1

When the Irish community in Boston heard of the incident,

a relief committee was set up to assist the men; and a protest

meeting was held.    The chairman of the meeting said that ’from

the facts, as they had been presented to hA~, he believed that

the original intent of the parties who brought the men over was

Another

before

Finney,

in bringing substitutes to New

He became notorious as a

,2substitute broker, and made money by it.

Not all of Finney’s recruits were fortunate enough to

escape the snares set for them. Thomas Tulley and six other

Irishmen were enlisted shortly after they disembsrked at

Portland, but Tulley claimed in correspondence to Lord Lyons

to make them p~rt of the quot~ of Massachusetts.’

speaker said that ’he h~d heard at Concord, ~.H., long

these men arrived, that this same emlgr~tion agent, ~r.

had been engaged l~st summer

Hampshire and selling them.

that they were imprisoned on trumped-up char~e~ of drunkenness

and refused freedom unless they enlisted in the 20th ~aine

Infantry. Throughout the spring, Lord Lyons pestered Seward

about the case.    In the meantime, the men had been sent to

Virginia! and evidently one had been killed in battle. In

1 Beoton Courier, 12 Mar., in Dublin Evening Post,

31 Mar. 1864.

2 Ibid.



June 1864, Seward half-admitted that the men were illegally

recruited and had them returned to Portland for an investi-

gation.    On their way bask to Portland, they reportedly were

put in chains and maltreated. Portland officials denied any

improper recruiting, and no further parliamentary papers were

published on the final result. Here many Irishmen believed

1were concrete examples of the yankee maltreatment of Irishmen.

There were other first-hand reports. One of Finney’s

recruits wrote from Boston to his brother in Dublin: ’...We

were brought out here for to be made soldiers of, but the

Irish people here has made up a subscription for us and treated

us very kindly &nd formed weoleties for us and ~ot work for us

all the boys of us that same out here from Dublin...We can get

400 dollars each bounty here if we have a mind to take it, but

thank God we can do better than that.’2 The British consul

at Boston wrotes ’The bounties both of the U.S. and of the

several States added to looal premiums amount to 700 dollars

and even 825 dollars besides 15 to 25 to the bringer in of a

reoruit and as the poor Irish are generally made drunk and

given at the outside 25 dollars, the sharks who prey on them

collect the balance, and thus a cargo of 120 as in this

1 Gorrespondenee respee~In6the enlistment of British

sub~eots in ......the United StatesP Army,       passim, [0~3385J, R.0.1864,
ixll. 4~91 Further o0rrespondence~.., /0.339~, ibid., p. 561.

2 John Oonnor to Thoaae, 12 Mar. 1864 (S.P.O.,

R.P. 14,056).



instance would net a very large profit to the speculators.,1

During the first half of 1864 in parliament, confederate

supporters mde Union recruiting in Ireland an issue against

the government. Those who cried out the loudest were the

reactionary Irish landlords, the marquess of Clanricarde and

the earl of Donoughmore, two of Mason’s cronies. In a debate

on 1 Hatch in the house of lords, 01anrioarde referred to the

Kearsage recruits and remarked that ’the men were dismissed in

the American uniform, and we had heard that American uniforms

were to be seen in other parts of Ireland, even in Dublin.’

He also said that ’he had no hesitation in saying that if the

confederates had done one-tenth of what the federals had done

it would have been put a stop to long ago.’ F~rl Russell in

defenoe mentioned conscription of British subjects in the

Confederacy for which there was no redress because the British

2
consuls had been driven out.

In the same debate, the earl of Donoughmore laid the

blame on the fenians - a misconception prevalen~ among a great

many West Britonsz

I allude to the society called the Fenisn Brotherhood....The
object of this society is to recruit for the American army in
Ireland, and to promote a feeling of disaffection to the
British Crown; and it holds out a vague hope to its members
that, when the American war is finished, the federal army will
turn its arms against this oountry....It is notorious that the

1 F. Lousada to Lord Russell, 15 Mar. 1864 (S.P.O.,

R.P. 14,058) ; and Correspondence respecting enlistment of
B!itish subJeots, p. I, CC.3385~, loe~clt.

2 Hansar~, elniii. 1317-28.



Fenian Brotherhood have enlisted 8_large number of the IriBh
people in the interest of America that some of the members
walk openly about the streets in the American uniform. It
is, therefore, time for Her Majesty’s government to act in
the matter, and by a strong hand to suppress this ridiculous
movement. If they do not take action in time they may,
perhaps1 in the end be driven to shed the blood of their own
people."

In June, Clanrloarde reiterated his charges in an address

for the papers on the enlistment of Irish emigrants. Russell

again replied against the charges, said that there was nothing

illegal in the conduct of the Union, but added: ’Those papers,

I think, tell a story very discreditable to the American

republic.’ He also warned Irishmen against the concocted

labor s~hemes of bounty profiteers. However, in answering

the hostile remarks of Olanrioarde, he defended the govern-

ment’s policy of neutrality, stating:

to complain of great injuries on the

’If, therefore, we have

part of the Federal

8Sates, we have no less reason to complain of the conduct of

the Confederate States; and if war is our only remedy we must

go to war with both belligerents...’2

In the house of conchs, in a deba~e on 14 M~roh 1864,

Jchn Roebuck, M.P. for Sheffield, while questioning Palmerston

on Union reoFui~ing in Ireland, attacked the government for

being too pro-North. The wily prime minister justified the

government’s policy on the question, ~gilely straddling the

fence of neutralityl

1 Ibid., pp. 1328-30.

2 Hansard, olxxv. 1439-54.



We are bound, for example, not to pmrmit enlistments and
organisailon of men, and also to prevent the equipment and
armament of ships. The one is an easy thing to prevent.
The armament and equipment of a ship is a notoriety. A ship
is a tangible thing1 you can see with your eyes the progress
made in its construction ~nd equipment~ you can interfere at
the proper moment, and lay your hand on it to prevent a breach
of the law being committed. But with regard to the enlistment
of men, you have not the s~me means. The hen. and learned
gentleman says that great enlistments of men have been made in
Ireland for the federals. That may be so or not, but in order
to punish those who have been guilty of that breach of our
laws, you must have proof - proof which is not easily obtained.
I dare say, speaking only from common report, it is very likely
there are in Ireland agents acting under,the orders of the
federal government to induce fighting men to go and enlist in
the armtss of the federals; but they are much too wise and
cunning to make their enlistments in Ireland...I say, therefore9
that though the statement of the hen. and learned gentleman may!
be substantially true, that inducements are held out in Ireland
to people to go to the United States, with the intention that
when they get there they shall be inveigled into the arn~, yet
to found any legal prosecution on these transaot$ons you must
have proof, which we are, as.:~$~, unable to get."

In the same

radicals. He angrily attacked Roebuck and criticized

Palmereton’s hypocritical concern for the Irish. Bright

debate, John Bright stated the attitude of the

noted

that in 1863 Palmerston ’approved very much of the emigration

of 8 large ngmber of people from Ireland to America. In fact,

it is said that the noble lord at the head of the government

generously contributed to assist not a few poor persons on his

own estates to leave Ireland and cross the Atlantic.’ Bright

asked Roebuokl

Row dare the hon. and learned gentleman with his logical mind -
how dare he assume that a foreign government is breaking
international law and breaking our municipal law to induce
Irishmen to emlgrate to America, when he must know perfectly

i Hansard, clxxili. 1916-23.



well that there are already overwhelming attractions, apart
from the question of war, which would take Irishmen to America
- and when he knows ~rther that the bounty for enlistment is
not, as the noble lord said, 100 dollars, but very much nearer
£100?

Bright concluded: ’The only marvel is that any Irishman who

is not the owner of land, or a man of some capital, should

remain in tha% blighted and unhappy country.,1

Up until the end of the parliamentary session of 1864,

protests against Union recruiting were registered in parliament.

On 28 July in the commons, Lord Edward Howard, a son of the

duke of Norfolk, M.P. for Arundel, and a champion of Roman

~atholIo rights, descrikkd how Irish emigrants were tricked

into enlisting and enumerated a number of camouflaged incidents

2of recruiting in Ireland.

John Pope Re~msesey, M.P. for King’ s county, supported

Lord Howard’s charges and attributed the gre~t departure to

the intention of enlisting and representations of high bounties

but claimed that the Irish in America were actually badly off.3

/~-During 1864 the reaction of the Irish public to Union

reerui~ing of Irishmen came to a head.

as much as they could take and almost

Union for Its treatment of the Irish. The

reaction was among the extreme nationalists,

I
Ibid., pp. 1924-6.

2
Hansard, 01xxvl. 2161-72.

3 Ibid., pp. 2175-7.

The Irish people had

unanimously condemned the

most interesting

the fenians and



their sympathime~s, where a division of opinion developed over

the question of Union recruiting.    In addition, the public

Mostcontroversy provided the fenians with a useful weapon.

of the other factions reacted as would be expected.

The ]~ublin Castle gcvernment approved of emigration to

improve the eocnomio situation in Irel~nd but regretted the

Union recruiting. In a speech at the annual lord mayor’s

banquet at the Mansion House, Dublin, on 4 February 1864,

lord lieutenant, the earl of Carlisle, thought emigration

the

would help Ireland but regretted ’that Ireland should part with

any of her hardy ~nd generous sons merely to supply food for

~he vultures which hover over the Lethean plains of Virginia

and Tennessee.’ At the Dublin Cattle Show on 30 March, he

mourned that ’the bone and marrow of the rising youth of

Ireland, instead of being expended in wholesome labour upon

their own fertile soil, should be allowed to rot and moulder

on the far battle fields of America.’I

For the liberal-mimded West Britons, Sir William Wills

Wilde, father of Oscar, in a lecture in 1864 expressed their

regret that so many Celtic-Irishmen were ’shedding their blood

for hire in an alien cause,

’interest nor sympathy.’2

in which they feel neither

And Archbishop Paul Cullen of

T~ablin

Carlisle,

in a pastoral on 1 May 1864 expressed the sentiments of

l The vice regal speeohes...of the late e~rl of

pp.~lO2, 21b9-lO.

2
W. W. Wilde, Ireland, past ond present; the land

and the people (’1864), p. 29.



the ’oastle oatholtos’ and most of the

1Irish enlistment in the Union army.

clergy in denounoing

The a~titude of the moderate nationalists toward Irish

enlistment in the Union army was well summed

Examl ner:
L     I    i t

The Northern Irishmen - the Irish-born Amerioan oitisen - does
a lawful and legitimate as well as a natural aot in enlisting
in the Northern ar~y~ but the Irishman who quits Ireland for
the purpose of enlisting in the same ranks plays the part of a
mere meroenary, who hires himself at so me~y dollars to kill
and destroy so man~ innooent and unoffending people, or to
oonquer, subjugate and devastate a oountry whose oitizens are
fighti~ for their independenoe, and defetd£~g their homes and
altars."

Among the exte~me nationalists, a ~ift developed over

enlistment of Irishmen into the Union army. Nere was an issue

on whioh the fenians had to oommit themselves, and they were

foroed into it by the United Irishman and Galway-Amerioan.

This organ of the National Brotherhood of St. Patriok, a fenian

front throughout the United Kingdom, was edited by an Irish-

Amerioan, James Roohe, formerly of the New YgrkPheenlx.

Apparently alone among nationalist newspapers, the United

Iris hu. n whol~heartedly enoouraged Irish enlistment in the

Union army. In oommenting on the first news of the Kearsage

affair, it remarkeds ’We do not believe that any men were

being shipped, but if they were, it only shows how eager the

people are to escape from under the paternal government of

i (~athollo Telegraph, 7 May 1864.

2 k~ner, 9 Jan. 1864.



Pslmere~on and Oarlisle, Her Majesty’s pastoral philosopher

for Ireland.’ At the same time, it went on to attack those

na~ionalis~s who discouraged emigration and recruiting:

Irish Journals were bribed to write up the cause of the South.
...The Irish were warned in Journals which they fondly, but
falsely believed their friends, not to emigrate to America, and
no~ to take part in a war which concerned them no~....All this
has been useless in the end, though it must be owned that
immense evil has been done by those corrupted prin~s, and many
of our easily duped countrymen have been fairly blinded by
their sophistry. But all will be well. The real state of
the ease has been discovered, and the patriot n~ longer laments
the departure of every shipload of emigrants...

The United Irishman, which was on especially good terms

with the American consul, William West, gave publicity to

Finney and

better auspices,

this impoverished oountry ~o

land...,2

commented after he left with a hundred men for

Finney is expected to return soon again under

to bring out a large number of the youth of

become citisens of a more favored

All this was too mush for the fenians, and their newly

founded newspaper, the Irish ~eople, attacked the United

The Irish People expressed scepticism abou~Irishman_..

Finney’ s scheme from the beginning3 and a week after the United
I I llll IH

I rlshman’s editorial praising Finney, launched into an attack

on the pro-North newspaper. The Irish People said that ’the

1 United Irishman and Galway-American,

2
Ibid., 27 Feb. 1864.

3 Irish People, 23 Jan. 1864.

14 Nov. 1863.



Irimhman who o~n live at home, and who ~eaves Ireland now,

deserts his aotherlan~ in the hour of her utaost need.’ It

condemned the Uni~ed0!rish~ and those nationalists who

encouraged emigration and enlisting and attempted to ’sneer at

bhn 0’Hahony, because he did not precipitate himself into

this deplorable war...’ It asked its ~ountrymen to hee~:

0eNahony’s advice at the beginning of the wars ’He told them

that th~were not oitisans of the republic, and that con-

sequently the quarTel was none of theirs. He told them that

the ’soldier of fortune was but a mercenary, who sold his

blood, and shed the blood of others for pay...°l

The United~ris~ six, ok back. It said that ’the
Ii

ultimate salvation of this island is centered in "Irish nmnhoodli"I~

out of Ireland."’ It accused the Irish People of regarding     ~!

’The Irish People also hasMeagher as a mercenary and addeds

plaeed the Irishman who has Joined the Aaeriean service on a

level with.., one who, "for a shillin~ a day, becomes a let-

oenary tOO! of English tyranny.’’ The Irish p?ople was

fostering ’hostility towards the United Sta~es’ and creating

’a feeling of sympathy for the Southern rebels...’ Its

attitude would ’onl~ give aid

are that smites us.’2

to the enemy, and strengthen the

Actually, the enlistment of American fenians, principally

in the Union army, was 8 cause of friction between John

1 Ibid., 5 Mar. 1864.
2 united’ Irishnan, 12 Mar.

1864.



O°gh~hon$ mad Janee $tephens. O’Mahon~r stated that fifty

bz~nohes of the brotherhood in America beo~me extinct as a

1result of enlistnents.     To the Irish fenians, Irish indepen-

dence was more important than the forced restoration of the

Auerioan Union and should take precedence, even among Ho~hez~

Irish-born ~terios~s. As for the Union enlistment of yo~

men still in Ireland - potential or actual fenians - the

I.RQB. believed it to be a crime to emigrate for that purpose.

Throughout the rest of 1864, the Irish People argued

against emigration to the States and any Irish participation

in the war.. In an editorial entitled ’Deserters and traitors,’

it 8ald that emigration ~o America ’simply argues the blindest

insanity of Irishmen to go there,’ for there they would ling

appalling difficulties, if not ruin or death. The emigrants

were traitors because their emigration from Ireland was ’a

very good thing in the eyes of our English masters.’2 The

Irish People laid emphasis on the need of self-reliance and the

real call of duty for all patriots in Ireland but expressed the

hope that ’battle-trained exiles’ would return with a vengeance!

’Let each man do his allotted work as if the £ate of his

country "were staked on him alone~...It is for us not to let

the fields

Amerioa°

1

2

lie fallow. We look for help to our countrymen in

,3
Btrt let us not forget that they 10ok to US"

D’Arey, Yenianmovement, pp. 21-2.

Irish people, 6 Aug. 1864.

3 Ibld., 19 Nov. 1864.



Though the fenians deplored Union recruiting of Irishmen,

some of them decided to take advantage of the controversy

stirred up by confederate wupporters over the alleged

violation of the Foreign Enlistment Act. These fenians

realized theft rumors of the activities of American recruiters

were creating a lot of excitement in Ireland and e~ently

felt that they could capitalize on it and camouflage their own

designs. Thus, some of the fenians decided to assume the

performing public seryioesappe~anoe of American ~Rents while

in behalf of the brotherhood.

One such incident ooourTed

Febl-uary 1864, organized by the

eta Rotunda aeeting on 22

Sullivanites to protest

against the erection of a statue to Prince Albert in College

Green, Dublin, and urge the erection of a statue ~o Henry

Grattan instead. The fenians could not care less about what

statue stood there and hoped to discredit the moderate nation-

alists by disrupting the meeting. A good number of feniant

attended, some of whom wore federal American uniforms, and at

a signal charged the platform, prevented Alexander Sullivan

from 8pevking, end broke up the meeting. The fenians wore

;merioan uniforms to make their demonstration ,more dramatic

1
and 3s a symbol of their belief in the use of armed force.

The Tines in a leader on the meeting sneered at the whole
IL I

affair# ’The Fenian Brotherhood have gained their first

vie~ory on the sacred soil of Ireland....?hat long-expected

1 Cotk Examiner, 25 Feb. 1864.



Anerioan uniform appeared in Dublin, and if there were any

powder in the Irish magazines now was the time for it to

erplode....The fighters are said to be soldiers from the

United States, sent over to drill the mechanics of the city of

Dublin.,l

Another incident 6nvolved Patriok ’Pagan’ OOLeary, one of

the more colorful fenians.2 A report in Saunder’s News-

Letter from Athlone, dated 14 November 1864, stated that

polioe h~d in oustody a John Rurphy ’an agent for the feder~

army’ who attempted to reoruit soldiers of the 25th Regiment

in Athlone. O’Leary alias Murphy was reported as saying that

sines Amerioa was willing to assist Ireland in her struggle,

he thought ’that Irishlen ought to aid his adonted oountry in

the present war.’ Interestingly, he had ~bout twenty oopies

of the Irish People in his travelling bag.3

The Freeman’8 apurna! in an editorial, however, had

doubts about Murphy’s purpose: ’~e admits one thing - he did

say the Irish were despised in the American as well as the

British army. -They were oalled the dirty Irish all over the

globe.- a man in pursuit of Irish reoruits would not enter

1 The Times, 24 Feb. 1864.

2 He lived in the States for a while, at first

studying for the priesthood but leaving the seminary to fight
in the Mexioan war. He believed that Saint Patriok had
demoralized the Irish by tsaohing them to forgive their
enemies, and he attaoked the ’Eye,allan’ Churhh(Devoy,
Reoolleotions, pp. 133-4).

3 Quo~ed in Dublin Warder, 19 Nov. 1864.



on hls mission by telling his dupes that their countrymen were

despised in the American army.’I

These doubts were confirmed, for a year later in a report

of the police raid on the office of the Irieh People It was

stated thet ’Pagan’ O’Leary ’was convicted under the name of

John Murphy and sentenced to penal servitude for seducing or

trying to seduce soldiers from their allegiance....,2 Also,

it appears that police reports in M~roh 1864 of a man referred

to as James ~urphy, who wore an American unlferm and posed as

a federal reorultlng agent in Dublin and Tipperary but probably

was a ’humbug,’ most likely refer again to O’Le~ry’s efforts

to recruit for the fenians.3

It is impossible to say how often

confused with federal recruiting;

fenian reoruitin6 was

but it is evident that many

Irishmen, including moderete nationalimts and priests, thought

the two synonomoue.

confusion.

Finally,

The fenlans took advantage of the

it should be noted thmt the participation of the

Irleh in the civil war had its effect

nationalism after the war.

Irish fenlans with over 150

Confederacy for key positions

13,120!

on the history of Irish

First of all, it provided the

ar~y officers of the Union and

in ~he organization throughout

March

1 FA.eenLa, 19 Nov.

2 Ibid., 4 Oct. 1865.

3 Police reports,

13,325).

1864.

1864 (S.P.O., R.P. 13,062!



1Ireland and Oreat Britain.    In fact, from Devoy’s Recol!eo.~-

tiOn8 it appears that an Zmeric~n officer w~.s put in charge of

almost every district in Ireland in the plans for the

insurrection. However, in a more ~omantio way, the civil war

had its effect on Irish traditions. It is interesting to

note that one of the ’Manchester martyrs,’ the three young

Iriahmen hanged for attempting the rescue of two fenian

prisoners in Manchester in November 1867, during which a

policeman was accidentally shot dead, w~s Captain Michael

O’Brien, who had been a non-commissioned officer in the Union

2army.     To commemorate the ’Manchester martyrs,’ T. D. ~ulli-

van wrote ’God save Ireland,’ the Irish national anthem until

the establishment of the Irish Republic and ’The soldier’s

song.’    ’God s~ve Ireland’ wcs written to the air of ’Tramp,

tramp, tramp, the bo~e are marching,’ a famous civil wet song

brought back to Irelmnd by the American fenian officers.3

Indeed, after the bloodshed was forgotten, e romantic aura

developed around the w~r and Irish participation in it, It

proved to be another reservoir of Iris~ heroism from which the

extreme nationalists could dr~w stories to inspire young men.

Yn conclusion, it is apparen~ that the great loss of

Irish lives in the war and the manner in which the Irish were

Decoy, Recollections, p. 92.

T. D. Sullivan,
39.

National songs, no.3, p. 2; Decoy,



treated

turned the ~rish public

The constabulary report

in the North, where they were principally concentrated,

~gainst the war aims of the Union.

on the state of Ireland in 1863 con-

eluded that the politically disaffected and those who had

relatives o~friends in America sympathized with the federals

but wished to see the struggle ended.1 This government report

would have been more accurate had it stated that the above two

groups sympathized with the federals in their disputes wlth

Great Britain but ~hat ~hose who had a strong personal interest

in the war desired peace at ~Ii costs like the ’copperheads’ or

Southern sympathizers in the North.

An excerpt from a contemporary poem addressed to the Irish

fighting in the war sums up the sentiments of the Irish public

on Irish participation in the war.    It points out the ~usti-

fled debt of gratitude owed by Irish-Americans to the United

States whieh~ad generously befriended them when they were in

need. However, the author believes that catholic Irishmen

should oppose useless bloodshed and should save their sacri-

fices for the more pressing cause of Irish freedoml

’Enough ~ enough

As might beseem, a grateful band

~ut mightier is the claim of heaven,

,2And urgent that of motherland.

Your blood was given,

1 Sir H. J. Brownrigg, Report on the

in the year 1863, p. 46.

man,2" ’~n voice from Ireland to the Irish’kenny Nation, 7 Sept. 1861.

state of Irelamd
II II

by ’The Kil-
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Thoz~ ~s a n~ste~F, indeed, about the XrLsh sIK~ature8 whAeh we
doaet FA’etead to faSdmsa, for the fae~ of ~0,000 Irish pe~ee-

Is hardly eoasiotent with the evldeatly federal 8~path~

I Yhe oeamm Of. Xrela~...for_ the yeaz lS6!, ~ar~ ~v, ~L.



e~ X~la~, as ~ in the extensive ~~atlon to the N~h ann
ae~ enlistment in the federal sense. The priests, it Is 1~rue,
cannot wish to see ~helr flooks aeattered far away, or butehered
~a the deaperate operations of war, speelalAy assigned by the
federal generals to llw reerults and hundred days, men, so we

reamonably suspeet that the Irish priesthood take a more
sensible view of the A~e~lean war than the.F~lltieall agitators
with ~ they are othe~se ready to aot+

The SOO tsm~n also noted that ,a l~rge number of the eatholAe

olergy of Ireland, slg~ the pease address.

The A~e~lean ooasul at Galway and Dublin, William West,

wrote to S~ of the , oaustie abuse and sarcasm of us, a feelia~

~ioh I ~OU~ iv~ inform you, mush and extensively prevails

amon~ the @atholie priesthoc~ of Ireland, who are oha~rined at

thelr people flylng to our enlightened eouatry, the freedom of

which loosens the bonds of n~sntal slavery by whloh their faith

enthrals thin in this land of i~J~orenee and superstition, 8

A �onfederate agent in Ireland, Father John B~nnon, fo~mer~

a chaplain in the oonfederate ar~, reported that ,throu~h the

aotiv~ sy~ip~thy an~ oooperation of the parish priests a ~reat

revolution has been aeoomplished in the sentiments of the
4

people on the A~eriean question,..,

Irish

~ 12 Oot., 1864. The Ti=es like r~ny West
Brl~n~ eo support for the ~-n~tes In its
relati@ns with ~ with support for the ~rthern war et~ert,

2 _~ I0 Oats. 18~4, cited in R, Batsford,
t     and loan eivil wa~, Po 809 fn.

3
West to S~, 6 0ot.~ 1864 (N.A., Dublin dlspatehes

4 Banaon to ~’,,
papers, box N, as. 59 ).

P. BenJa~, 9 Mar., 1864 ( pickett



At ~ end of tho wa~0 the soorota~y at tho U~, le6ation at

RemO w~to rsKa~lns the impression of many that tho Pope had

8ym~thlKed with the 3~1th8 tat hoart I do not think the Pope

wiabed the 80Uth~n oauso to 8uooo~l. Tho Irish ~rtos~hood in

II"O~LEIdD b~ a ~oat leT01’ to beat by sayi~ wo woro usl~E up

tho I~ioh in the war liko do~8, 1

The Confodoraoy also aad tho support of tho ~ost important

leade~ In the oatholio ohul~h in lrola-a~aul Cullonp archbl~p

of Lalb~Lfl and a~l£o delega~s who in 1866 beoa~o Ireland,8

f~t oard~ Father flannon roportod that at a 6athoring Of

parch prioAm and bishops frcu various parts of Iroland ~n

Yob~ax7 ~L864s Arohbishop Cullont ,doolarod himsolf in favour of

ottz" oauJm and approved of my appoal~ and tho manner a~optod f~or

e2

pleOSJ~ it b~oz~ the pooplo~ With ~ho Arohbiaump, O approTal~

two ot Fath~ ~u~o~,a pro-~outh broadshoots woro postal On t/~

~t~ and doors of ~omLu oa~o~to ohuro/m~ in ~ub~n in ~oh,

]~64e~ In a pastora~ lottor on 1 Hay 1864D Arohbishop Gullon

~sod his oon~lmonts on the wa~D whilo attaokin~ the fonlano

and foden-al onJ~tstment of Iriahmonz

1 ~, Ce Hooker to W~H, Sowax~, 1 Sept es 1865~ quotod

Ln
dog a ¯



Very probably al~0 the great projects proposed by the Featan
l~otherhood and their doings beyond the seas have no other object
but to indues brave young men to go to An~rioa, there to fight
the battles of the States, and to sacrifice their lives in the
~ps of VirglnAa, or on the battlefields of Louisiana or
Mississippi. At all events, it is evident that, as those whose
aid we are promised to ~ree us from oppression cannot terminate
their own disse~ionq, or reestablish the union of the country in
which they llve, we, who are separated from them by the waters o1"
the vast ocean, across which It w~uld be almost impossible to
transport a large army, especially in the face of hostile and
powerful fleets, I say, s~uld hope for no good result from their
promises or interference.

There were many reasons

hierarchy and clergy for the Confederacy.

ligious ideology, they were inclined toward

for the sympathy of’ the Irish eathellc

In the realm of x~-

conservatism. In May

1864, Father Barmen wrote that ’otothe clergy.o.all now sympathize

wlth the South as with the friend of civil and religious liberty,

and pray for her success as for the preservation of the only con-
2

servative political elmnent in America..., They, like Lord

Aeton, equated the Northern cause with the cause of the aboli-

tionists and tlmm opposed it, v~Lile supporting the South, in

their opinion the repository of conservatism, which resisted the

dreadful doctrine of the Rights of Man. The abolitionists like
3

the French Jaeobins were hostile to the catholic spirit. The

Irish catholic clergy also viewed the ~orthern cause in the light

of nineteenth century continental liberalism, which was threaten-

ing the temporal power of the papacy, l~z~v of the clergy in 1859

1 Cat ho!lc Teleran, 7 Kay lS ~

2 l~Jcqon to Ben~amln, 22 May 1864 (lot.cir.),

3 Ltonol Koehan, Aoton on history’, 48-9. The
¯ ablo , e.s. 8 m68, lino     or
roasontn$.



ma~rit¥ of the Irish seats An p~rll~ent as a protest asalnst

Pa~aerstoa~8 suppo~ of Itallan national unary. Cu/Aen remained

~yu£ t~ the ~tbe~ partyj suppose4 Actonaa 1Abets1 oandldate

An Oerlow, but stir.had a roar Of’ the revo~ationar7 antl-olol-l@L~

iAbe~’~Amn whA~h ha saw In Italy and thought ha saw An tho Northoz’n

States.1

The oatholAo olsrgy,s opposition to the ualen cause an/ the

republAoan party was also confirmod by the fast that the oaJ~

p~~nt Irlsh-Amerlean to ~uppo~t the Linooln admAn~strati~a

and the Union {republAean) pax~y in 1864 was Thomas ~nols Meagho~

who i~d been denounced by aembers of the U.I. oatholle hlez~wehT

as a ,red re;vab~Aean, sad had expressed h£8 sympathy £or IdmnsA~

and ~ossuthe Moagher also attaoked the oxoesslvo ~luanee of tho

elerKy on has £ellow eountry~an, denoune/~ ,~he brainless F~dl-

eulou~ donkeys who bray and kick up the dust when l~kod with a

oro~Aer,.~

The rollg~ eonvietLons of the eathollo o~er~ alLenate/

them ~ the ~adieals, llko ~ai~nee. who ardently ~ppo~

eatholAe r~Khts, sueh as the dlsestabllahaent ef the ohureh of

lrela~, but opposed the eathollea, e~ueatloa polLoyj based on

se~X’eSat~on of Feliglens, and thoAr blln~ suppea~ of t.he papaey.

The radLoa£~ ~ tho prAn~tpal advocates of roli~ious libertyo

I J~nes ~. Aueh~aty. ,AOtOn,s eleotlon as an IrL~lz

nmbe  of

2 C~lrl ~ttks, The Irish In Amerioa, pp. 8.5-,6; Meagher

SsA~h 0*B~on. 8 AUK.,, I~-.-,(’quoted ~n Ath     M e_e_e_e_e_e_e_~~. Pe36o



on the elave~ luue

throughout the wa~,

mooratle Institutions

At never was enjoyed elsewhere-

but the eatholAe elergy were ~nly interested in catholic rlght8.

u%txqnom~m was at Its peak. O’Connell himself had been

eesen~lelly a radleaX and a friend of Bright, e and Cobden,se

AS has been eeen~ 9the liberator, was also the ~arllnc of the

abo~tio~, Yhou~h he had ae gre~t understandtn~ of the e~plex

natm Of the slave~ issue in the United State,s he did realize

the implications of the abolition of slavery on the battle fo~ re-

fern in the United Ktngd~ The Irish catholic clergy durl~ the

eivtl war disliked slavex~r but thought that the abolitionists were

the ez~ of eatholle r/ghts. The clergy In Irela~ adopted +-.he

temporizing teetles of the catholic clergy in the united 3tares

before the war and malntained this att~.~ude

Professor Cal~nes wrote ,that under the do-

of Amerlea , religious liberty is enjoyed am

as it Is not enJoy~ in this

eo~y...,.I To the Xrlsh eatholle clergy, the united ~tatee mag

a symbol of the debasement of religious liberty where religion did

act flouriah and eatholAes were in darter of losln~ their faith

a~ their rt~hte. Yhough the elergy was refo~nded an~ had

¯ neh in eee~oa with the radicals, the Irish eler~y,s religio~s

Ideology often prevented them from allgning with the r~cals am

It did on the questions o~ ~outhern independence end suppor~

for /~er~ean abolitionists.

I
Canines to N~sbAtt. 9 oet.~ 1562, (N.L.X., MS 8941-4).



X~lah ea~bo).io elex~y gene~ally sh~re~ D’Aroy HeGee, o

Views on the United States where he had lived in exile before

moving ~o ~ms4a. He oo~idered the American ~e~blie as ’~t

~a e~~, and equated ~riean ~emoeraey ~h know-nothiagt~

Or ’mo~cx~aoy,, Also, the catholic church in the united stereo

wee, ao~rdlng to McGee, losin~ 60’~ of the chil~ren of catholic

parenUeI It is ~ wonder that the Irish cathollo oler~ had

llttle love fer the Amerleaa Union, ~ioh was oontrolAed by the

relmbllean pax~y~ e~posed of elements that had been tradltlonally

Inlmieal towea~ inn~igranter and where oat~mlielsm ~s on ImpedA-

merit to an imml~ran~ chances of success, It was too m~eh for

the Irish priesthood to stomach when those whom they considered

to be the perseouto~o of the Irish-A~eriean eat~olios pleaded with

t~m ~o sacrifice thel~ lives for the Union.

Letters from Irish emA~r~nts strengthened th~ clor~y,g ~-

plelon~ re~rdlng ~he threat to oatholicls~ in the United s~ate~e

An Irish Union soldier, stationed in ~ashington, D.Ce, wrote to

his uncle in count-Limerick! ’This is the most wlo~ed place l

e!roE saw fo~ oursi~ blas.~he~7 and othe~ immoral habitue Thfy

don,t oaz’e for priests hero nor never eaz’e about ~oin~ to Mass

or eonfession, e Later he wrote from ~ashAngton: ,It is a very

little of the Irish wo~en t~at keep themselves correct ~ere, I

dent see any ela~a of people here so foolish as the Irishe When



they get paid they get drunk and lose their plaoe.., You were

spea~r~q atmut I going ~o ~ns end oo~eseton. That iS a thLng

~ha~ ~ry ~ tn the govern.hi employmen~ oantt do, I did not

see a priert,s face here but

m~ll chrtsta~as day. I must
1

as well es week days,.

Another faster turning the

onoee

attend

I don, t expeo~ to go to Mass

to the fornge house on Sunday

catholic

eause "~:es the encouragement given the

polit ielane, As has been seen in his

Cullen assoolated the fenian8 with Union reerultln~ in ~reland

and 0enouneed their expos, arlene of asslstanee fz~zn -~,he United

~tates in gaining ~rlsh independeneee He eoneidere~ the fenianm

to be nnti-catholic and of the same type as the l~elian revolu-

tionaries. He wrote: ’IT ever an attempt is made to abrldge tlm

rights ~d liberties of the eatholie ehureh in l~eland, it w111

not be by the ~lish govermn~, nor by a ,,No pop*aT,, cry in

Zn~l~d, but by the Fevolutlonary and Irreligious nationalists

clergy a~in~t the UniOn

fenians by many .~rthern

pasto]~al Of May 1864, DZ’,

1868I ]4aurioe ~olfe to hle uaole. 2~ Sept., ~nd 19 ~ov.~

(~oife letters, Xrish Folklore C~zsnleslon, Dublin).

01’ Xr~la~ t, 2 Arehblshop Manning shared Cullen, s opinion and

maid: ,Show me am Irishman who has los~ the faith and I will show
S

you e fenlan,. In the view of ~any of the on, belie bishops and

priestS, the ~o~th ~s fomentln~ an antl-clerleal revo~utionax~

spirit in ~reland.



Two other reefers Leflneaeed the oathol£o olergy in siding

with the oonfederate oauee, the ln~-Union speeches An Ireland and

lat~" the apparent o~e of heart of’ i~rohbishop ~es of’ New

York and ~he letter f~ Pope Plus IX ~o ~efferson Devise Aroh-

bishop L~A~hes had been an ardent champion of the unlono Xn 1861

and 1862 he truvelled to Zreland and the eoatiaent. "r’ddVOc4~i~

the Wnion oause. On his way to ~L~e with ?hurlow Weed, chairman

of the republican party, Hughes passed throu~ Ireland In Nove~

1861. The Net~t quoted the New York Xrish-A~er.,i_een, etatia~

that the purpose of his visit was ,to obtain ¯ 8ufFLelent agmbe~

of oetholi0 cler~nen to afford ¯ ohaplain to eech of the Union

regiments requiring one, and oto correct the erToneous ideas now,
1

prevalent there J~ reKard to the Southern rebelllon*a tLis prLnci-

pal visit, however, oocur~d upon retu~ning fr~u the continent fOr

the l~v~ of the oornerstone of the Catholio University of lFeland

in ~ulT, 1862e In public speeohea he presented the Union oaumo JJa

a favourable light and oneoura~ed emigra~iono

Unfortunately~ like ma~ Zrish-A~erieano returning to X~ela~

l~hes n~de an unintentional polltleal ~a~_~. ~-~e resolved a

d~le~tion from the extreme nationalist or~anizatlon, the National

Brothe~hood of St. Pat~iek, and delivered an address sympathlzln~

with their revolutlo~ary ain~.S The Xrlsh hierarehy rcaoted,

2 C~p!ete works of the Most ~ev~ ,~ohn ~hes~A, erie

Reverend ~oha I~,g, hos, I~,D., PP. ~Sl-~. ......



an4 H~hes, as he was leaving, retracted his remarks, claiming

that they were not for public consumption and that he was mis-

quoted, Controversy raged over his speech throu~out the rest
1

of 1862, He offended the Irish hierarchy and alienated the
e5

extreme nattonalist~ with his retraction, t~g~olaimed he

dreaded secret societies and maintained that he was tricked by

the extr~e nationalists~ in a letter to Archbishop Culleh in
2

December 18G2. Contrary to what R. J. Purcell writes i~ .~ughes, s

blographical sketch in the .Dietionar7 of .American bio~aphy, that

his ,visit to Ireland was influential in strenthening Irish

opinion, which was strongly pro-Northern despite the antioAmeriean
5

propaganda of the asoendamsy press,, the visit had little effect

in influencing Irish public opinion the way the U.S. government

had hope~. Evidently, the Lincoln administration believed Hughes, s

mission v~s a success and intimated to the Holy See that it would
4

be pleased to see Hughes given the Heal Hat.

In the summer of 1863, Hughes’s attitude toward the war

changed, as reported in the newspapers, and he appeared to be con-

verted to the Irish point of view. This change of mlnd occurred

at about the same time tha~ HUghes received a letter from pium IX

1 Nation, 16 and P~ Aug., 27 Dee., 1862.

Hughes to Cullen, 5 Dec., 185S, in Hassard)

5 D__iot.Amer,BAo~., ix. 355.

4 HassarA, op.eit., p. 4~5e

OpoOito,



___ -..,._._,,.._.,.~n__.~ him ~ emdeavor t to restore forthwith the desired

tx~nqullltty and pease by whioh the happiness of both the Chrtrtian

and olwJLI republ~Lo in In’Lnotpe~ly maintainodo o1 In a 8ozsson on

21 ~Bo 1B6S, before ~he draf~ riots, }R~hes said that he was in

£avor eel a happy termination of the present difftoultles, even
2

thaugh t~ shmlld be attended b~ the division of a groat pooplote

himself in the ranks of the , oopperhoadet -

even at the oost of all,unions This shanks of

fao~o~ strengthening the pro-South sympathAee

I~ee thus plaoed

oallAn~ for pease,

hee~ was another

of the Irish.

On 13 ~vember 1863, Dudley Mann, the oonfederate o~seioner

to the ~ly Sees viaAtod FAu8 IX and informed him that were it not

for European reoruita, ohief3~y Irish, the Linooln ad~Lnistration

have been oempelAed to abandon the wa~. The Pope was pro-

sented with a letter from ~efferlon Davis, expressi~ his desire

for pease and asking fo~ the Pope, s intervention. The Pope pro-

mined Mann that he would write a latter to Davla which eould be
5

published0 The letter was addressed ~o the , Illust~ious and

Hono~u~able 7ef~n Davis, President of the confederate States

of ~nerlea, e The Pope expressed his de,Are for peace and told

Davis: ’ ,eeYou and you~ people are animated by the sa~o desire

for pease and trenquility,.t, The Punt~ remarked further: ,Oh

that the othe~ people also of the Sta~es and tholr rulers,

Report In The Times, 6 July and carried An NauSea,
Lt ~y 18630

30w81ey, ~~ pp. 5P.J.,,,4:,



eensidering ser£ously how cruel and how deplorable iS this ia~e~

seethe warI w~uld reeeive and embraee the counsels of peeee and

tl~anqutlAi~ oI Aetus~, the Pope did f~t o~t hi~el~ t~

any ooze of aotions but tho le~te~ gave the impression that ho

s~thtzed with ~hose who desired peaoe at all costs,

Fnther Bannono the oon/’ederate agent in Ireland, reported

that he distributed a oopy of the Pope, s letter to Davisjtogo~he~

wi~h his own coements interpretlng the letter, to every pLrish
2

prieWt (29~6) An Xrela~. On 11 Mareh 1864 Dud~ Mann reported

that ,u~e~ the waepless of the letter of Pio ~o to the proside~,

fermtdabls de~nat~at~ns havg been made In Ireland agatn~ the

el~rol~8 of Ltfloo3Jl ADd ~ W 8oouro addAtlo~ J~ta
5

fron that po~ton of ~he ~tish realm,,

In eonJunetion with ~he que~tSen of relAg£ous faotor~, ta-

fluenoin~ I=ish p~bllo optrdon~ ~ should be noted that ~o oon-

federate a~ents in Ireland used the religious approach ~o tn-

fluenoo public opinlon. In ~ ¯ lette~ lnstruottnK Lteu~man~

James L-Capstoa ~or h18 eampa~ga ta Ireland, the confederate

seerotax~v of rta~eo Judah P. Benjamin,, wrote:

Contrast the po~Ioy of ~ho Fedor’8,1 and Oonfederete States £n
~onme~ times in ~holr ~rea~n~ of foreigners, In order to satisfy
Irishmen ~hen~ true sympathy in t~ favour ws3 found in periods

no, ST)e

Mann ~e ~. Po BeaJae~n~ qu~t~ i~ owsley, op.elt.,



oonta~nod

~ost of ~ho oonfedemato 3wopasanda ~n Deoland was more

olove~lF oonstruo~d than Capstonos. By fa~ tho most influo~tal

of tho oonfodo~ato a~ent8 was lrlsb-boz~ Pathe~ ~ohn Dannon, ubo

had boon a ohap~ in the oonfedomto ezu~t In ~tlssourl. Ets ~ob

mL8 to lm’luenoe the oathollo elm’s, and th~ them thotr flook8.



ThAI he very sueeessfully did, with letters to parish priests,

bx~adsidee posted on church doors, and letters to various news-

papers under the pea name ’Sacerdos,. Typical of his successful

approach was his letter sent to all the pari~h priests of Ireland:

Rev. Sir, - ~oresu~ing on the inte:~est which every catholic priest
feels in the welfare of the catholic church throuF~out the world,
and specially relying on your interest in the well-being of the
Irish catholic ~niera~t in Amerloa, I send you the accompanying
letters for perusal. A

The statements therein advanced concerning the relattonso£
the dominant Northern party and catholicity in the united States
are matters of past history. The inoldents narrated regardlng
the unr~dressed and unanswered outrages perpetrated a~atnst the
eathollo church, her priests and people, by the Northern soldiers,
are only a summary of the catalogue, which may b~ verified in

detail by re~erenoe to the files of the NewYorkE~nan, s Jour~,
or Metro litan Record, the only oonclse text nnd rellable da~nollo
journal~1~xt~-states

That no such atrocitles’have been porpetrQted by the author-
ities of the Confederacy, that no catholic church has been wantonly
desecrated or destroyed, I assert not only on my own, responsibility
and experience of two years with the army in ths field, but also
on the evldenoe of a ~outhern prelate who made the statement in
his regular report to the cardinal prefect of propaganda, which
letter I had the honor to convey out of the Confederacy, and trans-
mit to Rome at the same time as the letter from President Davis
was transmitted to his Holiness.

Should yottT reverence coincide with me in my desire to count-
eract the mallgn Influence of the Yankee agents for some time
engaged in ~isinformin~, deceiving, and luring the enthusiastic
and too credulous youth of Ireland into the yankee army to figh~
against their fellow-meuntrymen in the Southern ranks, and sub-
Ju~ate the foreigner, s friends and the defender-s of civil and
religious libarty in A~erica, you ~uld contribute ~moh to frus-
trate sush an object by having the accompanying circular posted
in the neighbourhood o~ your churches for perusal by the people
on next Su~ay.

Should you thlnkwell to explain the statements &~ the
elrou.~r to your people, and discredit and discountenance the

1 . broadsides containing letters of the Pope to Davis

and Archblshopl~o~ letters of Mitohel, O,Brlen, and Martin|
le~a~ of ,~aeea~Aos0; and cuttings fTomtheFreeman, s Journal.



, ~eve~and Sir,
servant 1your obedient

Xn a~o~he~ ~ette~ on a broadside entitled ,Saoerdos to the

~ of l~eld0o .Father Barmen used religious arguments to

disoOura~o enlis~i~ in ~hQ Union army. He quoted ~;t. Alphonsus

LA~u~£ t~t a foreigner ,cannot take part in any v~r unle~ he

be first sure ~hat At is a Just war,2 Barmen also ~ote: ,It 18

onA~ before ".~u~ope ~hat the y~nkees profess to ~var a~ainot slavery,

In ~jn~rioa they profess to war for the re-est~blis~nnent of the

He pleaded with the youn~ men: ’e,,

~athollo newspapers, whether aatlo~-

This was apparent in z~any e~Itorials.

F~ your o~ oonsotenoe only, a~d for the fair f~e of Ireland,

ee~A not yo~tr swords, sta~e noC your lives and salvation, by par-
4

takl~ An an unjust, oruel, ann barbarous war,.

Re11~ notlvem wm~e an J.:lX~rtant fae~r in determining

the e~ItorAal ~olley of many

alist or , castle eathollo,,

The Tab!e~ equated the ~rthe~n-republloan administration with

the iAbera~ treated in Plus lX’s sy.IAa_bus. 0f, errors:

I P~lated letter of Father John Baanon, s to the olersy

of Irelana, ~ublAa, ;anuaz7 1864 (Bannon letters, leo,eli,).

men of Irelandt, (BaanOn

¯ l"b,td o



The Tablo~ so hated ,liberal, abolitionists t~t it said ,w zt-

In the U,8. oppose the abolltlon

The lotte= of the pope to ~effez~oa Davis provldod the

with a ~nl~loatton 1"or its edltlo:lal pollo~ of poaee

at sll oo~

...XFish oathollos at least - ~ho p:o~oss and ladoed ~ool suoh
de~otlon to t~o ~o1~ see - 8hmLld Jaltato the exe~ple set them
bY t~o ~o17 Fathe:, who In hls le~t~: to ~sldont ~avls - whom.
he treats WSth sJ.usulsa, reslNm(r(~ and ooulde:atlon, and almost sf
~ot10n - ~ses the most ~ea~mt hopes of a speedy_ and happF
oossatlon oF that 4~sdful st~usslo ~d~toh every chzlsttan do-

p~., Tho ~po Fools and eXp~nos h/self, no~61n tho ~~oof 8 pe~ttsaa - but in tho true oatholto spirit,

natlenallst newspapers ~ave oxamplo8 o£ how oat~oltos

bot~ew tz~eted J~ the South thaj1 HoTth. The ~odewsto nstlon-

1 TableS, 8 ~v., 1862.

1~Idoe 15 HOVq 186~.8

S
Bxaaia~, 9 ~an.o 1864.



the oatholto newspapers often used their oditor~J~J

as an e~olo~a for tho~ fa£th, sere ~owod the ot3r~l wa~ in th~

mann~. The ~oe~t.~o oathol£o0 on!way y tnd£oato~ 8a~d that the

0£Vtl we~ tel%lied MaOaulay’ ¯ thoor~ thst protestant oo~1~lee

~lt~ various rol~g~as ~aetore persuaded the ~a~o~ity

of Irish o~tho~o8 to suppo~ tim Southern soooess~on, s~o of

the oatho~te Un£On sympathizer8 ~und a rol£~tous re~sonj othe~

~han sla~Y, for support, of the Union. The Du,~alk Dem~o1"at

re~a~kedl ,~Lthottt that [Am~lean] Union England would booo~e

~ampan~ and would deal her blows about in Ireland to the do8-
4

truotlon o~ ou~ faith or Its dire peroooutlon, o



Rell~ feetora Im~ a.blo laportaat in dsteratning the

pub~Ao opJ~on of’ lz’iah protewl;an~m, espeolal.~y among presbyterians

and quakerse Reli6Xous tenets seem to have been relatively un~

pe~ Ln Anflueneing the attitude of the mmnbers of the church

Of X~Me It wee quite reaotionary at this time, prinolpally

beeause it w~s fighting disestablishment whloh was to take plaee

in ~869e T~, it was very meh a political ehureh assoolated

geae~ wlth ~he eonsea~ratlve~ and the right-wln~ wh~. who

oppostn~ reforms The Oht~eh of xreland was more ~luenoe4

by. than Lnfluenoing, the polAtieal leaders of the Irish asoeadaney.

Rioh~ ~hately. protestant arehbishop of Dublin, publishe4

Ln early 1863 a letter to harriet Beeoher Stows m~mmAng up publle

opAalon on the wa~ in the united Eingd~at that time. The lette~

tended to be anti-slav~ but pro-Southe l~’ofe~ CaArmm 4e-
2

neuneed it U ,servile drivel’o It appears that ~he hAerarehy

sad elex~ of the Chureh of Ireland, lime tha~ of the Ohureh

5 gene~ally s~l~athlzed with the Oonfederaoy.

ALSO, it is Interes~In~ to note that sir Hu~hes Cai~nes~H,P.

for Delfa~ sad one of the prinoipal oha~pions of ~he confederate

eause, in the latte~ pa~t of the deoade bAtter~y opposed th~

d t~bli~e~ of’ tl~ Cba~ of X~elande

~ated 6 ~aa.. in Belfast NewuqLett...er,, 16 ~an., 1863.

2 Ceirnes ~o Nesbltt. ~3 ~an.. 1863 (N.L.Z.. MS 894~-7).
See Whately to Calraes, 9 June IB62 (N.L.X.. MS 8944-IA). where~n
~hately proposes ~aduaA mmnolpatloa.

~58ee ~’ordan and P~att. ~ope and lirA]:.’ .w~_,. p~ssim.



One of the Chureh of Ireland newspapers, dedicated to the

conversion of Irish R~aan Catholios0
the AehiL LI~l

Mtssio~ar~ Herald

and Weste.rn...WitMes, supported Southern

events in an anti-Roman oath, lie liEht.

independenes and viewed

In commenting on the

Trent Affair, it remarked: ,The prineipal instigators of this

anti-British feeling were the Irish Roman oath, lies settled in

 erloa - men n tau  A. Na io !  soho. , an

who are direeted by priests m edu_oa~ed in a college supported by
1

the money of Pr0testen~ England. Thus our own wiekedness rsprevea
2

us; but vm refuse to reoeive instruetlon,.

Th~ Irish presbyterians were mush more influeneed by their

religious convictions than the members of the Chureh of Ireland.

Undoubtedly, the presbyterians comprised the majority of the e~all

body of pro-abolitionist ~rthern supporters in Ireland. Th£s Is

not to say that a majority of Irish presbyterians suppox~ed the

North. The minutes of the neetings of the General

Presbyterian Church in Ireland present a different

the presbyterians were in op~osltion to slavery, but a majorit7

sy~p~thizsd with the South and favored pease.

The two pro--North meetings held in Belfast in the first half

of IS63 were organized by a group of oresby~erianse speeohes at

these meetings reveal the pro-South sentiments of Irish presby-

terians. Said Dr, ~s~ea MeCoah, profes~r at Queen, s College,

Assembly of the

picture. United

I _ a referenee to the
SeLtaary.

government grant to ~aynooth



Bolfan and later president of Prlnooton: 0 ..oI have not always

st~oed wl~h the prayea’s l have heard in the olnlZ~h to whtoh I

boloaK - that there mtgh~ be pease at any prise, I would have

peases but ao~ the pease whloh would be sl~nod oTe~ the traamolo

of the slaves and I w~uld Feel horrified after all the blood tha~

has been o.hed In the oause ~f the aooursed thi~ should not be

banished ot~ of the Awaa~loaJa landoe The ROVe DFe BaTOeB uDolO Of

~emes ~, said that ha ,~tod t~at there were so few

ministers of hls own and other aeneml.atAons presea~ uhen ~he
1

holy oause of froedon was ad~ooa~ed,. Hnwover, thl8 smaI£

of ~reobyterian ~x~hern supporters wo~e eoneerned priaelpal~y

with the abolition of slavex7 and supported the Neigh on those
2

~se As Dr. MeCosh said~ they wore little concerned wlth

the restoration of the Amerleaa Union b~t were on~ latere~

In the triumph of the Noah whleh ws~Ad mean an end to slave17.

The minutes of the generaX assembly reveal no support For tho

Un~on o~uso bu~ suppo~ f~r tho poaoo movenent in ~norioap oven

thau~h the ~esby~eriane opposed slavery. In ~uly 1862 the

address ~ the ~ode~a~ ,in the nsmo of the C, enm~l ~ssembly

of the ~eaby~~ Otnl~ in l~reland, and 0~o the Gener8~

Ag~e~blp of the ~esbyterian Chureh In the UnA~ed ~tates of

Amerlea, sta~ed I

2

Noz’theaea ~, lf~ Fob,, 1863¯

Quoted An ohapter on , Southern Independenoe, ¯ ~./~~).



The ~e= of Ulster and the :Belf’ast No.bern ~hlg were the

tWO prinoipal Irlsh presbyterian papers. The Ba~mer w~s stroagly

mlppo~e~ So~the~n Independence, as dld most ~rish presbyter/aDs.

even In the edtto~’lals of the ~.~ne~’, that

Irish proebybortans did not belleve the war was wa£ed for the

abolAtion ol" slavery. Thus, their only reason for sup~ttng the

Neigh was lw~oved. 0nly the rsdtoals emon~ the~ sev: l~plioatloJas

in the ws~ on reform in the United Kingdom. AlSO~ exoept for tb~

r~oals wire ~e l~tends o1. the New Eng~nd yankees: the scotch-

Irish or Ulste~ Sootoh presbyterians, unlike the Celtto-Irtsh

eathOlies, bad less interest tn the ~tates at that ti~ and were

more ~tttsh than ~rtan-oriented,

The Xrlsh quakers or friends were very Involved In the utl-

slavez7 movement but we~ also by their rel1~ion, p~ciflsts. At

I

I



~hetr yearly meeting In May 1861. they

of slavery but also their

with the dtvins w£11, the

O lVll war be aver~ed, -
I

diffloultles be efTeoted,.

expressed their disapproval

’hea~felt desire that, if consistent

sword may be stayed, and the horrors of

a peacefUl solution of the present

At the pro-North workers meeti~ iA

Dub~ in 0etober 1864, James llaughton, a leading Irish friend

and abolitionist, who had broken with the Young Irelanders in

1847 beoause of their aol~-oommAttal attitude on slavexT, di~p-

proved of No~hern attempts to defeat the South on the battlefield.

He t Oo~demned the use of the sword in any elreumstanees,, thus

dlBagroei~ with the ehalrman of the meeting and P. ~. ~nyth who

aline apoko,2

In the oriels ore= the ~eat ~ the Irish ~tends

na~ally etroa81y opposed to an Angle-Amezimm wa=e ~oast~aa

Pim. one Of their leaders, was aetlve In the efforts of 1~Lende

an the united Xlngdam to persuade

Though ~he l~iends opposed the

~alae~ston to svold an AagAe-

Northern war ef~rt, they did

more eonst~uetlve ~ for AmarloanB than any other Irish group,

throu~ eharltable works. In Ireland In 1861 the friends numbered

only 3,695, yet they eolleet~ large sums for emanelpat~ slaves



333

al~ /~pOVewishod friond8 ~n North Oarollna. In 1864-5 they ral~

F.~1454 to holp Jna~ipatod negroes and in 1865-6, £2,195e lm

186~060 thoy oollsotod £1,588 to aid f~lead8 ~1 North Carolina,1

~e evon 8moaK Xrish f~londjj one disoovors oonstdewa-

tlon8 othe~ than rol£~tous onos influono~ their attltudo on ~ho

ware ~onathan Phno a pa~ent Dublin morohant who wag oloned

MoPe I/I 1865e regarded the North and South as two dlfTSron~ harlem

a~ as an lnnan~tarian hated to see the North subjugate the South.2

smlrprtzingly, although approving of Palmerstoa, s action during tbo

TTOI1~ orteisa P~Jn wonderod whotho~ war then and thsro m4Kht /tOt

have boon preferables

Oa tim prlnoAplo of non-intewvontion in the affairs of othe~
~atlOM, I tMl~k our govemat aoted rightlYl but as t wrMl~y
polAoy, fur a nation that relies on araed Fores to maintain its
powar and position in the world. I think It would have boon wiser
~0 hats taken o/1o side or tho other ~... Now wo have both
for bitter and I fear ~mplaoable enem_~H~-TY ws had takon tho
l~Fth~fl sldoo thoy ~ only have oxpeoted 118 (that to o~
~verment) to have oallod the SoutherM =oboIsB and rsfusod to
hOld 8~F eommAnloatlon with them, or to allow British 8ub~eots
tO supply them wlth any munitions of wa~. To tako the other side
w~ul~ p~obably have involved a war. but In that v~ we should have
had a po~l a~3~y, and now I fear we ahalA have to f~ght both
parties united.

Religious factors were very iafluentlal in dete~

Irish publie opinion on the ~a~ - to a greater extent among

oatholies, to a lesser, as~ng members of the established ehnreh.

I Minutes of ~th_e ~r!sh Friends, ~..sa~l~. ,~eetla~, I~5,

nO. 241’+~66. ~tes .0, ~ and Z7 (Io0.01,.).

Pim to a ’ Friend,,
Friends ]~se. Dublin ).

SI Dec., 1864 (pim letters,

minute

3 Pim to ~’ohn Hodg~n. ~0 ~ 1862 (pLm letters, los.eli.),



~p there wre oonfllotlng religious faotofs involved.

HmA~uita~lej~ were appalled no~ only by slavery but also by t~te

lmZTlb]~ bloodshed. They asked themselves whether TAle end Jue~l--

£1ed the moaflee if the end be the abolition of slaverym t yo8#

tnmrld some presbyterians but almost none of the roste

end be the r~storatlon

slave~p 0not o.nswered

with ~he oxoeptLon of a few extreme netlonallnte ~bo viewe4 the

wa~ as hav~ all polltioal and no moral implloatlone, ’,’he morel

la£1uenee O~ all the ohurohes in Ireland was behln~ a ~ove~ent

for peaoe gAvlag the Ooafederaey its independence, slaoe they

believed that abolition

the result of the ware

tf the

of the Union apaA~ fr~ the chelation of

all the protestant8 and most of the oathoXAe8

biggest impaot on the peaoe movement in Ireland beoa~se of Ate

size, Ate lnfluenoe on Ate members in all ~tters, and its veered

interest, leee the welfare of Its floek, which At bellsved to be

directly threatened by Union reorutting a~en~s - a threat tha~

dad not hang over the other more affluent reli~i~as oongr~atlono,

of slavez7 would follow no m~ter what

It was the oatholio ohuroh that mane the



The prAnelpal sesame faster lnflueaelag the attltude st

the Xrish people on the elvil wa~ was the deezease in x~t~ ~:c~,-~

f~ ~ho~l~ ~lativee in the 8tateso The wretched eondltioa of the

l~w~0a~ah~ peasants and laborers was m~le ~ bearable by the

easy sen~ thor by thei~ relatloas In the UnAted States. Bnever0

when wa~ twoke out, Xrtsh-amerLoans0 lime others at the bottom of

t.he cool, tale seals, s~ered the most f~ the finanolal troubles

and had less money te seaS bask to Ireland~ Simll~neousl~ with

the deerease in x~ttaneeo, there was oeeur~lag In l~elaad the

deln~e|ion e~ 1860 to 1863. Available statistis8 reveal that the

~mlttanees of the years 1861 to 1864 were the smallest yearly

su~s o£ money sent ~ Ns~h Ame~lea to the UaAted Kin~d~ in

the perAod 1848 to 1887. These remlttanees fell ~ 534,000

peunes in 1860 to 3740000 in 1861 and eveatually to 332,000 ~a

1664+
I The elvil war eertalnly aoeounted for thAs deereaseo

~a~le~s X~Ish edlto~lal ~nmonts and reports reveal that the

l~lsh people ~ oonoerned about the deex~a~e in remittances,

which wao one of the reasons For their desire for pease above all

else, The 0OFk .!~|tmAne+r s~at~ that the poo~ In X~ela~ massed

the ,annual t~lbutee, and that ,those who were ~enerous are th~-
2

8elve~ in ~’e The Ca~Ae Tele~r~h o~nmented on the deerea~

I From table Ln ~eh,~Aero X~.~ .~ A~_iO.an...emA~:a. t/on0



~ow mnOh Ixwland is affeotod by eyery t~portant event ~n AmerLoa
may b@ 8son by the depression whloh the oivil oonfl~ot between
the Northern and southern 3tares has produoed in every olass, but
emo~pst none as zmoa as ou~ rarmln~ and labourir~ population.
lnnead Of rooelvlng large and f~equent resaAttanees f~ the~
f~lends in Aue~lea, many of the latter stand in need of assletanee .
the~elves, a nd~eturn to their native shores almost as Impoverished~i~

~s m2on ~ney ~or~ ~aem. So that ~urlng the present year. whe~~.

amlne and.destltutioa are a~n visiting us, the uunt of tha~
sueemw waxen so onea eue to the strugglla~ fenilT in the heur
of need ean no loage~ be expeeted. I

The eesstabala~ report for 1862 remarked that tw of the reasons

fQr ~he general wish throughout Xrela~ for a termination of the

we~ were ~hat It Jweoluded emigration and put a stop to othose

reRA~aneee which suoeessful ~elatives had been in the habit o£

8e~ ~o 1~ho~ poore~ f~lends in this eeamt~y, o2

AnothaT posglble eeoaemio faoto~ that lafluenood Irish oplalon

was ~esenSnwnt at the extenglve Auerloan assistanee ~ivea to the

Laneaahlre soften operatives and o~:par~tlve ne~leet of the more

i~po~hed Irish peasants. The Amerioan oonsul at ~almay wrotet

It ~s a matt4~ of remark e~ oomment here. that so llttle As done
by u8 ~o help poe~ Ireland. whoso sons have shed rivers of bleed
to sus~ ou~ honor and restore ou~ prleeless Union| whilst
wea1~h~ F~nd ha~ had he~ beef-eatln8 eotton-splnne~s relieved
by US, the actually starving Irish are left to perish and no aid
Ki’gg~ ~hSa~ elthe~ by the.i~ o~m Or our ~oV~. 5

m.o,, iss, on
Po 154,o

voL. I}.

3 We Be WOS~ tO Seward. 18 APr.~ 3.863 (N.A.o ~lway.



This x~sonSRon~ probably mado the Iz~Ash nationaliets lo88 8ympa-

thetig ~ tho Union war effOl~. The LanoashAFo dio~m ro-

eeived all the publleity, and money and food poured into Laneash~

fl~m the re~t of the United Elngdeea, the United States, and maq

parts of the world.1 AS was seen in the introdueto17 chapters

aeoording tO available ovidenoo, the peasants in the s~th end

west of Ireland suffered mneh more than the unemployed cotton

ope~etlvos in Lanoaahlre, The Cork Kx_~nor expressed In moderate

terms the generally held natAonali~ opI~Aoa that although in

Lanoaahi~ the ,wDxdd~g p~ple have had to undersD an ammmt of

suffering such as has bean for a long time unknown In la~tand....

their poverty mca~ld be eonsld~
2

th/Jd, of the l~Ish nation...,

natiOnel£sts b~ems disS~w~tled

was overlooked by most people and felt

Ireland nor, ha~ than good.

afTluenee by halfm or at least a

It would appee~ that many IFiah

o~ the way the ~oh dlst~s

that the ~eriean war did

Xn the standard interpretation of the LaneasbAre dlet~ess

during the elvil war. one reads that the unenpleyed eot~oa

epe~atlvO8 in Laneashlre bravely bore their 8uffe~Ing a~ s~ppor~ed

~bO Nox~ho~n eauooe dosplte the fact that tt wag In their oooaomie

~n~erost to oal£ for b~eakt~ the Northern bloeMade of Southern

por~oe Znfc~mat~on on the uneuployod workers i~ the ootton

2

W. 0. Henderson, La~ash!re oot~on ~mlne,

cca~ ~, ~ sept. lees.



provldea an Interesting paa’allel,

Jay whothez, an7 of these work.s rooeivod Am-

in 1;he Ulstez. linen tndus~riess dv2tng thoJ~ bo~

l  owever, In 186:5 the Noz’thera oc,,moat, eat
ton the oottoa opez,atlves oF the north of’ Lrela~ the efl’eet of 1;he

ulele was Individually more severe, though of ~e the distrains
8

was of £~ less extensive area C then that Ln I~as~z~s],. The

~annea" OF Ulster quoted lmpa’esslve etatiatlos demonstrating t~at

,the emmty oF X~own ootton woaver In full uork has less to l£ve on

then the Menohester operatlve~ unemployed, obtain8 in the shape of

The ]~nn~ also polnted 01j~

’how l~lCh poverty and privation wan silently born ~bout our own
3

doors du~lng the first re,orion of the Ulster ootton trade..

One thtr~ seem oertainz the Ulsto: oo~on weavers did not remata

¯ ~tlest out oi" devotion to the Union

suppor~ among the~ for the Union.4
oeusee There was no or~~d

Instead, theAr poor eooaomAe

status probably tends# to make them. even more so than the

Leave.hAre operatlves, st~onK advocates of peaoe between the

StateS at any prAee~ va~toh might i~prove oondltion~ in the oo~t~n

lndustrie8. I~owover, It is to be doubl~l that the vast maJorLSy

of Lancash~re, s operatives shared Bright,8 pro-UnAOn vAme
5

of t~ we~, Most llke~T, n~ of them also desired peaoe at

I Und~b~ed~y, ma~ were eventually absorl~ into the

I£~e~ Indu~rie~ (see C~eea, X~a~an YalJ.eyt P~ llO)e

~o~the~n _~. 27 .-ul~r 1863.

B~nnor of Uls~ er, 19 oet. 186~.

4 o~e oe~ a~ ~hat elaee almost all of the aid from

Aw~lea for the Liebu~a eotton weavers came frc~ the ~rthern S~atee
([He MoCall], Cotton f~ne of I~2-~S, p. lO:~), this ~uld have In-

5 See bLbllNla’ap~ee£ ess~.



oos~se l~t appears that the ootton operatives in both Ulster and

Laneasht~ iaoli/md more toward Glad.~tone,s view of the war, whioh

was anti-slaver7 but pro-pease and 8outhorn Independenoe. However,

there is net really suffleient evidence to deter~ne definitely

the re.ties of the Ulster ootton weavers to the civil war.

~ooncenAo factors, of oourse, ~re most i~po~tant in determintm~

th~ opinion of the business eomnnmity. But it nsast be remembered

that there ~re often oonfltottng factors to be oonsidered and

that economic factors, even emong business men, were often sub-
~J

ordinated to polltieal oonslderations.

The linen industry in Ulster, as was mentioned, profited

tremendously from the war beoause of the lnor~ased demand for

linen Roods during the soften famine, The linen boom in Ireland

oeeurred fTt~ 1~2 to 1957 when It oollapssd dlsast~rously. 1861

was a bad year for linen merohants in Ulster, for whereas their

expor~s to the United States for the previous five years averaged

4£% of their total exports, in 1851 their exports to A~erioa

formed only 18~ of the totals1 An adverti~mant that appeared in
A

the lr~ T~ae! in Deoembe~r 1861 reveals the pessi~istlo reaction

of s~ of ~he IAnen ~anufaoturers to the oivll war aM Morrill

prot~etive tarlff: ,Large and extensive sale of the stoek of an

old es~ablAa~he~ and well known firm engs~ed for years In the

mamafa~ Of ~ at BelfaKt, who are about to dissolve

1 Belfas~ Linen Trade ciroular, e jan., 1852,



pa~tnership, owin~ to the depression of the linen trade, oaused
1

by the Morrell Isle, ~ariff sad war In Ameri0a...o. I]Owlver,

the production and trade in Linen lnorQas~d tremendously during

1862t and the exports In linen fr~ the UnAted Kln~om to the

Uaited S~atea was three and one-half times that of 186102 AI~,

It s~ bl Bated that during the years 1863 and 1064, lreXaad

had the ~r~est amount of flax oultivatXon up tO that time, pre~

d~miaantly in Ulster. Flax had beeaw the ,aheet-anohoF of the
4

~ust how this eoonomio ~ fortune affeotad the att2tudo
5

of the Irish Xinen manufaoturers and flax farmers Is apparent

In one respeo~ and san be surmised in another. The Unlted Stats8

was ass of their boat ous~erm. Thus, they did not wan~ an

AnKIA)-A~orlos~ war. l~ari~ the Trent orleleethe Ml~a~_ !,,!N_n

~/,ade Cl~,~ odlt~orlsJJLsod, ’If, happily, pease betweon this

ooumtz? and the Un2te~l States be ~alntains4, the nrospoot8 for
G

the trade $n tho oomlng yoar are not d2seoura~.InK’, However,

it is apparo~ fr~n their now, papers that their 8ympathlo8 lay

]. Deo.,

5 ~on Trade c2r~, 11 j~no, 1864 and 9 ~n,, 286~o

4 ~.. of U2Jter 14 ~n, 18630

5 Thoro is no evidence of any opln.ton expressed b~

~orker8 la ~he Ulster linen indus~rie~ on the war, durin~ the
Line~ boas. They formed no pro-~rth or pa~-~outh or~nizatlone



with the South, beoause of its free trade polloy and the obviotto

eeonomle advants~e to be derived for theR in having two weak

national thus ensuring freer trade. Their eeoaomle interests led

them to suppox-t the pro-south neutrality of the Palmerston ad-

mlnlstratlono

~s~ of the 20,000 Irish cotton weavers and 80,000 Irts~aen

en~ed in eanbroidering ~Aslln worked for Olasgow soften manu-

fae~.I Undoubtedly, the few Xrleh eotton nanufaeturers were

In a s~Lilar position to those in LaneashJ~’e and Sootlando Con-

sequently, they w~ld generally tend to suppox~ the South, their

prlnolpal suppller of soften. However, In 1860 they beeame over-

stoeksd with the raw material and the supply of eotton goods was

greate~ than the demand. Thus, although the eivll war made the

raw material searee, it also made the supplies Of eotton ~oods

on hand ~eh dearlr! and the soften manufaeturers generally pro-

fired ~in6 the tirst two years ot the war, and ootton from

Xnd/a a~ E~rpt gradually provided a partial substitute for

~MmthelNa eotton, as the war dra~ed one There is ~aeh truth in

an editorial of the OOrk ~xamlner, s on the ootton distress. It

s~mpathlzed with the wDrkers In the soften i~ustz7 b~ remarked l

’The n~IA-om~ have made a good thing of it, beoause having

rushed f~r two or three years into the most fr~ntio ove~-tradt~,

the war in Amerioa, which out off the supply of the raw material,

not only saved them flw~n b~ptoy, but absolutely oonverted
2

their blunder into a f~rtune,.

I W, O. Heaaerson, .L~ash!re eotton, faiths, p, 120.



The Irish merehantB overwhelmingly sympathized with the South.

£% fll~t they disapproved of Southern eeaesslon for they w~ndered

thor nan t4~de prooeed In its old oouree when seoession is the
1

orde~ of the dayoeee. HowevoF8 when the republloan-~omtrmted

eon~u passed the proteotlve Morrill tariff in February 1861,

the Xrimh merchants eame to view the South a8 the ehampion of

trade,2 Furthex~mr~, the Britilh merehan~ marine E~ew

%~emendously by supplanting thelr deelmated Ameriean rival. A~O,

the Trea~ affai~ demonstrated the Northern threat to Britain, s

role of the seas. Contemporary testimony eonfirmm the Southern

~pa%hies of the Irish merohants and their prineLry eoaeern over

their eeonomAe interests. The U~. coneul at Quee~~a, the

pr~,aeipal Xrleh pox~, reported ~hat the msroha~8 theTe were ,all
3

ia favor of the Southern eauu...,. Durlng the Tren~ eFieis,

the ~~’S ~°uzaa! reported that among eomnerelal eireles at

the Dublin Ohambe~ of Co~aeree the general feellng ,was quite as

warlike as that of Liverpool and London has been reported ~o be

- merchants naturally feeling indignant that the wflag- whloh

they were faugh% to look upon as the re fug!um peeeat0~, as well

as the pal!~i~ me~eato~, should be insulted, and its eanetity

violated.., ’

ae. ,,l ,.ast News-Letter. I  aa..  Sel.

8 Ndw~An Bastmaa to W. H. seward, 4 May and also
~ttno I~:~54 (N.A,, ~ox’k dlepatehee, vol. 6)
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Economic eonalderations were of great importance in the for-

maraca of the oplalon of the Irish Republican Brotherhood. A

revolutionary organization is greatly concerned about raising

funds for its activities, and the Irish fenians were relying

heavily on financial assistance from their American brothers,

which wam not £or~hooming during the war. It is debatable whether

the American fenians had mueh money to send to Ireland during the

wa~. If they did, it was not sent. John O,Leary believed that

John O’Mahony possibly spent too much of the American or~aniza-
l

tion, s money on volunteering fenians for the U, Se army. ~emes

Stephens wrote to 0’Mahonyz ’...The money given here has been far

beyond the donations at your side... Much more ,money has been de-__ II !

voted to business by the hems partners, even considering their

number el t han2b~ those abroad. And surely the contrary should

be the case’. There is little doubt that the Irish fenians be-

lieved that the civil wa~. from an overall financial viev~point

weakened their organization and were extremely anxious for a

peaceful settlement ~

In conclusion, it can be said that economic factors were

influential in the formation of both Irish and English opinion

on the war. In England, the predominanee of Southern sympathies

was modified by the ~oneral unwillingness to intervene in the war,

encur many risks and end the neutrality from which the country

i. 196o

I John O’Leary, Regolleetion.s. of fenians and fenianism,

2~. HamiltonJ [Stepheasj ~’o ’Brother, [O,b~.honyJ,

1865 (C.U.A., Fenian papers, box I).



of the war on Xngland aeourately remarked:

bu~ the ~a3~ pronperi~y Of the ooua~z.y hal
1

eJ a who~e profl~. The o~e ~oup badly afTeoted, the Lmaeaehlre

operatives, warn will provided for with charitable fundae An

edl1~z~al Of am Xrlah nationalist newspaper on the eoonomto effee~

’A class has Buffered,

iaereased beeauae

of ~he A~ze~iean waT,, In the same vein, a Wes~ British news-

paPe~ predle~ ~he SagAish prosperity and the ~rielph of eeoaemle

Interest8 in the formation of F~glieh poliey on the wart

The loa~er the war continues, the less probability is there that
AmeriOa will ever rival ~ngland as a maritime power, We are
rapidly beeo~ Independent of Ameriea even for eottoa.., India
promimes in anothe~ year to produoe enough for all the mills in
~ngland**e The longer the elvll war lasta the better for India,
NO one oan aoeuse ~ngland now of rimming ~var for the purohase of
a few b~eB of eo~n, The danger is - and it is imminent - lea~
friendly nations should begin to believe that we hesitate ~o Join
with thc~ in reoognizin~ the South for the selfish purpose of
reduoAn~ the power of Ameriea. 2

In Ireland, amo~ tae A~glooIrlsh merchants and generally throu~h-

outUlster~ there was suppor~ for Palmere~on, s walt-and-see poliey

on the same eeonomAe @~’oundJe HOwever, in the south and we~

there ~ ~reat~ support for european intervention in the w~r

beoauBe of the dee~ease in remtttanoe8, eoupled with the distress,

~at ~t would ~eem that soolo-huaanttarlan oonslderatlons took

p~eeede~oe over eoono~Ae one8 in orea~ing the great amount of

X~l~h suppol~t fOr the pro-confederate peaee ~ovem~nt durlng the

1 COrk ~ner, 28 oot, 1863,



sa~aer and autumn of 1864. in oontrast to the less enthuslastio

respo~ IB ~. In an wl$~rlaX on the pease petltlonp the

Xr!sh .!t~,,,,@ 8~ed up the Irish attitude|

~e have far g~eater reason to deslre that pease should prevail
A~oriea thaa F~nd ham. She is rapidly obtainin~ material

for her staple manufaoture from many landll if one branoh of
trade to the Southern States has suffered, a dozen other branches
progper, but there are, or were, three million of the Irish raee
settled in Amerleao The soll of virginia and.Misslssippi, and
oeorgla absolutely s~reama with Irish blood, A

I Xrish Time!_, 24 Aug., 186a.



See I~% £M&o~,

Ireland ~a the 1860s had a class-ridden society, in which

the ~n.~o-Irish ascendancy was extremely class-conscious,

Consequently, social factors were important in the formation of

Irish ~UbllO opinion at that time,

The A£glo-Irish aristocracy was doubly prejudiced in tafoF

of the ~outh, The Confederacy was ruled by an aristocracy with

which they had much in common. Also, the United States repre-

sented all they despised.

Thomas Colley @rat~u of Clayton Lodge, co. Kildare, was o~

of the ,outstanding propagandists, for the South in the United
i 2

Kingdom. i~e had been British consul in Boston from 1839 to 184~.

~e shared the prejudices of the reactionary Irish aristocracy in

despising Americans as dishonest, immoral and boastful. In his

pamphlet supportlng the confederacy in 1861 entitled ~ugland and

the disrupted States of America has summed up the attitude of ~he

Anglo-lrish gent~y: ’It is impossible for anyone who has mixed wlth

the inhabitants of both sections of the country not to prefer the

Southern gentlemen to the sordid speculators of the ~o~h.,

The Irish war correspondent Jilliam Ho~;ard Russell, a more

liberal product of the Irish gentry than Grattan, also found

many admirable qualities in the Southern gentlemen, thou@h he

I 0wsley, King COtton diplomacy, p. 180°

2 D.N,B. , xxll, 425-6,

p. ~4.



ha~ed slaverye He likened them to tory Irish gentlemen before

~he AOt of Union. In describing an after-dinner oonversation off

a plantation in South Carolina on 22 April 1861s he wrote: ,The

oonversatton had altogether very much the tone which would have

probably oharaeterized the talk of a group of tory Irish gentlemen

over their wine some sixty years ago, and very pleasant it was.

NOt a man - meo not one - will ever Join the Union agalnL,I

The aseendaney, e support for the South was due not only to

their admiration of the , sterling, qualities of Southern gentle-

men in eontrast to the etude mannerisms of the yankees, but also

¯ o their hatred and fear of all that America stood for and a

eonsequent desire to see the downfall of the republic. In a

lecture in Dublin in 1864 a liberal West Hriton, william L.

Barrington, brother of the then lord mayor of Dublin, sald:

It is impossible for any intelligent observer of passing ovonto
not .to perceive the aversion with whioh Ameriean affairs are
viewed by the majority of what are termed the better classes of
society in this oountry. It ~uld seem as if we were apprehen-
sire that every whiff of yankee news conveyed with it the @on-
tagion of innovation; that we feared the levelling influenoee
@f Amerioan prinelples might possibly impair the stability of
our position by awakening in the lov~r orders a spirit of IR-

2qu~iry into the weakness of theirs...

The earl of Clanoarty expressed the view of the prote~ant

lords of Ireland when he wrote: ’It matters little whether it

1 W. He Russell) My civil war ,dlarY, p. 71.
also his reports to The Tlmes,

S@@

w. L- Barrin on The true ori in of the Ameriean

~[~l’~,--E6 NOV. ) 1864 ) po 8 .



aots in blind submission to saoerdotal authority, or be misled

by wild revolutionary views0 the influence of Rome or of .~nerloa
1

are alike adverse to the well-being of Ireland.,

The ~merioan consul in Dublin in a report to seward in 1864

eeemented on the attitude of the landlords in Ireland:

The higher olasses of landowners, eta., who hate us most eordially,
dread the oonsequenoes of your imm~ation bill (which the govt.
dare not oounteraot) as it would deprive them of tenants and
serfs on whose labor and poverty they -fare sumptuously every day-
eee It IS indeed sad and vexatious to see their unacoountable
malevolenee and hatred of us. Slavery or hell itself seems in
~heir estimation, preferable to our glorious republioL and it
would nerve the arms of our soldiers if they only F~ew how the
aristooraey of th~s oountry revelled in our defeat and burned for
our humiliation, z

We hove seen how as the war wore on the Irish people beoame

sympathetio toward the Confederaey beeause of the way Irls~

Americans were treated in the North and the belief that the South

had been the friend of the Irish immigrant. However, in retrospeet,

it is evident that most Southern slaveowners had no love for the

Irish immigrant laborer. Although John Mitehel and others be-

lieved that the slave was materially muoh better off than the

Irish peasant, whleh is probably true, they were short-si~hted

In^ foresee  the

P~’ofessor Nassau

John Slldell, the

effeot of slavery on the white laboring man.

William Senior reported a conversation with

confederate oommissioner in France, in Marsh

in whleh Slidell discussed the attitude of the Southern

1 Earl of Clanoarty, Ireland:

a,a it ,a,m: be (Is 41. pp.

2 Wo Bo Went to We H. Seward,

Dublin, veX, 4).

her present eondition,

Ii June 1864 (N.A.,



a~aveown~ toward the Irish-American laborer: ’To dig a drain

up to the knees in wateFo under a nearly tropical sun, is a work

to which no planter would set his own negroes. He contracts with

an Irishman, who puts a hundred of his

them with whiskey,
1

some profit.,

countrymen in it, fills

loses ten per sent of them anO makes a hand-

Furthermore, the confederate agents in the United Kingdom

closely associated with the reactionary elements opposingwere

reform in Ireland. The Index, the confederate propaganda organ

in London, edited by Henry Hotze, a personal agent of Judah~

BenJamln~, commented on the lack of prosperity in Ireland in

the autumn of 1864:

Irish lawlessness accounts for Irish poverty, and its con-
comitants of emi~;ration, starvation, disaffection and rioting...
At present the fate of Ireland is clearly in Irish hands, and
obedience to law is all that is needed to make Ireland rich...
Benefits are ready to pour in upon her as soon as she ceases to
shoot her benefactors. Meanwhile we can hardly help asking
whether, with Tipperary before our eyes, novelists need have gone
to Ballarat and Bendigo to be soandalised by the spectacle of
unpunished n~rder and dominant rowdyism; and whether the Lynch-
law, ~hich is the reastion of respectability against rowdyism,
is very much worse than that undisputed reign of rowuyism ove~
respectability whloh has so long prevailed throughout a large
part of Ireland. 2

The confederate cause in its social aspect attracted some of

the most reactionary Irish lords and gentry as its champions.

k conversations with distinguished persons during th@

,e@ond empire frem 1860 I;~ 18~.b~’ ~.la~e Nassau wllllam senlo1",
od. M. C. M, Simpson, II. 79.

2 Index, 22 Sept., 1864. ¯



The nuu"qu&s,.:, of Clanrlcarde, a good friend of James Mason and ee-

@hatAmu~ of the delegation that waited on Palmerston in July 1864

urg.t~ him to intervene in the war and bring about peace and con-

federate independence, was one of the most notorious of Irish

lords. As landlords, the Clanrlo~rdes were a~onK the w0rsto AS

a person, he was apparently despicable. In 1855 he was involved

in a law suite whloh reveal6d that he was the father of an ill~-

gitimate son and that evidently he was responsible for the break-
1

up of a m~rriasee In 16570 a parli-mentary oommAssion had re-

ported that bribery was used ~o

son, Lord L.unkellin, as an M,P.

’defied public opinion, by appointing Clanrioarde lord privy seal,
5

which ~eatly contributed to the fall of the whlg ~overnme~o

Willis/~ Robert Seymour Vesey FitzGeralde a leading member of the
4

oonservatlve partye supported the donfederacy° He was the basta:d

son of Lord FitzGerald and Vesey of Clare and Inohtcronan, who was

defeated by Daniel O,Connell in the crucial Clare election of 1828,

As has been seen, the conservative earl of DonouF~snore was an

secure the election of Clanrlearde, s
2

for 9alway. In 18~ Palmsrmton

5

1 See [Anonymous], An in ui into the truth of the

t

2 See P, Ko Egan, The perish.,of Ballinasloe, p. 269.

s G.E.C., ~e~~, iii. 2S? fn.

4 ~o~dan and Pratt, op.oit., pp. 107-9.

5 GoE,Oo, Peor.a~O, Vo 405 fn. and 406 fn.



tel/re ohaRpioa of the confederate oause. Thuo men undoubtodJ~

supported the confedoraoy booause of their desire for the down-

fall of deemoraoy and no~ For zmttonaZlartio or humanitarian rea~n8.

~ have coon, there appeared to have boon onXy tim smal.l

pro~n~on moot~ of laborers hold £a Ireland dur~ the e£vll

wa~. OrKafllzor8 of both. however, saw ~e issue of domooraey

t~vo~vod :Ln the war. In a spoooh at the meotLng of the Bro~ho~

hoOd of ~e PatFiOk tJl Dubl~na in ~ 1~3t wh~oh adopted all

add~ea8 of syJnpatl~y t~ be 8o~ to Frosidefl~ ~ID0 ~emog Ra~I, JMDo

editor Of the @alwmF-Amorlean~pralsod the ~norloan ropubllo and

z~mmrked8 0***Porsons af~o~ XeavinK ~ho hlKhoet posAtlon (president)

were but plaLn Tom or BLl..lp for they had no First oz’ th.ird olase

there, and one man oouXd 81t beside another without any obJeotion
l

bot~ made there..0 Xn an address ~lo~r~ed at a anal1 :ootla8 of

~rklnKmml in the Moohsaios Institute, ~blln in 0o~o1~1" l~e the

I~iaJh laborers ~ lrlsh-~oe=Aoans to reoleo~ IJJaeoXn~ for h£8

ad~Istratlon had ,boldXy aoeep~ed the war forood upoa the ooun~

by the arrogant ~outhern aristooraey, wlth whom you, as tho~oushl~

honeaJ~ demoorats, oan posolb~y have no sympathy., The addz~a8

fur~he~ noted that in the Kroat oltles of the North there was a

.oe~l~roaK ~ono~p~d tntoroat sharing the profits of 81ayer~, aM
heedless of ltdJ tnlqultyooo These =on ~o olever~4y exploit inK

~rrfOr thel~ own usoJoeo Besides lts profits, they lovo slaveryItSe]~ ~ ~t hatred Of freedom. They would ~a~ke you. ?~o,
81aveal, if they OOUld. TO oo~ than ~emoorats [the p~tyj, t8 a
btttoa" nookoz~ooe The advanood Kuerd of ~he ~81avex7 advooaT~18



...unblushingly maintain that the proper and natural relationship
between oapital and labor is That Capital ~hall Be I~rd and Labor
Slave - white labor and blaok labor alike be slaveLl

4--~oha Blake Dillon, although refusing to attend this meeting,

did send a letter to be read in whioh he said that all laberiag

men should admire the great j~uerioan republio with n~ soeial

distinctions ,but, above all others, the Irish workin~ is

interested in the safety of a ~overnment whieh is, to se large
2

an extent, the only hope and inheritanoe of his raee., Thus,

some of the Irish laborers, viewed ~he eivil war from the poia~

of view of its effect on soolal reform in Ireland. However, there

was only minute support for the Union on these grounds, soelal

factors were not nearly as influential in the formation of the

opinion of the masses as in the attitude of the arlstoora~e

The Irish radioals were more interested in seolal refoxm

than any other group and viewed the civil war in this IAght.

Pwefessor Cairnes was concerned with land reform in Irel~ a~

wrote~ ’I have no faith in any tenant right but that whAeh ex-
3

eludes landlord right..., With regard to the eivil waw, Calwnes

believed that among the upper olass in the United Kin~ol there

was a ,real liking for the social syste~ of the South, and that

,they prefer a society based on slavery to one based on the
4

prlnelple of democracy.,

1 Dublin Irlshman,, 8 oct. and BOStOn LiberateI, 4Nov. Y~

2 Irishman, 8 0ct, 1864,

Gairnes to Nesbitt, 22 Nov. 1865 (N.L.I., MS 8941-8}.

4 Cairnes to Nesbitt, 9 0or. 1862 (N.L.I., ~ 89&I-6}.



Professor Ooldwin smith of Oxford, a leading Northern sup-

porte~, eloquently related the social system in Ireland to the

Issues involved in the American civil Ware In a leCtor to the

London Daily News on the controversy over federal reoruiti~ in

Ireland, Smith said that emigration was due to the terrible lot

of the peasant and not to federal recruiting. He specifically

singled out for cri~legum the marquess of Clanricarde who was one

of those shouting the loudest in parliament about Union agents in

Ireland, yet was one of the most unenlightened of Irish landlords.

Sarcastically, omith wrote re~ing those young Irishmen who were

emigrating for the purpose of enlisting:

No doubt these youths are aotlng under e lamentable delusion.
When we ooaslder how fUll of happiness and dignity is the lot of
the Irish peasant, how abounding in comfort and in plenty is the
eabin which he shares with swine, how secure is the tenure of the
l~Xd by which alone he can subsist, how bright a vista of hope
always opens itself before him - and when we consider that he is
throwing up all this for a service in which he will be very hi@hly

~aid, be supplied in a way which the correspondents of our Southern
ournals denounce as prodigal, and stand a very good chance psrhaps~

of being shore but also a good chance, with valour and talent, of
rising to high rank - we shall not be surprised to see tzars run
down the cheeks of the friends of humanity among the Irish la~-
lords, They will mingle with the tears of persons of quality and
their Journalists at the effusion of blood in the cause of a re-
public and with the tears of the slaveowners at the cruel emanol-
patAon of the happy and contested slave,

Nor is the Irish soldier in the American service a mercenary
,., ~t the l~ish0 on entering the ~merieaa service, adopt America
as their country, And in truth ~t is the only country of the
XrA~h raee~ Sn~n4 evicts them: America receives them in a kind,
Just, and prosperous home. I

I
Reprinted in Cork Examiner, 15 June 185~.



In eenelusion, one can say that social f~ctors at first

~r~dioposed the Xr~sh natlonp the peasants and laborerse to favor

~e UaAon cause, The UnAted States was the me,ca of the poor of

Xrela~e and almost every Irish peasant family had ,lose relatives

in ~he States, But as the bloodshed grew v~rse and ~rse and

thousands of relatives wsre killed a~ politioal and reliEious

Fees, he were presented for supporting the South, the necessity of

preserving the ,land of the free, int, et became unimportant to the

Irish nation and the need to end the v~r at all eosts pararaotMa~e

However, had there been a leader of the Irish people primarily

interested in their welfare, in social reform- one not completely

eonsumod by the spirit of nineteenth oentury rom~ntio nationalAs~

to the detriment of all other interests - a Daniel O,Connell,

eould see in the civil war, issues affeetin~ democracy and refom

in Xrela~o public opialon~s~#have taken e. di~’ferent shape! bu~

there was no sueh leader, The Irish middle class supported the

south for political and

the soelal Implieations.

eooneDie reasons, generally overlooking

The aseendanoy had no hesitation in

supportin~ the aristoeratie South and denounoing democracy in the

North, These Irish aristoerats were intelllge~t enough to realize

the soelal Implieatiens, but their brash denunoictions of American

deReeraey were to prove embarassing after the defeat of the

Cenfedoraey, when movements for social reform gained new impetus

ia the United Kingdc~



The ~I~~ polltleaI faster influenein~ the opiaiea ef

Wes~ B~i~ons was the welfare of the eupire. They ~enerall~ be-

lieved it was in the be~t interest of Britain to have the Ualte4

States split into two in~epeadest nations. ~owsver, among the

Wo~ ~ttish faettoas the~e wore difforenees of opinion aeeo~Ang

~o the l~ividual, s polttieal philosophy. The issue of refom in

the United Kln~dmn was uppermost 4r, the zai~ds of ed~. The mere

mctionary, the irish eonsez~atives and whig-winK of ~ho liberal

psrtyj opposed l~Ix~hoT refox~ 8~d bo~ov~ the olTil ~v~ dw~lk-

nrated the futility of d~o~aoye Theae Xrisl~on, if s~hAJIge

ware more reeotlonm7 than the ~a~Ush members of their psA~ioB,

An American eoanul in a report to Seward wro~o that in comparison

~, the irish :Times, a oonservative paper, ,hour Horodes

Ho~od" in its r~ibald abuse and oalumnies of uses. This paps: Is

¯ ho or~n of the Irish aristoeraoy, and adored for its hatred Of
1

uO’e The Irish radloals, however, seized upon the states.rite o~

the reao~iona~les and olalmed that the 8uoeese or failure of dos

m~oraoy th~ut the ~rld and more espeelally in the Uai~ed

K~J~dcm depended on the outeome of ~he eivll war. Also, a~ued

Khe radlealg, the ~i~Ish enp~ve would have more to fear from U

Indou~ndent Coafederaoy, an a~essive slave power. Between the

Wos~ ~i~leh ~eaetlono~iee and r~dloals ~e ~hose who sat on ~he

We Be



fta~AJx~St of the oeO-saw of pub]Ao opinionp the

or the Jdddlo-of-4ho-road lib~ralSo They bel:l.eve~i

of aat~JA~Lost and 8ineoe as Gladstone remarked

Da~ had £olqnod a nation, they supported ~outhorn

IAko Lord A~tolls MoPe for Carlow otty and

Oladstontan liberals

in the f~oodam

JefTerson

independeaoe,

~ladstone,8 friende they

The bu3X of the C, ledstonlan liberals in Ireland were ,oastle

eatholtoet - ~ of whom were eonverte fro: moderate natlonslls:

(or a poltoy of independent opposition and non-sltF~ement in parLia-

ment) booause of despair or poltttoal opportunism, These oathollo

liberals were principally oonoerned with �~tholto interests, such

as the disostabllstment of ~he Ohuroh of Ireland end separate

ea~ho%lo sohools, LoKloallyo the Irish oe.tholle middle-class

should have been moderate nationalists, but they felt that more

was to be gained by alAKsment with the B~itish llberalo, The

eeas~le ea~bollos, supported Southern lndependeaoe but neglected

Xrish h~ne ~le, Xt was opport~ue to do the one and not the other,

When ~o wtnd of l~tsh natloaalAms began to blow into a furious

stem stl~red up by Parnell, they revised their views aeoordiagly,

Thelr opinions oa the wa: wee eoafUsed, and they straddled many

teaoese Yo~ as the wind of publAe sentiment in B:italn began ~o

blew J~a a ~ou~herly dlreetlon, Irish eatholAe llberal opinion

.1 Cortes ndenee of et n, ed, Fi~Is and Laurenee,



re,towed in the same direotion.

The borderline between the moderate nationalists and the

eatholio libera~ was a very thin one.

agEmement with Gladstone.s and Acton,s

rtat@s’

let er.

~th essentially were la

politieal philosophy of

rig~rt8e though it was not popularizes until ~wo deoadem

Howevero during the eivil war years, while the oathol~e

liberals played the part of humanitarians and abhored the ooerelon

polloy of the Union but underplayed the nationalistic aspeot8 of

the southern seoession, the leading moderate natio~alists uaa-

bashedl¥ portrayed the South’s struggle for freedom in the light

of nineteenth century ro~antio natlonali~. They viewed the

Confederacy as a young nation fighting for its life, after it ha~

legally and legislativeIT re~ealed an unsatisfactory act of union,

the constitution. They belAeved that the Southerns were fight~

a defensive war and that the Northerners were a~cressive i~perial-

lets. The moderato nationalists felt that they could not call for

the repeal of a union4one side of the Atlantis and the restoration

@f the ~uerican Union on the other.

The extreme nationalis~s differed from the moderates ia

advocating the use of armed fores to sever all ties with Great

Brita~.n and establish an independent Irish republic. Na%urallye

the extremists oared less for abstraot ideals th~n did the moderates.~

The fenlans and their sympathizers were concerned only with winning

eomplete Independenee for Ireland, and all else was subordinated

to this aim. The~ wore obsessed with power polities. ~any of



belAeved at firot that the

was needed

way,

restoration of the Ameriean Union

~o win I~ish independence, although some argued the

Roweve~, as the war dra~ged one the fenle~s realized

that tr,o ~he~ attest to eoeree the 3outh only sapped strong~h

fTom the Amebean fsntan organization; and the need to establish

pease at all eos~8 was uppe~nost in theiP mindse They failed ~o

see any ~eet issues at stake in the wa~ exoe~t a possible dim-

uni~ion ef ~itieh po~. They eritieized any nationalist who

felt strongly about 1~e war one way or the othe~ add believed that

all Irish natlenaliwto should eoneera themselves only with the

~oparetlen for an Inmarreetlea ~o d~Ive the ~Itlsh out Of X~elana.

The fenAano at~mFted to selfishly pursue their own ei~,

tak~n4~ advnntage of whatever suited them+ Thus, when they broke

up the ~otunda meeting of 22 February 1864 organized by meditate

natlonal~lt~lt to op~+o$~ the ereetion of a st at~ to ~inee Albe~

in College oreen, DublAne the feaAano ~ore federal ~me~ean unl-

toa~a~, premmabl~r ~o demonot~ate ~hei~ belief in ar~ed /~ee and

hope fo~ aid f~o~ A~erlee. Yet a~ the same time, they wo~e eon-

deeULtng those l~i~bmea who emanated in e~de~ to enlist in the

Union a~ as unpetriotle mereena~iee, and ettaeklag one of the

reall~ ~nion and pr~-fealen newspapers, the united IriS. ,~

and 0Flw~y-~Jae~i~, for eneouraging em~gration, ealist~, and

X~i~h inwolve~ In tdae ,deple~able wa~’.I

I s



~ame8 Stophens,8 lottern to ~ohn OmMahony during the war

FeTI~I ~e of the polAtl~l fa@tors i~fluenoing the fan,an

attitude toward the ware stophenm was onl~ interested in keep~a8

the /~er~ean fenlnn organization stron~ and receiving more aid

~n ire Be wte, that in lnto 184~ and oaz’17 1864 the Irish

Font~nfl 0had been driven to utter disbelief in the ,~eri@an oFgam-

izationt because of the mall amount of aid received fr~a ~t61

Ifl ~anual7 1~65~ stephoas w~’ote:

ThAnk what god right the f~lends here have to be dlesatiefle4
and oritloal. Soae are dissatisfied, knowing the wes~ness of the
heuee yonder, These, though few, are very Important. But ~he
large number are dissatisfied because, ~hile believln~ the Meuse
s~on~, ~hey SH ae wilt the aid I need so zsaehe .e Meno s aAnds
are now In nueh a s~ate, tha~ any serious disappointment to the~
expeetatlon would Me fatal, ~

It is clear that the Irish fenlans believed that the io~ drawn-

out ~-~*ar policy of the ~rth wakened the fenian ,house yonder, and

thus ~st of than o~ to sympathize with those desirin~ peace at

s~ ~riee, ~tephens and the Irish Republican ~otherhood viewed

the. civil ~ in a purely pragmatic way. Thei~ attitude on the

civil v~ corresponded to their polle7 on the Irish question, which

was short-sighted, lacked a social program, and was confused and

u neoor~ inat ed,

,Brother, [O,Maho~y], II Dee,,
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In the ranks there was Irish blood galore,
As it ever is sure to be

When the Union flag is flung to the for~,
And the fight is to make men free.A

However, Irish publio opinion on the war is important

in a number of ways, It foreshadowed the renewed battle

between refox~n a~d reaotion beginning with the debate ove~

the reform bill of 1867. Professor E. D. Adams wrote that

’ ,,,there existed for Great Britain a great issue in the

outoome of the eivil war - the i~ssue of the adoption of

de~oeratie institutions. It affected at every turn British

publie attitude, ereating an intensity and bitterness of

tone, on both sides, unexampled in the expressions of a

neutral people... 0 Adams oonoluded: ,The reform bill of

1867 ehanged Great Britain from a government by aristoeraoy

to one by demooraey. A new nation oame into being. ~he
2

friends of the North had triumphed, e ~an Auken is probably

more aoourate in denying the existenoe of any substantial

~ount of pro-North support in England during the war but

stating that the final , balanee of bayonets, possibly had

an effeet on the advanoement of democraey in England,3

I ~, X. C. Clarke, ,Rough Rider O,Neill,, in The

~oldea t~hasu~, of Irish soa~s aad,,.l~..los, ed. char"l~s
V;elsb~ I, 145 7. I~ was rlrs~ reol~ed In 1905 at the
annual dinner of the Friendly Sons of St. Patrick of New
York, at whleh President Theodore Roosevelt was a guest.

and the American eivil
IJI i I

3 S. Van Auken, English s~npa.t.hy, p. I15.



The Is true of Ireland. There ~as even lees SUpl~r~

For the ]~rth radioals in Ireland. The Assue.-of de-

moeraey was not generall~ considered to be at stake in

the ware Ho~ver, those aristoorat8, who openly supporte4

the South, not thz~u~h the humanitarian or state, s right~

motives of the Oladstontan liberals, but thzough a hatz~d

of demoora~y and desire to see the destruotton of the re-

publlo, were acutely embarrassed by the outoome of the

wave Events on the battlefield probably gave l:petus to

a movement for refom in Ireland and won :ore ~pport

af~e~ the wa~ for measures advooated by the radieals.~ If

oae belleve8 that the result of the wa~ influeneed the

passage of ~ refom ball of 1867, he should 1ogloa~

conclude that the Northern triumph also oontrtbute4 to

t~e dteestabLts~aeat of the Chnreh of l~relaad In 1869

sad n~eagt~ the movement for la~ referee JJa Ireland,

Consequently, radical optnAoa which was re lativel~ unJ~-

por~ant during the war beoaaa waoh more influent$al afte~

the re.rotation of the Union, O, W, Cuz~ls, in a letter

to Professor Calrnes the day after Appomattox, expressed

thanks for Calrnes, s services in defense of the Unlted

Stereo and the hope that the rightful result of the wa~

wo~ld advanee demoeraoy in Europel

In thls g£ad and gAorlous hour for all faithful A~erleaas,
you may be very ~ that our steady friends In ~ZLrope
are net forgotten: and your own great servioe to the



cause of liberty and civil order Is most g~atefully
remembered. We cannot help hoping that our success
~ym~ke your llberalmovements in BuroDemore
practicable...

Irish public opinion on issues of the war is possibly

important in another way. There is the e~rious

between the attitude to~r~ Southern

)~lley on Irish home rule of ma~ of

radicals. A Union sympathizer, the Ray. Dr. Dill. foDaeT

~oderator of the general assembly of the presbyterian

church in Ireland, in a lecture in Belfast in 1863,

declared t

parallel

independence and the

the pro-Union

The true way. however, to realize what the Americans mean
by Un~on is to consider what that word means at home, re-
presented, symbolised, cemented, gloriously illustrated
by the crown and seeptre of our own peerless Queen. We
often smile at what seems to us the extravagant enthus-
iamn of an American for "The Stars and Stripes-, but
that banner is to him what the royal standard is to us.
the s~bol of national unity - at home, the guarantee
of liberty, order, peace, protection, and equal laws;
abroad it repr~sents the moral and material power whleh
foreign peteatates ere eoapelled to ~sopeot. 2

It is interesting to note that F. H. Hill, pro-Union

editor of the ,Np. rt, ,hem !big. and later editor of the

London Daily News. was dismissed by the proprietors of

the ~ in 1886 because he declined to accept Gladstone’ I

I Curtis to Cairnes, 10 2~, 1865

2 ~uot~ in Northern Whi~, 22 Apr.

(N.L.I., MS



U/l:tl~d K~i~ who supported tim Union dur:i/~ ~ war,

refused ~o support Oladstone on home z~Ae, ~ohn Bright la
2

1886 refused to follow Gladstone , and ~’~lllian E. Forster,

who morvod ~der Gladstone as chief seore~e~v for Ireland

flwst 1880 to 1882t opposed Oladstone,8 home rule proposals,

Thnso these throe noneonformists who fervently advocated

mo8~ of Gladstone’s referral refused to accept homo zs~lo

aJ~ J~Jl~qlt~z~ ~h ~ho a4mo of the t ~b~,~t lLn~O~j~jl ¯

As has been pointed out, Gladstone dioaEreed wl~h the

radieal8 during the civil war on the issue of ~outhern in-

dependence and supported tim Southern secession on %he
5

groundJ that Jefferson Davis had formed a natioao ~omo

rule for Ireland followed logically from Oladstono’o and

Aoton*o political philosophy of state, s rights,

the eleetlea of 1886 la a ps~aphlet, Qladstone ~te:

4

,esThete are, wtthAn the Untt~l Kln~an, no less than four
national£tlee, Of these four nationalities, throe have
spoken for Xrish autonomy in a tone yet more decided than

1 ~.a~-, 1901-1A, it, 263.

SUpple, ~o 288-90

4 See Appendix IX: ’The ~erlean civil war and
rule for X~elaad: the ualoalst view,¯

5 Also gem bibliographical essay: ’Gladstone and the

elvtl war: the key to British opinion,,



the tone £a which the fourth [E~$~.] has forbidden l~ooo
This Is ao~o.thons a partners hAp o~ thee kin~enJa or of
f~lr na~aonaAA~xe.8, upon equal tez~8, The va~ p~opoa-
doz~noo In strength of one among them eaablw her to over-
beat the o~he~ throop and to reverse their o~bined
JUdgm~o £

This gtateRont Is veFy maoh in the tradition of the J~Mtto. s

rights philosophy pawemlgated by John C. C~. Coaso-

que~ly, it is porhapo not Just speoulation to state that

the politloo~ aspeo~ of the palblAo debate IJa l~eland and

Gre~t Britain during the otvil w~ on the right of sell, hewn

secession foreshadowed the homo rule oontrovorey of the

oonoludin~ ehapter, it

l~30s.

In this

that while Irish opinion on the

divided into various eats~orles, there

pressed that ware uniquely individual.

should a~so be notal,

oivll war oan be lo~tealAy

were opinioM ex-

suoh were those of

a west

and t~ddinE historian, ~. E. He Loek~.

the Southern rebellion and hoped to see

~ritish liberal, the you~ Trinity College ~aduate

tie disapproved of

. the Noz~h ao~

only triumphant but compelled to re~in a great naval powe~.

It Is O0 very ~rlsh that its Influenoe might not beneflolaJl~

on ~urope~n ~ol£ties’. lie oonsidered slavery ,an undoubted

evil’ but thought that it should be abolished ,only re17

~rudually,. He e~smerated hl8 reasons for oppos£nK

abolition in a letter to his oousia:

I W, B, Gladstone, The Irish qUest!on (1886), pp, a~-4.



I don’t f~el as strongly as you do about slavery be-
oause I have ooavlneed myself, fi~t. that it is slaply
~tlrdsr to make anyone but no~-~Dos (W~th whom ttw o111a~o
doe8 Jot at 811 dtsa~-eo) work £n tho ootton f~olds;
seeondly, that l~ee ne~rot:labour seem never to havo
oeeded owing to the extzeBo oonstitutloaal laziness o1" the
raoe| thArdly, ~h~ the presenoo OF tour ~n free
negx~es, besides z~ining the whites in a peeuniar~ point of
view, ~uld be most daageroua ~o ~ ~raaqu£2Li~y of ~ke
eouatry, and oonsider£ag their ut~er ineapaolty to take
care of ~hemselve8 would be pro~uo~£ve of ~he ~eates~
nLisex7 ~o themselves! fouTthly, that the national prosperi~F
of’ the n~s Is anoh ~ea~e~ in ~he~ l~eoen~ eomlt~lon
than if they wore f~eo, and greater than that of f~
labottre~o £a almost any oountxT! and flf~, wh£eh 60
most important, I em inollned to think, and so far I think
thls war ha8 fUlly JustAfled ~ opJa~toa, ~hat, ~Imy are
qulq~e oongented w1~h thelx" poslt£oa,

~outhe~aero had been ,so grossly uapatrio~£e, ~hat the

Northerners would be , quAt~ Justified la An~lletla~, the
1

,evA£* Of abolA~i~a On ~ SoutJl. Then Opln~ demoe~-

s~rate Mow v~ri~d oo~ld be the vAews o£ a erl~ieal Ir£s~maa

on the eemplex £s~es of the e£vll wa~.

The many factions In 2rela~ du~l~ ~he wa~ expreese~

co, eat and oon~radtotoz~ opinAoas on ~J:m prAnolPal lsmaeo~

A s~dy Of tho~ opA~O~ £s faooAnatAn~ bul; al~ f’rul~l"ll~£1~b

for publ£e opinAoa Keaeral~y £s fluAd and eaane~ be m~

t~’01 Leeky^F~hlgh~ley ~il~o~-~hetwode, 2 Feb. 1862.
quoted in



with absolute eeten~lfio accuracy0 end Iriuh ~lblAe opt~lLot

at that tame eepeoLally 8o0 Never~helosg; the op~on8

of eaeh faetlon were 81f~ed, and eer~aln iafluentlaZ op-

InSeam emerged whleh made a syatheslo possible.

AuOaK the wen Britons. the protestant whlg-llberals

muppo~e~ the cautious approaeh of ~a~ae~eton on

Issue of ~outhez~ ~epeadeaeeo They were f~y ~n

s~mpathy with the South but did act want ~o rloM nm~ with

the Hor~h unless abaolute~ neoessa~o War would be

JuetifA~l~ oa~y AF ~£ta4nom vi~al intoresto wol~ ~nvoIved,

~ueh as An the defense of Canada or la the p~eetlon of

~ItaAnos maritlmo rights, But even An those eases, peaee-

eeeemmdatAon ui~hout saerAfAoe of prestige ~o~d be

1~efez~tbloo The p~otes~a~ ~bere~8, at lesst ~IA

~e~y~bu~K, believed that confederate ~adependeaee

vix~aA~y established An ~hat the Noah sound ~t eub~e

~ho So~he They t~ht At ~oz~ ln~ldent to postpone Fo~

cognition until evea~e on the battlefield had establAoho~

~e~ate independence beyond ~oub~ They favored ~he

abolition of elavez~ but divorced t~is moral question f~m

the po~AtAea~ ~eatlon of Southern Andepeadeneeo Though,

IAke ma~ otho~ members of ~he XAberal par~y, they 8uppur~-~ed

~he f~eedem of aatloaalltAe8 - a ea~dlaa~ prAaeAple of ~he

poX£~lee~ thoo~T of ~lad~ton~an XAberal~ - the Irish



~metestaat

l~sotleal @onsequenoes of the war. Uz~oubtod~y,

of thla oeu]A k eenslderod ~etonlan XAberalo.

during the oivi~ war should be olasslfled as ,Palaer~ealaa

whlg, llberals.

The oplnions of the Y~IBh torles were similar ~o those

of the protestant whigs. The~ l~ess/~ to hate slavery.

the eoneervat/vee wore less pretentious than the I~thtgs

lXberals ~re prAnarily ooneerasd with the

some few

but nest

of ,~ehn B~ll, and thus wore aore bellAgerent d~Aag the

Trent erlsls. They ~re equally anxious £o~ the ~weak-up

of the Aaeriean repubLte but were annoyed by the de~yi~

taetles of Pa~aerstea la po~tl~aing reeog~ttioa of the

~onfoderaey~ and continually pressured the ~overmea~ /~r

aetiea. On eivll war issues, the Xrieh eoase~vativee

essea~lally a very loyal opposition, oeoaslonal~y oppeslng

the ~h~g-llbersl eea~Ation on taetles but not on issues,

a~ mmgAy supporting the alaos~

of ~a~erstoa.

Most of the GXa~stoaAan IAberals £a Ireland ~re

,castle eatholles,. Yhe~ support for the South was band

oa mtlves different from those of the pra~ma~io protesta~

]AberalSo The e~tholie liberals hated $o see the South

eoea~ed bank into the Union and rare inelAn~d ~,o suppm~

about supporting the abolition of slave170 The oonoerva-

tires were even more interested ~n naint~ the prestige



8taters :ia~s. Of oou:se: they gene~ly avotded tbo

nattoaallstto aspeots of the Jouthsrn rebelltoa: ~Lah

the m~e=ate nationalist8 st=ease4, ?he osthollo Liberals

we~e m~o anxious than the1: ~:otestant oouatmTezq~ for

:eoo~ItLon on humanLta:lea

tozT1ble bloodshed :lght be ended.

In o=de~ that the

The oa¢~ollo Labs:a18

wwe also evon mo=e ftz~l~ oppose6 to an Aagh~Alae~eaa mar.

They dlsltked sla~ but donounoed ph~loal ooez~lon eves

mo:e. Tholr oplnlons were a stoma betusen thoso of tho

pro~toarl:ant llbo:rale

natlonsllst8.

and ".ha Fredomtnut17 oatholJ, o

The :a~ioa18 be/levea that the ~ssult of tho oi~L1 wa~

would al"fe~ ,tho advanoeaent of demOo=a~ tn tho United

E1n~em. Yhus. they wee p:Laolpa11~ oonoernod with tho

8bol/t~Lon of slave~7 and the t~lumph o1" dmmol~ embodied

in tho No:tha:n cause. Tho 1~eleh :adloa18 oonelstod o£

the more advanood, ldoaltstlo pFotoatant lJLb~o, aaa

tnoludod a good ma~ UlSte~ ]~osb~e:taas but ~ a diJJ-

t~not mtjloz~Lty of them. Tho ~adtoals l~Oetved l"olattVOIT

llttle support In Irelama dux~lng the vm,z’8 but a.~toz~m:~.

as the reform movement8 an/nod 1tape,us. moJ~ of the oppo1~

t~nlstle proteetant liberals ~ oonw=ted to ths ~et’o:~

measu=ee advooate4 by the =adtoals. The ~toals

~.tna~11~ interested In aboltshla~ epeotflo e~.ls and be-

lieved that the ~eat issues suoh as slavez~, extonslon
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of the fx.anehise,

Ireland had moral

questions were moral questions, which,

independent Confederacy, ~inpoints the

and disestablis~nent of the Clmreh of

implications. For them all political

on the issue of an

distinction between

them and the Glad stonian liberals, who, though disapprovlng

of slavery, viewed Southern indenendenee primarily as a

political question dissociated from the moral issue of

slavery. Admittedly, Gladstone as prime minister was to

steal the radicals’ tkan~er and enact many of their referral.

However, another political question, home rulep was to

split them apart. The radicals were not only moralists

but rationalists, which made them and their causes suspect

in Roman catholic circles and which also hampered the

radicals’ understanding of the mnotlonal aspects of nation-

alis~ To them any Justification of the Southern seeeslion

on the grounds of state’ s rights or r~antio nationalAma

was incomprehensible because the cornerstone of the 0erie

federaoy was slavery, which made Southern seoesslon immoral

and any sympathy with the South equally immoralo

The moderate nationalists clearly supported Southern

independence and opposed the immediate abolition of slavery.

The~ views were relate~ to those of the catholic liberals

in a way similar to the relationship of the views of the

radlea~ and the protestant liberals. The moderate nation-

alAmts were essentially more idealistio u the oatholie



Ltbo~a~ mo~o oppox~unlstloo Unllko the ostho]Ao ~bora~

the m~Lorato natloaaLLmt! did not heslteto to support tha

Sonthorn sooosmlon onthuslaBtlos1~ on natlonallstlo

~Bdm. Tho oatho~o L1borals gonoral/~ spoko of the

~h0s eoo~o~ng ~ho 8outho whoroas tho modsrate nat/ona~-

t~l;l wont ~r and p$otux~d the Conl"ldoraoy aB an

eotabl:ILohe41 ~t~n otx~Ltog o~dLnot an nnaatls~aotox~

deed oF un~on, When an ~]Loo~rlo~n wet see~od likely

In Deoembor 1861. na~ =odorate netlonallst8 were ohee~ed

by t~ posJlb~l~j ~n oontraet to tho osthollo liberalo.

Yet on the olv21 vm~ 28m~os the two K=oup~ had mneh ~or~

in o~mon than not, and betwoon them oomprtoo~ the ~’eat

majority of the oathol£o ole~Sy and the Iz~lnh people,

The dtatinot£on between the oplnLon of the modeFst~

and ~ nattonallets on the otvtl wo~ lo not easy to

do~tno. The ~ro~s nationalists shared many of tho op-

Inions oF the moderato8. They both opposed the mmssoJ.-

patlon polloy of tho abolitionists, and both supported

the Unltod SCstoo In disputes with O~ost B~taln. Ho~w~’e

from a purely praotloal point of view: many extrent~ts or

fen:l~ms wo~ tnol~ned to dest~o tho ~estoratton of the

Union as a oountorbalanoo to B~tlgh povor. Yet a ~’eat

mafl~ 01" the oxt~emo natlona~L~o ~sntod a qu£ok e.T~tlr~lOO

and s~psthl=od wlth the ,oo~perhoad’ movement oall1~

peaoe at an~ ~’£o0. ~n additlon, sons Fully 8uppor’tod,

~ho Confodoz’~oY. ~ho extreme nationalists were far f~



unAted and vacillated on the important Issues Io sj not

to of Tend any ee~meat of Irlxh-Amerloan oplnAon. The wez

wal fruetratlng to them la that it sapped strength freM

the Amerleaa fealan org~zatlon and dlstraoted Xrlsh-

Amerleanm and even many natAonalAsts in Ireland from the

pend£ng eoatest between th..u~Sazoa and ~he lrlah-Oe1~.

The abstrae~ des£re of many ex~ aa~lonalAm~ f~r

the preservation of the Umloa, yet oppoa/tAoa to the k~

poliolea Of t, hO Nox~h, had 1Attic effeo~ on ~rAsh p~b~o

oplnAon exeept ~o win ~pport for the more eoherent attitude

of the moderate natioaalAxt8 who ur~d t~ people ~ Oppl~l

’malmoled[’ unAons on both side8 of the Atlanklo. The

attitude of the OoanauRht .,~a. ,,tr.l.e~, whAeh sympa~hAzed with

the aims of the fenlaam, revoale the £aooheren~ and eoa~x~-

~letor7 optnlonm of the extx~me aationaIAstso The P~,t~o~

believed that the Emaaelpat£oa Proolamatloa was ,onl~

pouring otl on the fl~e’ and after t~ Northern de, oat a~

Frede~lekmbu~g urged E~opeaa £a~ex~m~Aoa enm~rAn~ eoafeae-
I

rate £adepe~denee. However. in Sovembe: 1855. It adv~se~

l:Ish natlomalAstn to avoid dAseussAon of the war a~ q~mm

p~evest dlnputes monk ~hemselves. l~ olaAmed ~hat ma~

of the ’warmest; natioaalAsts’ o£dod with ~ttohel and

who whol~eartedly supported the Oonfederaoy but that ,~he



grtmt ~orlLtyt of the ~tIo~JLL~s ~ ooDono~ete.

8onthmntl. Bvon if tilts statement is truot it ouKht to

bo pointed out that whale The O’Donoghuo hoped Fo~ tho

~osto~atiOn of the U~ton he dld not care if th£8 wero aoo

~pl£ehed by the ~uth’s oonquoring the ]~o~h. The

and most fanians an~ their, sTmlmtbJ~r8 had a Yea7

mablvalont attitude. AS the war oontLuued t~ ~4e

the Patriot. further olarlfied its pr~outh predlleotAon

but l~nion poaltlont ’Though our natural s~pathi~

are with th@ Southi beoause of thsia" ohtva~ eJ~ the$1.

adm£tto~ respoot Fo~ Irlehmon, still ou~ wish - the 1~8u£t

of prlno£ple - has been in faTor of ~he r~rthj and Lf fo~

no othoF oause than that ~ seeks the dlsrupt~on of

the Ualoa - the eause is lesltlmato’ 2 Nee= the end o£

~he wa= it eoaeluded: ,The Ualon, the ~hols Union, ana

notkinK but the Union eaa ~t’yo hope

sJt /,l%lopamdont, and Free Irslan~...

oonvlneod that oven a selfish, if no h~or, ~otAvo

to nako us wish suooosn to the Federal eauN,. This

’sel~Ish, nOt~vO influonolng :~ fealaa~, lee, that ~hO

:=st utl-F~sh eou~so was to ~upport ~hs Un/~n, ~t~

Little to persuado the Irlsh people to suppor~ the Un/~a.



oonvtno~ wore the 8r~ents used to urge 8uppo~

fo~ the southl the thousands of Irls~nen d3~n~ in the

Uld~n aisles and the 5outhts ~trug~lo ~o~ lndopendonOOe

~ho ~,.~dSt- cllaptorp varlo~ts rolt~oalsj e~o~cedo~

af~ Joolal f~otor8 IDfltlenol~ the el~OS~ll~7~n~8 o~ Zl~Jh

poltt~oal opinion were presente~. Rewevor, as was non~lomed

in the ~ntroduotion, there is a ~~apMoal oonntde~a~8

that lllustratw an Important ~t~lelon in Irish op~

the d~ferenoe between the eft/rude of ~ Ulste~ (~

Down, and Belfast) and the ~.est o1" ~he ~, The8

d~eronoe w~8 espeotal~y pl~nounoed on eoz~e£a lsg~OSe

Ea~ Ulster 8uppo~tod England ~urtn~ the Tmn~ O~tgi8 eJ~

other disputes in A~lo-A~ertoen rel~tlonso ~__~m4~__ntl~

pr~toet~nt and presbyterian East Ulster ~T~atly admired

the ~uertean abolitionists and sh~ed thel~ fo~ of popo~e

The ~Jority of the small body of ra~tee~ Union 8uppo~oF8

in Ireland wore probabl~ Uls~er p~e~7~ans. BUt on ~ho

question of Southern tfldependenoe the division was blua~,

Redioa3~m wag weak in Ulste~ during the v~o F~ag~ U~

the teat of Irolan~ favored the reoog~t~0m of ~o

Confodeawoyj though for different reasons e~0h 8e OONeN

for trade ax~ the praottoal oonstdoFetton8 of dlpl~naoyo

The Influence of Irish-Amerioan opinion on nat~o~

opinion in Ireland has been evident on 8uoh iseuoe ae

81avory ant ~to-~a~oaa rolat~ona but not ~on~

on the issue of 3o~theTn IMependenoe, One fall~oy ham



been noted: the belief that since the majority of Irish-

Americans lived in the Northern States and so many thousand8

of ~£’tolmon ~t for the Union - probably over f~ua" t:Lmm

as ~ as fought f~r the Confedorasy~ their relatives anti

friends in Irelaa~ must have sympathized with the Unloa

oause, We have seen how this factor worked in reverse ann

made the Irish people anxious for pease. But the physical

and emotional sham between Irlsh-Amerieans and thed~

relations in Ireland should also be pointed OUts The X~

Amezioans thought of themselvel as patrlotie Amerleans aaa

were very devoted to the United States, T~ po~ by XTleh-

born Ame~ieans oonmemorating the Irish role in the war

~nphasize this fact. Charles G. Ilalplne (Miles OOReilly)

wrote of Irish innnigrantsx

Weleaned they were with generous hand;
And to that weloome nobly truer

when wa~,s dread toesln filled the la~,
With sinew a~a and swinging brand,

Then exiles to the resoue flew. I

John Savage expressed it thus: ’They found oea~. ~Al!e

°13fa!~tMe hero - the~’ 12 ~Ive it to the foe,    The relatives

in Ireland could not understand this attaokunt to the UnAOa

and v~ndered how Irishmen oould be willing to kill fellow

Irls~en merely for the sake of restoring the Unio~ It

I Halpiae, ,On raising a monument to the "Irish Le~n,

Aa he et and so of Ireland, ed. ~. B. 0,Reill~, ppo
87 ¯

2 SaVage, ,The ~rter of the North’, ibid., ppo 802115.



wM the Xrtoh aspeet of the war that attraoted the mort

at~ea~lea in Ireland, whereas Irishmen livtag ta ~he

Nolq~l~a S~ates viewed theAr oount~men in ~ho 8ou~dz

PI’~F alJ ~bels and not lris~ne

X~h publAe opAnlc~ on the eivil wa~ pa~TAdeo a

£aoOinat~ inslg~ into the study of Amerlean and X~oh

h~o~e The Xrlah peoplo often viewed the war th~

g~o~-loasod speetaelem, and thus many ~nez£eaa h~torlo~

~1 Find tho X~ah vLew ocmpletely out of f~nul, mag~

f~Ing out of ~ropo~ion insignifleant ineldeolm aXTee~

lr~bmoa and Xrela~o ~owevor, Amerieans ab~ find ~e

l~ish view an la~erertAn~ sla~ on the war whleh poMm

q~1ona, adledal IAKht on problem in ~j~a~ean h~tox~,

an~ provides a valuable IAnk in ~he trlang~: of An~

Xr~h-A~ean affalrae

Men of all, th~ s~dy su~A~sts intrlguAng Laslgh~e

the hAs~ry of lrLsh nationalis~ The eoa~rut be-

twee~ the natioaali~n of O O~Onn~11 and that of You~

Xz’oland, a,nd ~ fo,,,~4ams ~ oontinually evide~ in 51;i~o

ep£a~ons ~se~ on slavery and 3outhern ~ndependeaee,

Tho f~ wa~ essentialS7 rational; the ~atte~ e~ti~e

O~OO~aell ~ily wanted refol~s; Your~ Ireland, nation-

hoe~e O00~~ wa~ prinolpally conoerned with ~ra~

lUmN -- ~e~e~ms of spooi~Lo abuses in the Intere~ of

t~ Xrish people and ~aakiad in ~enoral. The Youn~



13~OlaJ~Ol"St appoaXi~ tO the emotions of the Irish peop~0

subordlna~d roforn to repoal. To O’Oonne~e nlavea7 wu

a moral tsmaop and thore oould be no o~oe ~tdt 1~

et~ho:e’ In aooepttnK donations fr~ slavo-ownea-8 e~

eating 81avo-~own produeo. To You~ ~oland, slavo~

wng an entirely peripheral ls~o whioh did not oonOol~

thmn and should not be dlsaussode

During tho oivil war, tho YounK lrolana vtew wejJ

pred~ninant. Fox- most Ir:J~h natlona348t~ thO ~oguo u~

the restoration of tho Union versus tho fozlatl~Jt of a

new nation. Tho maJorlty of nationalist8 5~o view

~J3gton as they did Wostmi~toa’e The fodo15~ @oveg~

moJ~t was attempting to subjugate the Saltha51 8taXi! tt

the same way as the J~ri~h parliamen~ pamood ooo~loJt

aet8 for Ireland in ordE’ to presorvo tho Ae@ O~ Uniotto

The Xrtsh peasants and Xaborors

with ~he noKroos in bonda~ but

dld not Iden~Ify Khemsolvo8

rather wi~h tho Xrigh-

Amerloana ’ used’ by the ’ fana~Ioal’ abolitlonls@s ~a

order to enforoe t~e abolition of slavery a~a~n~t t~o

wishes of white Southerners. In Ireland the Confod~

was not stiK=atlzod for havln~ slavery as Its oorners~o~oe

The Confederao¥ wa8 ~o~ vlewe~ as an a~esolve slavo

powo~ but as a youa~ nation strug~Ing to be f~ee

the dc~Anatioa of the ,Hew ~nglAsh, ye~ee, wugln8 a



da~on81To we~, and desiri~ peaeo.

X£ Xrish publio opAnion on the otvil

o~asstftod simply as pro-North or pro-Sotrth,

without doubt, fall into the letter oate~ory.

t~e Southern sympathies of the Irish people wDre emapete~

of ma~ eonflieting motivating factors. They

the conservative and vd~t~ hatred of Amaa-Aeaa deame-

ra@y to the eatholio liberal dislike of the eoere~n

po~Aey of the Northt and the nationalist desA%~ fo~ se~f-

detexmLination. But the most influential fa~vo~ was a

hnman o~e - the people, s desire for peaooe The

Ki~ Jou~r~.l la an editorAal in Ootober 1868, pa~lng

Oladmtone, s p~th speech at Newoastle anl ea~ for

reeogaAtloa of the Coafedex~oy, stressed Irola~,I deaLve

for peaee: ’So that it [reoognition] put an ena ~e I~£e

horrible war, let us hope that it will soon taks plaee
I

¯ for the sake of h~ty an~ Ireland’.
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APPENDIX I

The Irish In Lanoashlre

Yn November 1862, in ~n editorial on the Lenoaehire dle-

trees, the Cork Examiner remarkedt ’Two years ago this

distrie~ w~ the E1 Dor~do

town and city of thee most

with them. ?hey

alas, they p~l~take

of our oountrymen....~very village,

important distrlot wee oramaned

shared in the general prosperity, and~ now

of the widespre~ misery and dlstree..’I

In 1861, 8.~ of the total population and 132 of the pop-

ulation over twenty ye,.r.~ of ~ge of Lancashire were Irish-
d,4

born, and 11% of the totPl^lT~ of the population over twenty

of the oity of F~nohester.2 Of every 1,000 Irishmen in

E~gl~nd~ ~nd Wale~, 361 lived in Lancashire.3

But, more importsntly, the~e Irishmen were st the very

bottom of the eoonomio ladder. W.O. Henderson, an authority

6m the Lanoashire ootton f~mine, wr~te- *A gloomy pleture of

the state of the ootton operatives would be obtained if the

grue.oae de.orlption - by observers like J. P. Kay...snd

~nohester’s "Little Ireland" were regarded as

Lanoaehire. But it wa~ not typical.’4

25 Nov. 1862.

2 Baeed on ~ensus of ~land .nd ~les for the
year 186!, passim. ......

3 Censuff of the #~itlehEmpire, 1861, part ii.

4 ~. O. ~enderson, ~noashireootton fsatne, p.



Henderson also quoted a oontemporary writer who desoribed ’the

little Ireland of Wigam’ as ’one of tho~e ash-pit~ of human

life which may be found in almost ~ny gre~t town.’1 ~onse-

quent~y, with the ooming of the cotton famine, the Irish in

Lanoashire were ~mong the wormt affeoted.

The most serious riot in Lano~shire, whioh ooourred at

~taleybrldge end neighboring towns in ~ar~h 1863, was largely

of Irish origin. Twenty-eight of the twenty-nine rioters oom-

mitred for trial were Irishmen. The Annual Register stated:

’The majority of these disturbers of the peaoe were believed to

Be persons who never worked in the mills, but were unskilled

labourers of the plaoe, a Isrge proportion of them being nat-

ives of Ireland.’2 Letters from Irishmen in Lanosshire, oom-

plalning of @be dlsorlmlnation a~inst Irish e~thollos in the

distribution of relief, ~ppeared in the ~etion~

Muoh more researoh needs to be done on the Lsno~shire dls-

tress. It has been gener~lly aooepted that the Lanoashire

ootton operatives suffered severely nnd ~eoepted their hard lot

because of their support for the Northern o~use. But Hender-

son points out the great amount of aid sent from man~ p~rts Of

Britain and the world to aid the operntives.    It seem~ more

than likely that had the oT~eretives been suffering terribly,

they would h~ve rioted like some of the worse off Irishmen in

Lanoashire.

1 Ibid., p. 96.

2 A nnua1 Register, 1863, pp. 142-4! ~ienderson,

Lameashire eot%onfamine,p. Ii0.

3 N atlo_n, 3 and i0 J~n. 1863.



APPENDIX II

The Aaerioan oivil w~r ~nd home rule for Ireland:

the unionist view.

In the oonolusion it w~s pointed out how some of the

prominent Union supporters in the United Kingdom during the

@ivil war0 suoh as Bright and Yorster, opposed home rule for

Ireland in the 1880sp whereas Gladstone, who supported the

Oonfederaoy on state’s rights prlneiplee, oalled for Irish

kome rule on the same grounds. Although the oonneotion

between the issues in the olvil war 8nd ~he home rule debate

of the 188Os would appear very tenuous, the ’liberal union£sts’

used the war to buttress their ar~ments against home rule.

The state’s rights issue of the eivil,wsr w~,s very mush

in the forefront of the home rule oontroversy in the 1880s.

Liberal opponents asserted that Irish home rule would le~d

eventually to the complete separation of Irelsnd from Great

Britain Just as state’s rights enabled the oonfeder~te states

to seeede from the Union. On that very day, 24 June 1886,

that a letter from John Bright sppesred in The Time~ announolng

that on the question of     Gladstone’s home rule ~)olioy

Bright supported those who ’refuse to surrender jad~ement and

@onsolenoe to the demands or the sudden ohanges of their

polltloal leader,’ there w~s also published a very interesting

letter to the editor signed ’A student of history.’    The

author e@mpa~d the United Kingdom in 1886 to the United



States at %he eutbreak of the civil wr~r ~nd ~merioen support

for Irish home rule to British support, especially Gladstone’s,

for the 8ou%h durin8 the civil war:

Every plea %ha% has been adv..need in behalf of our disinte-
gration Z~he United Kingd_om’s~ came withiredoubled fores to
men Lin the United ,statesJ who from time i~memorial had
belonged to the "States Rights Party," who knew th.ot every
state of the Union had originally come into it as an "inde-
pendent and sovereign state," who were asked whether they
would not aid tho~e who only demanded their ancient right to
govern themselves. From the other side of the Atlantis., from
old England, And through the mouth of Mr. Gladstone himself,
then, an now, the advocp-te of disintegr~ti?n, came just such
ple~s ~ ~re now rePching us from ~merioe

E. L. Godkin in an article entitled ’American home rule’

published in the Handbook of home rule in 1887 points out how

’liberal unionists’ used the civil w:~r as an argument ageinst

Irish home rule:

Many of the~opponents of home rule, too, .~olnt to the vigour
with which the ~nited States government put down the attempt
made by the ~outh to break up the Union as ~n example of the
American love of .imperial unity," and of the spirit in whicho
England should now meet the Irish dem~,nds for loo~1 autonomy.~

Oodkin, an Irishman who lived in the North during the wer and

was a.prominent abolitionist, also compared the outlook of

certain radical republicans on home rule for the ~outh during
~ppo.e~

the reconstruction period with the basic attitude of liberal4

Of Irish home rule=

1 The ?ime.s., ?-4 June 1886.

2 E, L, Godkin, ’American home rule’

home. x~. Io (1887). ed. James Bryce. p. 5.

in Handbook of
i |



I am very familiar with the oontrover6y with the~ ~the radical
anti-South republicane~, for I have t~ken some p~rt in it ever
since the passage of the reconstruction acts, and I know yery
well how they felt, and am sometimes ~re~tl~ impressed by the
similarity between their Arguments ~nd tho~e of the opponents
of Irish home rule. One of their fixed beliefs for n~ny
yenrs, though it i5 now extinct, w~s that Southerners were 9o
bent on rebelling again, and were gener~lly so prone to
rebellion, that the awful consequences of their last attempt
in the loss of life and property, had made absolutely no
impression on them. The ~outherner was, in fact, in their
eyes, what ~r. Gladstone says the Irlshman is in the eyes of
some Zngllshmen2 "A lusus natuz~e| that Justice, common
8enact moder~tlon, national prosperit~ had no meaning for him|

thst .~I he could appreciate was strife and ~erpetual dissen-
sion.

The duke of Argyll,

an Irish parlisment

2
or eivll wnr.

civil war Argyll

The question of the preserv~tion of imperial unitywas

especially important to the whiggish ’liberal unionists.’

a lending Partington whi~, believed that

would mean the danger of total separation

It is interesting to note that during the

snid thst he supported the Union for not

o~
admitting ’what is czlled the rightasecession.    I thin~ we

ought to admit, in fairness to the Americans, that there are

some things worth fighting for, and that national existence is

I
H~.ndbook z

pp. 129-54|
pp. 154-94.

Ibid., p. 22.    See ~I~o other ~rticles in the
Lord Thring, ’~{ome rule and imperial unity,’

@odkin, ’A lawyer’s objections to home rule,’
R. B. O’Brien, ’The "Unionist" case for home rule’~

Godkln and O’Brien crltieize the arguments of
W. E. H. Leeks, Goldwin Smith, ~ " A~ Dicey, and The ~peotater
against home rule - all four o~ whom ~upported the Northern
cause during the civil war. However, James Bryce, who
evidently supported the North on anti-slavery grounds, favored
Irish home rule.

2 See O.

alismt an appeal
D. ~s~pbell, duke of Argyll, Irish

to hi~tory (1893).
nation-



one ef %hem.’~ ~. N. H. Leoky, more liberal than Argyll but

,2not a radloal, as he wrote, ’like ~’r. ~right or ~r. Disr~ell,

believed tha% Irish home r~:le would pl~nt ’in the very heart

of the British Empire the seeds of triumphant s nd eont~gio~s

ansrehy, and perhaps even of oivil war. ,3 This st:~nd on home

rule or sta~e’s rights exemplifies the conversion of m~ny

educated ’old’ liberals ~o conmerv~tism. The~ believed that

the Amerioen aivll war ’had illustr~ted the ~ower whioh rested

in the hands of the modern stets..,t and that the onlj safe-

guard agalnst the capriolous ~oower of ~n unchecked ~ajority,

sueh ss the oatholie nationalists in Irelpnd, w~s a ~.trong

oonstitution like that of the United ~t~te~.4 These ’old,’

whiggish liberals Indicted the ’new’ ~la~stonian liberals for

underestimating the role of fo~e in human affairs. Old

libersl unionism whloh was linked withllberali~took shape ~s

imperialism.5

However, many of the liberal unionists opposed home rule

on moral g~ounds. Like Bright, they opposed home rule as e

mat%or of oonsetenee and not on the grounds of imperialism.

I Quote~ in D.N.B., ~uppl., i. 387.

2 A Vie~orian historian: private letter~ of . E. ~.
ed,  n gomery p.

3 Leery, ~n Irish, his,toriea,on home ~le ,for I,rel,and
(1889), p. 7.

4 John Reaeh, ’Liberalism and the Viotori~n intelll-

gentsia’ in ~.N.~., xili. ~8-81 (19~7).

lbid,



Prefesaor Geldwln 5dth, a disciple of Bright, expressed some

of their opinions. Smith wrote to the American journalist,

G. W. C~is, in 1886: ’You fought for your Union against

slavery! we ere fighting for Qu~s against savagery and

superstition.’1 In opposing home rule, ~rofessor Smith

discussed the histor~ of Irish-Americans ~nd concluded that

Celtic-Irishmen were unfit for self-government. He epe-

oifioallE singled out the attitude of Irish-Americans toward

the negro and ~eferred to the New York draft riots:

No pen, I believe, has been used with more hearty good-
will than mine in doing ~ustice to the graces of the Irish
ohsraoter. But there is no use in denying that the Irishman,
llke other Celts, is bE nature politioall~ weak, and apt tO
fall under the lesdership of evil men. ~meriean politics,
in the cities espeolall~, are a mournful proof of the feet.
As a labourer, the Irishman in the United ~tates has been
invalusble; as a voter, he has been the unhappy tool of knavex7
and corruption. He became the vassal sups,otter of slavery,
~nd w.s the most cruel ene~ of the negro. Nor is there an~
use in denying the f~ct that when people applaud assassination,
stand by in a crowd while a poor boy has his brains beaten out
before his mother’s eyes ~or obeying his lawful master, drag
the husband into his wife-s presence to be shot, kill one woman,
boycott another in ehildbirth from receiving medical aid, go
out by hundreds to hoot a widow on her return from viewing the
body of her murdered husband, out off the udders of cows, and
at New York set fire to ~ negro orphan asylum, increase of
self-government is by no means sure to be an unmixed boon.
These ~re not ple~s~nt things to recall, but recalled they must
be when it is proposed to t~ke a momentous end irrevocable step
on the assumption thst British connection being ended, ~II will
be well. British connection is not the cause of Irish crime
and disorder, o~ of the kil~ing of negroes and Chinese on the
other side of the Atlantic.~

1 gmith to Curtis, 11 Feb. 1886, quoted in Elisabeth

wallace, Goldwin Smith: Victorian liber~l, o. 92.i i I Q

2 Goldwin ~mith, Dismemberment ,no remedy (n.d.,

e. 1886), pp. 19-20.



A~t~or eonoludi~g that Irish-Americans ~nd the Celtic-

Irish in IFeland were irrational, Professor Smith claimed that

American history provided one lesson for Great Britain: ’The

Americans, people of British blood, nobly resolved to make 8n~

sacrifice rather than submit to the disruption of their Union.

This is the only pertinent lesson which the American continent

sends to England ~,t this ho~r. o l

It was Joseph Chamberlain who

oiples

ialisa

unionism.

expressed

combined the moral prin-

and reform-mindedness of the radicals with the imper-

of the whigs to form the basic character of liber~I

He too made use of the lesson of the civil war and

his opposi~lon ~o home lnale in Llneolnesque language!

I say to Ireland what the liberals or republicans of the North
said to the 8outhern S~a~es of America, "The Union must be
preserved.’ Within these limits there is nothing which you
may not ask and hope to obtain. Equal laws, equal Justice,
equal opportunities, equal prosperity - the~e 8h~11 be freely
accorded to you. Your wishes shall be our guide, your pre-
Judices shall be by us respected, your interests shall De our
interests, but nature and your ~osition have forged indis-
soluble l~inks which c~nnot be sundered without being fraught
with consequences of misery and ruin to both our countries, sad

. which, ~herefore, we ~hall use all the resource8 of the Empire
~e~taet,

4

The liberal unionist ~ttitude toward home rule and earlier,!

radical opinion on the civil w~r were bs.slcally the s,~,me, being

founded on moral convictions. On both great questions, the

1 IbiS., p. 28.

2 ,~peeoh of Joseph Chamberlain at Liverpool, 25 Oct.

1881, quoted in J. L. Garvin, The life of Joseph O~nber.~aln,
i. 345.



diffe~enoe~e%ween noneoaformtst ~dloal opinion and Irish

ca%hollo Opinion is eontinually evident. As w~s seen, the

~dtOale oonsidered the slavery issue ~ moral questlon with

no oompl~onttee possible! ~nd the oathollo nationalists, an

undoubted evll but primarily a politle~l issue with the

possiblllty of oompromise.

oa~hollos,

mush more

whereas the radical refvrmers had fewer doubts about the

applloatlon of religious prlnoiples to polltloal events.

An impo~ant fast to be recalled is ~he often irrational

an%i-omthollelsm of the New England yankees ~nd British

radio~Is during the nineteenth century. This nmtur~lly led

to an estrangement between them and Irish eatholfos on both

sides of the Atlantio. In New E~land this anti-oatholioism

fostered the spirit of know-nothingism and n~tive-Amerloanlsm,

while in the United Kingdom it bolstered opposition to Irish

home rule to safeguard the Interests of Irish protestants and

It le interesting to note tha~

though dogmatic on religious issues, were generalll

open to oompromiee in the re~Im of ~)olltioal affairs,

prevent the reign of the oatholio priesthood in

aooording to liberal unionists, stood ’with the

Ireland whloh,

enoyelioal and

exeouted wherever and whenever it

it must be emphasized that there is a

parallel between Irish nationalism and

syllabus in its hand, to be

,lhas the power.

In oonolualon,

limit to whloh the

I C, oldwin .qmith, _Essnys on quest.i...ons .of the da~

(1893), p. P69.



Southern s@ate’s ~ighte osn be drawn. Few historians today

would~ mlgges~ that the radicals were wrong in seeing a great

moral issue in the civil war, the abolition of slavery; but

few would agree with the view of the liberal unionists, that

there was a similar moral issue in opposition to home rule for

Ireland. On the contrary, in the view of many critics,

state’s rights embodied in the cause of Irish nationalism was

purified by centuries of persecution and made more attractive,

while, as Lord Aoton,                                               I

pointed out,

the failure

state’s

a great philosopher of state’s rights,

the foul blot of slavery greatly contributed to

of the Confederacy and the disorediting of Southern

rights.

I See ’Gladstone and the civil war: the key to

British opinion’ in the bibliographical essay.



BIBLIOGRAPHICAL     ESSAY

le

Gladstone end the elvll w~r:

tO Brftish oplntonjp.qOJ.

the key

3. Ireland and ~he oivll war~ p. ~o5.



i. Great Britain and the American civil w~r: revision.

It is helpful to hove some knowledge of British opinion

on the American civil w~r in order to keep Irish public

opinion in perspective. Unfortunately the stsnd~rd inter-

proration of English opinion is greatly over simplified,

though some revision hss t~ken ~)Isoe in recent yes rs. The

basis for this interpretstion consists of E. D. Adam, s Great

Britain and the American civil w~r (1925) snd Jordan and
I i                    iii i,    alL

Prstt’s Eurooe snd the American civil w~r (1931), with its
ii]ii i     h        , i i

largest section devoted to England. Samuel Eliot ~;orison,

in hie introduction to Jordsn snd Prstt, sums up the standard

interpretation.    Ne states theft the United Kingdom did not

recognize the Oonfederacy beck, use ’Lords ~Imerston ~nd

Russell d~red not flout the En~llSh nonconformist conscience.’l

Morison asserts thst in ~uropesn public opinion

the issues because sufficiently clever to divide public opinion
clean-out into pro-Union ~nd pro-Southern; to array ~s the
~omte de Montslembert s~id mon the side of the pro-sl~very
people all the open or secret %)srtlsens of the f~nsticism and
sbsolutism of Europe - the open or secret enemies of liberty,,
~nd on the other, ~ll who believed in dem@cr~cy, in the repub-
licsn idea, and in the dignity of labor.’~

Morlson then points out how the two books s.ttempt to reverse

the ’legend’ that England sympathized with the Confederacys

’There is s curious legend in Americon history th~,t Englsnd

i Jordan snd Pratt, op.cit., p. xi.

2 Ibid., pp. xi-xli.



as a wh,~].e wse ~hostile, positively ~:nd mlschlevously so,

to the Union. Professor Ephraim D. Adam~ h_~8 ~Ireedy

proved this to be unfounded on the diplomatic side~ PrO-

fessor Jordan shows that it h~s little foundation in public

o~inion. ,I

,~urvey hls%ories such ~.s Thomas A. B~iley’s A dlplom~tic

history of the American people ~ccept ,demOs end Jord~n’~~

oonoluslons. Itslle~, writes ..

Unquestion~bly the Emanoip~tion ~roolamation was a o~rdinal
stroke in Northern diplomacy. It l~bbed the ~outh of its
moral cause and elevated the conflict into a holy crusade
against huma~ bondage.    It helped nerve the 13rltish working-
man to withs~and the famine| it demonstrated that the masses
in England wo~Id be loath to stand behind the ~overnment in
intervention.~

~owever, there hns been recent revision. The author of

An unpublished thesis at Oxford in 1957, which was an essay

on revision of the etandard interpretation entitled English

sympathy for the ~0uthern C onfsderaoyl the glittering

illuei0n, wrotel

There is a difference between the w, rttme accounts and
the po~twr~r ones~ there is , decided difference, gow is it
to be explained? There is, of course, a natural wish to be
on the winning ~ide. Men tend to keep ~uiet about the
causes they fRv~ured when those oau~e~ are defeated...~tthew
A~old, speaking oY the middle ol~ssee ~nd the war, said that
they were -full of coldness, slights, and sermons" for the
federals, nnd, ~s soon s~ the federals were victorious, di~-

1 Ibid.

2 Bailey, Diplomatle history, p. 370,



covered that they h~d ~lw8y~ wished the~ ~ell....
For I cannot escape the impre’~elon th:~t there h~-:s been

persistent mlnlmlslng of the sympathy for the ~outh, a
tendency to accept ~ucritloally such contemporary accounts ~s
s’,~goet sympathy for the North ~nd tO discount or ignore
those which give e different impression.    I h~ve come to
believe that English sympathy for the south o~n only be com-
ps.red, in intensity and identiflo~tion with its object, to
~n~lish sympathy for ~reece ~nd Italy in their struggles for
freedom: 8n~ yet ir~ the ~ener~l histories it is, if mentioned
at 811, scarcely so portrayed.    If I am ri~h~ ~bout the
passion ~nd en~hu~lasm of this sympathy, It~ compar~tlve
neglect can only be attributed to the fact that it led t~
nothing: the North won; more i~portnnt, democracy won.

Unfortunately, Van Auken’s revisionist essay has not been

published.    However, a recently published work takes some

no~e of a trend toward revision. Frank Thistlethwaite in
The A~lo-A~erioan connection’ in the e~rl~ nineteenth century

~9~9) remarks,

The alignment of ~ritish opinion towards the Amerlca, n
dtvil war was more complex than w~s once supposed.    It is
dlffloult to find any ;)osi~Ive affinity ~:non~ the ruling
ol~.sees for the plantoors/oy, let~alone for slavery itself!
the sentiment in favour of ~outhern Independence, derlvln~
from a sense of liberty and self-determlnatlon as well as
from hostllity ~nd fe~r tow, rds y~nkeeg~edom, w’-~ by no’
mean~ confined to the establishment, ~ut included elements
a~ong the middle, ~,nd even the wor~in~, cl~.    .~t no time
was the government prepared to risk war with the North by
mediation which ~ould involve recognition of ~outhern inde-
pendence. Yet with all these qualifications,It would still
~ppear th~;:t the convictions held ~bout slavery b~ middle, ~nd
worklD~ classes, and especially their non-conformist element,
were ~ ~.~owerful determinant of opinion.    Those convictions
only became fully explicit ~fter the ~manoip~tton ~rocl~m~tion
h~d ~iven e~rne~t [si~ th~-t the war w~: ~.g~in~t not only
plan~ers but sl~very itself; but both 9olltloal p~rties h,~d
to reckon with the,: from 1861 onwards.    Fln~ll~, these con-
vietlons were a consistent and deep-se~ed res,~on~e on the

Southern
I II -- . II

I Sheldon Van ^uken, En~iish

Oonfeder~oy, pp. i~-v.
sympathy for the



part of those who had been eduolted to z’eg~,rd slavery a~ the
energy of ~merioan democracy, ~nd Amerio~n demoor~..,cy ~.~ the
ally of, snd example to, ~eform in Britain. And in no far
as Lanoaebire ootton o;mr~tiveB took the le~d in upholding
the ~n~b|eeRsdBi~ -though thi~ meant the bitter hnrdship8 of
a cotton famine, it could be s~id that the crisis rove’led
the elements of a genuine Atlentio oonneotion, tr~nsoending
the eoon6mio ~elf-intere.qt of the United Kingdom,

Thistlethwaite’s remarks provide some revision but not

enough.    My interpretation of British opinion on the w~r,

based on a oompoAlte

teae follows:

l~ The ~uestion of freedom of n~tionalitie~ or self-deter-

mination for the Oonfeder~.oy.wes an important fa~tor in

oreating British support for the ~outh, as Thistlethwaite

~ightly points out. This theme will be treated below in my

dlsouesion of the development of Oladstone’s opinion as the

key to British opinion on the w~r.

2) HatFed of demooraey more th~n affinity with the ~outhern

al~istoeraey w~e the motive for the reaotionariss’ 8y~pnthy

with the South.    However, as Thistlethwaite states, it would

be unfair to say that this w~ the motive of the majority of

the ruling els88.    However, the re~otion~r~ element was

extremely vooiferous in its denunolation~ of deao~raoy during

the warsnd g.ve the rsdioel8 an issue whiah they u~ed

successfully to dieoredit the opponents of pgrliament~ry

roform,

of artiolee, books and unpublished theses,

PP.

1

119-20.

Thistletbwaite, ~nglo-~meric~~ oonneotion,



3) However unpalatable the f~ct ~.y be, it ~u~t be ~,dmit~ed

that the reason Bx~Atein did not recognize the Confeder~.oy

w~s due to the caution of Lord P~lmereton, who certainly w~e

no admirer of American democracy. As Max Beloff states in

an aa~tiole that inspired Van Auken’s thesis t ’Lord Palmerston

had m~.stered the situation ~nd w~s firmly in control. It was

a ease of traditional diplomacy, unheroic and unmoved by

sentiaent. The veteran prime minister was a better defender

of British interests and of pease, the most vital of them,

,1than the demagogues on either sidOoo..

4) The belief that the ~manoipation Proolsmation effeoted a

g~e~t dhange in Br~tish public opinion appears to be totally

fallaelouo.    ~o most Englieh~f~en after the w~r, including

¯ ladstone, the abolition of Blavery was th~ g~e~t achievement

of the war. aonoequently, historians of the w,~r have laid

great stx~so on the writings of Bright, the adamses, end the

abolitioniots and give the impression that there was e mush

larger body of Union supporters in Greet Britain during the

wa~ thaa~ there actually was. It ohould be remembered that

there were eineere abolitionists, such as Lord Brougham, who

euppmr~ed the ~outh. Me,sever, not all the abolitionists

shared Br~ght’s attitude toward the preservation of the Union.

~ome, even late in the w~r, were willing to ~llow ~outhern

secession, believing ~h~t the abolition of .~lavery must follow.

’~istorioal revision no.
civil wnr,’ in ~istory,

1 ~ax Beloff,

~Atain and the American
( eb.

exvill, Gre~t
xxxvil. 47



In addition,

slavery in England, Englishmen

slavery was the issue ~t st~e.

supported the 8ou~h, and V~n Auken

though by .the 1860~; there ~e,s no support for

meetings et

did not tdntify the

Louis Blano

orKanisere of abolition

after the rroolamation,

with the o~use of the North.1

during the war did not believe

~ven ~i~hop ~ilberforoe

points out that the

Exeter Hall in 1863,

oeuse of abolition

wrote, deeoribing

Henry ~rd Beeoher’s tour of Gre~t Britain in 1863, that he

’was all but Rpurned ~t Fdlnburgh, all but oursed et Gl~w’

~nd that vt Liver~ool, the mo~t Southern of oitie8, ’he would

have ~ied, if one oould die of suoh things, under a shower ef

#~oane end hisses.’2

5) Muoh more resea.roh needs to be d~ne on the ~titude of the

~lieh workingmen toward the oivil w,r. There her been an

attempt to minimize Shy support for the south among working-

men. Typioal of this i~ a footnote, in a book, written in

1927, on English labor during the otvil war period. The

author discounts labor support for the South as follower

’One writer st~te~ th~tt only in London, ~iverpool, and Glasmow

were workingmen divided - in London beoause never united, in

Liverpool beoau~e of clove touoh ~ith the uouth, in Glasgow

beoa.u~e of blookade runners (E. J. ~inton, ~n~lish r:~dioal

1 Van ~uken, op.clt., pp. B7-~.

Louis Bl~no, Letters on
London, 1867), ft. 66 ~n~

En~Ir~nd, seoond eeriee
7P, .~uoted ibid.,



lee de~, New York, 1875, p.

?htstlethwAtte wr~te~ ~ritish 18borers s

In Britain, worEing~en listened to t,.le~ of returnin~
try.Yellers whioh oontr~ted unfevor~bly their own oondition
with that of the sl~ve~, ~nd were su~piolous of abolitionists
like H~iet Beeoher ~towe who hobnobbed with aristoor~tto
landowners ~nd ~soribed the ~,overt¥ of workingmen to drink;
~nd t~me of the agrarian r~dio~l~ o~rried their dt~truMt of
industrt-1 onpit~lism ~o f~r that, durin~ the kmeriosn oivil
w~r, they sympa~bized with the agrioultural, though slave-
holding, 5outh.~

Even 8 pamphlet published in oon~unotion with the Trades

Union Oon~reAe in 1952 ,~ointe out the substantial amount of

workingmen .nd among the

Bee hi.ve, Reynolds Weekly, and Th.=.~e

the ~uthor ola~ tb~t the older

le~dere, who oontrolled the preen,

but th~,t the new generation who were

support for the South ~,~ong British

labor pret~t~, such a~ The

British ~iner. ,owever,¯ m    m

gene~tion of labor

fevoured the ~;outh,

~,du~lly ~,tntng oontrol f~vored the North.3

in Sootlsnd, Ale~snder ;~eo~on~ld, the he~d of

miners; Alexander C~.mpbell, the or~..,ni~er

?~des Counoil; and the G l.aegow ~entinel,

newspaper, were strongly in f~vor of }~rltleh

4
the Confeder~oy.

In addition,

the Boottieh

of the Glasgow

the ~;oottl:~h 18bor

reoognitlon of

1 F. E. f~illespie, Lvbor ~.~nd polit,ics in F~a~!nnd

18~0-1867 (19~7), p. 214 fn.

2 Thlstlethweite, op.oit., p. 152.

3 j. R. Pole, Ab~ahem Linooln rnd the wor~Ing
i t ~, l, in

ela,ses of..Brlteln, pp. 10-11.

4 R~be~ l~tsford, Sootl~nd nnd the kmerloen e.ivl!
war, pp. 337-8, 425. .....



~ns British workln~nen,

Oladstone’o anti-elaver~,

From the aveil~ble evidence one c~n s~y th t ~ ~re~t

~nd possibly ~ majority, sh~red

pro-South view of the w,r.    It

would Appear theft it w~s not untii ~fter the ~;orthern triumph

that Brigbt’e view w~ overwhelmingly 8oclalmed b3 the

laboring class who were o~nver~ed llke Gladstone by events on

the bRttlefield to the ~nti-81avery,

pre~stion of the war.

6) On the question

attitude to the war,

pro-demooraow inter-

of the L~no~.shire cotton operatives’

Van Auken quotes a oontempoz~ary authors

’They certainly did not demand w~r to reopen the mills of

I4mo~shire: but the orderly beh~viour, ~nd the ~bsenoe of

~gitetion ~m~n~ the wor;~.in~ clv~se~, are the only f~ots from

whloh their sympathy with the federal cause c~n be s~Id to

,Ibe de~uoed, ~nd the~e T~.y h~ve been due to other o~uees,

r~y own research sugge~ th t there ~ere many people in the

United Kin~do;n much worse off th~n the l, ene~shire operatives.

The ?Imee, l~t~ in the wvr, i,ointed out ~he excellent work of

the relief committees ~nd v~sooi~tion8 ~nd rem~rked~ ’The

complete success of all the~e means is proved by the f~ct

that not one person is known to h~ve died by hun~er in all

Lancashire during the whole period o~’ the cotton f~ine.’2

w. O. Henderson reoount~ ~n incident in ~;~nche~ter in

1 j. H. Kenn@w.~y, On Sherman’s tr~ok~, or~ the ,’~out!.

~fter the ~ (London. 1867), p. ~66, quoted in V~n Auken,
op.oit., p.89.

2 The Time_s, 12 Oct. 1864.



Neroh 186]t when I~no~hire w~ ~u;~[~o~ed~3; united behind

Bright, that probably reveel~ the true sentiments ol the

really impoverished oper~tives,

The first dlsturbP.noe worth noticing somewhat m~rred the
distribution of food sent from America.    It w~.~ announced in
~nehester that in honour of the marri~,ge of the Prince of
Wales on ~roh I0, 1863, a meeting of operatives w~B to be
held in Stevenson’s ~qu~re....It was intended that the
opere.tlves should mnrch to ~erssl ~"oor where 15,000 ~ib.
loaves would be distributed. Two borate dr~wn by lorries were
to teke pert in the procession; one, flying the Stvrs and
~tripee, to represent the relief ships, the other - a black
vessel destined to be burned o~J the moor - ~o represent the
Alabama. The meetlz~K took pleoe, but the oper~.tlves declined
~o el’~ow political c~pital to be m~..de out of their distresst
no procession was fo d, ~nd the loeve~ were seized from the
lorries in the s~u~r

Ven Auken sums up the ~ttitude of British wor~ingmen ~nd

Lancoshiremen in p~rticul~r= ’There seems to be little evi-

dence to support the assertion thPt, either before or ,fief

the ,.~nsncipotion.~rool~m, tlon, there wr~ ~ny solid or vigorous

support of the Union o~u~e ~mong the working men....In so f~r

~s Lanoeshiremen had opinions on the wnr, they were probably

fairly well divided, the North having- Just - an edge.’2

This is, of course, Junt ~n opinion, ~ i~ the standard

interpretation, relying ~Imost entirely on Br~ght’s testimony.

epeoi~l study of L~nc~shire opinion is needed to determine

whether it w~ the e.me during the w~r ~e after Appo ’t~,ox.

1
W. O. Fender=on, L~.ne~shire cOtton fs~nln.e, p. II0.

2 Van Auken, op.cit., p. 90.



/-/ol

2@ Glade%one and the civil w~r: the key to ~rittsh opinion.

In my opinion the key to the Interpretation of British

public opinion on the civil war is ~. E. Gladstone. John

Morley wrote that Gladstone ’like the majority of his country-

men, failed to tske the true me~sure’ in th~,t he ’applied

ordinary poltticsl nmxims to ~het w~s not merel~ a political

contest, but a ~oolal revolution.’1 In his famous speech st

Newoestle-on-Tyne on 7 October 1862 Gladstone summed up his

attitude on the etvil wars

We know quite well that the i,eo:~le of the ~orthern ~t~tes
h~ve not yet drunk of the .up - they ~:re still tr~ing to hold
it f~r from their lips - which all the rest of the ~orld see
they nevertheless mu~t drink of. ,~e m~y h~ve our own
opinions ~bout ~lsvery; we ,~ be for or ~gainst the South;
but there t8 no doubt th:t Jefferson ~vi8 ~nd other lesderR
of the South h~,ve m~de an ermy; they ~re m~king, it appears,

nsvy; ~nd they h~ve ~de what is :~ore than either, they
h~ve made ~ nation.~

In hie final public speech on the war on 30 June 1863 he was

dt,~tressed ~t the horrible bloodshed in the’ w~.r ~n~ 8rid that

~rttish public opinion ~ unanimou~ theft the restor~tion of

the Union by force we~ impossible.3

~n 8 letter to ~obert ~, Lee ~ yeer ~ft~r the wsr, Lord

Aeton mentioned his friendship with (~Isd~tone, Gl~d~tone’s

euppor~ for the Confederao~, vnd the belief in sisters rights

ehvred by both hoton end Gladutone~

1 ~orley, The life of ~tlli~m Ewart

2 Ibid., p. 79.

3 Ibid., pp. 85-6.

Gl~detpne, it. 70,



I have been requested to furnish [~rlwte counsel in
Amerloen ~ff~Irs for the guld~nce of the editors of , weekly
review whloh is to begin nt the new year, ~nd ~hlch will be
conducted by men who ~re followers of ~r. ~l~dstone.    You
are aware, no doub$, ~h~t ~r. Gladstone was in the minority
of Lord Palmer~ton’s cabinet who wished to ~coept the French
emperor’s proposal to mediate in the ~merioan war.

****I saw in st~,te rights the only availing check upon
the absolutlsm of the sovereign will, ~nd sece~slon filled me
with hope, not ~s ~he destruction but as the redem:~tion of
democracy. The institutions of your republic have not
exercised on the old world the salutary and liberating in-
fluence which ouKht to have belonged to them, by re~son of
those defects ~nd abuses ef principle which the confederate
constitution w~s expressly ~nd ~isely cnleul~ted to remedy.
I believed th, t the example of th,~t ~re~t reform would have
blessed 811 the r~ces of mankind by establishing true freedom
nursed of the native dangers and di~orders of re~ublioe.
Therefore I deemed that you were fighting the battles of our
liberty, our progress, and our oivllisstion; and I mourn for
the stake which w~s lost at ~ichmond more dee[~y than I
z~OlCe over thsZ which was saved at Waterloo.

GIRdstone su~po~ted the recognition of the Confederacy

on the same principle of store’s rights or freedom of n~tlon-

~llties, though he could hardly be said to be es enthusiastic

over ~he Southern secession as was his friend Lord Acton.

As we have seen, Gladstone expressed his attitude toward

ntete’e rights even more ole:rly during the home rule debate

of 1886.    In a memoir in July 1896 ~Indstone described h~s

Newcastle speech ~s ’nn undoubted error, the most stn&,ulsr

nnd palpable, I ms y edd the ler~t excusable of them 811,~.’,

denied ~h~ it w~s due ~o ~n~ p~rtIW@6qshlp for the South.

stwessed that the fortunes of the south were ’~t their senlth’

at the time, ~nd noted thnt ’Lord Pslmerston desired the

sever~noe of the Union as a dimunition of a dangerous po,#er,

I Aoton to Lee, 4 Nov. 1866, quoted in D. S.

a blography, iv. 515-17.I~. E. Lees
II lit

Freeman,
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b~ prudently held his tongue.’1 However there is no Ioubt

%hat Gladstone believed st the time ~h,~t the ~outh w~s

beooming an independent nation and thet ’the unexpeoted

rioters of the Northern ~t~tee h~d an important effect upon

GladsQone’s outlook.’2 Indedd the civil w~r oould be said

to be a link in the course of events le,ding ~o

oonversion to belief reform.3

a Janus in polities,

John Bright.

John Bright had

in parliamentary

end if one

Gladstone’s

Gladstone was

f~oe w~ Lord Aoton, the ogher

support

view of the war.

1864 Gladstone deolared ’~t~t every

inoapaoitated by some oonsidera~on

of politioal danger, is morally

pale of the oonstitu~lgn...’4

f~ith in Gladstone and oonverted him to

for parli~aentary reform ~nd eventually to a pro-North

In a famous ~peeoh to the

man, who

of personal unfitness or

entitled to oome within the -:

Gladstone’s ’moral’ view of

oommons on ll May

is not presumably

2 Philip !~agnus, Gladstones. a.bio~Twphy, p. 154e

3 Ass Briggs, The ~e of improvement, p. 494.

4 W. E. Williams, The rise of C-l:~dstone to the

leadership of the liber~.l p~rty 1~59 to 1~6~, pp. ~-q.

1 Quoted in ~orley, op.oit., ii. 81-2.

parliamentary reform led to his defe~t when he stood for

Oxford in July 1865 but aided in his oapture of a seat for

industrial ~outh Leno~sh~re durin~ the same month. ThUs, in

addition to oiroumstanoes on the b~ttlefield, ~ char~e of

oonstttuenoy ooupled with conver~ion to parliamentary reform



caused |ledstone to sh~re Brighta~ view theft the outcome of

the OtVtl war hinged on the mor~l issue of sl~very. In a

speech to the house of commons on 27 April 1866 Gladstone

referred to the conduct of the Lancashire operatives during

the civil war and reveals how, 8fter the w~r, ~rit,~in adopted

Blight’s view of the war which she wrs ~fr~id to ~oce~t durinK.

the war.    In reference to the laboring classes in L~nosshire,

Gladstone said s

They knew th~.~t the scarce of their distress l~~y in the war,
yet they never uttered nor entertained the wish th-t ~ny
effort should be .made to put s.n end to it, ~s they held it to
be a w~r of justice ,~nd for freedom.    Could any m~n h::~ve
believed that e conviction so still, so o~Im, so firm, so
energetic, could have planted itself in the ainds of a
popul~,tlon without beoomlng a ~nown patent fact throughout the
whole country? But we knew nothing of it.    And yet when the
day of %rill came we s~,w that noble sympathy on their part
with the people of the North: that determination that, be
their sufferings wh~t they might, no word should proceed from
them thnt would hurt ~ cause which they so firmly believed to
be ~ust, On one slde there w~s a magnifloent speotsole; on
the other side was there not also s gre~t lesson to us ell, to
tea.oh us th,~t in those little tutored, but yet reflective
minds, by e process of quiet Instills tlon, opinions end senti-
ments gradu~lly form thems~:Ives of ",~’hioh we for ~, long time
remain unaware, but whloh, when et l~st the;/ make their
appearance, are found to be deep-rooted, m~ture and ineredie-
sbleT"

The development of Gladstone’s opinion on Zhe w~r probably

reflects the evolution of British opinion from support for

Jefferson Dsvis’s nation struggling to be free, duri~ the peak

period of ~outhern success on the battlefield, to sympathy ~

the Union and the sudden realization that slavery after ell

1 Ibid., p. 107.



was ~ issue in the war~ following ~he triumph of the Northern

arms and the assassination of Linooln. It would even appear

that ’those little tutored’ minds did not really refleot on

the implioations of the Amerioan oontest until after the war.

~hen one beoomes aware of all these facts, he c~n make the

neoeesary differentiation betv,,een ~ritish opinion durin~ and

after the w~r.

Virtually nothing has been written on the topis of this

thesis exoept for a few brief ooaments or footnotes, often

inaoourats, in books or aa~tioles on English or Irish-Amerioan

opinion on the war. Apparently, the only attempt to treat

the subJsot is oontained in an artiols by R. J. Puroell,

’Ireland and the Amerioan oivil war,’ in Oatholio World,

eXT. 72-84 (Apr. 1922). Though it oontain8 some lnterestir~

remarks on O’Connell and slavery, it is almost totally

erroneous on Irish opinion during the oivil w~r and assumes

that Ireland of the ’sixties had the same attitude toward the

United States as Ireland of the o’Connell er~.    In addition

to his inaooursoles on the Irish attitude toward the slavery

1issue, the author classifies ~mith O’Brien as ’intensely

1 See footnote in the ohapter, ’Abolition of

slavery,’ P. qT



pl~-NOl~hern’, F. G. Esio~ ~guire (eee Cork Examlner) as

’of more pronounoed Northern adherenoe’, ~nd The O’Donoghue

as one in whom ’the States had no p~rtis~n more vigorous.’

The author even states that the N~tion and the Irish ~eople

agreed on Amerioan affairs and supported the North.

Evidentl~ he mistakenly s~luated opinion on Anglo-Amerioan

relations with opinion on Southern independenoe, though it is

diffioul~ to be oertain, beoau.qe no souroes are sited. Xn

two footnotes I sited oomments of Puroell on O’Connell an~

slavery, whioh may have been unwise to do, when oonsidering

the author’s inaoou~te statements on Ireland during the

1
oivil w.r.

Although there ha~ been no soholarly study of Irish

publio opinion on the oivil war, there is a lingering lm-

presmion theft Ireland must have supported the ~orth boo.use

most Irish-Amerto~ne were oonoentrated there and beoause

during the Trent orisis Irish nationalists sympathized with

the United States in its dispute with ~re~t ~rl~aln.    Th~s

Impression is b~sed on oonfusion of the issues and lgnoranoe

of the fasts.

One faotor theft made rese~roh for this thesis diffioult

1 Riohard J. Purcell was Professor of Amerioan

History at the Catholio University of Amerioa. He received
hie Ph.d. from Ysle, held e Gug~enheim fellowshi;~ for the
study of Irish immigration, was historiographer of the
Ameriean-Irieh Hietorioal ~oolety, and contributed 175
articles to the Dlo~ionary of Amerioan Biography(Death
notloe in amer, ~Ist. R ev., Iv. 781-2 ~Apr. 19503)



was ~ho 1ask of an~ modern inve~tig~tion of this ~eriod of

~teh history. On the period between J. H. Whyte’s Th__~e

Zr~e~nden~ ~rish par~y 1850-~ and David Thornley’s thesis

IsaaO Bu~t and the .are~tion. of an Irish parliamentary party

!86.8-79 very little has been written end is mostly oontained

in oontemporary memoirs.1 The years 1860-5 formed a

t~nsitional period in the history of Irish nationalism; and

although the surfaoe w~s o~im, there were ~ny stresses and

six--Ins and mush faotlonallsm. The attempt to aoquIx~ a

moderately detailed knowledge of suoh a oomplex perloe of

Irish history to form a baokgrounfl for this thesis w~s not

easy,

Neither was it e, sy to obtain mush information on the

opinions and ~otivities of Irish-Amerioans during the war,

~ome reeearoh ha~ been done on their sttitude toward slavery

and state’s rights, but there is not ax,.aven partially oom-

pr~hensive study of their reoord on the battlefield. Mush of

what is a~il~ble on Irieh-Amerioan psrttoipstlon in the war

eoneiste of ro~antioized reminisoenoes whioh oould hardl~ be

r~lied on. Furthermore, their attitude during the war, whioh

oouXd~ be genel~ally desortbed as ’war demoor~t’, is not well

treated and barely understood in most studies of the war,

It is important for the feeder to realize th~:t the

1 An ar~tole reoently ~ppesred th,.t touohes on
ee~tatn aspects of the period, prinoipally from late 1864
onwards. I only re~fl it after oompletln~ the thesis. ~ee
RoY. Pa~ok J. Corish, ’Oardtnal Cullen and the National
Assooietion of Irel~nd’ in Reportorium Novum, Ill. 13-61 (1967)



politloaX oXaeslfioRtlon of newspapers ~nd individuals is

~a, sed on their opinions durlng the civil war yes, re. An

extreme nationalist like The ~’nonoghue could later abandon

the nationalist movement ~nd then be reconverted during the

rebirth of the home rule movement.

became a eatholio liberal during the

T F ~aguire apparently

height of the disestab-

lishment controversy of 1868-g but then quickly returned to

the nationalist ranks. The ’o~.ntle oatholio’ Freeman’s

journal ~and @alway Vindioator ,:~ere later to beoome moderate

nationalist. Irish political opinion w~s very fluid.

Assessing the relative value of opinions on the war was

difficult. The me,or newspapers for each faction were in-

vestigated and their editorial opinions weighed. ~Vith some

exceptions, it w,8 e~eler to ma~e generalizations about the

opinion of a faction than the opinion of Ireland as a whole.

The opinion of the extreme nationalists was especially diffi-

cult to untangle. In assessing Ulster presbyterian optnion

there were ~he eonflietin~ editorials of the Banner of Ulster

~nd the Northern Whig. Both opposed slavery, but the ~anner

supported the Oonfederaoy ~nd the Northern whig, the Union.

~owever, the editor of the Northern Whig during the war was

an E~glieh unitarian, F. H. Hill, whose views were mere

advanced tha~ those of most Ulster presbyterians. The Banner

wae mere oloeely affiliated with the Irish presbyterian church,

and its pragmatic Palmerstonian ~ttitude toward ~outhern in-

dependenee would appear to be more repre,entatlve of Ulster

preebyqerian opinion during the war.



~ In Baking sa overall assessment of Irish opinion,

edilmriale of smeh newspapers as the Nation, possibly the

Xz~Loh P, ooplee 8nd"eopeotally the Fr~enmn*8 Journal, whioh

m widely l~ad by the ostholio olergy, were tmpoz-tant.

Btrt, perhspot the moo1; important were those of the daily

0o~ EXULiner0 a very influential paper in Munster with a

largo oi:~ul&%ton.1 Its proprietor, John Fr~nois Maguire,

was one of the moot i~por~n% politloi~ne in Ireland at the

~imeo He was lord mayor of 0ork from 1862 to 1864 and as

an ~.P. 8uppoTted the ~rinotple of independent opposition in

in parllamen%. He was .leo ~ ohampion of o~tholio rights

and, though a moderate nntionalist, on good terms with the

’oastle oatholioe.’ He was interested in Amerivan affair~,2

and ~he ~ny editori.ls in the Examiner on the war refleot

this interest. The 0ork Examiner w~s also very influential,

ae J. ~. Whyte points out, beoause it was

and most ~t~rsotively produoed of ~ll the

’the most interesting

Irish provinoi~l

p~pers’ and beoause i~aguire w~s ’metioulously honour~ble,’

’always managed to keep the ~rgument above the level of

personalities,’ and seemed to hPve been ’the only leader of

the independent opposition who went through his politlo~l

career without makinF~ an enemy. ,3 In addl~ the

annual

p. 140.

i See P. D’A. Newton, ¯ we r te
register of newspapers (1860).             ---~

g’ ~.~., his book published in 1868, The Irish in

Whyte, The independent Irish pP.rty 1850-~,



~ve a ve~r comprehensive eover~e of events ~Ln

the v~ and ZrLshe ~lL~e ~ Amer~oaa editor~ opinion

On tJ~e Wll~. The ~ also s~ eye-to-eye v~th the

on aos~ issues, Consequentl~p the ~

h~s boon a bas~ soux~e lind s ~ltmblo me&~urlDK-stlek

In ellt~t~ lr~Lsh paxbl~o oplnlon tn 5eneml.

Of OOUZ~let the ~ous shades of Irish opinion are :ore

ta~~t than a few 6enet~lASattm~s whloht hoverer nooossa17~

saw ijmdequste ~or a desortptlon of t~e Irish attitudes

to~ the eeap~ex ~ssuoe o~ slavery. Southern Indopendeneep

and A~le-Amex~ean rolatlone. The, In order to obtaLu as

elea~ a plo~ulw U possLblo, and to suppl~nont and a:pllf7

th~ editorials In the principal newspapers and Journals, ea~

oF the mealier provincial paper~ were tnveettKated. It Is

hoped that tho at~ompt to fill In all the 8hado8 of op~on

by trsatn5 lo81eslly sad elearl~ the de~elopaent of

public oplnAon of each faetlon has been suooess~ui.

Tho s~ uater~als for this thesis, s~e mmF, va~ted,

and re&tiered. 5~0 principal soureee are oontenpors~ l~lsh

~papers and pertod loalo, moot of ~dLoh are &vallsblo at the

Natlo~l Library of Irelande altho~ some of the rszWr pro-

~lneJ~L pspera are ~ a~atlable s~ t~ ~lttsh ~usewa. In
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addition, The TIMe ~s searched with reference to Irish

affairs, and The Tablet ~nd DublinI I . I Ill
fieview, although published

in London during the war, could be considered as a segment of

Irish opinion, especially Irish Roman catholic opinion.

?o give extra depth to the study, American papers were

oe~rehed for referencesto Irish public opinion. The New

York !rlsh-aneriean,

Oongreas, was

in Ireland.

a eonfede~te propoganda

the Library of Congress.

ori~le and z~por~s from

relating to Irish

proses

Probably the most

U.S. eonsular

G~lw~y at the

which was investigated st the Library of

helpful as a guide in asRessing public opinion

The abolitionist Boston Liberator ~nd The Index,

organ in London, were also read at

There were of course many edit-

American and English newspapers

o~inion that were reprinted in the Irish

important manuscript

diopatchee from Belfast, Dublin, Oork,

National ~rohiyee in Washington 8,nd the

sources are the

end

report s

from oonfedorete

(Oonfedorate State Department Weoorde) et the

06ng1~ss. The comments in these reporto ~ere

Other valuable m~nueoript sources include the letters of

prominent Irishmen containin~ comments on the civil war ~h~t

are scattered through numerous collections of

agents in Ireland in the Pickett papers

Librsry of

very revealing.

prtv, te papers

The ~olioe renort8 and

officers, and private

at the N~tional Libr~F~ of Ireland.

the letters from magistrates, militie

eitisens to both the Sir Thomas Larcom pepers (N.L.I.) and



the Registered Papers

Dublin Castle, were valuable,

aotlon to Union reorultlng of

Office also contains the government

Dublin Castle and the Irish Office,

Office in London on the question of

(1861-5) at the State Paper Office,

especially

Irishmen.

for the Irish re-

The State Paper

correspondence between

~ome Office, and Foreign

Irish participation in

the war. The Friends House, Dublin h~s some useful infor-

matio~gn the Irish quakers during the war. The £~blic Heoord

Office and Linen Hall Library, Belfast have nothing directl~

relevant to this thesis, which could not be obtained else-

where. The same is true of the Gladstone papers at the

British Museum.1 Of course, there are ,m~M collections of

private papers on both sides of the ~tlantio that might have

fringe references for this thesis, but it is very

that

doubtful

they would shed any new light on the topic.

The most interesting collection of papers I searched are

those of John Elllott Calrnes at the National Librar~ of

Ireland. There are ~bout 450 to 500 letters for "~V period,

about one-half from correspondents and the other half from

Calrnes. Man~ deal with the abolitionist movement in the

United Kingdom during the civil war and more especially, the

publication of The s!a~ ~pwer. About lO0 letters froa

Calrnes to Professor William Nesbitt contain much valuable

information on Cairnes’s view of the wsr. The letters of

1 ~ee British Museum catalogue of additions to the

manusorIptet , the Gladstone p~pers (1953}.



F. H. Bill, editor of the Northern Wh!~, in the Oairnes

oolleotlon proved useful. There are also m~ny interesting

letters from leading intelleotuals in the United Kingdom and

Amerloa, such as He rrlet M~.rtineau, G. W. Curtis, ~. ~. Adams,

Thomas Hughes,

Josiah Ouinoy,

Epes Sargent, Goldwln Smith, Walter Bagehot,

H. W. Beeoher, C. F. Adams, John Morley, and

extraots of letters from J. S. Mill.

fraotion of the ~anuseripts in

related direotly to m~ thesis.

a wholethe United Kingdom as

aotual war.

Finally, it

Natur~lly, only a

Cairnes’s oolleotion oould be

Many more are oonoerned with

during the

should be stressed that

oivil war and the

I Investigated all

the souroes with the speoifio subjeot of this thesis in ~nd.

I was not oonoerned with e~e-wltness aooounts of battles in

letters from Irish-Amerloan soldiers published in the news-

papers. That subject oould be a thesis in itself, ~nd there

is alread7 a prollferatlon of ~ublished meaolrs of that nature.

Also, X did not permit myself to get too involved with m~eolflo

inoidents that belong more espeolally to the history of the war

itself or Irish history of the period. I did~e~ attempt to

fill in the relevant faots for a vaouunperiod of Irish history.

More importantly, I attempted to delve deeply into the Irish

reaotion to the important issues involved in the oivil war.
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